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Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners  Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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PK1NTKU AND PUBLISHK11
S.ITU/lIMr EVEA'IJVG BY 

\LRXANDRR GRAHAM,
P\vo OOLIAHS and FIVTI CENTS per an- 
paynbl* half yearly in advance. 

AuVERTisFMKiTh not exceeding a square in. 
serted three timesr'orOneT)ollar. and twenty- 

,.p C pi.tv <"nr every subsequent insertion

British Patent Vestimental. and Imperial

Renovater.
A supply of each of the above--Composi-

mer for extracting grease, oil, paint, tar, and 
other soil, from gentlemen's clothing, and 
woollen cloths, and the latter for extracting 
grease nnd other spots or stains from silks, 
satins. Canton crapes. Merinos, and Ladies'

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

LIST 0^'
Passed at December .Session, 1823.

[CONCLUDED.]
141. An act to disseminate literature in 

this state.
142 An additional supplement to an act,

,r n
rday after th 

e
not receive
asprayadfor"

CEA'TUEVILLE

Packet.
The subscriber begs leave to acquaint his 

friends and the publicgein rally, that 
he has purcliHS. il thai elelegant and 
fast sailing slurp GKNKIi.M. BUS'- 

. formerly owned by <:apt. Cle- 
Vn kars, of Kaston. and intends running 

her the ensuing season as a regnlai- PACKET 
fi-itn tins place to Baltimore, 10 Cummence on 
Wednesday 'he 3d Jay of March; and lo leave 
Cenircville on every Wednetday Morning 
thereafter, at 9 o'clock precisely and return- 
intr to leave Baltimore on every Saturday 
JHorning ai the same hour. The GENERAL 
BKNSO" is a substintial And well built vessel, 
and is decidedly one of the fastest sailing 
boats in the Chesapeake Bay; she will carry 
fourteen hundred bushels of grain, and her 
cabin, which is large and commodious, (bav 
in.: 20 births) is fi ted up in a very superioi 
style, and is in every respect, admirably cal 
culated lor the comfortable accommodation <>\ 
passengers. He has also rented the (iranary for 
merly in tlieocnipiinc> of ('apt. Honey, which 
is now incomplete order and rrady tor the re 
ception of grain. He will take charge of tin 
Packet Inn sell. Hnd hopes lhat Ins lo ^ ex 
perience in the hiisp'eRH, and his unremitted 
attention will insure him a liberal share of 
public pationage.

NIPHOl^R I* MF.F.DS.
While Passengers J^2 each, and arconimoilaleil. 
Coloured da gl enc/i, and do

All sta totied or travelling Preachers of he 
Methodist connexion, as will as all re^ularh 
ordained Ministers of any other Church, will 
be taken gratis.

All persons who send their grain by me 
and who wish to cross at ihe same time, wil 
bi curried free of any charge for passage.

Grain o every kind w ill be taken on treigh 
at 5 Cents per bushel, including all expences

NICHOLAS N. MEEDS. 
Centreville, Feb. 14 6w

dresses of every description, without injury to to incorporate a company for erecting a 
the article or its color has been procured from bridge over Nanticnke river, at or near
Mr. J
s rihe who

, the manufacturer, by the sub- Vienna, in Dorches'er county. 
offer the same for hale at ih ir . .  '.   . , .  .__ '_143 An set for fie support of an or 

phan child of Maria Quintan, late of Har. 
ford coun'y.

144. A further supplement to the act 
entitled, an act to establish a bank and 
incorporate a cnmpai y, under the name of 
the Cumberland bank of Allegany. 

Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of I 145. Ao act fnr the relief of Dr. Joseph

Drug store, in U ashing'on street, nearly op 
posite the Bank

T. H. DAWSON Si Co. 
Ea*ton. Feb. 28 3w

Notice
the TaK for Talbot county, will meet at their ! 
office, in.lhe Court House in Kastun, on rues- 
day the 3d day of March, at 11 o'clock, anil

Allender, of the city of Baltimore.
146. An act to tax. certain office!.
147. An act to repeal the fourth and

continue -o sit on Saturdays and Tues- fi f, ,n.T. ^ .- . luu"" auu 
in each succeeding week for the snuce "' h 8HC ' °ns °T a" acl *"tlHC'», an act todays in each succeeding week for the space 

a^d term of twenty days, for the purpose of 
hearing and determining appeals and making 
-uch alienations and alterations in the assess 
ment of properly as they may deem necessa 
ry and proper according to law. 

By order,
JOHN S TEVENS, Clerk 

to Ihe COMI nissioners ot the tax for 
Tulh.ii County. 

F.-b uary<28

relieve the people of this state as far as 
practicable, from the evils arising from the 
demands made on the banks of this s';itr, 
fnr g.ild and silver, by brokers, and to pro 
hibit the officers of the several bank* from

general assembly of the state of Maiyland 
at their November session 1803.

177. A further supplement to the act 
entitled, an act to piovtde for theappom'- 
ment of commissioners for the regulation 
and improvement of the town of Cumber 
land, in Allegany county, and to incorpor 
ate the same.

178 An act for the relief of Charles 
Delimotte of the city of Baltimore.

179. A supplement to an act, entitled, 
an act relating to public roads, passed a) 
November session, 1794.

180. A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act relating to -lienffs and for other pui- 
po»e-, passed at December session, eighteen 
hundred a >il thir'een.

181 An act sitting apart the ti.rpe first 
days of the county courts of the first judi 
cial distric 1 , lor the transaction of equity 
business.

18-2 An art to enlarge the hounds of 
Centreville, and for other purposes.

183. An act to establish the divisional 
lin^s between Anue Aruudel ai»d Calvert 
counties.

184. An act to make public an old road 
leading from Cnalsvihc in Montgomery 
coutny, to intersect the public road leading

buying; and selling bank notes of this state, from Vansville in Prince Georges county, 
at a le^s price than their nominal rslnc, at or near the Pnim Ch.-ipel in said county

it 
tin

EASlOiN &.BALTIMORE PACK.EI 
THE SCHOONER

Jane

Queen .tfnn's County t/r/>/mns' d>wt.
February Term. \ I) 18.24.

On application of Solomon Merrick A.lmin-
str»tor of Thomas W. Meriuk, late of Queen
\nn's county, deceased; it is ordered, that lie
ive the notice required by law for creditors
it ex'nbit their claims against the said de
eased's estate, and that he cause the same
o be published once in each week for the
pace ot three successive weeks, in one ot tin

m wspapers printed at Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truU 

copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court,- I have hereunto 
set my* hand and the seal of my 
office affixe 1, this 25(1} day ot 
February. 18'24
THUS V KARLK, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

passed at December session 1818, chap. 
191.

148 An act to incorporate the Fell's more. 
Point Wt>t,|eyan Sabbath Sch >ol

149. An additional supplement to an 
art entitled, an act for Hie relief of Juno Artmilel county. 
Messier, and Dund Kinrh.irt, trustees of j

185. An act to lepair the high ways anil 
bridges in certain pa.ts ol ihe city of llal-

i 186. An act to prevent the opening of 
the old road therein mentioned in Anne

BY REQUEST.
From the 

THE PHKSlDfcNCY.
Of a kindred character with »he attack on 

the manner- and temper of Mr. Adam!., is 
that on his religious character. We un 
derstand the advocates ol one of the can 
didates have asserted, that HE was th- only 
one wlin had not abandoned the religion of 
his fathers thus imputing to Mr. Adams, 
and the other candidates, a disbelief ill 
Christianity.., No attack, so fat as regards 
Mr. Ad^irns/ could be more unfoitura « ; 
tor we believe no statesman ot the present 
or any former period, has had a more 
thorough persuasion of the tiuth ot Chris 
tianity, or has more uniformly performed 
the du ies required of the disciples of that 
religion. Foitunately, we are not left to 
conjecture, a« it relates to Mr. Adams' 
opinions on this subject; but we have them 
from his own |1eo. in the in >si Diking and 
impressive manner. When Mr. '\il.ims 
\vn- Mim*ier in Russia, he left part of his 
family b-hmd him in Qumry. A senes of 
letters written by him whilst there, to his 
«on, is expressly devoted to his remark-* on 
the Christian religion, and the Book which, 
contains its history an I precepts. If'he 
publ c could possess thin little volume, they 
would iiev«T question the manners, temper,

James A. Faiquhar, of Fied>'>ick county, 
parsed at November session I81 12.  

187. An ac' providing for tho pajment 
of ih<- winii-sses therein mentioned.

188. An act fnr the better regulation'of
150. An act lo provide a revenue for the ni'litia of ihe city .it B.ilnmoi e.

the buppott ot the government of this 
state. |

151. An act to exempt from distress for 
rent, negio»slave* or servants, which are 
nut bonaliile the property of the person li 
able to such rent.

152. An acl to continue in force the 
t* of assembly which would expire with 

the present ^Pr-sion.
153. An act to appoint commissioners to 

review'lie ninth anil purl ol the ten h e.lec-

189 A supplement Iw the act lor the es 
tablishment of vestriei fur each Parish in 
this state.

190 Xn act for the relief of Rebecca 
Linilenbeiger of ihe city of Baltimore.

191. An act to open and extend Franklin 
stri-e", in the city of Hal'iinoic.

19'2 An act for the btneSi of XVilliam
Owen of

103 ^n additional Atipplemcnt to the 
aci eiiiitlfd, an act t<> authorise a lottery

tion districts in lijl imore county, and or lotteries to taise a sum ot tiMm-y tor the

Tt e subscriber giatefnllv a< knowledges th 
past favuurH of his friends and C'ls-tonuTs anc 
the public,in general, and intm ms them tha 
the Schooner .I \NKSi M.\HY, command d : 
his Son, Oapt. WILLIAM VICKAKS, in whoni tl 
inmost confidence niay be plactd, «ill com- | 
mence her regular route- between Kaston and 
Baltimore, on Sunday the 29'h ot K--bruar>   
Itiiving Kaston every Sunday, and B.iliimore 
evi ry Wednesday, a< 9 o'clock \. M. All or- 
«lei-j w II be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on boitrd.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLKMENI VH KARS. 

N. B. His <'lerk, Mr Parrotl, will attend at 
the Drug Store ol W, \V. Moore, in Kasion, 
to receive all orders, every Saturday evening. 

In case the schooner should be out of the 
way, the business Mill be attended to in the 
Steam Kna<.

Easton Point, Feb. 28 3w

In compliance wilh the above order, 
NOTK E IS HF.RKHY (ilVF.S,

That ihe subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
ha'li obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on lilt personal estate of I homas W . Merrick, 
late <if Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per 
sons having claims against t|>e said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to"exhibit the san.t 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or hetore the olst of August 
next, the> ma> otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 25lh da» i>f F.-bruurv 1824 

SOLOMON MEKKlCk, Adm'r.
of Thomas W. Meinck, dec'd 

Feh 28 3\v

Notice.
Isaac Ilarrii, of Spencer, and Nehemiah 

Catfn. Insolvent Debtors, hereby notify their 
creditors to appear in Somerset county Court, 
on the first Saturday after the fourth Monday 
in May next, to shew cause if any the) have, 
why the said Harris and Catlin, should not re- 
ceive the benefit of the several acts of Assem 
bly in such cases made and provided. 

8 4

Operation fur a JWw JVose. 
A man came in o the theatie "f St. 

Thomas'* Hospital, L>ndon,on the 7 n ult. 
10 undergo an operation which, though not 
entirely new in the annals ol surgery, had 
never been performed, we believe, in the 
Botoug'i. The operation wa* that of an 
artificia uo*e; and the person on whom il 
WHS performed was about 34 year* of nge, 
stout, of short »i«ture, wilh abroad face, 
and the nose cnmplet'-ly destroyed. The 
man wa« placed on the table, flat on his 

, with the head a little depressed; the

every
All orders left with the subscribe r, or in 

his absence *ith Mr Thomas llenrix, at his 
office at Easton Point, will be thankfully re 
ceived and faithfully ex< cuied.

LbWAIiD AULU. 
Easton Point, Feb 28

Constable Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed, against 

Levin Marshall. Denton Marshall and John M. 
Vise, at the suit ot John Barnett, use of 
Charles Benson, usu of Wm. Higgins, use of 
Samuel lUrrison; will be sold in the town of 
St. Michaels on Saturday the 13th day of 
March next, the following property of l.evin 
Marshal, to w ,t : one negro girl named Sarah, 
about 10 or 12 years of age, for life, taken and 
will be sold to satistx the debt, interest and 
cost ot the above named fi. fa.

V>M. TOWN>END, Constable. 
Vf\3 14 ts

For Sale,

!**

_ A Farm con'aininff 200 acres, beautifully 
situated on Broa.l Creek leading up to St 
Michaels, and about two miles distant from
 aid town, the late residence ofcapt. Hi chare 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called an< 
known by the name of 'Beverly;' the improve 
Blent* on it are good I consider it unnecessa
*v to enter into a detail of parliculurs, as 
presume those who wish to purchase will view 
it; forterms apply to the subscriber.

HEMUY SPENCErt. 
I Wand Creek Neck,

sur

EASTON 8t BALTIMORE PACKET. 

« IHE Sl.OOP

Edward^m Lloud.
EDWARD *iULD) Master.

Will l«-ave Rasion Point on Wednesday the 
3d day of Miirr:., at 10 o'clock, A. M.  return- 
ini', leave Baltimore every Saturday, at 10 <>'- 
cl"rk, A. M. ami will continue to leave Fusion 
an i Kaltimore on the above named da)s dur 
ing tiie season.

The EDWARD I.I.OYU is in complete or 
der forthe reception of Passengers 81 Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fast' ned, and 
completely finished in the first rate packet 
suie tor the accommodation of Passengers, 
She has a large and comrpo.lious cabin with
twelve- birhs ami two state rooms with eight jj^^Vi'hY'oSr"^"^!!' was' to remove 
births, furnish, d with every convenience. II101 1 . l ' . * , .. , ,. _he diseased parts and pare the edges from

he old nose, after this, a portion of integ 
ument, previously maiked with the ink on 
he leU .-ide of the torebead, of an ir 
ar shape, was detached from the 

rounding ckm, 'tith the exception of a small 
liece between the eyebrows. 'I he integu- 
nent was ihen brought down over the face 
n Ihe situation of his former none, ihe. 
point by which it was joined to the lore- 
tiead being twisted, in order that the pa>t 
which waa internal before it* detachment 
might be so also ID its new situation; the 
nkiu was modelled lo the shape of a nose, 
and confined in its proper situation by fi»e 
sutures; strips ot adhesive plaster were pla 
ced longitudinally on each side of the nose, 
then a compress of l>ot over each, and a 
strip of adhesive plaster over them again; 
two dobils of lint were introduced into the 
newly-formed cavi'j for the nontrils; and, 
lastly, pressure, by means of adhesive hi raps, 
was made on the upper pait of the nose, 
 where the integument was twisted. I he 
spot from which the skin was removed was 
dresHf d with simple dressing and sticking 
plaster. During the operation, the patient 
was often obliged to raise himself from Ihe 
table for '.he purpose of spitting out the 
blood which got into his mouth, a circum 
stance which retarded it a little. The op 
erator was Mr. Travers; and »he whole was 
completed in less than half an hour.

establish a'proper place lor holding the 
elp.< tioi .

154. An act to appoint commissioners 
for the pu'po«-e of dividing M. Mary's 
county inti> five separate election di«Uir s.

155. A turlher addition il ^upplem^n' t' 
the art entitled, an act to alter and charge 
die name ol Knzubeth T"Wn, in \Vaslnri:.- 
loii comity, to I lagers Town,.and to incor- 
pura e the same

156 Ana-t authorising certain persons 
therein mentioned, to purchase a lot of 
ground for the puip»-e ol electing thi-u-on 
a Meth'-di.st chuicli in Charles Tovvi Cecil, 
couti'y.

\!jl. A further Mipplement to the act, 
eii'iiled, un act lor the e>iabli>-hmeni and 
regulation ul trvy cou ti in the several 
counties ol ihi- s ate

158 An act tin the lelief of Julian Cole- 
mHn of the ciiy ul Baltimore.

159. An act for the relief of Jemima 
Finyd, ol S'. Mary's cnuoiv.

160 An aci M» 'eif-ce the price of the 
giaip* lands in Ailegauy cnuniy.

161. A buppUint nl to the act, enti led, 
an ac', to prohibit (he einigiatinn of free 
negioes into tins stat-.

162. An act to build or repair the jail of 
Prince («' orges county

163. Anai t to repeal so much of the net, 
entitled, an act authorising the con.mii- 
moners to lay out a road in Monig.<n.eiy 
and Anne Aiundel counties passed iii De 
cember t>es- i"i' eighteen hund «-iJ and iwciity 
three, as i* therein mentioned.

|64. An aft for the relief of Amn» \V. 
Lynch, Fiancw Ariel and othei citizens of 
Queen Ani'*»county.

165. An act to establish state ware

purpose ol repairing ami raising a fund lor 
the use ol Washington College. 

194. An acl reVnimg to executions

or Christian principles of Mr. Adamst But 
10 a '.'quest made within a few months, by 
s Christian Society, f<»r permission to pub«- 
lisli these letters, Mr. Adams i>ai given a 
refusal. When they csn be published, with 
out any suspicion of the motive* fur publi 
cation, we have no doubt they will be given, 
to the world, sod will add another illustri 
ous testimony of greatness to the truth of 
iur religion. Although these letters have* 
never been printed, toany manuscript co 
pies of the en hare got abroad, and hundreds 
luvf read them, and they have been intio- 
ducedinto some private schools And we 
trus.1 when the purpose fm which we quote 
them, to defend Mr. Adam* against a most 
cruel attack, is considered j we shall no: be 
charged witli piracy, in making a fen ex 
tracts from them.

Our quitati' 8 will be to two points . 
Mr. Adams'opinion of t lie Bible and the 
religion it inculcates and his O|iit.ion of 
the operation and g&vernmeut of the pas-
turns.

193. A» act i elating 'o the tieasurersol 
the MHIC 'ii tl<e eastern and we*'erti «i or. a 
the ileiks ot (he "ci-urt «l appeals, the 
cleiks ot the ni'Verul county courts, the

Extract of lAler»f>om John Quillet/ J-
dams (o Ins ton

'In your letter of the 19th of January, 
to your mutne ,you mention, that you read

of the city court ol lialtimo'e, the to your aunt a chapter in the Hiblr, or a 
'f i» chancery, and the register of section from Dr. Doddrige, every evening. 

II* in the several counties of this state. This information gave me great pleasure; 
1<>G. An ac' t»r the reliel of nuudry poor , fur s>o strong is my veneration for t'»e B.ble, 

person* in the several counties therein j so strong my belief that when daily read
aud meditated upon, it if of all bonks in t-'.fe 
woiltl. that which contribute* most to make 
men good wise and happy; that the earlier

Illl I HOIK ll.

197. An act to pay the cm) li»t, and 
other rx;»ense§ nf civil government.

198. An act for the revaluation of real 
anil personal pr.ipi" ly in \Yorcc!>tcr and 
Queen Ann's counties.

199. A nupplffiet't to the act, entitled 
an MCI tor the be' etit of the trustees of 
Gairison Finest Academy,ant) the Frank 
lin Ai.ideiny in Baltimore county.

my children begin >u read i , and the more 
bleadily they pursue the practice ol reading 
il throughout their lives, tin more lively i
confident will be my hopes that they will 
prove useful citizens to their cnunity res* 
prc'able members of society^ and a real 

to their parent*.' '1 advise you

ties in this state.
'201 A lui (her additional supplement to

Siisqnel.annu.

children of Anne Maria Campbell, of Doi- Baltimore,
cbe«ter county

200. An act Iur the relief ot the collec- ; my son in whatsoever >ou tead, aud most 
tut- ul tiie direct tax in the several coun- j ot all in reading the Biblt, to it-member

that it is for ihe purpose of making ) >U 
wiser, and more virtuous. I have foi my>

ihe i'ti, 'or ibediMiibiilniii of a certain fund 8(!ll,t^r many yearn, made it a practice to 
lor tin purpose ol eb'abli-hing free schools read through the Bible once every year; [ 
m the several counties therein named. i have always endeavoured to read'it with 

 202. A further supplement to an act, en- ' the same spirit ami tea.per of mind which 
titled an art to regulate and discipline the I now recommend to you; that is, wilh the 
iniliu,. of tins tt'ate. intention and desire that il might contri- 

203. An act relating to salted fish bu e to my advancement in wibdom and 
bii.uu.lit to ihe city ol Baltimore. i virtue; my desire is indeed very imperfect- 

2U4. An act providing lor (lie printing of ly successful, for Ukeyou, and the Apostle 
the laws and votes nnd pioceedu.gti ol the { Paul, I find a law in my members warring;

again.-t the luw of m; niii<H. But as I 
know it is tuy nature to be imperfect, so I 
know thtv ii i« my duty to aim at peifec- 
ti"li; and feeling and deploring mv own 
frailties, I can only pray Almighty God for 
the aid of his »pnit lo strengthen my good 
desires, and subdue my piop.>nsitiet> to evil; 
tor it is Irom him thai every good and per. 
feet gift descendeth. My custom is to tead 
four or five chap'm of the Bible every 
morning, initnediulely after rising from bed; 
it employ- about an hour of my time, and 

the most suitable manoer of begin-

pipsent nession of the Ugis laiure.
2 5. An a«-t forthe bmefit of Ann Ro 

chester und Francis Rochester.
206 A lunhei supplement to the act,

house* forthe inspection of tobacco, in the entitled an aci concerning crimes and pun-
citv of Baltirooie. i.-hn ent».

166. A supplement to an act, entiiled, £07. Ai. acl to divorce Amelia Maddoi
iin art to incorporate a company for il-c am1 >au-t.ei H. Maddos, her husband, of
nuii)os-e of building a bridge over the nver the city ol Baltimore.
"_* . i <:w i O A . . . . _ • « , . „ . . 1 1208. An act to authorise an exchange of

167 An act for the benefit of the infant cerium lots ot giuund lying in the city of

An act to authorise the hanks in
168 An at',entitled, n supplement to the ' tliis state i<. invest a pan of their capital in i ning the day.' 'Every time I lend the Bible,

* .. . .. a 1 II Tl'iln.. Ill -__•_________ ___-!'»•____

act entitled, an acl to piovide lor ihe opei - public .st tk» "1 ikir United States. I understand some passnges which 1 never
ing and extention of Pratl street, in the 
citv of Baltimore.

169 A supplement to an act, entitled, an 
act to in. orporate a school'in Allegany 
county by the name of the Allegany county 
school.

170. An act to authorise 'he clerk of 
Queen Anns county, to record a deed of 
manumiBsi n.

171. An act relating to the auditor gen 
eral

172. An additional supplement to the act 
entitled an act for the cpeedy recovery of 
small debts out of court, and 10 repeal the 
acts of assembly therein mentioned.

173. An act to incoiporate Ihe Maryland 
Agiicultural Society.

174. An act to incorporate the Village 
of Federalsburg in Dorchester and Caro 
line counties.

175 An act to provide for making the 
Baltimore canal.

176. An additional supplement to the 
act entitled, an act to establish pilots and 
regulate tbeir fees, made and passed by the

210. An acl relating to Baltimore City understood beloie ' 'Heaven has given to
,'ourt. every human being the power of control-

211. A supplement to the act entitled, ling his passions, and if be neglect* or
an act to establish State Warehouses tor 
he inspection ol Tobacco in the city of 
Baltimore..

212. An act for the payment of the Jour 
nal ol Accounts.

213. A supplement to an act entitled, an 
act to reduce into one, the sevnal acts of 
Assembly respecting election*aud to regu 
late said elections.

NEW YORK, Feb 25. 
MEDICAL PREMIUM. 

The Medical So. iety of the State of 
New York has oft'ttied a premium of $50 
for the best dissertation on ''the Histoiy, 
Causes, and the treatment of the Hooping 
Cough;" and the like sum of $f>0, for the 
best dissertation on "the Remote and Fx- 
isting Caus.es of Phthisic Pulmouulis;" the 
dissertation to be forwarded lo the Secre 
tary at Albnny, (post paid) ou or before 
the firrt of January

loses it, the fault i* bis own, nod be muni be 
accountable for it.' 'It is essential, my 
soi, in order lhat you may go through life 
with comfort to yourself, and ureiulne*'' to 
your fellow cieatures. that you should form 
and adopt certain rules anrt principle* for 
the governmenl of your coiidi.ct ind t-Mii- 
per; unless you have such rules aud prin 
ciples, there will be numberless occasions 
in which you will bave no guide for your 
government, but your pasMons. It is in the 
Bible you IQUSI learn tbese rules aud prin 
ciple". 1

Spraking c>f those parts of the Scriptures 
that appeal nyt"eriou», be sats  'All this 
is undoubtedly marvelous and above our 
comprehension; much of it is cleat ly figur 
ative aud allegorical; nor ia it easy to 
distinguish wliat part of it » to tie urnlcr* 
stood in a literal, and what in a symbolical 
sense but thai which it imports us to un-
dentand is plain. Tht great and ewooi
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"principles upon wMch oor dulirs 
joyments depend, ar«- involved HI no obscu- 
riff.' 'When one of the personages in one 
of Terence's comedies, Ihe first lime alter 
ed in the Tlteatre'the line, -Homo sum, and
bomrinia me nil alienum pu'o,'* an univer 
sal shout of applause burst from the whole 
audience, and that in so great a multitude 
of Romans, and of deputies from the nations 
their s'ubjects and allies, there was not one 
individual but fell in his heart the power of 
this noble sentiment. Yet how feeble and 
defective 11 it, m comparison with the 
Christian commands of chant i, as unfolded 
in the discourses of Chirst, ar,d enlarged 
ypon in 'he writings ol the Apostle*. The 
heait of man will always respond with rap 
ture to the send ><eni, when there is m* 
Selfish, no unsocial passion at wotk, to o|.- 
po-e it- Bit toe command to lay it down 
as the great fundamen al rule of conduct 
for human li fe, and to subdue and sacrifice 
all the tiraomcal and selfish passions, in 
preserve it Ih s is (he peculiar and un 
fading glory of Christianity this it a con 
quest over oui s> Ivr^ which without the aid 
of a merciful did, none of us cao achieve, 
anil which it was worthy of bis special 
interposition to enable us to accomplish.' 
'In my last, I shewed you from the very 
Words of our Saviour, that he commanded 
bis dis-jples 'o aim a> perfection; it that thi- 
perfection consisted in self subjugation and 
brotherly love, ID tbe compItU- cnii(|uest of 
the passions, and in ihe practice ot benev 
olcnce to oui fellow creatures, in.ludi »
 m<>og them our most inveterate enemies 
'You will ifaere find p oveil the duty nl 
totally subduing ihe passions.. It is som>- 
ttmes objected that this theory is noi ad,,j>- 
ted to ;ne intirmHttes ol human tiii'utr; 
thai it is n t made lor a being so constitu 
ted as man; that an earthen ve->sei is not 
formed to dash against a rock, that in 
yielding to tbe impulse ot ihe passions, man 
only fallows the dictates ot hi> oatuie; aud 
that to subdue tbe in entire!}, is an effort 
beyond hit power The weakness and 
frailty of man, it is not possible to deny,; 
it i» too struagly attested by all human ex- 
periem  , as well as bv the whole tenor ol 
the scriptu es; but the degree of weakness 
to be limited oy lbeef}'»i» tt> overcome it, 
and not by indulgence to it. Once admit 
weakness as an argument io forbear exer 
tion, and it results in absolute impotent 
It is also very inconclusive reasoning, tn 
infer, that because,perfection is not ab«o- 
lutely to be obtained, it is therefore not to 
be sought Human excellence consists in 
the approxmat in io perfection; and tne 
only neatis ol approaching to any term, is 
bv endeavoring o obtain ibe let m ils.e.1. 
With the*e convict >iis upon the mind, anil 
with a -i'icere, honest eHor( to practice
 pon them, and with the aid of a divine 
ble«sing, -"nich is promised to it, the ap 
proac'iet 'o perfection may at least be so 
greit as nearly >o answer all the ends thai 
absolute perfection itself could at'aiu.'

"In order to preserve the dominion of 
our own passion*, it behoVr* us lo be con 
stantly and strictly upon our goaid, agaiu-t 
the influence and infection if the pa-siuns 
.efothcTM This caution is all neces-ary in 
youth; and I deem H 'he mo e indispensa 
ble t» en join it upon you; be> ause, as kind 
ness and b»'tiev.ilence. . oinpnst t|ic whole 
System of Chustiau dunes; there may be, 
and often isg>eat danger of falling into er 
ror and vice; merely by the «ant of energy 
torenst the example, or the enticement uf 
other*. On th s point, the true charac'er 
of Gilt .stun morality, appears to have heen 
miFUiidi.-rsioDil, by some ol its ablest and 
warmest defender In Pa.ey's "View ol 
the Evidences ot Christianity'' there is a 
chapter upon the morality nl the Gospel; 
in which there is, the following pas c-a«e, 
" The truth ts, there are two opposite des 
criptions nf characters under which, man 
kind may generally be clawed. The one 
pox'exses vigor, firmness,'"Solution; is dar 
ing and active, quirk in its

ITo preserved it in the rerjr agony of Mr 
exi la nation upon the cros«, "Father for 
give them, ihey know not what they do."' 
Me expressly declares himself to be the 
prince of this world, and ihe Son of God. 
He spoke as one having authority,not only 
to his Disciples, but t<> his mother, his 
Judges; toPiliMe the Roman Govetnor, i" 
J«hn the Baptist, his precuisoi. And there 
is not in the four Gospel?, one a(i t, nor one 
word recorded of I im (exceptng in his com- 
inunion with Gnd) that was not a direct or 
implied assertion of authority. He said 
to his disciples (Matihrw, xii. 29,} 'leam 
of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart, 
and ve shall find rest to y«ur souls.' B>n 
where did he ever say, learn of me, for I 
am tame and abje't. There is certainly, 
nothing moie stiongly marked in tb> pie- 
cep and examt le ol Christ, than the pnn-
dp!e of stubborn and inflexible resistance, 
a^amst the impulses ol olheis to evil 
He taught his disciples, to renounce every 
jhing lhat is counted enjoyment upon 
farth; t> take up their cross, and *ufl r 
all ill-treatment, persecution and d>-atl> 
I'or hi* sake. What e.'sc is the Book of 
\cis, than a record of >he faithfulness with 
winch these chosen mintstet* if the 
pel carried these injunctions of the g. 
into execu'inn. In the conduct and sp"-- 
i hes of Stephen, and Peter of John, or . t 
Paul, ig there any thing itid.ciitn-g a

tin—
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 emblance to the sei-ontl cla-s of charac 
t^rs. into which Dr Paley dividi « all nui - 
k'ridf If tbfie is a chaiaeter upon ln«to - 
ical record, distinguished by a hold, n<-
  repiil, tenaciocs and inflexible spirit, it , - 
ihat of Si. Paul. It wac to S'fh charac 
ters only that the commission of teachin, 
could be committed, with certaii tv nl 
success. Oh-eive the expression •>{ Chi ist 
' > Peter, (Mall. x. 18) "and I sav unic 
:hee,that ihnu art Peier, (a rock) and upon 
this rock will I build my church, and the 
gttes of hell shall not prevail against it 
Dr. Pa'ey's Christian is one of those 
drivellers, -*hn, to use a vulgar adage cat

both Houses of Congress, is "forty." "If 
tbe fedeial gentlemen have a preference,'it 
is not known lor whom.' Such is the lan 
guage of the statement. I know not its 
author; but, if he means to say, that olthe 
forty gentlemen whom he denominates 
Federalist*, there are none who both feel tk 
avow a deep concern for the issue of the 
approaching Presidential Election, he is 
entitled to very little credit, in relation to a 
subject on which be speaks with gieal con 
fidence.

That the Federalists no longer exist as 
a party m the United Slates, U too obvious 
to requite pi oof. That they have not acted 
in Congress, a-, a pan;,for many years, you 
yourselves must very W'-ll know. But, 
that they ate, as individuals, indifferent to 
ihe choice ol Mr. Mixuoe's successor, you 
also know lo be untrue.

An effort hat indeed been made to swell 
their numbers in Congress beyond the truth 
til n<>*v, they have been lepresented to 

t» Icrly five, or even tilt), n.embei s 
In the statement to which 1 refei, ibis 
, umber is reduced to lotty.

The best estimate I have seen, and I
 elieve, until within a lew days past none 
has been attempted to be made, reuuce 
tiie'u actual number much below the lam 
mentioned.

Whence the former exaggeration? A 
aiKUsis to be convened, from which the 

Federalists are nominally atitl designedly 
included. Next their exclusion is con- 
c.ected with a chaige of apiiareui indifler- 
enceto the be>l interests ol llitii counli> 
('  tempoianeously with b th these oultages
-.pon'their feeln »* and ciuiactei, no:j ate 
epresrn'td as .bjt'iis ol dreat>, and the 

tutsm of party is I udiy souudm, t» alaim 
n'id unite the Republican ranks agalu.-l 
Iheii ancient and dangeious toes.

, I aier, that, among 
lucre have been, and

never say to any liody   The lint

Now. 
hese FedeiahstH,

ChrisMau is the 'Jns/«m et lenacem pro/tosi- 
fi'* of flora'e. The cnmtiioatioii I thu«. 
qo ill ies «o essential to the heroic character, 
with lr.o«e of meekne-', lowliness of hea t, 
and b-oiherl) love, is what consll'utes Hiat 
moral perfection, of whub (,/iirisi ga-e .in
  lainple ID bi« itwn life, and to which h- 
commanded his disciples to aspire. En 
deavor, im dear son, to discipline your o v n 
leart.and lo govern your conduct by these 
principles thus combined Be meek, be 
penile, be kindly nlfct'iona'e lo nil mai kii'd 
Tit excep'tng your own enemies. Bit] 
never' be tame or ahjei'l, rever give wa» 
to the pushes of impudence, or *h-w your 
»r-|f y.eldiii;! gnd complying t" n-pjuJir-cs, 
wrong IfadedneSs, nr intraciatiiliu, which 
wnu'd lead or draw you astray li om the 
dictate^ of your own conscience, or sen<-e 
"f ri^ht. -Till you die, let i\» y,, ur jn-rj;- 
Mtj depart Irom vou.' HuiM joor boost- 
up m a K <ck\ and then let the rains de.-
 -cnd, ,«,,d nie fl Mids come, and th^ wind- 
t)lnw mid beat upon fliat house; i ( |iall not 
fall, for it will be founded U|nin a ro< k.
  So prnmises your bless, d Lmd am 1 
Saviou , and prays your afl'-ctionate fa 
ther.'

The principles and rules of composition 
derived from Gu-ek and K'in,in ^rhools 
and the exainjiles of their principal writers, 
have heen S" generally adopted in moder<. 
litera<ure, tint the style of the scriptures 
cliff ring so essentially from them could not 
be iinitateil without great affectation. Bu 1 
for pathos of narrative, for the selection i-f *28, 1794.

mere vel rein..in, some ol Mr. Ctawlord s 
most open and decided friends the more 
honnnhle eMdencts of his ineru, because 
Ills exc.'usne nuppoiler* deny to inrm a lair 
;.ai:n i;i.idon in the piivtU-ges ot Ameiic.n, 
. nizen-; at the moment in which ibey M e* 
to .le'a"- to the »ecO il station in the (Jui- 
ti-d Siates, a native ol Geneva, who, wneii 
irusl>-d with the cate ol the Public I reasury, 
dropt its keys, at the approach ol wai. 
>\ ho. hied, in fact, with all his experience, 
mm the head of Ihe Treasury , lo a place 
ul safety, when danger threatened hisadop- 
ted country.

Dul th'^se pprsccuted Federalists do so? 
f jo >k to N"e\v Yi'^k. Pennsylvania & Mar\- 
l.inii; to Viigiin , to Carultna and KtD-
  ucky Turn !   INC Van .Uen»sal.ifr>, n 
t'^dwallade , Winder, Tailor, Pimkn.-\, 
linger, Davis, cum multis alii«, 'be i 
fi leiidH and comrades, and let jour cnr-e' 

, a d his caucus, answer me, Did 
not the teueralisis ot all these states, in a 
war 'he policy of which they disapproved,
-eive theii country, in all re*p>-« ts, a« 
lutlifullv as then political opponent ? 

I have done gentlemen; but hefore I

1788, n« purchased the plantttion in 
etle county, ia Pennsylvania, on which he 
lias lived ever since. la October, 1789, 
lie was elected member of the Conven 
tion to amend Ihe Constitution of Pennsyl 
vania, and in October 1790, 1791 and 1792 
he was elected member of the Legislature 
of the same state. On tbe 28th February 
1793, he was chosen Senator to represent 
the said state in the Senate of the United 
States, and took his seat io December fol. 
lowing."      

DEWITT CLINTON.
The following handsome tribute to the 

character and genius of Oe Witt Clinton 
is paid by a member of the Louisiana Leg 
islature

"Look, said Mr^ D. at New York. In 
that State, which ought to be an example to 
all oihersi Ibe genius of one man has tram 
pled over all difficulties. The narrow 
views of the Radicals, and the parsimony of 
mistiiten minds, and the clamours of par 
ty spirit, have all been dissipated by the 
light ot his genius. He has accomplished 
the gi eat object which he cone civil and 
planned, and the canal which he has open 
ed into the wilderness, is an achievement 
which lias surrounded his name with glory, 
and will transmit it to posterity with ii - 
creasing brightness. He, said Mr. Dave. 
z.ic wnuld always follow the policy of that 
great ma>, which has been so successful^ 
t'eveloped in the stale of New York. Mi- 
would pursue his footsteps though at a dis 
tance, in the slate of Louisiana.

JOHN RANDOLPH.
We» were lavored yesterday with the 

perusal of a letter from an American gen- 
t eman in* London, wiitch contains the fol. 
lowing characteristic anecdote of the great 
Virginia orator.

4 VV nen John Randolph was in London, 
he wei t in slate to the grand ball at the

FOUELUN.
From the N. York Oaily Advertiser Teb~^

FUO»i FttANtE.
The ship Howard Capt. lioldredge ar 

rived last evening in 3j days Irom Havre" 
We are indebted lo Capt. Holdred"e U 
Paris papers of the 1 6th ol January, Bw l,i cft 
contain London dutes as late as the I2ib 
four days later thai, those brought by tlie 
Montano. The Howard sailed on the I7ik 
of January. U'e have translated tuch 
items as appear to possess the most inter
est.

finish, si low me 1<> express a hoj>e, foonili-d 
on the justice of Puindence, that the wea. 
pons jf ptditic'd intolerdtice and per-ecu- 
non, may recoil on those onlt, who delight 
to wield them.   Washington,

MR. GAI.LATIN.
The Na'ional In elligencei in rep'ying 

to some queries rei>pe ling the eligihn tv ol 
Mr.Galiatiti to the olfice of Vice President,

opera house when ihe king and all the no 
bility were piesent. A oobleman remarked. 
'Tins is a splend d scene, Mr. Randolph.
 Hmnpii!' said K. 'I saw a splendid seem- 
yesteiilay" % 'Ah, what was that?'./Mrs. 
fry at AVtc«a/e.'"

Tne Idler writer add«, ''The nobility 
touk much notice of the American L)em:>--- 
thenes, and hi* society was courted by e>- 
ery one. " Boston Galaxy.

GREAT FRKSHET.
From the pipers received by the last 

Eastern mail, it appears that the late rain 
has been very de tructtve to bridges on the 
Connecticut river and tributary streams. 
1'ne Bellows Falls intelligencer, sa>s, that
 o rapid a rise of therver is not within the
  ^collection of the olde*! iniiah (ants of that 
[ tare. At Bellows Falls 'he water wa» 
I'nily five feet above low waier mark. Al 
Wind«or, it raised fif.een feet above the 
'fvel of the preceding day. The river at 
this time exhibited an imposing spectacle, 
he.mng along with its icy crown, immense 
quaiiti'ies of lumber, fragments of budge?, 
ings, and in <H<me instances whole rails ol 
buaids and shingles.

Bridges. & . 'Jrstioyed on the Connec 
ticut Hii>t: The budge between \V alpole 
and Wepiiinns.ti; Westmorland biidge,

makr Inllowing ex'rat i
Frmn ihcJownalofthe bena'e, of Feb.

jealous of its fame, eager in its alt.icli- 
ment>, inflexible in it- purpose*, violent 
in it* leseniinent'-. The other, meek, 
yielding, complying, fugmug, noi prompt 
tn ac , nut w.lling to suffer, silent and gen 
tle under <udeness and in>ul , suiog for 
reconciliation, when others would de- 
Wiand sitisfactinn; giving way to ihe push- 
«  ol' impudence, conceding a; d indulgent 
to the prejudices, the in'iattabiliiy of'lho^e 
it hai lo deal wnli; tbe former ol these 
tnarader» is and evei lia h been the lavor- 
itf of Ihe world. It is the character ol 
grr it men. There IK a dignity in ",   hich 
HolverMll) coiiitninds respi'rt I'lie latter 
i». poor spirited, tame ariil abjrci. Vet sii it 
Imppened with the founder of Christianity,
the Utl^r is fie 
tion, hit

nf his roinmenda- 
his exam|»le; and thai

the formei is no pan of its cunipositiun. Dr. 
Paley i» in thi« place a<iO|iting ihe opinion 
of Soame Jeriuings, wiiosc ess-iy upon the 
internal evidence of Christianity he very 
Atrongly recommends; hut I cannot consi 
der it as an accurate and di^erning deli- 
 eation -if character, or as exhibiting a cor 
rect representation of Christian principles 
Tbe founder of Christianity, did indeed 
pronounce, distinct and positive blessings 
upon the poor in spirit (which is by no 
meant synonymous with the poor spirited,) 
and the metric. But in what pan >>f ihe 
go»pel did Dr. Paley find him countenan 
cing by commendation, precept or example, 
tb« t Dine and a»je:t. The character which 
Christ assumed upon earth, was lhat of 
Lord and Mas er. It was in ibis charac 
ter that hi" '!isci[>lt>« received ami acknow). 
edged him. Hie obedience that he required, 
was unhnu idei) ii.fmitely beyond thai which 
was claimed by the mo»i absolute earthly 
sovereign over his subjects. Ni-ver for 
one moment, did he recede from ihe au- 
thoritafive bysfem.  He preserved it in 

, washing the feet of hU tlisciples. He pre- 
»er«'ed it iivhis an%wer to tlie high priest.

mcidentu that go directly to the heait; fir 
the picture-que of diaracler and manners; 
the se.euion nf circumstances that ma'k 
he individuality of person"; for copious 

ness, grund"ur, and »ubli i.ity of imagery-, 
for unanswerable cogency and cl.isenpb* ol 
reasoning; tor irresistible force of perm - 
-tin; ; MO book in the wtrlt! ties rves to be 
so umea»mgly sluili.-d and so profoundly 
meditated upon as the Bible.' 'Be careful 
not to let ynur leading make you a pedant, 
or bigot; nor to puft' you up, with a con 
ceited opinion of youi own knowledge; 01 
m.ike you ititoli rant of the opinions which 
' tilers dra'v Irom ll)e«ame source, however 
d.lTeier>t from your own. And may the 
Meicilul Creator, who gave (be Scriptures 
fur our instruction, bless your study ,,f 
them, and make tbem to you fruitful of 
good works.'

The aforegoing are extracted from eleven 
long letter*, covering more than seveniy 
pageHnf manuscript Such i* the man, ihe 
lathe , who is chaigvd *nh • aviug passions 
unconiro Inl, and apo>tanz,ing Irom the 
religion of hi» forefathers. In this whole 
series of letter*, theie are no sectarian or 
controversial views Th- public, from these 
extracts, can judge of the temper and chns 
tian principle* of Mr. Adams. We leave 
them to draw their own conclusions, wit ,- 
out any commentary from us

Subjoined is the statement of fact<* ex 
hibited by Mr Galladn and agreed to br- 
'ween him a d he counsel tor the peti- 
tiotifr«, as men loi.ed ihe 20ti instant;

"A.h^rt (ijflatin wa* bot i at Geneva, 
on the i29 h da) ol January, 1761. He left 
that dace I'm tlie Uliited States in April 

r May, 1780, arrived in Ho-'nn. (Ma  
aclm-eiis ) .n the 14th 15th July, of (lie

*I »m a A|h; and nothing which relates to 
man can b«foreign from my bo*om.

FBNELLA.

  The man who is ju»t and firm lo his pur 
pose.

The editor* of the Intelligencer say 
that the following "may be regarded as a 
protest of the gentlemen in congress ol fed 
eral politics, agamst what appears to them 
an injustice tecently done t" them."   

Frtfm the National Inlelltgrncer.
TO run KDITOHS

Gentlemen: Under your editorial re 
maiks in the second page of your paper o 
the 16th of Februai y, you tell your readet 
ihut'- The fo lowing stateme tof fact*" i 
'inndwl tons,for publication, from a re* 
ponsible ' source." Mueii pains, we undei 
stand, has been taken 'to make it correct '

Now,genflemeo, I pronounce this utate 
 nent in,.orn>ct, in two important particu 
larn: as to Ihe number of Federalists i 
both Houses of Congress, and their indiffer 
ence as to tbe choice of the next Presiden

'It has been satisfactorily ascertaine 
that the wboU 'number, of Federalists, i

dine year, und bus 
i the I1 nited Simes.

since resided with 
In October, 1780,

e removed trom Boston to Marhias, in the 
)i^t l lct of Maine, in which place and its 
eiglib mi hood he resided one year, and 
0'nmeni-ed a settlement on a track of va- 
a"i land During that time, he furnished 
ut of his own funds, Rupplies (amounting 
n value, lo more than sixty pounds, M;i*- 
m huseits currency.) lo Colonel John A - 
en, who was the commanding officer sl»- 
iuned Mieie, and also Superintendent of 
ntlian Affairs for the Eastern Department. 

" the use of the American troops, and on 
eral occasion* acted as a volunteer, un- 

ler the same officer's command. Fur the 
said supplies he received one year after, a 
warrant on the Treasury of the stale of 
Massachuse t , which he sold at a consider 
able deprecta'ion. In October 1781, he 
et timed to Boston, and in the Spring ol 
78*2, ^as, by a vt»!e of the corporation

 f the University of Cambridge, (otherwise 
.-ailed Harvard College,) chosen instruc 
tor ol the Fiench language of the said Uni 
versity. By the Hame vote he was allow 
ed a room in tbo College the privilege 
of the comiAons at the tutor's table, the 
use of the library, and also the right of hav 
ing hi* pay <N which depended on the volun 
tary subscription and attendance of the
 dudenis,) collected by the steward of the 
institution, together with the other charges 
igainst the students for board and educa 
tion. Those terms he accepted, and re 
mained in that station for the term of one 
vear. In July, 1783, he removed to Penn- 
sylvania and in November of the same 
year proceeded to Virginia, in which state 
>e had purchased more than 1000 acres of 
i.tntl (and amounting to more than one hun 
dred pounds Virginia currency, in value,)
 i'-metime between July and Moveraber, 
1783. Between thrt lant mentioned peri-
d and the month »f October, 1 78*, he 

purchased other land* in the said state,
o a very large amou»t, and in the said latt 

mentioned month he took an oath of alle- 
tho aaid state. In December,

V\ istrroieland at. 
nish bridge, between Windso 
Che-hiie bridge, between Charleston and 
Kpriiigfi Id; Lymau'* bridge, bet>»e.-n 
'lartfoid and Li-banon; B a tleburo'budge 
over the east B-anch, Northampton bndgi ; 
the b> idge at Mon!agu>', opposite Gieei.- 
field; five bridges on Williams' ri»ei,V:z 
two m Kockingham and three in Chester, 
a bridge at Waterquechy rivet; several 
bridg.s on the Akhu-'lot; three biidges in 
Aikvvoithon Cold river, and a fourth much 
.njured, Republican bridge, at Salisbury, 
on the Mernmac; Federal bridge at Con- 
c.nd.on do.; bridge over Mill River, near 
Winds, r; brid»e near Hartland Village, 
and pirt ol (he new woollen factory, situa 
ted a little below on tin- same stream, occu 
pied by Mr. Sturievant, together wilh a 
considerable amount in machinery wa« des 
troyed, the two lower bridges across Q    
liver were carried away, and the budge at 
While River village, is damaged to the a- 
mounl of near $500; White's woollen lac 
lory, on Black River, m Cavendish, Vt. is 
also swept off. and all the bridge^, except 
two, in Springfield Vl. and all the mill dams 
except one, troiij lhat to the mouth of the 
rive-, shaied the same fa.ie; all the biidges 
across White's and Sexton's rivers, in 
Kofkiiigham, are carried away; the dam on 
'he Coi necticut, *t the mouih of Miller's 
River, and Ihe lo, ks at ibat place are al 
most wholly destro)e*-the great dam 
connected with the locks below, is mate- 
ially injured. We also learn, that the 

great d»m on South Hadler Falls is carried 
off loss estimated at $25,000.

Since tbe above was in type, we have re- 
ce.ived the following additional particular*
 On Contoocook River, four bridges in 
Honniker. and a number of mills, among 
"hem one lately erected by R. M. Wallace 
K»q. at an expense of $3000, were carrier, 
away. On Winnipissingue River, twt 
bridges near Smrthville, and one at San- 
iiorn'on village, together with dams and 
mills carried away. Resides which, thi 
bridges at Newhury, Vf. at Newport, a 
Warner, 4 bridges in Weare, and two a 
Bradford, are either carried awav, or ren 
dered impassable. The upper Preiumpsco 
bridge, in Maine, was swept away, and the 
lower has lost one pier. A bridge and griM 
mill on the new road to Scarborough, and
- fulling mill on the road from S'roudwater

The privy council have commuted the 
punishment of deaib to which Hunt had 
been condemned as an accomplice in the 
assassination of Mr. Weare; he i» to be 
traospoiled for llle.

The Porte has laid such restrict ions up 
on foreign vessels going up the Black Sra- 
that all that commerce is suspended. 1^ 
Turks show great unwillingness to pernit 
any mtercouroe between foreigners and (be 
Russians.

Since the return of the Ottoman fleet 
the Greeks have recommenced tbe block 
ade of alt the ports occupied by the Turks 
on the islands on tbe coast of A«ia Minor 
and have already taken a great number of 
Turkish merchant v.^seli, which they have 
declared free plunder, and among them 
are some wilh very rich cargoes. Macedo 
nia is nearly free from Oltonun troop*.

Tbe Courier says that indirect measure* 
are taking to dethrone Beruadotte.

Tbe King of Spain has published a de 
cree which, io the actual slate ot things in 
South America, in extremely ridiculous. 
It orders among, ether things that in hit 
possessions beyond the fcea. Te Deum 
shall be sung for his bappy deliverance and 
"iiiese possestimu" says a Paris editor 
'might have been more briefly expressed 
Uy merely mentioning Cuba.

A naval expedition u piepariog at Con* 
sUntiDople against the Greeks, but it ii 
belh ved ii will never leave the port.

A larg« ship hat arrived ft Constantino 
ple, from Arabiu, having doubled the Cape 
of Good Hope in a remarkable short time. 
She is loaded with coffee, and her cargo is 
worth two millions of piasters which is gel* 
ling on the account of the government.

I'hurtell was executed on the 9th of 
January. Probert was unable to get ad 
mission in a single house, such was the 
public indignation against him and wa- 
obliged to resort to tbe jail for a lodging 
place at night.

LONDON, 4an. 12.
The Courier states, that great naval pre. 

paiattons have been secretly making for 
seve al months in the pott of Brest. Ac- 
cot ding to the report, of a master of a ves. 
se> lately arrived at that port, it is stated, 
that during November and December 14 
Russian, Prussian, and Swedish vessels ar 
rived with lum'ier, hemp, S.c. Sic. which 
were placed in (he arsenal; and that (he la- 
'jourers were at work every day in the 
week. The Cou'ier remark*:

The squadr n which is arming is com-
moreiana Diioge, f°."ed °f ^h' "h'P» of the line> fire larS« 
d Putney; Cor-' ' rl &ates '" a new '""del. carry,rg68 guns 
Isor and Cornish"; eachl /'" r fri:jate8 of .o«''n»^ *'™- »»«r

bridge to Broad's tavern, were also carried 
away by the sudden rise of the streams, and 
violence of the wind.

Jamaica  The number of executions in 
the Marshall's office of Jamaica within »he 
last twenty vear*, was over eight hundred 
thousand, and their amount twenty two 
thousand fire hundred pounds sterling, du 
ring which time, nearly half the estate! in 
the Island bate changed owner*.

, & fire corvettes: in all 26. The great 
est part are ready for sea. We would not 
excite ala m, certainly not unnecessary 
laim; but we have not forgo'ten what 

lappened a year ago when the most saiis- 
aclory assurances of the pacific intentions 
if the French government were given, at 
he very moment when the King announced 
o Europe that he was going to send the 
Inke d'Angouleme into Spain at ihe IteaJ 
f 100.000 men. It is true that we were 

lot the dupes of what was going on. but 
hat did not prevent us from being stoned 

by the world for constantly maintaining 
bat war was inevitable.

Supported by the»e recollections, and 
other considerations no less powerful, we 
shall content ourselves with saying thai we 
shall not be surprised to see the spring nf 
1824 derelope projects which will not dif- 
"er very widely, in principle, from those 
which marked the commencement ol 1823. 

Finally, such is our opinion, and as we 
acted during the Spanish war. we submit 
:his opinion to our readers, with the 
grounds on which it rests It is for them 
io lorm their own opinions on the subject. 

PARIS, Feb. 16.
The king Victor Emmanuel is d*«'f  

his age was 65 years. The health of ihe 
Pope has improved, but be is not yet out 
of danger.

Tbe king of Spain has withdrawn from 
tbe junta of public credit, Ihe adminiaUa- 
;ion of estates belonging to the inquisi 
tion. It is hoped however that ttii; is not 
the prelude of the re-establishment of tbe 
Inquisition

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 10. 
The Reis EflVndi, sioce the numerous 

meetings ol the Divan which took place 
after the return of tbe Turkish squadron, 
has had. conferences with Lord S'rangford, 
and it ia believed that tbe Porte begins to 
wish to take his advice »n the subject of 
the affairs .>f the insurrection. The expe 
dition which went from Malta for Tunis 
for the purpose of reclaiming the Greek* 
captured by a Barbary vessel, has produc 
ed a great sensation here. The course of 
exchange has fallen to 172 para*, since the 
measures taken on the subject of gold and 
silver.

HBRMANsTADT,(in Transylvania) Dec. 
24. M. de Miotia and his suite left 
here for Constantinople on the 21st am! 
23d, by Bucharest The brother of tbe 
Hospodar is awaiting on the frontiers the 
Russian agent, who travels slowly.

CORFD. Dec. 16. 
The greater part of our vessels of w»'» 

since the 15th this month, are going to Mat* 
ta, io obedience to orders Irom the British 
government, where a large fleet w  §«»- 
bling. A*c»ptain from Mityleme, informs 
us tb«t th* object of tbe armament i>> to
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el lh« Day of Tunis to restore the \ Now when federalists arc Jead" and forgot-1 sustain harmony, and .defeat the noruina- 
m?k prisoners who have 01 :i. taken and , cn^ (llc Tery game impntatjons are uttered tin n it the late ciucus: the resolutions
d uc,d.o slavery. If ".'^."P^11 " gainst Mr. Gallatin by his Democratic «ere unanimously approved of.
, «allv as seijous as is imagined, the ° J <1 hus, in tins district, all the sections ofe«ii . *'really as seiious as is imagined, the 

rmaiuent of Malta will always have for an 
Sate object to force the Ottoman fleet, 
-I ch contains seve.al Barbarj vessels, to 
[raw off from the Guif of Lepanto.

Bastou Gazette.

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 6.

TARIFF.
Since the late manufacture of President

Vice the consiiti1-
lional pressure machine at Washington of 

;2 borse power it is said that a petition U 
" foot, signed by a great multitude of the 

ople of the United States, requesting 
I the  jengww'to lay a prohibitory, duty upon 

 be raw ma'eria', out of which these fabrics 
eet, H|re ma ,ie, with a view to encourage the do-

nestic growth.

the Washington Republi 
can, a Democrat ic paper of high repute.

{from the Washington Republican. 
As the "National Intelligence!" of this 

ornip? has kindly furnished a brief oui- 
n. :hf\lr. Galialrn's political e

associates, the stories are now told by them 
of his stopping de vtclt of de Gouverne- 
ir.cnt, of his acting as Secretary to a meet 
ing of disaffected distillers in ConnellsVille, 
Fayette county, Pennsylvania, of his be 
ing Secretary to the meeting of Insurgents 
in Braddock's field, Pennsylvania and of 
his confessions that des were mine great 
political sins for wheech I atk de pardon 
of my Country—And all this was because 
CongrebS laid a small tax on whiskey, a 
lax which ought never to have been taken 
off, but rather increased yet for thia tax 
was Mr. Gallatin thus opposed to the laws 
 for this tax was the whiskey insurrec 
tion excited, whkh Washington at tbe 
head of tbe Militia of the Nation went out 
to quell and now forsooth Mr. Gallatio 
is recommended as Vice-President by the 
Congressional Caucus of exclusive Repub 
licans, as the exclusive friend of good Go 
vernment and submission to the laws.

career, and
,«there appears a fe* prominent circum- 
tare* omitted, I shv.uld like the friends of 
h-'t -cntleman to finish the colouring of 

[be picture, lest it might-be spoiled by some 
Llifical dauber 1» this the same Albert 

that acted Secretary to a meeting of

in (his district, all the sections of 
the democrats, but one, and. that a very 
small one, have united in support of Gen. 
JACKSON: all tl.e schools, old and new, 
will go to the polls in opposition to the 
caucus candidate. This wise and well 
timed adhesion of the friends of Mr. Cal 
houn, if any thing were wanting, decides 
the question in favour of Gen. Jackson.1 '

The Elkton Press states that the hands 
are actually employed in clearing the ground 
for the cross cut canal from the Delaware 
to tbe Chesapeake bay.

MR. GRAHAM,
Please give the following, if you can con 

veniently, an insertion in your next paper, 
perhaps i! will be more amusing to some1 of 
your readers, than the nomination of the 
Great Caucus. Very respectfully, 8ic. 

A SUBSCRIBER.
Talbot County, Feb. 24,1824.

Atmospheric or Common Air. The 
immense mass of permanently ela.-tic fluid 
which surrounds the globe we inhabit, must
consist of a general assemblage nf every 
kind of air which can be formed bv the

Jisaffected distjllers'in ConuellsviMe, Fay- 
tie county, Pa. in the fall of 1792 and 
emied certain inflammatory resolutions de- 
nuncing the administrationof VWhirg- 
DD? and who »« afterwards furni-hed with 

military eactort f>y ^lie Father of out 
Liberties, to brihg said Albert to Head 
MMtersat CarlUlR Should (his be the same 

Gallalio, it will enable those to ap-
preciate li'w merits, that had no hand in 

g WESTERN INSURRECTION. 
February 17iA.

From the Washington Republican.
Oi tempora, Q'.more*. 

I wag Hurprised this morning on perusing 
I Ihe editorial remarks in the National lu-

•Mr. Secretary Craieford'a plan of civili 
zing the Indians in a high slate oj pro 
gression See here.

From the Albany Daily Advertiser. 
Much excitement has lately been caused 

in Connecticut, by the marriage of a young 
white gi<l, to an Indian, through the in 
fluence, it is said, ol some clergymen.- The 
Litchfield Kagle says, that the Indians and 
whites at Cornwall are giving evidence of 
their faith by "loving one another." A young
 rnl, (ag"d about sixteen) has married one 
of t 'e Indians al the Missionary School. 
The connections of the young woman are 
very respectable; and this unnatural con 
nection is tbe source of great unhappiness, 
to all the relatives except the mother, who 
has embraced some strange ideas of the 
immense good which will result from thi.o 
alliance. It is said that such is the enthu 
siasm in favour of the Indians and blacks 
at Cornwall, that tbe females treat the 
young men of the town, with indifference,

v trious bodies that compose its surface. 
Most of these, however, are absorbed by 
water; a number of them are decomposed

r,' that Messrs. Gales and Seal on 
ighould have coupled the qames of HAMIL- 
ITOK and DALLAS, in the same paragraph 
I with that of GALLATIN. The transcendent 
[talents and patriotism of the two first nam 

ed gentlemen, placed them in tbe first rank
I among our countrymen, as statesmen and
cm'Hians, and it may with justice be affirm- 

Itd of bolh, vivet postfunera virtus; — and 
tl.ewy insurrection that Gallatin was in- 
jtnrmTital in fomenting, found Hamilton 

land Dallas at the side of Washington in 
important civil and militar

offices, in quelling the same   a rath«r sin 
gular coincidence respecting these men, and 

(rather against the "childhood lessons of 
[Mr Gale*/' ' s » Hamilton was the man, 
(aided by that indefatigable and excellent 
lolTker, \lr. Joseph Nourse, Register ol the 
[Treasury, wlv> perfected the whole inachin-

and ride, and walk out arm in arm witi 
their tawny rivals, spend evenings with 
them invite them to tea parties corres 
pond with them by letters, &c.

Now from the g!yle of the above publica 
tion we fear this Albany Daily Advertiser 
is no friend to the Radical.', and i( the ex 
citement in Connecticut is as great as sta 
ted, we shall begin to doubt the exclusive 
republicanism of all in that state, except 
the good mothers and their fair daughters 
of chaste taste, notwithstanding the repub 
licanism of that slate is of the last impress 
from tbe great mint. From this great ex 
citement too wp are to conclude, that the 
men of Connecticut, the worthy Caucusites 
always exempted, are against the plan of 
Mr. Crawford, but the women are all for 
him Thus early do we see verified the 
sane predictions of Mr. Chairman Rug"le»,

hy combination with each other; and -ome 
nl them are seldom disengaged in con ider- 
ible quantities bv the processes of natu 1 e 
Hence it U thai the loner atmosphere con- 
Msts chiefly of oxygen or nitrogen, to 
gether with moisture and the occasional 
vapours or exhalations of buJiev 'I he up 
per atmosphere seems to be cmnpoted of a 
large proportion of hydrogen, a fluid of so 
much less specific gravity man any other, 
that it must naturally ascend to the high 
est place, where, being occasionally set on 
fire by electricity, it appears 10 be the causn 
of tbe aurora bnrealU and Bre-ba'ls. I' 
may easily be understood, that ibis will 
only happen on the confines of the respec 
tive masses of common atmospherical air, 
and of tbe inflammable a>r; that the combus 
tion will extend progressively, though ra 
pidly, in flashing from tbe place wheit it 
commences; rnd that when by any means 
a stream ol inflammnbleair, in it« progress 
toward ibe upper atmosphere, is 
fire at one end, its ignition may be 
moie rapid than when higher up,

further prosecution of this great national1 
undertaking.

On motion by Gen. Walter Jones, 
Resolved, That the resolution just offer 

ed be referred to a comrnittee-ol five, who 
shall be instructed to inquire into the expe 
diency ol an immediate application to Con 
gress, and the nature and extent of the aid 
lobe asked for; and that the said commit 
tee report the result of its inquires to an 
adjouned meeting ol this Society, on Fri 
day, 5th March next. * ^

The committee appointed unow this 
resolution were Gen. R. LI. Harper, 
Gen. W. Jones, Wm. H. FUzhu«h, Esq. 
Gen. C. F Mercer. Gen. John Mason. 

On mo'.ion by G. W. P. Custis, Ksq. 
Rmolved, That this meeting consider the 

important service! rendered to the African 
Colony when in circumstances of great 
distress, by Capt. Robert Traill Spence 
and the officers and crew of the U. S. ship 
Cyaor, services which were performed bj 
th. m at the hazard of their lives, as enti 
tling them to the gratitude and respect o 
all the friends of mankind.

On motion by Gen. C. F. Mercer, 
'Resolved, That this meeting recommem 

toilu>ir friends the formation, as soon a 
prar icable, of an Auxiliary State Society 
in the principal city ot each state in th 
Union, and the establishment ot Societte 
subordinate to these, in each county, 
town of the «everal state*.

On motion of the Htr. H'm. Hawley, 
Resolved, That this Society deeply In
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oxygen is wanting, and at the same time 
more definite in its figure ami pm^res- 
suin, so as to form theappea'ance nf a file- 
ball. Ure'$ Chemical Dictionary.

NEW YOHK, Feb. 23. 
THE SEA SEUPKIST TAKEN.

I due I'd
of the Treasury Department, and re- . ~ ,. . . „ "

. . J A ., ,. ' . . in those bickerings among the Republicancd chaos to system. Gallatin succeeded * & . '
other great men after Hamilton, in the 
management of the concems of that D  

and after all Mr. Jefferson's 
economical administration of the goveiii- 
ment for eight year*, abandoned the office 
empty, and unable to devise the means t«> 
sustain the credit of the nation-D.illa* 
yes, it was his gigantic mind, independent 
spirit, and feailessness of resp>n-ibilii), 
winch soon devised the means of resusci 
tating the *a.ne, and infused new life and 
vigor into its operations. Hamilton and 
Dallas secured and retained the confidence 
of VVash-ngton, until his death although 
opposed to the politics of Washington and 
Hamilton, Dalla- combatted manfully wi h 
the legitimate weapons of Republicanism, 
arguments and e'edion

Whilst Gallalin was endeavoring te 
 stope de veels of de govemenls' and insid 
iously striving to destroy, and weaken it-, 
operations, Hamilton was straining every 
nerve to give it efficiency and durability.

Dallas, the able expounder of the la»»8 
and the constitution, and at all times the 
supporter ol the same, witness hit able and 
masterly 'Exposition of the causes and con 
sequences of the lite war,' which prutluc 
tion alone was sufficient to immortalize an) 
man. PENNSYLN AMA.

fa.mily that will in all probability cause one 
of the parties to be laid flat and most like 
ly involve the prostration of the other. 

Then full ii. all'n, t'MI'n  
F»Hf n from their hi(*h estate  
And soothed with Indian Love. 

The course of remark here adopted am 
the sentiment expressed towards Mr. Gal 
latin, who has been nominated by Ihe Cau 
cus Fraternity at Washington as our next 
Vice-President, bears the most honorable 
testimony to the truth and justice which 
has uniformly characterised the assertions 
and opinions of the respectable federal

From the Washington Correspondent of 
the .*. Y. Statesman. 

WASHINGTON 19th Feb. 1824 
I regret to state that Chief Justice MAR 

SHALL las' evening met with a sad accident. 
In st-ppingout of his carriage, at M'Queen's 
hoarding house, on his return from the 
President's drawing room, he fell upon the 
>ave merit and dislocated his shoulder, and 
received a slight contusion upon the head. 
Suigical aid was immediately called, & the 
bone replaced; Dut the injury was so severe, 
hat hi* seat upon Ihe bench will probably 

be vacant fur some weeks. This is pecu 
liarly unfortunate at this time, as there are 
many important causes upon the docket, 
and his temporary absence will be a great 
loss to the court. Although be is now at 
the age ot about 68, he has a firm and vig 
onus constitution; and no permanent in 
jury is apprehended from this afflicting ac 
cident. The Court held its session as usual 
to day; but I observed Justice Todd was 
absent, probably giving his attendance to 
the Cluel Justice.

While a yourg gentleman was gunning 
on Sunday la-t, on the beach at the niou'h 
of East Chester Bay, about 14 miles from 
this city, he discovered something floating 
on the water, which upon a neaier examina 
tion, he found to be some marine animal 
upon which he pu'sued it for several hou.s, 
and at la>t as the animal approached tin- 
shore and extended its jaws presenting a 
frightful appearance to one unaccustomed 
jo view the monsters of the deep, he dis 
charged his piece directly in its mouth; 
upon which it bellowed most tremendously 
and became so furious that it attacked und 
beat off the gunner's dog, who had sprung 
towards the animal the moment i' was li.nl 
at. The gunner repeated his fire, and the 
third shot proved mortal. It has Mnce been 
brought to this city and proven to be a Se.a 
Elephant, weighing upwards of (iOO pounds, 
and measuring about nine feet in length. 
This animal is rarely seen in northern lat 
itudes Those who have a desire to see i> 
majr d i so if iliey call speedily, while it re 
mains in a state of preservation, at tfe 
house of J. Oilell, 18 Bowery, corner ol 
Pell st. where it will be exhibited lor a few 
days.

tnent the untimely death of l.ieu 
Uichard Dashiell, Commandant of the U 
States' schooner Augusta, whose piety and 
zeal in b-lull of religion, and of the inter- 
e-t and prosperity of this* Society, enti'le 
IMS memory to he cherished with (he most 
affecMonu'e regard, by all the friend* of 
this institution

On motion of the Rev. R. R. Gurley, 
Htsolred, Thai this Society is deeply 

sensible o( its great obligations to Captain 
l,aing. Captain McCoy, Captain Woolnge, 
Lieutenant Rnthway, and those oth«r offi 
cers in the service of his Britannic Majesty 
who, during the recent contest bftwvei 
the American colony and the native tribes, 
contnhuted very important aid to our in 
fant settlement.

On motion ol Rev, Luther fiicr, 
Resolved, That this meeting are truly 

sensible of the great generosity and disin 
terestedness of Mr. Seton, who in a time 
of distress, ofl'ered h's *ervice» 10 the colo 
ny, and that they deeply lament his deatfc 

On motion of Uev, R. R. Gur/et/, 
Resolved, I hat thi> meeting consider the 

conduct ol .Mijishipman Gordon, and hi' 
brave companions, of his Britannic majes 
ty's schooner Driver, who, when the colony 
was in a condition ot great peril, offered 
heir services for its detence. most of >vhom 

sacrificed their lives for its benefit, as most

10 1HS EDITOR OF TH* EASTON' <UKRTTK;

SIR At a meeting of the Parents ai.d 
iuardians of Female children, held at the 
,'ourt House agiee.ably to public nonce, 
rrangements were made for opening in thin 
lace in the early part of April, (next 

month) a Female Academy, under tke su- 
jeriotendance of the Rev. Mr. HOTCIIKISS 
issisted by Mrs. HAHNED; of the city of
 Jew York  Whose terms of Tuition are 
«be the same as m the present Female 
Vcademy.

Persons at a distance from Town wh<* 
ire desirmis of availing themselves of the 
>eriefit <>f Uns institution are informed that 
Hoard can be had ou rery moderate term*.

P, 8. The particular day 01. which thi» 
Seminary will he opened will be published 
n a subsequent paper. March 3.

VIED
At his seat in Anne Arundel county, on 

Thursday morning, in the 69th year of his age, 
the Hon. Kichard Kidgi'ly, late an Associate 
Judge ot the third Judicial District of Maryland.
    In this town, on Monday last. Peter 

Dickerson, KMJ. late Postmaster at the Trappe, 
in this county; Mr. Uickerson left home On the 
above day on horse back, for the purpose of 
transacting some business at St. Michaels, and 
having got thus far on his wuy engaged a 
sulkiM (conceiving that the most pleusant mods 
of travelling) but hail not proceeded m it more 
than three hundred yards before his horse be 
came unruly and making » plunge dashed him 
from his seat   he Ml upon his head and ex^ 
pired a few hours afterwards Mr. Oickt'rsort 
v.m hi-»i>iv respected and has Ull a i.itm^er cf 
r   ativ?s >'i irifii'u 1 1. lament : .'- :intimely eod.»
-  . r..ii>i.:ii i'cini, on Tl'insi a\ i. K'U lust, 
\l--s. ffn,j-/etf, ro-isorl ol Mr. \\iil am Ui.<yl, *J.
   A Ka>iou Homt, on the same night Mm- 
June .Uiirt/iinT. i
   In this town, on Wednesday ni};ht last, 
Mr. H'illiam Y'am'iiiion, after a lingi-ring illness.
     In ihis county, on the 3d instant, 

THnmas Krmp, Esq. after a long illness.

ms SOLUTION"
OF PjIRTJVEkSHIP:

The Partnership heretofore conducted un 
der the firm of <:LAHK h GHEKN, is this day 
dissolved by mmual consent. All penons vn- 
di-lited to the concern are requested to make 
payment without delay to either of us. who 
will attend to the settlement of smd concern. 

WILLIAM CL\KK,
JOHN u. uubBN.

Feb 29   
WILLIAM CLAHK respectfully ncknowl- 

dgcs the past favours of his friends and the 
public, and begs lea\e to inform them that he 

Till continues the business at the eld stanij 
vhere he has now and intends kei-rfinfr at all 
imes, a general assortment of dt-sii&hle Goods, 
vhicli W'll be sold on the most inviting terms. 
:le respectfully solicits a continuance of the 
Icahng* of all former punctual customers, and 
assures tlu-m ihat every exertion will be used 
to £ive satisfaction.

Hasten, March 1st (6)

magnanimous, and entitling their memory 
to » grateful, sacred, anil perpetual repaid

On motion "f Gen. John 
Wesolwf, Tha 1 the able service* of D 

Kli Aryes, ihe Agent olti»e Society in tt 
Atiican colony, have entitled him to th 

confidence, and esteem, ol ihi«- 
and ufall (he friends ot the ob

The American Ciloni:alion Society
Held its seventh annual meeting at the 

Supreme Court Il'iom, in the Capitol, on 
Friday evening- 2()th Fehiuary, 1824.

The Hon. Utah od Washingtun^ Presi 
dent of the Society, piesided.

The meeting was opened by rending the 
Report of the Proceeding1* of ;be Board of 
Managers for the past year; after which 
the following resolutions weie presented by 
General R. G. Harper, and adopted:

Rewlved. That toe thanks of Ihe Society

jects it ^a" in view.
On nHitioii,
I'oiitred. That Ibc oflicers of the Society 

«'le(<ed at ihe last annual Meeting, be con 
tinued for the ensuing year.

Resolved, That this Society now adjourn, 
to meet again al the same place, on Friday, 
5th Match next.

CONGRESS.
On Tuesday the 24(h ult. the resolution 

to call upon the committee of Ways and 
Means for a sta'ement ol tlip effect which 
ihe Tarift" bill will, if passed, have upon the 
icvenue ol the country, and the amendment 
to it, to submit the question to the Secre 
tary of the Treasury, was rejected; The 
question on sinking out the fust section of 
tnat bill was rejected, only 14 rising in fa 
your of it.

On Wednesday the Senate rejected the 
hill for the relief of the representatives ol 
Ihe lute Col. Laurens.

On Thursday the House of Representa 
tives decided in favour of insetting 4$ cenl> 
in |ila<f ol 6, a* the amount of duty per 
yaid on cotton b;i£ging, and a motion wu« 
made to strike out of tiie bill ihe amount of 
duly on wh>at but ii w;is lost.

On Saluiday.  Mr. Webster, from the 
Judiciary L'onimiit-e reported a bill, 'fur 
ther to amend the Judicial system of the

Jonn W. Jones 
HATTER.

The subscriber Viegs leave to inform his 
fncairs mid the piiMic frcm-rallv. that he li«* 
jiKt ri-'vinn-d from llahimore with a supply of 
':inxl inuu-ruils nl all k : nds, ami is now opening 
in the shop loimerly occupied hy Joseph 
Chain, next ilcor to Thomus & Grooi.tr and 
immediately opposite the Fusion Hottl, where 
he intends keeping on hand a constant supply 
ol fashionable

The electoral district composed of H«r- 
ford and Ce< il counties, have already lour 
candidates for electors, named; DR. A. 
DnnsEY, favorable to Mr. (Jrawfotd; 
CHARLES S. SEWEI.L, Esq. favoiable to 
John Q. Adams, JUDGE ARCHER, favorable
to John C. Calhoun; and THOMAS HOPE, 
favorable to Gen Jackson.

TOWN MEKTING PHILADELPHIA.
The democratic republican citizens of 

Philadelphia held a public meeting at the 
county Com t house on Wednesday after 
noon, the avowed object of which was''to 
review the proceedings of the General 
Ward Committee: those proceedings were 
approved of, and the 8 delegates appointed 
to go to the Harrisburgh Convention, were 
confirmed in their appointment, after n 
violent but abortive effort to reject one of 
the delegates from the ticket.

When this business was closed those 
democraiic republicans, who have hereto 
fore supported Mr. John C Calhoun, camt 
forward, and by Mr. G. M. Dallas ottered 
resolutions declaring that it had becoim 
ibe duty nf all republicans to unite in favor 

U became fed^ralnUutttred it- of ANDREW JACKSON, in order to

men of this country. Here Mr Gallatio 
is placed in his true character and colours, 
and that too by his political kinfolks who 
know him well. When Mr. Gallatio used 
to be the influential man in the House of 
Representatives in Congress, spending his 
wits to get up a party that be could rise by 
 when all his Jesuitism, when all his arch 
manoeuvres were lashed by federalists, and 
his connexion with the Western Insurrec 
tion against the Laws, and his open oppug- 
natiou to the administration of Gen. Wash. 
ington were held up to view as so many 
blotcheg in his character that rendered 

| him unwortbj of the admiration and sup. 
P°rt of American Citiienn, a deaf ear was

be presented to the Bond of Managers, 
for their active and «ucce>slul attention to 
the uffairs ot the Society confided to their 
care, the prudence, steadiness, and dili 
gence, diiplayed by them in nil their opei- 
ationn, and their veiy able and satisfactory 
report laid before this meeting.

Rexolved, That the territory and settle 
ment of the Society, near Cape Me<urudo. 
in the Southwest coast of Africa, he, mid 
lercby is, named LIBERIA; by which 
name it shall be called and known in all 
he acts and writings of the Society and 
ts agents.

Resolved, That the town laid out and 
established at Liberia, shall, in like man 
ner, be nailed and known by the name of 
MONROVIA, as an acknowledgment of 
the important benefits conferred on the 
settlement by the present illustrious chief 
magistrate of the United States.

The following resolution was then pre 
sented by Gen. Harper:

Resolved, That a respectful memorial be 
presented to Congress, on the part of this 
Society, stating the progress that has been 
made in establishing a colony of free peoplf 
nf color at Liberia, on the southwest coast 
of Africa, the difficulties that had been sur 
mounted in Ihe progress of this establish 
ment, its present situation, its prospects of 
ultimate success, and the benefits' which it 
nay be eipected to produce; and praying

Uiited Slates.'
hill proposes an important change 

in ^ihe organization of the Courts of the 
United States, the mam features of which 
are a* follows: The Sessions of the Su 
preme Court to be hi-ld, hereafter, on the 
4'b Monday of January, mstead^of Februa 
ry in each year the State of Kentucky, 
is to he divided into two Districts, to be 
cal'ed the Eastern and Western, in which 
courts are to be held, by the same District 
Judge the State of Ohio also to be divided 
into two districts in like manner; the t\vo 
districts of Kentucky, hereafter in consti 
tute the seventh Circuit; tbe two Dis. 
tricts of Ohio, and the District of Indiana, 
the Eighth Circuit, the District of Illinois 
and the District of Missouri, the Ninth 
Circuit; ihe two Districts of Tennessee and 
tbe District of Alabama, the Tenth Cir 
cuit; the two Districts of Louisiana and 
the District of Mississippi, the Eleventh 
Circuit that a Circuit Judge of the United 
States shall be appointed for each District, 
to constitute, with the District Judge in 
each, a Circuit Court, *ic. the compensa 
tions of the Judges are left blank, as also 
are the changes proposed by the bill, of 
the compensations of some of the existing 
District Judges/]

The Tariff bill was taken up, and a mo 
tion made and debated to strike out the 
clause proposing a duty of one dollar and 
twelve and an half ceots percwt. on iron

And olhei sot' various kinds anil pncex t. of the 
la est fashions to suit the public generally. Ho 
Hattrra himself from his i-.\pcrience in busi- 
ncss he can manufacture them a» good, M 
handsome uiul :<s*cheap as tlie) can be else 
where, and humbly solicits it share of publjio 
patronage. .'.:

KaMon, March 6 tf
N. ». Cash willbe pfivcn for »H kind* of Fur.
One or two good Workmen wanted imme 

diately.

NOTICE.
The Day of Reckoning eonit at latt.

AH persons upainst whom I hold tin»ett)e<l 
Executions are desired to take notice, that 
arra.igementa Hte now making; to advertise 
property bound by said Executions. The nu 
merous vvnditionis I bave on hand and the 
short peviod of office remainmjp|Lo close them, 
to which I may add that tbe patience of cred 
itors ami the forbearance of Counsel to press 
cases, (some of which have been standing two 
vi.-ars.) is exhimsU'd. Under these circums'ar- 
ees, sale* will be peremptory Those wishing 
to prevent their property appearing in adver- 
taiemen s \vill do well to cull at my office 
without delay.

KDVV'D. M. HAMDLETON, Sh'tT.
Easton, March 6,1824.
N. B. My Deputies have directions to clote 

the collection of Ollicrrs' Fee*. E. N. H.

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Talhot county, will meet 

on Tuesday the 16th of the present month, 
(March) lor the purpose of appointing Con- 
stabler for the several hundreds of said county 
 And on Tuesday the 6th day of April next, 
for the purpose of appointing: Overseers of 
Uoad. By order, J. LOOCfcEUMAN, Clkv

March 6 2w

SPORTSMRN ATTEND.
The subscriber will turn loose on Thursday 

the llth inst. in the vicinity of CarnbridKo an 
elegant bag FOX. All SnortMjien of this «nrt 
the adjacent counties, are Invited to attend 
with their Hounds for the purpose of trying 
their speed and bottom. An r'rgant dinner, 
will be prepared At the house u.'the Subicri.
btr.

March G 2
WM. R. HIDGAWAY.

To Me Jftvctfert anil ailmireri of Fine /forte*,

MOREAU,
This beautiful and high-bred Hone who 

was exhibited at the Cattle Show at this 
place, and'obtained a premium in the autumn 
of 1822, will stand the eusuing sensoa in. Una

Moreau
la a thorough bred Horse, aired 
remv, R celebrated tinf borse ot his

Mo. 
ay, out of

for aid from the national government in th«   jp bara or bolts not manufactured.

a full bred Cincinnati^ maret he was rVrsed by 
tbe late Col. William Spencer, of Kent coun 
ty; in just approaching the age of maturity, 
and is sound, vigornua and heafUiv.

Pariiculm hereafter in hand bills.
EDWAKD N. IUUBLETON,

March 6 4w *
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t regret It, 
it 'twas » filthy

FOR TH* EASTfJJ GAZETTE.
«•» *

ORI.ANDO BLUFF,
Ml THE HBRO OP STULTBUB*.

CAKTO 1. 
THE BIRTH.
[Concluded.]

53. 
"Good by Wrtilla and her spouse. TJs time

I pay Orlando some attention, who, 
I told you, back fabout the eightieth rhyme t

Was singled out for my Achilles:—you j 
Bemember what portents, what stars ai.bl.me.

Made their obeisance on his birth-mghi so | 
t»incing, beyond doubt, his composition 
Waa atuffed with true heroic ammunition. |

54.
Sodeenrd the fat astrologer—1 mean 

Old Doctor Bluff— he'd ta'en an observa 
tion, 

Aerial, Lunar, Stellar—and had seen
Throughout the skien such mighty prepar 

ation 
tor—something—and, in bnef time/from be

tween
Mars, hail and wind, out pop'd a demonstra 

tion.

69.
The ItrtM It filthy ttanial 

Bu» could not help
them*— 

I've -mathed my bands, sweet ladies, and will
let it

Remain unitirred hereafter, as you seem 
Nettled; so nib as fast as you can get it. 

Scotch or Rappee, whichever best you
deem.

T have no heart to thorn you, and, the fact is, 
No tac h to dwell long on this your prac 

ice.

64.

For. Sale,
THK BEAUTIFUL FARM

Saddle Harness

Deuce take this rambling, this rile episoding.
Forwards and backwards, seesaw, soaring;

plodding;
Twill be «o through this poem, I've a boding; 
For though my Muse six years has been em

ployed in 
Epic, satiric, tragic, doggerel, ode; in

Pun, sonnet, epigram; yet still a hoyden 
t'ntamed che is, and has been, from a child; 
I feai by now she is completely spoiled.

65. 
SVe left old Doctor Buff a -kissing, and

Kissed, at it was reported:  his good wife 
Had turned q ite loving, affable, and bland, 

And courteous   for the third time in her 
hie.

Showing, all questions past so thick proofs

vn it were  
Tht bantling would turn out at least a senator-

55. 
And be a thunderbolt in war to boot.

And, what was better, rich »s Ly'.ian Cnesus. 
The Doctor jumped well nigh a doien foot

(Tut feet I mean) for very joy obese as 
Good --ating, old wine hid n/ade him, not

A shaking quaker when the spirit seizes, 
Or slack-rope dancer, or \otir men on wire, 
Could cut a nimbler caper or a higher. |

56. 
fie danced and sung 'twas said he kissed his

wife—
A thing which had become of late uncom 

mon,;
fror, though they did not live in ac;ual strife, 

H'ed no exuberant fondness tor the womai ; 
Yet bore, in such a cbri»ti»n way. th j life

She led him. as evinced him one of few men. 
A pattern to all hu>btnds, whose joke-fellows 
Are loud and windy—a» a black-smith's bt>- 

lows.

57. T
t but it putters not what /would do

With such a Xantippe being not of a tem 
per

To knuckle, buckle, truckle to a shrew  
1 might (unlike the sage of Athens) hemp

her.
•pare me the trial! he, of nerve* t > view, 

Complacent, a 1 to which the devil might 1 
tempt her, . | 

May take it—with my welcome and good
wishe**- 

1 ne'er can envy him his loaves and fishes.

She gave him too a cordial shake of hand;
These babiet sometimes put an end to strife 

Betwixt the wedded at least a suspension- 
Hut bow it turned out here, 1-ve jet to men 

tion.

66. 
Here Canto 1st must end; itu/1 confess

R»ther abruptly. We will leave the pair 
For some short time each other to caress; 

And fondle, in due course the bioominu
he'll: 

To cakes and wines and sweet-nva's, number-
les,;

And all the gentry, who resorted there 
To pay their gratulations ami bestowing 
Their best respects on u 1 the dainties going.

67.
I've brought my hero into 1 fe; you'll own 

Thais something towards an epic to cre 
ate him: 

(Which rn.iy by precedent be clearly shown.]
In Canto second I will crlucate him; 

Aad, when to brisk and blooming manhood 
  grown,
In Canto third 'tis my design to mate him; 

And in the fourth and fifth jou'll lake what
., comes, 

Powder, and politics, and guns, and drums.

Situated upon the head waters of St. Michaels 
River, in Talbot county, within three miles of 
Kaston, and contains about 350 acres, all of 
which is very fine land. The farm is divided 
into four fields averaging rather more than 50 
acres each a large Orchard of fine fruit an 
excellent Garden a good Homestead- and | 
well improved, productive Meadows --The

DWELLING HOUSE
is good and convenient, and there 
,ire all the necessary out buildings for 
'comfort and convenience. Timber 

| sufficient with care to supply the farm a ne- 
verfailing stream of fine water flows through 
the middle of the farm no farm can be more 
finely watered- and it abounds in good Marl. 
Hie benefit of which, in the increase of al> 
cr 'ps, is very great and well known more 
than half of each field has been already marl 
ed, which has doubled their product The 
marl is easily got at.

This farm \ equally well adapted for grazing 
as tor the growth of gram A lioeral and ac 
commodating credit will be given to suit aj 
<"ocl purchaser- a more advantageous invest 
ment ofm-'iiey in lands lias never been off'rr- 
ed in Man land, and few places afford a mon 
delightful residence than the '-Haylands.*' 

ROHT. H GOLDSBOUOUGH. 
Feh U 8w
Cj-The editor of the Di la ware Gazette will 

insert the above eight weeks and forward his 
 ncoiinl to this office for collection.

Land/or Sale.
Wili b.- sold a' Public Sale, on Monday the 

8th da\ of March next, between the hours of 
11 and 4 o'clock, at W oolford Stewan's ta 
vern, in the town of Cambridge, a tract or 
parcel of lund containing about 217 acres; al 
so a tract or parcel of woodland, containing 
about 100 acre», convenient to each other, 
situate in DorchesU r county near the old 
poor house and on the road leading from 
Cambridge to Vienna; the above land was sold 
to Joseph Cummins by the late Doctor Rirli- 
.ird Goldsboroujh an indisputable title will 
tie given to the purchaser or purchasers.

Terms made known on the day of sale by 
ROBERT CUMMINS, or

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
public generally, that he has re.commenced 
the above business at his old stand in Kaston, 
Md. second door below the Bank, and oppo 
site the Euston Hotel'.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BRIDLES, 
HARNESS and TRUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the most reasonable terms  
As he is determined to sell very low, he hopes 
those who deal in his line will favour him with 
a call. KENDAL F. HOLMES.

(rj^An apprentice wanting at the above bu- 
si IK ss.

Feb 7 tf

For Sale,
On a Crtdit of Twlv, Mbn,nt 

A healthy,. »<rong negro Hoy, lwe , ' 
old, last Christmas Eve: >'

Also, a healthy negro girl fourteen,, 
old, on the hrst day of hit August-

These negroes arc tr be tree, r,.,pec. 
at 25 years of age, and they will be «,'"' 
the intervening time. Apply to the edi 
this paper.

(C/'Should these negroes not be *ul,l. 
vaie s.»le before Tuesdav the 16th 1. .. 
Match next, the> will be sold en that,!,, 
 he Court House door, at 12 o'clock,   '.,'' 
above mentioned credit of 12 months. '

Ftb 21

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTKD APPLK THKES

Of the most approved kinds, for Cider 01 Ihnse 
use. with d'vers kinds ol other fruii trees, may 
be had on moderate terms, by an application 
to JOSEPH f OWNSKND,

No. 18, Baltimore street, in the City of 
Baltimore.

From the ready conveyance per the Steam 
Boats, very litile time need elap-ie between 
their being taken f. om the Nursery and deliv 
ery on many parts of the Kastern Shore, it is 
therefore requested that all onleri fur the 
:.bo»e may be forwarded previous to the 20th 
March, when strict attention will be paid to 
'he execution of them in due season. 

F, b 7 5w

Feb 14 3w
his Alton ey

L.I.VO h'Uii
'hi subscriber offers for sale the 

Farm called
tt'.iKD't» G/f T,"

Deautifully kiiuate within two miles

Female Academy
AT K\S10N.

The Subscriber respectfullv informs Par 
ents and Guardians of youth in Talbot, and 
'.he adjacent counties, that, having engaged 
i he Pupils of the Academy, which has beei 
occupied by the Miss Harrisses for several 
>ears past, she will commence the duties {• 
said Seminary on the first ol April next, a 
which time the present teachers will resign

The usual course of literature will be con- 
tinned, viz: Orthography, Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Composition 
Mistory. ancient and modern, Geography, il 
lustrated with Maps and Globes, of the mosi 
modern engraving, Embroidery, Drawing, and 
fainting, 8tC. &C.

Parents and (iiiardians, who may think pro 
per to continue their patronage to tins insti 
tution m.-iy be assured that every exertion 
will be made to facilitate the moral and liter 
ary progress of those entrusted to the care of 
the subscriber, who hopes, from experience

End of Cantt 1.

New Dry Goods

Robert Sinclair.
Ellifott street, Pratt street ii-harf, head J? 

Basin, Baltimore, * 
Has for sale, a good supply of red nnd •,'„; 

Clover, Orchard Grass, Herds, Timothy ,,,,,ji ' 
cern Heeds, Northern JVakeJ Bin-ley n^ 
Itye, Albany fens, Seed. Oats, 3tJu'buV? 
eiirly white Potatoes from his farm 200 husk! 
els Millet Seed, 50 bushels of homii.y huh 
Beans, or true Cockstone, 120 Ibs. Mint' 
Wurtzell, of the growth of last year.

GARDEN SEEDS.
He has now on hand a vrry general assort.*^  

ment of he growth of 1823, and has made i,   tunable, 
rangements to keep up fresh supplies from ihel^ 
Shakers in New England, and from one ol tht l 
most respectable seedsmen in London, frni 
whom he hag and expects supplies so i|llt 
farmers and gardeners may depnidon thr n<\ir. 
ty of the seed the\ mav get trom 'his t-suv 
lishment as being fresh, trite, and i,fthi- »,    
approved kinds none uil! be sold by hiiS 
that is a' all doubtful in any respect  he L4 
raised man\ k'nds with great c,re, and t,.|
 hus continue to supply himse'f with minj 
sorts.

In s'orp a general assortment of/nr»m'n^,~j 
fardeiiing tools; and as u-ual, :m ,\  Hmtii.
 iortment of impleimn's of various snrts |J 
mongs' which are, 300 ofthe^i-rm/i/miimK-b, 
bar share pi ughs A so Woods' pMiern. wild 
xtra shares t<i repair them, of No. 21, corn 

N'o 1 A, 1^,2, 3. Also, the C..rey iiloMR-j 
issorted sizes, from No 1 to No. 5, about ^fl
 if the last two kinds, with culmatnrs, uhcit 
Cans, corn shelters, seives, straw-gutters aj 
ultivators, &c. 8ic. all at reduced prices 
Feb. 21  4w

58. 
There are three things in woman, which I

cannot
Bear for my soul   And Fint^ that curiosity 

Which pries into  what may be and what, may
not —

(li stirs my bile to worse than animosity.) 
1 know a matron lady; 'iitber way not

To let one thing escape her icmpo/utity   
A walking gatrlte, cram'd with news   a stick

ler
for truth, of course,   such as might shame 

the Tickler.

59. 
She knows— all that an Argus* eyes can see;

She knows bow much you owe; with whom
you deal; 

Bow often with your slaves you disagree;
And when you dine on mutton, ham or veal; 

Whether yo9 can afford imperial tea;
And just how much it takes you for a meal; 

Exact when you come home, or go awa\ ; 
The place you visit, and bow long you slay.

60.
She bids her servant peep into your kitchen, 

To see what poultry and fresh meats are
fllere; 

She bids him note your cellar; and her itch
ing 

Will not, despite of locks, your scrutoire
spare. 

Shepumpt your coos.-m.aid  an expedient,
which, in

Ji town I name not, is «o far from rare, 
That it (this taell-bred •ponging) half the trade

is 
At least of a half dozen veil-bred ladies.

And, Secondly, a scold:   well, let that go  
I've said, and, might again say, something

rough.
Too rough, mayhap, for polished ears; and so 

Come plump upon the 7'Afrrfand last one—
tnufi 

Give ne fresh airl •' «• «

The Subscriber begs Irare to inform his 
friends, and the public, iha< he lias taken the 
corner ^tore opposite Messrs I Innias St 
Groome, and lately occupied by Messrs. Tho 
rn na H. Dawson & Co. .is a Drug Sore; where 
he has opened and imemU <eepmg a general 

ASSORTMENT OF

DRV GOODS,
GROCERIES, H.1KII-U.1IIE,

o 1' Ceuireville, and immediate!) on the Vo*t 
Uoad and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about tour hundred and >mety tour acres ol 
land, with a plenty o timber and fire wood, 
ring farm offers many advantages rareh to be 
rm-t with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farm u lajge meadow, uhicli with little laboui 
might be made to produce a laige quantity ol 
Timothy and Merc) Grass; and through which 
there runs an inex'iauslibl* mream of water. 
The soil is well adapted tothe growth otcoiu, 
wiieat, clover ami lobacco,- i; is elevated, yel 
level, an>l n quires but «ery little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story HRICK 
OWELLIM, HOUSE, near which there is a 
buck well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quur- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
tile frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a ver\ commod ous farm house. Also 
a very fine upple and p -ach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further. 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn b> Mr. H. Hardrastie, .Ir. living on tbt 
farm. For te-ms. which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaston,

J. G.THOMAS. 
Nov 15 tf

in the education of Young Ladies, to merit 
public approbation.

SUSAN QUIN. 
Feh 7 tf

N. H. Price oPTuition as formerly- Pub 
lir Examinations will be held semi-annually. 
Saiistartor) recommendaiions may be seen at 
the office of the Easton Gazette. S. Q.

Reward.

To Bent,
F»r the next ensuing year, the

H O L' .N E
at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
Goldsboroiigh. nearly opposite the 

U;\nK Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terma apply to

JOSEPH HASK1N9. 
Nov 15 tf

Ranaway from the farm of Anthony llon,| 
late ol Taibo 1 county, deceased, on s'atuulij 
30th August last, two negro men by the nam?j| 
  f Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright ran, 
iatto, twtnti five or sx years old. 5 fen'Jor| 
10 mces high, stout and well maue pl,;, : 
in his manners when sober, but when inuui- ] 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a it 
mulatto, twenty two or three yeartfoltl. 5 feet I 
8 or 10 inches high, has u small scar across hit I 
nose, very stout and well made raiherapleivl 
ant countenancf, clothing not known astliMl 
took a variety"bl them A Rt ward'of glOOviill 
be given for either of them, if taken unt otlhcl 
state, and g50 if taken in the state, ami feT 
cured so that I ge' them again, or tlitl 
ubove Reward of g200 for both, and all r«J-| 
suhable charges if brought home

J. P. W RICH \HDSON, Adrn'r.
of A. KOSb, dec'd| 

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf

Ml which will be soM on reasonable terms for 
Hash. JAMES M LAMBDIV 

East on, Jan 31 tf

Coach-Making.

The Subscriber respectfully informs *.he 
  itizens of Talbi.t and 'he adjacent counties, 
'hat he has taken 'he stand on Washington 
street, in Easton, Talbol county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where he in 
tends carrying on the above business in all its 
various branches, and solicits a share ol the 
j.ublic patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
(o have them executed m the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. servt.

JOHN CARTER.
F,aston, Jan 10 tf

C0.1CHU H.WJVESS MJKM'G.

The Subscribers return their sincere ac 
knowledgments to the citizens of Talbot and 
the atljucent counties for the very liberal en 
couragement they have been pleased to favor 
them with since their commencement in the 
Coach and Harness Making business. They 
have the pleasure to inform th<>m 'hat they 

just rec<-iv«d un additional supply of the 
firM raie miterals from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, in their line, which will enable them 
to txecute their work in the most approved 
stjle, at the shortest notice and on tin most 
accommodating terms; «|l new work made b\

now to't—

62.

For Sale,
The Firm no« iii the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop 
 ank River, about five miles Iron' 
Easton, containing about 520 Acres 

I his farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the l»t day ot January 1824.

Jllso For
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

e ght miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acn-s.

Jllso—For Sale,
THK 1101 'SE ami LOT

situate on the Landing road, adjoin 
ing the town of hastnn. Persons 
wishing to purchase will please apply 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22——tf

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale at Mr. Mere 

dith's tavern, in the town of Hillnborough. in 
Caroline county, on Tuesday the 9th ot 
March next, the Plantation adjoining said 

town, containing about 500 acres, to 
gether with several valuable Lots, 

the above Firm there it. a
DWELLING HOONK,

Knchen, Corn-House, Smoke House, &.c. Sic. 
A large portion of the above plantation is 
Wood-land and ver> valuable on account ot in 
proximity 'o the town ol Hillsborough, and 
being situate on navigable water.

The terms of »ale w^'l b' glOOO cash, the re 
mainder in two annual payments, the purcha-

Clock and Watch 
MAKER.

John M. Laws,
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public, thai lit- has taken the house immedi 
ately opposite Nico s Layton's where he has 
commenced the above business, and intends 
keeping a general assort ent of Clocks and 
Watches. Also, gold, |>ilt and steel Chains-, 
Seals, Keys, he. &c. Clocks and Watches ot 
every description, carefully repaired, and war 
ranted. He having served a regular Appren 
ticeship to the business, in Plnhdelphia, flat, 
'ers himself he will be able to give general 
satisfaction to all those who m >y be pleased to 
favour him with their custom. 

Easton, Januar} 24 tf

Be ward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living nevl 

Fusion, in Talbot county, on the 28' h «la> ifl 
November last, an indentured Servant nun, I 
who calls himself CHAIM.KS GIRSON: heisil 
dark mulatto, about h've feet eiglit or ten! 
niches hig i, s'en<!er made. with prominent! 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty fivMol 
thirty years of age, he took with him twootl 
three sui s of clothes, and a new drab rolnrtdl 
threat coat: since I have had him he lias beeal 
principally employed in doing rouph carpm- 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone tohitj 
brother Christopher Gibsori's, who it is s.iiJ| 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on thil 
edge of Queen Anns county   whoever will I 
take up said runaway and deliver him to (he 
goal in Kaston, in Talbot county (if taken in 
this count> ) shall receive twenty dollars »nd j 
if taken out of the county thirtv dollars.

J. LOOCKEItMJIJf. 
Dec 13 f

H JJVD CLOCK MAKER.

Win. clJurii,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his service* as a

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Kaston, where 
oy the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Kaston. Nov 15 tf

830 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscnbt r on the 28thof 

December last, a Negro Woman by the n»meo(

them, will be warranted twelve months anil 
repairs done on the most reasonable teems, 
and with despatch.

CAMPER tc THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan 24 tf

Notice.

tier or purchasers giving note with approved 
security, bearing interest from the day of sale

CHARLES GOLDbBOKOUGH, JR. 
Feh 14 4w

For Sale.

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS. Dec. 16, 1823. 

Ordered, That the following resolution be 
published twice a we«k until the 18th of 
March! in the Maryland Republican, and Ma 
ryland Gazette at Annapolis; the Patriot, 
American and Federal Gazette at Baltimore; 
the Examiner and Herald at Frederick TOM n; 
Maryland Herald at Hager's Town: the Bond 
of Union, in Bell Air, Rockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county; the Easlon Star 
and Kaston Gazette and the National Intelli 
gencer. by order,

NINIAN PINKNF.Y, 
Clerk of the Council.

About 30 years of age, low in stature, well | 
made and'rather black nlie has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, I be-1 
lieve, living eithei in Queen Ann* or Caroline 
county; she 1 kewise has a husband, wlioil| 
free, (formerly the property of Mr. John VV. 
Uordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very small 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from this state into the »tnte | 
ot Delaware: her clothing i« unknown. I »'il' 
give a reward of fifty ilollms if delivered U ] 
me in Kaston, or lodged in the Easton jtil. 

J \MK.S UENNY. 
Near Esston, Talbot Co. Md. ) 

January 17 tf S

Whereas, the Governor in his communica 
tion haib recommended that a day should be 

I set apart by the General Assembly to be ob- 
A light WAGON and an excellent set ofgeer 8erve<> «hrougliout the state for the purpose

Oh! that tweet, interesting what— you — -ail/, 
A snuff-taking, vnufl'-rubbing, rtiy Vetuu,

Be mttffed out in her morning disabille, 
Wit%hps all — fugh! and teeth, no doubt, as

A cefty Hottentot's — what char mi to kill! 
live' teen iueh stghti or frig hn (but that'*

between us)
In the tame tmm aforeiaid, 'mongst the fine — 

tbc market drain from •

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public biuiness, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts bV note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him si nee in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't, &c.
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centr^ville, June 14-
IS«SS>OM|S> «S».^«SM»»»aM»»«»JSS^SMS^S»»»

MAGISTRATES'
I0» BALB AT THI» tmOI.

—Persons wishing to purchase csn see it by 
applying at Mrs. Charlotte L. Edmondson's,
Eastoii. 

Jan t»

ol Humiliation and Prayer, in which our citi 
zens n.ay collectively entreat the Divine Being 
who has promised, that he will be entreated 
of his people, to stay his chastening hand, and 
restore to our suffering population the bles 
sings he hath withheld, and muke us who are 
spared, more deserving his fatherly care than

Left my bed and board on the 12th day of *e , h'VL "?!!" ? bee1n--The«'0'e. be it 
August last, without any just cause or provo!' res°lved bv the General A8'embv th" th'

Notice.
cation, my wife Rebecca Whiteley-— I there 
fore forwarn all persons from harbouring said 
Rebecca, at their peril, as I urn determined to 
put the law in force against all so offend 
ing—1 also forwarn all persons from trusting 
said Rebecca on my account, as I am determin 
ed to pay no debts of her contracting.

JOHN WUITKLEY. 
Talbot Co. Feb. 91 3w

by the General Assemby. that the 
of March next be set apart and re. 

commended to the people of the state, to be 
observed as a day of Humiliation and Prayer, 
and thit this resolution be published in such 
newspapers throughout the state, as the Gov 
ernor and Council may direct, for the informa 
tion of the citizens thereof. 

Dec 37

must,

IN TALBO T COUNTY COURT.
NOVEMBER TERM, 18:23. 

On application of Moses Dickinson, of T»'- 
bot county, free negro, by petition in wilting | 
to the court aforesaid, praying the bench! 01 
the act of assembly entitled -an act tor the re 
lief of sunclrv insolvent dehlors* pa^ed at M-j 
vemher session, in the year eighteen hundred 
and five, and of the suppk-mentary acts there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the sa.d arw- 
a schedule ot his property and a list ol nw 
creditors on oath, as tar as he can  M«'II « 
them, as directed by tht said act, being sn- 
nexed to his petition, and the said court 
satisfied by competent testimony that 
ssid Moses Dickinson has resided in t he 
of Maryland, two years next preceding ; n 
application: It is therefore ordere.j I and :«l 
judged by the said court that the said Moiw 
Dickinson (by causing a copy of this order « 
be inserted m one of the newspaper iw 
in Easton, once a week for foui - 
weeks, lor three months before the n 
turday in May term next) give no t-ce 
creditors to appear before the suid court o 
the first Saturday in May term aforesaid, 1^ 
the purpose of recommending a Jf"s"c .' 
their benefit, and to shew cause it  £ V |W 
have, why the said Moses Dickinson ' BOght no 
to be discharged agreeably to Ihe direction 
i>t Ihe acts of AHsembly »»««!,   w rlk 

Test, J, LOOCKERMAN, CI*

Feb 14 4w
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STON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE I'RESS IS FHKE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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bULPHATB OF QUININE.
Fashion has always had a powei over the 

woMd from (he earliest history of civilized 
Hie_m some things it seems almost rea 
sonable, because it relieves society from a 
deadening uniformity, and gives lile lonew 
thing** 8''rs up geniu>, and leads in nn- 
pr veinent B'.t amid all Hie captives of 
whim, we should scarcely expect to see tin; 
Medical Faculty in the number; neverthe 
less tiiey aie found bowing to the all pow 
erful goddess ot fashion.

In proof of this I bring forth the article 
in question a< tbeir present bobby, vie: 
Sulphate ol quinine, so much talked of,>o 
much used, and so little known. I should

a»e passed it over, and let it die in its own 
vials and pots, had it been confined to them,

PAUL JONES.
From the JVetcburyr-ort Herald.

From the Cincinnati Literary Gazette, Jan. 4. 
The note in which the following was tu.

related.
I sailed from New Orleans in the begin- j

The la-t and in some"of its scenes, the closed, mentions that it is the account of an 
most interesting of Cooper's novels has event which really occurred to (be writer as 
been some lime before the public. The 
hero of the tale is well known to i's readers 
as the celebrated Paul Jones. A deline 
ation of his character has appeared in the 
New Hampshire Historical 
from which we have gathered the following
particulars John Paul Jones was born in winds and good weather for the fiist five 
Galway county, Scotland, in 1747, and 
could "lay claims to but humble patentee, 
His lathe'r had been a garde-er to the Earl 
of Selkiik. His original name was Juhn

months. Since that lime she hai> been mar 
ried, and lives at prevent in Bridget on. 

Glasgow Chronicle.

FROM STi DOMINGO.
We learn by the Curlew, nays the New 

Y<>rk G 'zette, that news had reached Aux 
Caye* that a formidable fleet wa» fi'ting 
out at Brest, and ii being believed thai an 
attempt would be made upon that island.

LAFAYETTE.
We take this occasion to insert the fol-

ning of Feb. 182-, in a small schooner lowing letter from the Marquis La Fay- eve'r/maii able To bear" arms!' was"cocnpei- 
bound for New York. We descended the elte, to Col. John Trumbull, of New York led to perform military duty. 

Collections, river without any accident and went to sea believing that every thing; relating to that , ____ 
with a fine breeze we had favourable distinguished and fast friend to the people '

On the morning of the G'.h, it began 
to cloud up; as the day wore away the 

increased, and when the night set 
in, it was as intensely dark as I ever re-

Paul. The son received the same name,   member to have seen it. The novelty and |

of tii 1-, and the disinterested defender of 
the rights of his own country, claim* a 
large share of attention from all those who 
enjoy that liberty ins gallantry contributed 
to establish.

but alas! my cook has been cut ed of a chill 
or a sweat by it, and the leli<»w having at 
tended three or fgur popular lectures on 
chemistry, i- incessantly plaguing me to 
let him n<ake an essential salt of beef,* he 
says it will be iht true pabulum of life, and 
win make blood in h  !! an hour after being

and was tiken into the family of the Karl 
of Selkirk,and was there educated under 
a private tutor. At the age of fifteen from 
what cause is not at present known, he took 
up with a sea faring life, and after a regu- 
hr apprenticeship, became master of a 
vessel, engaged in the West India trade. 
In one of his voyage-* to Tob:ij>», a mutiny 
arose in the ship, which was quelled, but 
not without the death of one of the muti 
neers. When arrived at Tob;igo, he de 
livered himself up to trial, and W;IB acquii- 

j ted. After acquittal, he returned to Eng
land, and w;is threatened wi h imprison- 
inen!, in order for a new (rial. Feeling, 
probably, the injustice of such a measure, 
he q it'ed his countiy, and to»k refuge in 
Aniv-rica, on the eve of the revolution. It 
wa« heie that he added to his paternal, hi< 
mother's maiden name, Jones. On receiv

 wallowed, and flesh the first night; nay be ! j,,g a lieutenants coiniiii«si-in, he embarked 
thinks that a pill of five grains taken three , , n t |, e expedition, under Commodore Hup-

kios, against INew Providence. At hi* 
return, he was appointed to command a 
sloop ot 12gun«, onil u short time after to

PARIS, Jan. 4. 1824. 
Dear Sir Words cannot suffi- 

tutning in; the scene was awfully grand  ciently exp ess how happy you have made
interest of my situation prevented me from i My
. • * »L fit I I • l

the rolling of the thunder could just be 
distinguished above the roaring ol the

me by your most valuable and no less wel 
come present.* I received it in my usual

waves, and the vivid flashes of lightning family retirement at La Grange, aiid 
dispersed for a moment the gloom, and delighted with many happy recollections 
showed the raging waters round us, I con- i it did produce, among which the pleasure 
tinued walking ihe deck with the raptiin, ot my friendly acquaintance with the pain- 
who was relating to me some of the many ter had a very great share. I a" once re- 
danger* and d'fbculties that a h'e of thirty | cognized all the portraits, and think you 
yran on the ocean had subjected him to.  | ha»e been rem irk inly fortunate in hilling 
He had been thrice shipwrecked and twice i not only the f-atu-e.«, but the manners and 
captured by the enemy, in tie late war <vith j deportment of the p incipal character-. It 
England. He was a good seanun, and hai' ; is so much (license, that my children, wrn, 
all the virtues and vices of a sailor. We j George, excepied, were very young when 
continued on deck some time the wind (her had i peep at John Adams, pointed out 
had now increased to a galef Tde waves j the lather, from their later acquaintance

times a day will support the most i obu>t 
constitution, and that we shall never hear 
more ol dyspepsia, emaciation and a thou 
sand other diseases t>o that it will ID a great 
measure i educe the doctor's bill in a family 
to a mere line.' I have reasoned with him, 
and I I'ear in vain, my arguments I trust 
were not bad, they were as follows;  
That beef W'iuld not bear condensing, and 
be beef ttill, turther than by making good 
soups; that by bringing it down to an esten

a ship of IB guns In tliii he cruised, in 
1778, around the coasts of England and 
Scotland, made a descent upon the coast of 
Scotland, near the Earl of Selkirk's house, 
and earned off the family plate, which was 
afierwanls restored. He landed also at 
Whitehaven, in Cumherlandshire, but with 
out causing material injury to the inha>>i-

livmg neirl 
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tial salt, we should confound beef with I t an ts. In cruising the same year, off the
mutton, and fish with veal; the essential ' - - - -   - -
salts of each could be the tame; nay, that
great impositions would be practised upon
us, and whilst we were, flattering ourselves
that we were eating stall fed beef, we might
be eating the easen'ial salt of a starved
horse. That France would soon ship us
the essential salt of frog* for the best '
Italian beef; and the Dutch who are bun
chemist*, would soon make a salt from «our
krout, to imitate the appeaiance of best
beet'pills I told him also ol the portable
soup of the last generation, but all in vain;
this last article he called a gross one, nnd
 aid he would take it to begin his pabulum
viiae with moreover he has completely 1
Upset some of my arguments by telling me '
that every person knows enough ofcryta-
lography to distinguish »;i't petre from salt,
and these from epsora and glauber salts,
and that a very short period will do the
Same to these nice articles of cookery. I
must, therefore yield for the present, fear 
ing that he will go mad, if opposed, for he
it very absent at times, and silent, except
now and then, when entirely alone, he ex 
claims wo to the doctors; wo to the tavern
keepers;and then flies int> a passion with
George the III the Barheis,and P. Pindnr.
To keep the poor fellow from actually los 
ing his sense?, I propo-e to eat my own
dinners privately, and furni-h him wMi
three of his beef pills per diem, till he re 
covers. But passing over this striking 
parallel, let me seriously a k the worthy 
doctors of the fashion, if they recollect

.Irish coa»t he discovered a British vessel, 
by the name of.the Drake, in the harbor of 
Wateiford, and challenged her to combai. 
The challenge she accepted, and wag beaten. 

In the summer ->f 1779, a squadron was 
Ailed out, over which Mr. Jones was ap 
pointed commander. He sailed in the 
Bonne Homine Uich.ud, of 40 guns and 
415 men. This squadron sailed from 
France on the 14th of August, and was 
successful in making a variety of captures, 
both of merchant vessels & vessels of war. 
In a gale he was separated from the rest of 
his forces but was rejoined by them about 
the 1st of Sept. He then cruised about 
the N. E. c-.ast of Scotland, and formed 
the daruiJ plan of levying a con'ribution 
upon the town of Leit'i. This was to be 
ehVcled by putting himself oft'as the com 
mander of a British squadron, till his plan 
could be put in execution, and then to de 
mand a ransom of the town for f 100,000, 
on the alternative of suffering a total des 
truction of the town. This deception was 
discovered, just as the squadron had huve 
to before the town of Leiih. On this he 
immediately put 'u sen, and ontbe22d of 
September arrived off Fl.itiihorough Head  
while here, he discovered 'lie Baltic fleet, 
convoyed by a fiiga'eand a sloop of war, 
and after the mont desperate battle that 
ha» ever been recorded, made himself mas 
ter of both of them. The captured frigate 

j watt the Serapis, of 50 guns, the sloup of 
! war, the CoiiriU'Mi of ISrai borough. In 

tneiorm»T, there were 137 killed and 76

ra-i mountain high anil our little ve.«sel -lan 
ced over them in fine Myle, when acciden 
tally casting mv eye over her side, I though' 
I perceived something dark moving in the 
water I pointed itou' to Ihe raptain, who 
no sooner saw it than with an excla 
mation of terror & despair he cried out, 
'we are all lost* and sprung to the binnacle 
for his trumpet. I siw m an instant our 
danger; it was a large »hip with all her sails 
set, bearing full upon u*. I knew if she 
struck us our destruction «a- inevitable, 
 he would pass over us in a moment, (be 
people on her deck would be scarce sen 
sible of the event, and we should be buri 
ed in the ocean without the least possibili 
ty of relief. The captain twice raised bis 
trumpet to hail her, but fright and de>- 
pdir made him mute; I matched it from 
him, and in a voice rendered supernaturally 
loud by the danger of my situation, and 
which was heard even above the roaiing of 
the waves, I bailed her with "Star-board 
your helm." In an instant alter 1 heard
the officer on her deck in a voice scarcely I The account you give of tha,great \V». 
legs loud than my own pass the word of ter Communication thrnu{^Btd&e countries 
"hard a starboard. In another moment she

>vith the son. Hancock, Charles Thomp 
son, Franklin, Roger Sherman, 8cc sud 
denly appeared to me in that grand act 
which has begun the area of rational free 
dom and self government. 1 hailed the 
banner under which I enlisted in my youth, 
and shall die in my old age; and I thanked 
he great artist, the good fellow citizen 

and soldier to whom I was obliged for so 
many lively, affectionate and patriotic sen 
sations.

It is to me also an inexpressible gratifi 
cation to think your admirable pencil has 
fixed me on the grand central rotunda of 
the capitol of the United States, m the sit 
uation where I like myself seen, viz. in my 
American regimentals, under our rvpubli-' 
can Continental colours, at. the head ol 
my beloved, gallant, affectionate light in 
fantry, at the successful close of the Vii- 
ginia campaign. I cannot promise you my 
actual features would do justice to your 
portrait of that time; but the heart is the 
i ame

Accounts from Lima, by tl<e way of Co* 
racoa. say* the New York Patriot, are to 
the 25th of Sep'enib''! at which time 
KOLIVAH w;is in that rity. The presence 
ot this noble mail in Peru has had ihe bap- 
pie-t eft'.-ct'-: the bickerings of pary were 
allayed by his example, and good oHer nnd 
harmony restored by him to the Peruvian 
councils. The Congress ot Peru have giv 
en him extraordinary powers to carry on 
the w:ir, and granted him a salary of 
$50.000 a dually, during his continuance 
in thi-ir country, decreeing at the same 
tune the payment thfireiit in preference to 
  very other claim But Bolirar modestly 
refused their proffered generosity, declar 
ing that his stipend from the Colomhinn 
Government was enough tu maintain him 
A splendid banquet *a» given by the Gov- 
ernment i» honor of him, shortly alter bit 
airival. Sixteen! hundred soldiers were 
lately sent fiom Colombia to Peru, to rein* 
force Bolivar's army.

MANUFACTURES.
Statement ot ihe Amount and Y»lue ot I)u 

liable Articles, manufactured annually 
in the Uuiicd States and Territories; 
the Amount of Capital invested; n<id the 
Amount authorized and incorporated by 
S'aie Laws, &c.

passed us with the velocity of lightning, her 
huge bulk and lofty s»il<< casting a still deep 
er gloom over the duck of our little vessel. 
She tolled in ihe chasm occasioned by the 
passing of the vast body so nigh her, and 
nearly upset. I sank on deck overcome 
by the intensity of my feelii g« and depriv 
ed as it were of tbe power of motion. I 
recovered myself and approached our cap 
tain who was standing in the same posi 
tion as before the vessel bad passed us, and 
appeared to be insensible to the objects 
around him. I sp»ke to him but he answer 
ed me not; I shook him, and he aroused as 
from a stupor or reverie. It was some time 
before bis mind resumed her empire, and 
he afterwards told me. that in ail his dan 
ger, snd perils, und when death stared him

which I saw for Ihegrea9p4ft« wilderness, 
while I acted as commAftifr in the Nor 
thern Department, icJr«fy enchanting. In

in the face, and deliverance seemed mipnsti 
ble, he was never >-o impressed with the 
certainty of his destruction as tit chat mo-

those womlers of virtuous freedom, national 
sen*?, inn unshackled industry, my mind 
seeks a refuge from too many disquiets and 
disappointments on this side of tbe At 
lantic.

 A copy of Col. Trumbull's new print of the 
Declaration of Independence.

Three young lawyers riding from Bed 
ford court, (I'enn.) across the Allegheny 
mountains, observed an old Dutch woman 
riding before them, with a leg each mde o 
a dull horse, wh'ite bides she was contiou* 
 My pelting with her heels. Said one o 
them to the others, 'I'll ride up and huve

onsome fun with tbe old woman;' and 
riding up observed that her steed WP* ve>y 
last; 'Ye* peasure,' replied the old wo-

ment. As for me I shall never forget my i mn"' M!c Peres chu» like l,he '"".W "« 
leelingH on that eventlul night, and cannot !"". "k.e a fe.e on bl)th Zlde8» and 8° verJ
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Such a thing as the essential salt of hark, ' wounded in the latter, 4 men killed and
 hich had its run about thirty or forty 20 wounded. The Bonne Homme Rich- 
years ago, and whether they suppose tl<e ad- ard lost 165 killed and had 137 wounded 
dition ot a little vitriolic acid at 12Jcli«. per More than 1500 persons were on Fmnibn- 
Ib. could make sncb a tremendousdifl'eience rough Head, spectators of this bloody con- 
in either price or quality, and if we are to flict.
be led away by every variation that can be Jones seems to have been a man capable

i made through nil the long list of acids; if of the most daring deeds both fro
 o, we, and especially the apothecaries, bravery and his acts of deception.
 hall have more pleasure in prospect than instance of the latter occurs in a case ol
a belle who eipects to receive a whole attack upon an English frigate, superior
Jearof London and Paris Fashions in one to him in force, oft'the island of Bermuda,
letter; indeed ours would last f»r a century Happening to fall in with this frigate, he

| and lest I should not live to see the run of j was immediately hailed, when he returned
e whole race, I beg they would indulge j the name of a ship of the British navy.
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peedily with a pyrolignate of quinine; 
1 think would take the lead of the 

whole acidification; a man could not then 
Putrify dead or alive nay more; when we 

I had used what we wanted, the residuum 
1 ^ticking to the paper would cure our beef 
and pork, or make leather. But I would 
beg to ask the learned doctors whether this 

I sulphate of quinine cures by a quinine prin. 
«'plf,or by what is common to all bitters 5" 
tbe latter is my humble opinion, and I see 
»o good reason why we country doctors 
"nay not have a sulphate of cornine, (dog- 

IWnod;) a nitrate of lyriodendrine, (poplar;) 
|« muriate of sallxine (willow;) or a pyn<- 
j'gnateof amygdaline, (peach kernels;) this 
last I verily believe would outdo the qui- 

jnine, and as the bitter principle is of a 
poisonous nature when concentrated, if it 
should prove sluggish, we might help it 

Pmhafew drops of Fowler's solution of 
l*rsenic, or with ix mite of prussic acid.

"A COUNTRY DOCTOR."«- i 
*He culls it a "Holoraeiate of Boine.''

This satisfied the English captain, who, as 
the sea was rough, and as it was near n'ght I 
ordered him to keep company 'till Ihe mor- ] 
row, when he would send his boat aboard. 
But the morrow never dawned on the hap- 
e»s Englishman, for Jones, getting up 
within pistol ihot distance, discharged a 
^roadside into him, and immediately 
wearing ship, discharged the other, when 
the English vessel sunk, with every soul on 
board her. Jones was then in the United 
States frigate Ariel. On peace taking 
place he returned to Europe, and going to 
St. Petersburg, was honored with a com 
mission in the Empress Catharine's fleet, 
when the English under him refusing to 
serve, he was transferred to a command 
under the Prince of Nassau, when acting 
against the Turkish fleet. Here, by a, suc 
cessful stratagem, he put the Turkish fleet 
into the power of the Pi ince, who wantonly 
set it on fire, and thus barbarously involved 
the crews in one general destruction. On 
Jones' retirement from the service he went 
to France, and, after living through the first

even now look back without horror on the 
danger of my situation.

On Tuesday forenoon a very serious ac 
cident occurred at Ihe wearing factory at 
DalmatDOck. A young woman, while in t» e 
act of combing her hair, hdv Ihe end of it 
caught by a shaft turning furiously round; 
the whole heud was instantly uncovered 
and the skin and hairy «calp turned round 
wi'h the machinery) the ' kin coveting the 
brow, eye lids, ears, and cheek bone>, was 
alto torn oft; the poor girl screamed and 
J. M'Arthur, tenter mauler, who was in 
the flat below, with tbe greatect presence of 
mind, instead of running to seejvhat was 
the cause of Ihe outcry, instantly stopped 
the engine. The poor girl, however, was 
never off her feel. Mr. J. Smith Surgeon 
in Brighton, was instantly sent for; in the 
mean time Mr. M'Arthur put the scalp and 
covering of tbe upper part of the face into 
a drawer. On tbe arrival of the surgeon, 
about twenty minutes after the accident, 
Mr. Smith replaced the scalp and the other 
torn portions, and dressed the head. Un 
der the superintendence of Mr M'Arthur, 
the greatest good order was preserved and 
the surgeon was thereby enabled to proceed 
as regularly as if he had been in an hospi 
tal. The greatest attention was paid to 
the unfortunate sufferer, and she was sub 
sequently sent to the Royal Infirmary. 
Last night (Wednesday) she was calm, and 
perhaps much better than might have been 
expected. The head has not been undres 
sed yet; but the edges of the wounda on the 
face, ears, eyes, and neck have become 
swollen slightly and inflamed, indicating,it 
is presumable, its adhering or growing to 
gether. There is a probability that the 
whole scalp will adhere. Between tight 
and nine years ago a similar accident oc-

little after all.

Tbe hatter in New York, who promised 
to set apart for the benefit ol the (ireeks, 
tbe sum of 25 cents for ever) hat he should 
set! in a period ol 3 months, has paid over 
the sum of $92,75 to the treasurer of the 
Greek Fund. One month yet i?mains, 
and he is very anxious to increase the sum 
to $150, that if to say, he is very anx- 
iouH to sell sur hundred hats in the period 
of three months.

•MAGISTR
BALK AT TH1P

---^-j^-^-=° j stages of the revolution, died io tbe city ol 
Paris in tue jear 1792.

0FFIOK.

British Patent Ve»limental. and Imperial

Renovater.
A supply of each of the above Composi 

tions, so justly celebrated in Europe, the for 
mer for extracting grease, oil, paint, tar, and 
other coil, from gentiemen'ti clothing, and 
woollen cloths', and the lattt-r for extracting 
grease and other spots or stains from silks, 
latint. Canton crapes. Merinos, and Ladies' 
dresses of every description, without injury to 
the article or its color hai been procured from 
Mr. J THKNCH, theffianufaciurcr, by the sub 
scribers, who oiler the same for bale at their 
Drug Store, in Washington street, nearly op 
posite the Ban':.

T. H. DAWSON&Co.
Easton.Feb. 28 3w

To which should be added Capi 
incorporated Huhguquenl io 162 
viz:

New Hampshire --».-- 
Massachusetts " - - - - 
Connecticut  .....- 
New York ...-----

 1.466,500

5.289,500

1 8.13,000
fi,H4u 000
1,000,. )09

707,1)00

curred to a person of the name of Devon. 
She, however, had the scalp buried; and 
remained in the hospital upwards of twelve

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Commissioners «f 

the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
oflice, in the Court House in Kuston, on Tin s- 
day "the 3d day of March, at U o'clock, and 
will continue to lit on Saturdays and Tues 
days in each succeeding week for the space 
and term of twenty days, for the purpose of 
hearing and determining appeals and making 
such alienations and alterations in the assess 
ment of property as they may deem necessa 
ry and proper according to law. 

By order,
JOHN STEVEN9, Clerk 

io the Commissioners of the tu for 
Talbot Count/*. 

February 88

Total,

SAV.INNAB, Feb. 23. 
ATTEMPT TO BOB THE MAIL.

An iiitcnijil was m;nle to rob the mail.oa 
the f'tjid between Augusta nnd Milled^c- 
vi c, on the morning ol the 17th it st. 
about two o'clock. 'I he road ahout four 
miles from Powelton, nts. nbstiuded by 
tree", and the at'empt made !>y three <<r 
more pe sous, who fired at the driver, hut we 
presume missed him. We iiavf no par 
ticular*. A reward of five hundred dollars 
is ottered bv the f'ost Master at IVIillp^ige. 
ville, for ilu'ai'prehen.-io'i and coiifiction of 
the three villain* or one hundred aud fifty 
tor either of them.   Georgian.

CANADA.
Thf Legislative Council of Lower Can 

ada have passed Resolution* itei'la ing the 
claims of the I'nitrd Stales to tL* (rr? nav 
igation of the River tit. Lawrence, to the 
Sea, from the territories of the St.ites bor 
dering thereon, as alluded to in the Pre«i- 
dent's Message, to be contrary to the ex. 
tablished & rec 'gnired law of nations, nnd 
praying the British Ministers to sdvite the 
King not to accede to it on any condition. 
These resolutions were wnt to the .//s- 
sembly, Ih* popular branch, where thtf 
were wai mly oppo.soi, and postponed to a 
futuie dav. The increase of an Jlmericam 
spirit iu Canada is very obvious.

BOUN5ANY LINE.
The American and British Commission- 

ers for settling tbe boundaty line from 
Ltdce Champlatn to the Lake of Ibe Woods, 
under the 6ih and 7<h Articles of the Trea 
ty of Ghent are about assembling at Alba 
ny. The American Commissioner i» Gen, 
Pfter B. Porter, the Agent Joseph Deia- 
field, Exq Col. Barclay is the British 
C«ouBis»ioaer, and Col, Ua|« sgeul.
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trie JValloMaJ Gnzrtle. 
We are informed that a letter from 

Ijondon duted in December, mentions (hat 
the British government papers were pie- 
paring the minds of the people lor the 
opening of the pot ts to loreign bread stuffs. 
It is «atd that there was but one opinion 
on the subject of the slocks of old main, in 
Kngland; to wit- that they were far less 
than usual on the 31st December. A letler 
from a farmer in Scotland, to his brother a 
merchant ol this city, tells him that the last 
crop was t e worst in ihe memory of man 
that of 1816, not excepted. We have be 
fore us the printed circular of a Liverpool 
corn bicker, addressed to Merchants in 
that place, and dated the 6th January. 
18*24. from which we thiuk it well to cull 
the fallowing paragraph 

My next purpose shall be to try how
far last year, as respects the market lor 
Wheat, will compare with that upon which 
tve aiejast euteicdand from that comp-ir-

lice a family by the name of Tarbor, is to 
be railed Thorndike; another has had 
its name changed from Cleverly to Cool- 
ridge.

'Good den Sir Richard. And if your 
name be Dick, I'll call you Harry.'

VOICE OF THR SOUTH.
Extract of a letter from a Democratic 

Member of Congiess to the Kditor of 
(lie Franklin Gazette, dated Wabbmg- 
ton, February £6, 1824. 
"Letters from North Carolina, received 

this day, state that (he Ineuds ol Calhoun 
and Jackson have at length succeed- d in 
the formation of an electoral ticket lor 
President and Vice President, and that 
they have come to the determination to 
support the candidate who may be nomina 
ted by Pennsylvania at the convention on 
the fourth of March. It is understood that 
one part of the candidates on the people'- 
ticket m South Caioiina a'e for Calhnun;

isun to infer what is likely to be the s aie 
of things be ween this and the next har 
vest. There are at present in tins place, 
as neaily as I can ascertain, about 500,000 
bushels of free whe.it. La-t yea-, at the 
§ame period, theie were about 1500,000 
bu-hpl-; the average puce this >ear is about 
8s -!rl per bushel. L '-t year it was ahou! 
5s (wiper do. Much sho-vs an advance in 
price this year ol lully 50 per cent-, so that 
B» respects I'n's market, the rise in value 
is much Ics" 'han in proportion to uie di
minution ot stacks. In 18-22, the imports 
from Ireland 'or the three months ending 
the 31st December, were 13-2,000 quar 
ters. La«t year they \veie for the 
corresponding period, 30,000 quarters. 
  L-ist year the New Wheat from 
Ireland, judging from what has yet been 
received, has of i/.sf//, in nire instance* 
out of ten, been entirely unlit lor human 
food; in tue previous year it was ex-ctly 
the reverse. This year in aduiiion to it. 
unwhoU'someness it is in the first place, a» 
a Crop, considered to be lully orie-touith
shirt d' an averag-  , and in the (dace

'he olhei party are in favour of J <ckson.
41 The proceedings ol llie ll.irrisbtng 

meeting were receivi d here this da). Tin 
nomination of Jack x on as PreMdeir, a>.d 
Calhnun »s Vice PiesnJen 1 , created gieiii 
seiiHalinn and every man whom I hea-d 
-peak ol it, (and I hea.d many) *ay* tha< 
nothing could p 1 event the election or in. 
success ot such a ticket. Socti a noinin..- 
tion wis ui expected here, and every bod) 
is talking about it."

w»« ft federalist of '98. So much for (he 1 
home truth*. If we look to the other State* 
we fi»J Mr. Holme-, Mr. Lanman, Mr. 
Fnote, of N. Y. Mr. Ten Kyck, and man) 
others, all recent converts, who now under- 
>ake to dictate to the old Republican party. 
Kven Mr. Van Buren, the leader of all the 
troops, was found in opposition to the 
great Republican pa'ty, in their arduous 
trial, in 1812. He was on the Mde of 
the peace party, figh'ing under the co 
lours of Mr. Cli >ton, against the enlight 
ened and patriotic Madison. General 
Smith ol Marvland, was also opposed to 
the -econd war of inde pender.ce, although 
he voted fur it, as he himself acknowledged 
by compulsion.

\\ e do verily believe, that one half those 
who were present a' the cam us, weie op 
posed to the great Republican pailv.m the 
w> ','reai period* ol its trul, in 1798 and 
1812; «*rl wt<i"'i is remaikal'le, they have 
numinaled as thfir candidate for the P<esi- 
dencfi a Ffdrruditt of '9K; and for Vice 
Presi'l-nt. an individual «ho opposed the 
>«ar of 1812 On the contrary, the Ke- 

who ab-tiined from g"ing into 
emeus -d'oost wit'to t t-xi e:>'ion, were the 
Kepublkans of '98 and 1812.

From the Maryland Republican. 
We have -e» n -rveral cal< ul-itions with 

respect t» the vote of Maiylsnd, relative

PENNSYLVANIA NOMINATION, jlatori. Tt may not pernapsbearr*M,tj
'Ihe Pennsylvania Intelligencer con- nor appear tu (food advantage on pa ,?* 

ains the following; account of the pro- divested of the circumstances which ,'' P'
.. .. _l .1. _ >.i_ _..- I' - .1, - ....  : .. ,i n....... I.... _.. »«_.i "KlVe

to thp pre-'d  '! iil elect! .

it H found to puiiiuce about otie-fifsh le«- 
flo'ir than that of 18-2-2, making toother a 
d-fii-i'ory of nine-(Wfiitieths. or nearly 
one half of what ii is considered an aver 
age cr <p should ueld. Iceland, at the close 
oi List year, was not only drained of old 
"Wheat hut ha« in the la-t lew montns taken 
from this port alone upwards ol 60.000 
buohpls, and a considerdiile quantity mor. 
bar. bp»n bought, .ind remains yet to be 
shippeit for the same destination. Ireland, 
in 182-2, had not only an abundant crop, 
but at 'he close of the year, a la'ge sur 
plus of old Wheat remaining in (h«- hand- 
otihe farmers and millers. Ireland, last 
yea', was vi-ited 'viih one ot the greatest 
calamities that conlJ befall het   a very 
deficient potatne crop; but what is of still 
greater importance to bear in mind, Ireland 
this y*ar, under all these accumulated eviU, 
Ins a Itrger pipu-atioo thai) ever to feeil. 
I have tor my present purpo.e selected 
Ireland, a» being the granary horn whence
thi- populous country, 

it-
derives in a g'eal 

hut the same re 
marks app'y, I doubt no', with more than 
equal force io Scotland, and equally lo 
three fourths ol England"

We ,ue not a* (j.united with the degree 
of repute winch the author of the circular, 
Mr Hi ice. enjoys ill Liverpool; but we 
liave rem.nkeil (hat his letter ot the pre 
ceding * ear, to which he refers, is al length 
in the Farmer's M (gamine, a work puh- 
lishetl quarterly at Kdinb'irgh. This would 
geein to warrant tie supposition that he is 
a person ot « <me consideration, and if he 
is a competent witnes-, Ins te-limony is 
important He argues, in addition thus, 

Fr-im the Washington Hep. of March 6.
The miii'irny in Congie--, wincb i-uin- 

posed the recent Caucus, aie btown nm 
great contusion by the evident inilicpo.* - 
don throughout the country to obf-y tde 
mandate issued by (hat meeting, ucder tin 
name of a nomination.  1'hey c.:| 
certainly with rather more 
than judgment, that great effects would in 
stantly result Tom this recommendation o- 
a lean minority, in opposition to ihe exprtss- 
ed sentiments ol a vast majority of .lie i>- 
publicans in Congre--; and liiat tie peo 
ple would yield to the lorce ot h.idi , untl 
not to (he toi ce of reason, and obey j nun 
ination at Wa-hington, because tuey liaa 
been occustomed to obty it. These gen 
tlemen now begin to te;ir, however, ihat 
the people have advanced so Ur in poliU- 
cal knmvle ge, and that so much light na- 
!>een ditTused am tig-l them, as to the leal 
character and services of the radical candi 
date, that they will come to a determina 
tion to think am) act lor themselves, in 
stead of -urrendering their judgment to tb.>»t 
wiio would kindly take the diiettion ul 
iliem in'o their own hands. Ktforts are 
therefore being m <de, aid very h.dustn- 
onsly too, to -ow dimensions amoi.g thr 
friends of the /'< tir lepubli. an candidate ; 
and some Sen.it.us in Congiess' aie busil, 
engaged in intriguing to effect divi-iniis, by 
jlandenng ihe Ii lends ol one candidate to 
the ftiendsof another, and by giving ihe 
tue to distant Editors under (he guidance 
of the faction, lo disseminate similar mis- 
repiese.niations. We liusi ihere is 100 
ouch good sense and good feeling among

which su prised us mos', a;ippared a few 
d;i>s s>- ce in the National Intelligencer, 
h> ailed an important view of ihe state ol 
tor (ire-idential qu«-»t)on,' written accord- 
tiiu 'n 'he sitr'iature bv a member of cnn- 
g e-1 -. He divides Maryland in the foi- 
I >wi"g n.anner: 
To Mr. CI iy, the two upper and f wo other

districts, ------ 4
To General J-rk«on the Baltinvre and two

other districts, - - - - 3 
To Mr Cr .wford two di-tricts. - - <2 
To Mr. A«'ams '.wo districie, - - 2

This «iivi-ion is made without any rela-
 ion to Mr. Calhnun, who i« generally sup- 
|)o«ed to be wiihdrawn. We will eiamine 
.1 a li'tlp; First, as to M'. Clay, The 
warmest hiend- of (hi* gentleman in M.iry. 
hind never think ot his get'ing any other 
'han the upppr di-trii t, which sends two 
i>!ei tors. B t'his from the best informa 
tion we can lean, i^ extremely douintul. 
Mr \iiai'S will he veiy strongly, if not
 urcces-fully supported in that district. 
What other distiirts Vlr. (!lay IKIS even 
ihe remoifst chance of getting, we are at a

tains the following account of the pro 
ceedings nt the delegates for the nomina 
tion of President and Vice President of 
the United States. The nomination rf 
Mr. G*LL4TiN at the minority caucus at 
Washington, was for the express purpose 
of securing this great state for Mr. CHAW- 
FORD but it will be seen that the calcu 
lation has completely failed.

HAKUISBURG, Penn. March 5, I8'2t   
Yesterday the democratic convention met 
in the couri house, in this borough, at 11 
o'clock. The meeiing was organized for 
the purpose of receiving credentials. JACOII 
lloi.GATE, esq, of Philadelphia county was 
called to the chair, and Thomas Bitrnsidc, 
of Centre county, and Wilson .Smif/t ol 
F.rie county, were appointed secretaries. 
Delegates appeared from all the counties 
except Armstrong, Indiana, Jefferson and 
Greene; and from Northampton, Beaver 
and Mercer, two sets appeared. The.-p dif 
ficulties were settle' 1 ; and the convention 
was amicably organized lor business, by 
continuing the same officers, nuking the 
chairman president, and adding J'/cob 
 Sj><iri£rVr, e«q. and William If'ilkens. e^q. 
as vice president-. The number ol Dele 
gates pre eBt was 1*25.

A resolution in favour of GENERAL AN- 
DKEW JACKSON, for President, wa« 

i he one | carried, wiih one dissenting voice. A res 
olution to go into the nominal.on of Vice 
President was agreed to, 92 to 3:2. Hen 
ry Clay, John I od, John (.'. C.tlhoun, U il-

diveMed of the circumstances 
H point; but as Muhew* used to w , h! 
way ol chorus to one of his jukes, it m,,,/ 
ff £rtnt Inu^h at the tiint! *

Kaston Gazelle.
EASTOJV.Md.

SATURDAY KVEN'INO, MAIH'H 13.

The extract fr m the National Gazette 
in relation to the probable opening of ihe 
Brilish ports for Breadstuff, i., \\w on | v ^ 
teresting article we can find. Our a iten. 
tion has been therefore directed exclusive. 
Iy to the Democralic papers of the nation 
from which we hare selected

(hatIt is to the Democratic papers alone

nies

lo»« to
Secondly, as to Ociieral Jack«on. H

pcriiap-- g*-i the B disiri'-i, a/ d

liam Fmdiay, Albert Gallatin and Daniel 
Montgomery, weie named by their several 
friends. On the first vote, the itsult was 
..B follow*;

John C. Calhoun, 87
Henry (Mav, 10
Albert Gaflahn, 10
William Fmdiay, 8
John Tod, 8
D.iiiiel Moo'gomery. 1

A committee was appointed to draft an
add-ess, and to prepare the proceeding'' lor
puhliralion; and 'tip convention adjourneu
at 7 o'clock, last evening, to meet aguid
at 8 tins morning. W> kept our pap. t
optn merely to get the result ot the it ay in*
loit.

'"is f.ri-n«ls say one other, the H«ifo/d 
triri. This will be 'hree elector*. We 
constitute a part of the Baltimore distncr, 
and we are by no tnenn« willing 10 conred 
that General Jnck-on is stronger (nan Mr 
\ilam* in that district. That part ol the 
district which is in Anne Aiundel county,

are confident greatly Mr. A-

have fi'ii»lipd, impeilectly,
the compa'i-on bet ween the cucumsiances 
in which »e wnre placed at the close ol the 
jear 18-22, and those which seemed to 
present thun-elveg at the close of last 
yeir. If the parrallel be in the material 
point* admi ted a- correct, it would appear 
to lend to the following conclusion*: That 
Ireland 'his yeai will have b'trrly suffi 
cient of Wheat to supply iier own consump 
tion: that Scotland will not have enough lor 
the like purpose, and thai Knglaud, on all 
former o-.-ca-mns it-quiring external as 
sistance, will nut have neatly trhereu'tt/i, 
in its own pioduce, to suiisly it- "nil ai v 
d -mauds; and itierul re, that before the

the Iriends ol the puli> y and principles ot 
Mr. MolirU|'a admiiu-tia ion, to allow 
them to oe draHn into such a sn.tre. Let 
them be on tlifir gu.ird again*! eveiy etton 
io divide them. It i> lue great cause ol 
the country which shou d be lirst in the 
(noughts and lirst in the titled ions of (hose 
who act upon principles. To this «ver\ 
other consideration should yield, il the in 
terests ol the country, and tue harmony o' 
he gieat republican laiuily, are to be pre 

served.

Political Report f,>r February. 
About tue inMdle <>| tne mould mere was 

a great effort in (be political ma kei auioug 
the holders ul the Craw lord stuck. llie 
14th was settling day, when a gieat many 
defaulters appealed, and several tame ducks 
waddled out. K*er since, (bat siock bus 
oeeu visibly declining, and is no", at least, 
'0 per cent, below par. Great induce 
ments aie offered by 'hose interested in 
keeping up the pi ice til the ma i kit; as n is 
generally Understood ihdl it the ueinand 
should entirely cease, all ihe picse.nl noi- 
drrt) ul Craw lord slock, who are meie 
ul.itors nn account, and nol real capiuii.-is, 
will be ntetnevable ruined. A coiibiuer.i- 
ble side was effected at Uichmond 
d .us since, but it was a mere 6uigui/i on

dams. The writer, however, in the Iniel- 
li^pncpr, giv^9 General J^ck«on thu Balti 
more »nd two o'her districts, and yet a - 
uignshim hut three electors The Balti 
more district send' two electors. And to 
his, wo other districts, and if the pre-i-

we look for arguments to sustain t>e pend 
ing contest upon the Presidential question 
and whether we choose to get tired of his 
subject or not iho-e who rule tl c desti 
ul all political concerns in this country. 
mean office stekers through thr agency of 
devoted presses will nol ngiee to drop ihe 
matter until their last hope far succe<s is 
Iust. To thi* subji ci then we are doomed to 
be bound as long as t^ese   ffice seekersand 
hireling pies-es please( and it becomes us 
who are prohibited fro.n saying ai:y thin» 
of our own, to amuse ourselves and our 
Traders with the disinterested, patriotic 
squabbles lietween the Exclusive Hepubli- 
cans, and ihe Kepu dicans, fur ihe luavei 
and fishes of power.

RKMAUKS
Upon Ihe ad'ltess of the Caucus ,Ven pub' 

tished in our paper vf the £b//i ult.

The address of the Caucus at Wasliing- 
t.xi upon iiiaking a President and Vice- 
P.esident for the People of the L'mtud 
Sta'.es io (all down and worship, is one of 
inose extraordinary productions- which men 
are at a loss how to treat. The state of 
astonishment, the pity of mortification, and 
the laugh and lash of satire have a<<e.iily 
been directed against it, bui it is too far lie- 
low the level of ordinary sanity to be met 

with grave argument, for there is nothing 
in it to argue with it looks more like llie 
project of desperadoes again-t which every 
man is called io defend hunsell Irnm fanatic 
a-saildiice, than a political concern that 
the public are t) decide upon. What daej 
it deal in but in alarms again t the resmrec- 
ti»n of ftdeialism? Ah federali-t ! you 
have been their terror

expiration ofthe i/enr t>te /«n-/s .//
I/us euuU'nj ir»//, in nil iimbubility, be 
open tn the ai/miSMor/, jar lunat une of

whoCorn. I iiouh no 
have an opporiu'iiiy of pe°using 

ttalemeiii, will pronounce at om e .is ex- 
trav;igitit the reasoning I have employ d, 
and the inference*, I have drawn. Wi h 
those WMII may be ol that opinion, I shall 
fiul n» fault whatever, but leave them to 
the full enjoyment of it, until lime and cir- 
cum-tances shall decide whether my views 
have b'-iMi well or ill iounded "

We aie free to decUre that we feel no 
great confidence generally, m 
Circular*, and would not wish wh.ti we 
bavi* quoted, to be received lor more lli.in 
It may be wor h intrinsically. Nice cau 
tion is to be exercised where so much may 
be lost or gained bv "peculation.

From the Plula. U S. dnzelte. 
There is scarcely a session ol the general 

Court of MassachuMMts, tint does not alter 
the names nf some sixty or seventy persons 
males- and females,old and young. In the 
statement nltheacN ol the last session of 
the Massachusetts Legislutun; there is one, 
authorising about sixty persons to assume 
ne 1* names. Some <»l which may be con 
sidered rather fania'*i"al than

li'iie, and it is »aid tn.it a desperate 
win be made lo gel up another sale, on the 
sauii- terms, at Albany. 1 hese schemes

bui cm 
pinduce no ultimas improvement in lue

It is ou« ol the

1'heie was one person who h<ire the good, 
every day name of John J Sleeper really 
a quiet sort of an appellation, he forsooth 
must answer (o the more sonorous call ol 
Itomanzo Warwick Montgomery. Ano 
ther person named I'ival (that's a wild 
name,) is lo be called Wilder. This sweep 
ing act effects whole families. Thus we no-

value ot the stock. 
ruks ol'j bbers.  

From the Washington Uepublic»n. 
The Intelligencer seriously dbstiiii tha 

the minorily (Juucus consisted ol a la g 
proportion ol Ihe old and consisleul Kbpuu 

.  1'he assuition is in ojipu-iiiJii I 
the tact The old lepuulicun-, wi.u bu 
lew exceptions, were ubaeni liotn the cau 
cus. Colonel laylur, ol Caroline, >ii 
Macuti, Mr. Newton, Mr. LuillaKj, to
Joiinsuti, (Joiernor and

ntial lih«- not work-'d a mjsterio.
)<;   on ihe old fashioned principles ol 

A-ithmptirk, wp should suppose Gener.il 
<»ck^on -Might t> hav»> been allotted by the 
erv innenions calculat r in the Inlelhgen- 
PT four instead of three p ectors. This 
act alone proves th.t he knows nolhinn 
bout Mnryland, and DO doubt he is as :g 

inrant r-im erning the other states, whose 
s 'IP has »<> kindly disclosed for th- 
of the pem.le »f the I'nited State-

Thirdl., 8 s foMi.Crawford. We ihmk 
Mr. Cr.-iwford sfand* no chance whatever 
hut in one district. And in that the frinm- 

f Mr. Arl.ons who are among the mo-1 
powerful in the district, are very sanguine 
of «uccess.

Founhly.as to Mr. Adams. Concernii g 
he streng'h of vMr. Adams in Maiyland, 
o persons in our   tnte it would be unn>- 

ce*«ary to say anything. He isgeof-rall 
admitted to be our strongest candidate. 
He was without doubt the favori'e of the 
legislature during their two last session-, 

if we be not singularly mistaken, the 
electoral election will prove him to be (he 
lavnrite candidate of the people we calcu 
late with certainly for him six electors, and 
we think he has great reason to expect at 
least nine.

In consequence of its having- been as 
serted in one of the Baltimore papei-, that 
the m:iji«rity of (he members of the Mary 
land Legislature prefeired General Jack 
son among the candidates for the Presi 
dency, a gentleman ol Baltimore wrote to 
several n embers ol the Senate am) -h

From the JVeit KorAr Patriot. 
A PKEGN4M1 A.NKUKJTE. 

A large manulacturer who lues some- 
wheie, in this state, but I will not at pies- 
enl tell where, and whose name is      
I will not at present tell what, but sjanii 
ready in ca-e ot ..eces-i y lo disclose bo'h, 
not long since induced a rich individual of 
my personal acquaintance to purchase u 
share in his factory to the tune ot upward- 
ol #50,000, by representing to him that the 
factory, with the present iVe ol duties, net 
teo Iroio 15 to ".'0 per cent, and that he 
cnuld .is-ure him, thai alter the pjs-ing ol 
the bill now pending in Congre--, »| whi h 
he >-as morally su<e, su h had been Ihe 
means taken lo pievent the possibility ol 
it- failure t'at those net gains wo..Id .>-
mount lo 15 per cent moie.  vlterwards
ttiti. same manufacturer told another person,
and 1 think a member of Congie-s, that
unless he t.iriti'uiil passed, heavy losses, £».
per hap* ruin used Would shortly e isue tu
him and his. This is a simple stabment
ol sober facts and no fabrication. Names
are connected wilii the narrative through 
out. | p-ilronagf, and so on, until now your very

ghosts are dreaded, and an eternal cock 
From theMw V»rk Patriot, crmo fnust be kep, up , 0 c |lfine 8ucl| gpec.

Virginia has nomuaud her Electoral ..... ,. . , .-  
i i ,i u i i . . t i . i tres to '"'eir narrow eel -. And this if. ickei, and the barelaced attempt that has

been made lo deceive the public, by a- t 1 ^ kind ol food that is given for the exclu- 
serting that Mr Ji-nVrson and Mr. Madi-'sive democracy of this nation to feed, to 
son *ould be on the Ti- ke', turns out to be j fa ,, en am, ,0 ow 00 :iia , )t vem 
as we predicted, a premeditated fabiica- .,,_!_.,, _ : . u : . ... : ._ _._... ._., .i._.. 
lion. Neither of these sages were named

rhile living, who 
brought upon them the reign of'error by e«- 
tab i-hing a funding system, toxmg nhiskey, 
building a na>y, keeping up an arm)', es 
tablishing a national bank, defending ihe 
Judiciary, bending ministers lo represent 
the nation abroad, extending Executive

at Ihe meetin.

Frtm the Correspondent of ihe JV Y Slatetman. . , .  ,, c .. , f --  J .- O .j eidted lathers of the constitution! 
', f eu ^o»

POLI
The caucus ;>n i inii e-ppc'al'y the nom-

inaMoti of Mr Gsilalin, have, lo every ap 
pearance, placed Mr. Crawlord out of the 
quest ion a' pres'-n'; and unless some un 
foreseen even' occur*, he cannot be elected 
Presided'- With the people he s'arid- 
little chance; and should (he question come 
into Congress, (here are not mure than 
three or four state- in his favour. 11 w

the land with its wise conceits and draw 
allegiance to its Banner by llob^nhltti title*. 
1'ius'tious Heroes of the Revolution! ven 

repose
in peace lift not up your honored heads 
from the silent tomb lo see the inspiied w«rk 
ul your hands now directed f<y such uohol/ 
means!  >o, let the truth couie loith let 
us tear the vi-or Iron) the biow U \» nei 
ther the llesh, the blood, nor the bones of 
ledcralism that is dieauecl, much less itscou- 
jured up appuiition, but tM

sit po8,ibV, (hat he can succeed und. r ; eulse> io cloak more dark
ttnch circumst.n ci s? The election of ^ t. 
GaHatm is entirely out of (ine-iion   His 
nomination was a f.i'al movi ment, and I 
am euipiis.il that the memhets of ihe run  
ru-, among whom are rertainly some ex- 
P'lienced and -ki'ful pohucuns, should

One likes to be near tbe (hione, tu 
the ear and teel (lie nod ol majesty '' 
makes one stand a tiptoe and enables linn 
to look down upon u» tiie suveieifjn Uerd 
vtbo hither and ihilher to their goad and

have bionght him foiw.nd His ft ie> ils ' la»h   such proximity gives niii>orta ce 
find it necessary to set up a defence of rtl , eu lft  ,   ,_  lurLUe8 t , eu phre-
nun, almost before he is attacked. He will......-,. ... ,,., ^^,. MIt.  .,   ,- . .

House of Delegat  ... ask.ng a abatement of ' f»» of his ow,, weight, and learn how un- "ulo»> l{se "« and gives
. i_ ... .__»_i _ _ i i- . . . I ...I.... __ .1 :   .1- 1: j .:*.._ * _ iv . . .. !...,_ » . A ~~ t.. -~ .........

iu .lie

oilier of the old republicans were 
The only old republicans, we believe, wuo 
attended the caucus, were Mi. liaise and 
(junc-ral Smith of Ma<yJand. So lur as 
tu the old republicans. I lie dssertivm is no j 
less erroneous as lo then being consistent 
republicans.   All the con veils Irom the 
Federal ranks, we believe, wuli (he execu
tion ol one 01 tNVo, atteuded Hie cuucu-. 1 u 
pass uver other Slates, look at the Geor 
gia delegation. Out ol the seven which at 
tended Irom thai delegation, live have been 
uixiveited from the federal ranks. Mr. 
Korsyth, the leadei, was a biiter lederal 
ist, tu a recent period, & delivered a fourth 
ot July oration, in IblU, in which he de 
nounced, in the bitterest terms, Mi'. Jetler- 
i>on and his policy. Air. Elliot, one ol Ihr 
Mmmtors, is a still more recent convert; 
>s also are Mr. Curey and Mi. Culhueii. 
Di. Abbot himidl, ucknowledgeil lliat lie

the votes wh ch each candidati w.>uld 
had, if a legislative choice h«-l been n a e. 
He has p-ibli-heil in Ihe Haltimore Pat 101, 
extracts from five of the answers which he 
received; all of which announce that Mr. 
Adams would have a decided majority in 
joint ballot over all the other candidates. 
We proceed to copy one of the an-we s

JVof. Gnz.
Extract of a letter from a member ol the 

House or Delegates.
ANNAPOLIS, FVb 18,1824. 

"I received your letter requesting- me 
to ascertain the leniuuents of the Legis 
lature on the Presidential question. I have 
us far as practicable. Some members had 
left the seat of government and a few oth 
ers have not made up their minds on (tu 
subject. The following is (he result ol 
the inquiry you requested. There can be 
no mistake in the following statement as 
with the exception of four, each mem^n 
made a score under the name of the candi 
date he prefers. Adams, 44. Calhoun, IS. 
Jackson, 10. Crawford, 10 Clay, 7. <)J 
the Executive Branch of the Government 
Atlam»,4 Calhoun, 1 Crawlord, l.»

wim- and inrlelicjte it was, to uujler himself 
to be a candidate.

REPARTEE.
In the Supreme Court this morning, 

while the attorney General and Mr. Clay

less, and conlcrs power so aidenlly oiglie 
for.

Conscience too makes cowards of us all 
 These men know they nave wrunged tba 
federalists in a tender point ihey are con-

were arguing a cause, the former spoke of LCIOUS that they have been supplanted by 
_._... ........ _.. ......__ , . . ..   , raullSj by Ua8earts> bj buck devices^ uuJ

remorse, not qune dead, stings ihem iue/ 
dread discovery, and whilst a lederalmt of 
the name of federalist exists, the foul con 
duct Ibat hak been shewn luwurds tliem filli 

iLem wilh alarm, and visions, ghosts and 
horrors, the offspring ol bloodj guilt, ba 

ss them. Conscious too that they «av«

a certain statute, no matter what, of 
which was merged in another of 1797. 
Mr. Clay in replying to this jwrf ofthe ar 
gument, Imving forgotten the preci-e phrase 
ology of Mr. Wirt. substituted the word 
absorbed for mergrrf, and professed not 
to understand this legislation by absorp 
tion! Mr. Wirt disclaimed h <vjng used such 
language, lie was sorry to sp<>il the gen 
tleman's wit, as he was so scld un witiy. 
Mr Clay peiceived the Altorney Gene.ru! 
was a little disturbed, and probably leeliiig 
the hit himself, instantly retorted. He re 
gretted to witness in that gentleman so 
much gravity; for he would appeal to the 
honourable Court that his fiiend was u- 
seldom grave as himself waswiiit/.

'1 his piece ol pleasantry and keen re 
partee between two such antagonists wn- 
not a little amusing to the crowd of spec-

ra
really no merit oi their own, and 
uf every thing that can be presented to »ie» 
uo whicb any rational reliance can bepl>- 
,-ed,  with a poverty of intellect not more 
.emaikable than a vulgarity of feeling, tbef 
,iave bad recourse to old party animositi", 
iirejudices and slanders, as the most be 
coming means to sustain the wiohes and
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biethren. We believe the her- 
,', he will probably fiml that 

o!e republican parly of this coun- 
unt constitute a chest of political 

,,r i.im and his caucus Iriendi to

hundred itnl eixhly dollar* 
rents, at,il (hi* rrn 1 , is lip- inti rest upon 
fi\« thuiM;t.vl six Imndit-d dollar*! at fivr 
per rent ,iml Ihih sum of five thousand six 
hundred dollars divided |jy the number ol 
acres in the f;irm will give the fair value 
of the land per acre. Where (arms are 
so producti?e as to rent for more than a 
thiid, as some (arms do, viz: fur two fifth*, 
or one half tlie wheat, and one third ol 
every thing else, and (hat too when the 
farm is in thirds or in lour fields when one 
is tilled in corn and two in wheat, the per 
centum will be *o much higher but the 
safe and fair price for land is at a sum 
that the average produce rent of one third

hostility, anil ulfiMhneM of the citizen* of 
the former place; a* manifested, nut only 
in Ihi' location '-f the Delaware am) (,'he>-

us

I k wl!n Hut on that point we dont wish 
^ tollt.h--Tne fultral party is no longer 
 w exigence a« such, but many are alive 
wlioycted wilh that pa-'ty, and who knew 

views and principles to be honest 
Miuml To such we appeal, and \ve
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laik tlu-.c men individually, after reading 
I that mucus address, cdii you agree to vole 

die caucus? Even admitting tliat you 
injured Mr. Crawlord before, as many 
fe ,| rr al men diJ, will you not now abandon 
that first preference sooner than associate 
yourselves in supporting tie views and 

of a set of men who have proclaim 
ed themselves your implacable persecutors 
your unrelenting dcfamers, your sworn and 
eternal foes? who have nothing of their own 
rneri's to depend on, but rest all their hopes 
of success upon decrying y°". and holding 
 ou up as the enemies of your country, as 
men who »ere lying in wait for an oppot- 
tunity to make an pft'ort to seize the ji'.wrr 
of the nation for the purpose of destroying 
ils liberties. If such abuse, such coarse 
BM! unfounded calumnies do not drive eve 
ry one who has been a federalist from the 
caucus nomination, we shall deplore the 
delusion of that man who can crouch 
in submissive obedience to those who o- 
pcnly despise him and publickly proclaim 
him an enemy to his country. Had the 
Caucus not taken place, or had they found 
ed tl.eir hopes of success upon any fair 
ground", aiid not rested them alone upon 
the chance of renewing public odium*a- 
gainst federalists, we should never have 
interfered as to any of the candidates  
Many federalists were strong and ardent 
for Mr. Crawfoid, some federalists havp 
been.it is said, in secret agency wuh Mi. 
Crawford to make him President We 
Care nothing about that We do not talk to 
those who can receive (he wages of sin and 
disgrace, we speak to the honest freemen 
who have been of the federal par'y,aml 
We say to them, that your honor, your duty, I 29th instant, 
your reputation and respect for yourselve-, 
your principles and friends require ot 
you to withhold all support ot, run) associa 
tion with, the members of the Washington 
Caucus if you unite with (hem you are 
disgraced if they succeed you are tran,- 
pled under foot. It is not necessary to say 
to honorable men do not vote for ieward<, 
but vnte for your country's welfare and 
oppose those men, by whatever name, who 
»ei-k their own elevation and aggrandize 
ment in the destruction of the federal con- 
slilution, the public happiness and your- 
lelves,     

TOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

Renting and Purchasing of Lands. 
To rent lands for money is disadvanta. 

genus to the land holder and often ruinous 
to (he (enan( a portion of the produce in 
a much bntter rent every way In the first 
place, under a produce rent, a tenant \\ill 
more cheerfully agree to, and carry into 
effect stipulations lor the improvement of u 
farm, on which he has a reasonable expec 
tation of remaining secondly, in five years 
out of seven it yields more money to the 
Land-holder and thirdly, a Tenant can 
never be broken up and ruined under it.

The average money rent of the country 
is not more than about three per cent upon 
the fair value of the farm yet theie is no 
land well cultivated, that will not yield 
that per cent or more at a rent of one 
third ol the produce. One third of tin- 
produce of very fine lands will give much 
more than three per cent, and lands may 
be found that will give six per cent at a 
rent of one third the produce. One third 
of the produce ma) therefote be considered 
as a fair average rent for lands in general  
  man should never then hesitate to pur 
chase lands, whose renl at one third the 
produce will yield him five per cent upon 
the purchase money, and this is the safes! 
criterion to judge of the value of lands- 
estimate (he average one third of (he pro 
duct at one dollar a bushel for wheat and 
two dollars a barrel for corn, and all other 
things in proportion at the lowest market 
rate then call the amount, interest and 
whatever puncipal at 5 per cent will yii-ld 
that amount is a fair price for the farm  
Ihus a farm yields 300 bushels wheat, 210

The game that the friends ol the Presi 
dential Candidates are playing is to make 
'lie world believe that their friend has ex 
elusive hopes of success but the poor Na 

| tional Intelligencer suffers above all the
rest under the system for example:   

/ ' liHi the J\'ational Intelligencer.
COKUKCTION. 

TO THK EDITORS. 
(ir.STi.KMES: In your paper of the 4th inst. 

you observe that, "At a meeting of the Dem 
ocratic Republican Members of the Legisla 
ture of Maine, .il/iion A'. Paris, the present 
(iovernor, was unanimously recommended, 
Stc. and that the meeting also approved of the 
nomination nvide at u former meeting, o\ Jusli- 
iifi Gafff and William Chaduiick as Klectors ot 
1'resideiu and Vice President of the United 
Stales, to be voted for by the Klectors of the 
Slate. They are said in the Boston Patriot, ta 
b i- in favour of the Election of William //. 
Ouw/« i;l."

If, gentlemen, you had commenced the par 
agraph by saying that, at a meeting of a minor 
ity of the Democratic Republican Members, 
Ike. the wriier of this would not have objected 
u> tlit- article. As it is, he wishes you to state 
that, ' at a meeting of a large majority of the 
Democratic Republican Members of the Le 
gislature of Maine, holden in the Representa 
tives* Chamber in Portland, Maine, on the 
23d ill February last,.?. K I'arris was unani 
mously recommended as :i suitable candidate 
for (.iovernor, 8tc. and that it was resolved u-

canal, bul in every public as well 
private act, in reference to the two 

places.
It is computed, that thin place pay* to 

Philadelphia between one and 2,000,000 
of dollars annually, of monies gotten hy in 
dustry and perseverance! And it is asked 
what has Wilmington ever received m re 
turn? And why should a trade thus bene 
ficial to Philadelphia and materially mju 
rious to Wilmington, continue? &c.

The legislature of the State of Maine has 
adjourned, after doing itself imperishable 
honor by abolishing Imprisonment for 
Debt that barbarous relic of the early Ho 
man Law.

obliging In her uncial intcrcmirv, anil,
above all impottaut, n'.c wa* u 

umble mid pious Christian, entirely d.vested 
any thing like parade or ustciila'icm in 

liort (without exaggeration) as a wife, a mo 
ther, a mistress ot a (aimly> and a friend she 

us a bright ami exemplary pattern of domes 
tic and social virtm-s.

Deeply lamented by her relatives, and an 
extensive circle of ac.(|uaintanco, by whom she 
was highly beloved and respected, she has 
left with them that best of consolations, the 
firm and unshaken trust thru she has gone 
from a world of trouble and sorrow, of Heel 
tig and transient rnjovim-nt, tmdi-r its most 
flattering aspect, to tlie bosom ot her Heav 
enly Father, to the bright mansions of eternal 
bliss, where sin and sorrow and pain, shall be 
forever unknown.

'he person by whom this communication 
is made, who is a near relative, and loved her 
dearly, was well acquainted with her. and had 
every opportunity of justly estimating her 
worth, he is perfectly conscious that in this

nanimousiy, "to recommend to the people of 
Maine, the lion James Campliell and the Hon. 
Thomas Fillelireten, as the two Klectors of 
President, to be voted tor at large," both i»f
whom are the decided friends and supporters 
of Mr. Adams.

("he meeting which "approved the nomina 
tion" of Messrs. (Jage and C'hadwick, was 
holden the same evening, but one hour later, 
was called for no other purpose than to nom 
inate a suitable candidate for (iovernor, and. 
at the time they "approved.'' consisted, as 
before stated, of a small minority of the Re 
publican members of the Legislature of 
Maine, as appears by accounts lately received 
from Portland.

.J Member of Congress from Maine.
"What can we reason bul from what we 

know?'' (Here Mr. Walsh says, hold out your 
hands, and he gives each one the ferula ten 
limes on each hand for such a shocking blun 
der) we took the statement as we found it, 
having copied it verbatiim, we believe, from 
an Eastern print.  Eilittn of Nat. Intd.

WASHINGTON, March S. 
Neither House of Congre-s sat ye-ter 

day, the usual time ot silting being em 
ployed in paying (he last respects to the 
remains of William Lee Ball, a Represen 
tative in Congress from the Stale of Vir 
ginia.

The corp«e was removed fr Tn the Lodg 
ings of the deceased, accompanii d by tin- 
committee of arrangement, moumers, pall 
bearers, and officers of the House, between 
lil and 1 o'clock, and depnsi.ed in the cen 
tre of (he Representative Chamber, in 
front of the Speaker's Chair. At VI o'clock 
the Senate catne in, preceded by its Pres 
ident and attended by its officers, and a 
solemn funeral service was performed by 
Hev. Dr. Slaughtonand Rev. Mr. llasconl. 

After which, a procession was funned, 
of the Members ofboih Houses, Execu 
tive Officers, Sic. which attended the re 
mains ot the deceased to the place ot inter 
ment.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Kent, 
Burton, Metcalle, Cocke, Campbell, of 
Ohio, and Condict. A/at. Int.

MINISTER TO MEXICO.
The Nat Intelligencer of the oth inst. 

announces that NINIAN EDWARDS, ol Illi 
nois, has been appointed by the President 
of ibe United States, with the advice anil 
consent of the Senate, to be Minister from 
the Vnited Males to Mexico.

last sad tribute to her memory, he has drawn 
no fancy picture, but on the contrary lias giv 
en a very imperfect sketch of the excellence 
of the dear deceased.
     On FridayVvening last ( Mrs. Deborah 

consort of Kdward Martin, esq. of this countv.
     In (.'ftmtiriclcre on Monday las', Mrs. 

Elizalift/i, consort of Mr. Gardner Hayley.

VoiiM£i,a(iieH
HOARDING SCHOOL AT NEWARK 

DELAWARE.
In addition to the usual branchr* of frm.i!c 

education, ornamental nrcdlr-wtnk, nmsic, 
and the French Language, are no\v tauglit in 
this seminary, by an acc(.ni|)l,.ihi;d female 
teacher. The terms are HS iollows:

Hoarding $v'7 50 per quarter, or, if paid in 
advance 'J5 dollars.

Tuition in the common branches, 5 dollars 
per ipiart'-r, Oleography, natural Philosophy, 
including Aslionotnv and C',iemisir\, ft dollars 
per quaricr, Latin and Fr< ii'.h with some Kn- 
jihsh studies, each G dollars; ne«lk-w< rk 3; 
music, with the use of a piano forle, 10 dol 
lars per quarter.

The healthful and retired situation of New 
ark, the very moderate price of board anil 
tuition, nnd the strict attention which is given 
to the literary improvement, the he» th and 
the morals, of the pupils, will it is hoped, in 
duce parents and guardians to favour tlii> s -m- 
inary with their patronage.

W. SHERF.H.
References. Rev. A. K. Russcl urn! Kev. 

Samuel Hell, Newark; Hon. Kensey Johr , and 
James Ruoth, Esqs New Castle; Hev. James 
P. Wilsi.n, I). D. Philadelphia. 

Newark, March 13 4\v

THE STEAM-UOAT

The appointment will cieate a vacancy 
in the Senate of (he United Slate, from the 
State of Illinois.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
On the 2d instant a meeting o' the mem 

bers of the Bench and Bar residing in An 
napolis, and the officers of Anne Arundel 
county court, was held for the pucpnse of 
testifying their respect for the memory of 
the Honourable RICHARD RIDO.EI.T, late 
an associate Judge of the third judicial 
district of Maryland.

On motion, the Honourable JEREMIAH

A meeting of the Executive Council of 
Maryland will be held at Annapolis on the

Mr Hunter, late a Senator from the state of 
Rhode Island, has come out under his signa 
ture in the Providence Journal, in answer to 
the charges made by the New York Patriot, 
against him and which we copied into our pa 
per of the 28th ult. \\e are sorry we re 
ceived the paper containing it too late to 
insert it in this week's Gazelle but it shall ap 
pear in our next.

We learn from the Washington Journal 
that Chief Justice Marshall has so far re 
covered from the consequences of a late 
accident, as to hi* able tu resume his seat 
on the bench of the Supreme Court. He 
attended on Tuesday and delivered tie 
opinion of (he Court on the Steam boat 
Cause, which has excited so much public 
interest. It in derisive against the right
of the state of New York to constitute the 
Steam Boat monopoly.

COUNT OF APPKALS, (E. S.) JUNE
TEUM. 1833. 

Wliittinnton, vs.
The Farmers Bank of Somerset and Wor 

cester.
Appeal from Worcester County Court, 

opinion of the Court was delivered

TOWNLEY CHASE, (Chief Justice.) was ap 
pointed Chairman, and the Honourable 
JOHN JOHNSON, (Chancellor,) Secretary  

Whereupon (he following resolutions 
were proposed, and unanimously adopted. 

Wcsoitvd, That the death of the Honour 
able Richard Ridgelv i«, deeply lamented 
by the members of this meeting, as an event 
which has deprived them of the society of 
a valued friend, and (he state of the servi 
ces of an upright and faithful Judge.

Resolved, That the persons composing 
this meeting, wear crape on the left arm 
for the spare of thirty days, in testimony 
of (heir affectionate respect lor the memory 
of the deceased. Jimer.

Extract of a letter received in Philadel 
phia, dated Paris, Jan. IfM/i. 

You have not the least conception what 
a noise (he Piesidenl's Message ha* made 
herein Paris, anil I may say, judging from 
this spot, all over Kurope It is in the 
mouth of every one wheresoever we g'. 
The liberals like it exi eedinuly: the ulua» 
consider it very bad poliry, & as partaking 
of hectoring: however, let them think as 
they choo»e, he it s< Si lent f r us to et-li- 
mate it at its just price and put upon it Us 

»alne. Our country is acquiring some

Will commence her regular routes, on Wed 
nesday the lUth of March at SKVKN o'clock, A. 
M. from Commerce street wharf for Annapo 
lis and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
i.i.r.vi:N o'clock, for Kaston, hy way of Castle 
Haven, and on Thursday, the llth will leave 
Easton, by way of Castle Haven, the same 
niiir for Annapolis and Baltimore, leaving 
.Annapolis, at TWO o'clock, and continuing to 
leave the above places as toMow:

Commerce street wharf, llaltimore nn Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays-.-and

Easton, on Sundays and Thursdays, at SEVKN 
o'clork, during the season.

'assengers wishing' to proceed to Philadel 
phia w'ill be put on hoard the Union J.ine of 
Steam Hoats, in the Patapsco Hiver, and ar 
rive there by NIXK o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Haltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15th day of March, 
leaving Commerce street wharf, at MNK 
o'clock, every Monday, and Diesti-rlown eve 
ry Tuesday at the same hour, for Queenstown 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carnages will be taken on board from either 
of the above pluces except Queenstown. .'711 
Haggage at the risk of the owrters.

.711 persons expecting small packages or 
other freight will send for them when the boat 
arrives, pay freight and take them away.

Captain Lcvi Jones, at Castle Haven, will 
keep horses and carriage for the conveyance 
of I'asssen^ers to and from Cambridge, with 
out expence.

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 13

IIOLLNHK' KKACADKMY,
In which will be taught the Crerk, Latin 

and English languages, Geography and Histo 
ry, methodically simplified by Maps, ancient 
and modern Algebra, Mathematics generally, 
viz: Euclid, Navigation by nautical anil lunar 
obstrratioiif, Surveying, by theory and prac 
tice, kc. Moral I'hilosophy, viz: Logic Meta 
physics and Ethics.

Examinations will be quarterly, that par 
ents, guardians, n^tr ictors of youth and 
friends 10 literature in.iy know Imw the rising 
fft'inruiion of a republic should be instructed in 
literature and science.

Those who may patronize the institution, 
may rely on the puiictual and unremitted at 
tention of the professor. 'I he situation is 
hea'thy, farmers adjacent are wealthy and in 
dependent, with whom genteel board can be 
obtained on very moderate terms.

Terms of tuition per quarter, 
I'hilosophy, Algebra or Mathematics, gfi 00 
(ireek or i.atin, --------5 00
English (Jrammar, History or (ieography, 4 00 
Heading Writing or Atithma'ic. - - 300

I' QUNN A. M.
N B. The quarters tuition becon.es due at 

the lapse of three months from the commti,ce 
ment

Maich 13

Of

The co-partnership 
under the Him ot

Notice.
Henry Tilghman and William If. Barroll 

hiving associated themselves in the practice 
of the Law, inform tlieir friends and t lie pub 
lic, that they will attend to any business in 
their profession, which may be entrusted to 
their care, in (,'trcil, Kent, and Queen ./nil's 
county Courts, the Court of Chancery and the 
Court of .Appeals for the Eastern Shore of 
Manlmd.

.fny communications on business may he 
addressed to Henry "I ilg'iman, Centreville, 
(lueen .4i>n's county, or to William 11. Har- 
rcll, Chesterton n, Kent county, Maryland.

JIKNRY T'ILGHMAN.
WM. II ItARUOI.L.

Chestertowii, Md. March 13 8w

by HOUSKV, J. This court concur will, 
opinions expressedthe court below in the

Notice.

by ihem, in the 1st, yd. 4lh, 5lh, Gih, 7tl,, 
8"th.9i|i, lOUi, llth, 12i|i, 13th, Nth.
16th bills of exception, 
from the court below, in

but 'hey differ 
permitting (lie

barrels of three thousand weight of-.- u . ^,,,,,j iini-tr luuusdliu >Tri^m "i

blades  three tons of good hay  30 bushels 
ol turnips  30 bushels of potatoes  3 tons 
of pompions, &c. &c. a third of these would 
°e 100 bushels wheat at a dollar a bushel 
100 dollars a third of the corn would be 
80 barrels at 2 dollars, 160 dollars  a 
third of blades one thousand weight, at 40 
cents 4 dollars  one third of hay, one (on 
« 10 dollars is len dollars-a third of tur 
nips 10 bushels at 12J cents per bushel 

 $l 25   one third of potatoes 10 bushels 
at 25 cents $2 50  one third of pompions 
a ' 25 cents per cwt.is ft'2 50  these add-
e« together make the rent produce two

protests «et out in the third bill of excep 
tions to go to the jury . We hold it to be 
cleat, that tlie protest of a promissory note 
is not evidence of itself in chief of the fact 
.>f demand; and as thi>re is no parol proof 
of a demand set forth in the exccp'ion, it 
is difficult to conceive that the protest was 
produced for any other purpose than prov 
ing a demand ou the drawer. If the n<>- 
laty public had been dead, and this fact 
appealed by the record, the case would 
have been governed by different consider 
ation.1). We are of opinion, t'iat the judg 
ment of the court below must be reversed.

Jl'miMKNT UUVERSKD AND PllOCEUEN- 

DO AWAHDED.

In the Wilmington Watchman of 
the 4th instant we find a publication 
which would seem (0 import that the most 
cordial affection does not exist between 
that plare and the city of'brotherly love.' 
The following are extracts from it:

Public Meeting.   It is proposed that a 
public meeting be held on Friday evening 
next, at 6 o'clock, at the Town Hall, to 
take into consideration the propriety of 
establishing a line of packets to ply be 
tween New Yoik and Wilmington.

Let it be di.«linctly underload, that this 
measure in intended (o cut off the present 
trade to Philadelphia-, and retaliatory of 
the many injuries experienced hy the citi 
zens of Wilmington from the determined

influence and some consideiatum heie. 
They begm to «-py out a few small cock 
Boats in the Yankee harbours and some 
few savages w>io be^in to know how to 
sail them and light them too. Ga:.

HALTIMOHF., March. 11. 
PHICF.S Cl'HUKNT. 

Wheat While per bushel gl 17 
Indian Corn bushel 28

Our Correspondent 'Juniut' by referring 
to our columns of lo-duy will obtain all the in 
formation we can collect respecting the Presi 

dential election.

We are requested to state thul there will 
be preaching in the Methodist Church, in thin 
town, on Thursday next, 18th inst that day 
being set apart by the Governor and Council 

asaday of Hum liation and Prayer.

The Subscriber feels grateful for past en 
couragement in business, &. takes this opportu 
nity to inform his friends anil customers, that 
he has on band and intends to keep a constant 

*UPPI.Y OF
/MrOY, DHIKl) BEEFJUVD BEEF 

TONGUES,
In addition to all his former articles. lie will 
sell as cheap and as Jjood articles in his line as 
inv one in town. He hopes to obtain a share 
('public interest.

JOSKPH CHAIN. 
March 13 tf

heretofore existing

Thomas 8£ Groome
Was dissolved on the loth instant, by mutual 
consent All persons indebted to the said co 
partner-hip are requested to make pa^ment 
without delay to either of the subscribers, 
both of whom are authorised and will attend 
to the settlement of the same.

PH'I/H. THOMAS, 
W'M. II. CiKOOMB. 

Ea?ton, Md. 13th March, 1824. 4w

Wm. It. Groome
Having purchased the block in trade of the 
late (inn, intends conducting the business in 
future at the old stand, and takes this oppor 
tunity of respectfully soliciting his friends and 
the public gener.dll lor a continuance of their 
favours, as hi H.tilers hinisell he will be able 
to serve them upon as good terms and as much 
lo their satisfaction as any other house.  He 
expects in a few days to receive from Phila 
delphia and llaltimore, a handsome 

srpi'LT or

New Goods,
Which will make his assortment very general 
and complete.

Kaston, March 13

~0.1fAYl)EN,
Dentist,

llespectful'y otters his services, in the line 
of Ins profession, to the Ladies and Gentle 
men of

KASTON AND ITS VICINITY', 
lie is at the Easion Hotel, where he will re 
main till the L'jth inst., and where he will 
he happy to wait on those who need his as* 
Distance, and may please to honour him with 
their confidence. Those who prefer it, will 
be waited on ;is usual, at their residence. 

March 13

COMMUNICATED.

O H IT U.1 It \
Departed this life in Princess Anne, on the 

night of Tuesday, the 2d inst. Mrs. CIIAHLOTTK 
DONK, wife of Mr William Done, of that town, 
in the ,13d year of her age I he subject of 
this short memoir left tins transitory scene 
under circumstances peculiarly calculated to 
attach her to file, and to make the bereave 
ment more severely afflicting to her family 
and friends United to a husband whose 
warmest and icnderesi affections she posses 
sed, and which were fully reciprocated by 
her, connected with each other by the most 
endearing tics, their views of happiness ac 
corded with the best feelings of the human 
heart, and were principally directed to make 
each other hippy, in participating the joys, 
and mutually sharing ami alleviating the caret 
of domestic life she left three young chil 
dren, who were the objecU of her most ten 
der and assiduous care and attention. Endued 
with a strong and cultivated mind, she wus 
amiable in her manners, mild and benevolent

Public Sale.
The subscriber, in virtue of authority given 

him by the Legislature of Maryland, will ex 
pose to public sale, at Uidg>way's 'Cavern, in 
rambrdi, on TL'KSDAY, the Oth of April 
next, ALL TIIK KKAL ESTATE of the late 
Mrs. Cmnpbell, to wit;

Jl HHUSE JIJVI) LOT
on Iliuli street, Cambridge, most a- 
greeably situated for a pi'i\ntc- fami 
ly Also, a Lot on Cambridge creek, 

containing about sixty acres, the most splen 
did site for a private establishment, perhaps 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Also, a 
wood lot of ten acres, a mile from Cambridge-; 
and a Farm in Gritlith'H neck, called Cow 
Garden.

A long credit will be given upon approved 
security. The terms will be more particularly 
specified at the sale.

JOS. K. MUSE. 
March 13 3w

NOTICE.
The Day of Reckoning come at last.

All persons against whom I hold unsettled 
Executions are desired to take notice, that 
arrangement!) are now making to adverlise 
property bound by said Executions. The nu 
merous venditionis 1 have on hand and the 
short period of office remaining to close them, 
to which I may add that the patience of cred 
itors and the forbearance of Counsel to press 
cases, (some of which have been standing two 
years,) is exhausted. Under these circumstan 
ces, sales will be peremptory Those wishing 
to prevent their property appearing in adver- 
tsiements will do well to call at my oflico 
without delay.

EDW'D. N. IIAMHLETON, Sh'ff.
F.aston, March 6,1824.
N. II. My Deputies have directions to close

E, N. H.

7'o Spurtsnutt and farmers oftht Kantern 
Sftore.

Chance Medlej.
The celebrated and 'high bred horse* which 
obtained «the first premium at the Cattle 
Show in Easion. in the uutumn of 1822;* will 
stand the ensuing season at Easton the first 
Tuesday in April, and the succeeding Tuesday 
at Demon, in Caroline county, and thus regu 
larly through i In; svason, at the nbove places 
every other Tucsdaj at the Trappe on every 
Saturday, and 'lie re.sl of the time at my farm 
near the Old Chapel He is a handsome grey, 
fourteen and a half hands high and nine years 
old this spring I he pedigree and establish 
ed character of C//.7A'C'ft MED1.KY entitle 
him to the particular attention of gentlemen 
who wish to improve their slock: However, 
if require' 1 , it shall be given in Hand-bills 
hereafter Mares from a distance can have 
pasturage, and if required, grain on moderate 
terms.

N. II. The prices shall be accommodated to 
the times and will be given hereafter.

CHARLK8 NABB.
March 13

n
able in ncr manners, uniii mm ui-nrYuitn., .her disposition, courteous, friendly and the collection of Officers'

To the Urcrtttvs and ailmifrrt of fine Honet.

MOREAU,
Thin beautiful and high-bred Horse who 

WHS exhibited at the Cattle Show (it this 
place, and obtained a premium in the nuti>mii 
of 1822, will stand the ensuing season in this 
county.

Moreau
la a thorough bred Horse, sired by Old Mo 
reau, a celebrated tuif horse ol his day, out of 
a full bred Cincinnntitu mare; he was raised by 
the late Col. William Spencer, of Kent coun 
ty; is just approaching the age of maturity, 
and is sound, vigorous and healihv.

Particulars hereafter in hand bills.
EDWARD N. MAMBLETON.

March 6 4w

'.'.•*&' •»



For Sale,
TffK

From the Washington Bepnbiican. 
PRESIDENTIAL CAUCUS.

1 PARODY.
Wend you with the Radt to-night '  

Tall and short, and weak and witty 
Many an eye that hates the light,

And loves confusion mere's the pity 
Shallow knaves, with forms to mock us,
Are straggling one by one to Caucat.

There the fears for tbe future, the pangs for
tbe past, 

May be swell'd or expunged, as the Radt
win or lo*e; 

And the deed will be done, and the die will be
east.

That will make many wish their stiff necks 

in a noose.

TVend you with the Radt to-night' 
Sixty-five per chance they'll muster  

There'll be none of mind or might,
But some three-score in a fluster  

General Chandler will be there,
Tough as sceel, and bold as Hector  

Bcutett, with Virginia air 
Fan, the Albany director  

Fortyt/i, with his foreign graces 
Edaarttt, Jf'ii.'iami, in a stew  

Plotting brains, and dirtv fices,
With the blushes redd'ning through  

Shallow knaves, w'rh forms to mock us, 
Straggling one by one to Caucus.

Vend you with the Radt to-night' 
A motley crew, and bad the best, 

Winding from the South their flight.
With tv» poor stragglers from the West  

Tis the tide of faction flowing 
»Tis the nooi of Treason's reign  

ZJtyd, of Maryland is going  .
Dickrrtvn and //o'«nt«, of Maine  

Western Thimat, look p T\g grimly 
From New-ToTk, a haggard few. 

Led by Lot Clarl-e, seeing dimly,
Spectacles and vapour through  

ShaHow knaves, with forms to mock its, 
Straggling, one by one, to Caucus.

Wend you with tbe Radt to-nigbt.' 
Where all eyes will gladly meet you  

If you take a proselyte,
Ev'ry soul will spring to meet you  

Where the demon of Despair
Reigns the tyrant of the hour; 

And evry dark intriguer there,
Jostles in the race for power.  

Lab'rers, suited for the job,
Will be there at close of day  

Barber, Floyd, and Foote and Cobb 
Lanmrm, ready for his pay  

Both the Barbturi, men mistaken!  
Smyth shall scarcely sa% e liis bacon 

Gallant Ctcte, from Teanessee 
Borne in gloom, and some in glee  

Shallow knaves, with forms to mock us. 
Straggling, one by one to Caucus.

Wend you with the Rc.il> to-night? 
Caucus In his court presides  

Promises and Pow'r invite 
Traitors point, and Faction guides. 

Haste away, then! carpe (hen!  
Those that would prevent you, fly "em!  
Youth and age, with different faces; 
All who hope, or ask, for places 

Folly, with his cap and bells  
Rashness, ith self-conceit that swells  
All, with empty forms to mock us, 

i Straggling one by one, to Caucus.

Situated upon the bta<l waters of St. Michaeb 
Hirer, in Talbot county, within three miles of 
Kaston, and contains abtmt 350 seres, all of 
which is very fine Und. The farm is divided 
mlo four fie Ms averaging ra'her more than 50 
acres each   a large OrcliarO of fine frtnt   an 
excellent Garden  a gooJ Homestead- and 
» ell improved. productive Me*Ho»«   The

HOUSE

Clock and Watch 
MAKER.

John M. Laws,
Respectfully inform* his friends and the

. good and convenient, »nd there 
«r-e all the neccssjry out bu 1 lings for 

i<mfort and convenience. Tirr^er 
suliic ent u ah cjre to supply tbe f>rm a ne- 
verfai"in£ stream of fine w»ur flow* through 
\iie mitlJle of the firm no farm can be more 
finely watered   anil it abounds in good Marl 
fne benefit of which, in the mrrfise of kl 
crops, is ver\ great and »e|l knoon mure 
than half of e*rh field has been a'readv rrarl- 
etl, which lias daubl.-d their pioduct 1 lie 
n>:>\ is easily got »t.

Tli'sfurm is equally we!l ac's>pte<l for grazing 
as for the growih of gra>n A 1'ieral and ac 
commodating crx-dit will foe given to su<t a 
£food purchaser a moie advar tageons invest 
ment of money in lands lia«ne*rr t-eeo ofiVr- 
ed in Mary land, aod few t ,l"   * ufio'd a mor. 
delightful resident- ih.«n '.it '-Uplands. 1 ' 

ROBT. H GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Feb 14 8w 
^j"The ed> i or of'he D liwire Gazette w 11

 ns-rl the ab<ive f"S;t>t »< i k« and tor»a<d !  »
 cconnt to this off'6 for C' 1'ection.

puhhc. that he ha* taken the house 'mroedi- 
atelyoppos.teNico's Uyton's where be has 
commenced the above business, ind intends 
keeping a general assortn ent of Clocks and 
Watches. Also. gold, gilt and Heel Chains 
Seals. Keys, &c. ic. Clocks and Watches of 
every description, carefully repaired, and war 
ranted. He having served a ri-gular Appren- 
ncesVip to the business, in Philadelphia, Rat- 
lershimseilhe wiM be able to give general 
satisfaction to all those who may be pleased to 
favour him with th-ir custom. 

Easton, J*n';.«r% 24 tf

To Rent,
For the nest ensuing year, (he

a o USE
at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
'Goldsborough, nearly opposite the 

Bank. Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
NOT 15 tf

Notice.

o'

LJ.VW
I'ht subscriber oHcrs for sale the 

Firm called
' ir.JRHV) GIFT,"

oea'itifullv iituate within two miles 
'iT' ull<-, and tmmediate'v on the Host 

K"»a and adjoining two (jrist Mills; it conum% 
ibovit four hundred and iinev> tour acres ol 

  and, with aplenty o' timber and fireuoo<i. 
I iiis farm otters, nuny advantages rarely to be 
met with, i iz   there rims quite ihro> ftli tht 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large (|<ianliiv 01 
Timoihy and Herd Glass; and through whicli 
there runs an inexha\is\iblt stream of water. 
"Hie soil is well adapted iot!\ej;rovuhotcoin. 
whe.U, clover and lohacco,- i; is elevated, yei 
level, an>l rrqipres out very lillle ilitclnii^t. 
The im|>roven»--nts are a two story BKIf K 
DHF.LLINi; MOtSK, near which tliere is a 
In >ck well of excellent water, Kitchen. Quar 
ter, l>irn House, a tolerabie good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of wh ch might 
be made a very commod.ous (arm house. Also 
a very fini apple and p iach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those thai are disposed to pu r 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn h\ Mr. H. Hanlcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For tC'ms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to tbt subscriber, ne»r 
K.aston,

J.G.THOMAS. 
NOT 15 tf

n*J TCH AVD CLOCK MA KB R .

Wni. cTiiurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as »

CLOCK AM) WATCH MAKER.
He lias taken the house formerly occupied 

!)) Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Kaston, where 
>y the exen>on of his skill, and the most as- 
i duous atteii'.ton to his business, he hopes to 
<ive satisfaction to all ul'O may be kind 
»-noi gh to favour him with their custom.

Easton, Sov 15 tf

Isaac Harris, of Spencer, and Nehemiah 
Catlm, Insolvent Debtors, hereby notify their 
creditors to appear in Somerset county Court, 
on the first Saturday after the fourth Monday 
in May nelt, to she* cause if any they have, 
why the said Harris and Catlin, should not re 
ceive the benefit of the several ac-s of Assem 
bly in such cues made and provided. 

Feb 28 4

Dry Goods

The Subscriber bees leave to ; * 
friends, and the public, that he haa t.V '"» 
corner Store opposite Me»r, V^.'" 1^ 
Groome, and lately occupied bv Me«« V, * 
mas H. Uawson Si Co. as a iW S-or^ ] llo- 
be has opened and in'end. keeping T *  '

ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, lURlt-trjlRE, <; ..

, .
All which w.ll be MM on reasonable term.r 
Cash. JAMES M ' 

Easton, Jan 31 U

Notice.

For Sale,
On a Credit of Twite Months,

A healthv, s'rong negro Boy, twelve years 
Id last Chnstmas K.ve:

Also, a healthy negro gir' fourteen year* 
old, on the -rst day of last August:

These neproes are to be free, respective!* 
at 25 years of ape, and 'hev will be so'd f» 
the in'ervening time. Apply to the editor o! 
this papt r.

r^>h«>uld these negroes not be.sold at pr<- 
\a'e s.de before. Tuesday the 16th dav 01 
^'arch next, thej will be sold on that day SM 
 he Court House door, at 12 o'clock, on th< 
ibove mentioned credit of 12 months.

Feb 21

Kobert Sinclair,

a?
For Sale.
Tiie Fiim now in ihe occupancy

of the subscriber, situate on Chop 
ank finer, about five miles fron 
K.jston, comainingabuut 520 acres   

This firm has all the neces-ar> buili'ings for a 
farm of its s-ze. and in good repair. The terms 
will be made veiy moderate, and possession 

iven on the 1st day o( January 18'24.

Also   For Sale,
The FARM tituatt in TuMey's Neck, about 
ght mi ! es from Centre\ilie, Quet-n Ann s

countv, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker,
containing about 250 acrrs.

Also   For
THK HOrsF. >nd LOT

'l situate on the Landing road, adjoin*
ng the town >of Kastnn. Persons 
Kishing to purchase will please appK 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

Et'icoil ttreet, Prutt ilrtet vharf, head of the 
Jfarin, Baiiimore,

Has fcr sale, » pood supply of rtdand -white 
f'd-if. Orchard Gran, Hfdi, Timothy i nd Lv- 
ff.-n Vfc/», J\t,rtltfrn .\nied Jim leu, Spring 
I:tit. ,-i'oany Pe<:i, SffJ. Oati. 300 bushe > 
e..rlv while Potatoes tr»m his (arm 200 bush- 
t's Millet Seed, 50 bushels of hominy bush 
Rt-ans or tnit Cockstone, liO Ibs. Mangle 
UurUell, of the growth of last year.

GARDEN SF.EDS.
He has now on hand a very general assort 

ment of he jjn.wth of 1823. »nd has made ai- 
rangemenis 'o keep upfresh supplies from thr 
Shakers in New England, and from one of the 
most respectable seedsmen in London, from 
uhom he has. and expects supplies so that 
ra.rmtri and garden e^i may depend on the quali- 
iv of the seed th«-\ may get from this estab-
  ; «hment as bt.ing freih, true, and of the moti 
appiwtil kindt iiont will be sold b> him 
i'i.,t is at sll doubtful in any respect he has 
raised man* kinds with great cnre, atfd will 
'hi's continue to supply himself with many 
sorts.

In s'ore, a general assortment of/arming anil 
gardAimz lio.'t; and as u^ual, an excellent as 
sortment of implemen's of various sorts, a- 
mon(j«' which are, 300 of {be premium and other 
bar ihare phni(fhs A'so Woo<ls' pastern, with
  x'ra «hares t" repair them, of No. 21, corn 
No 1 A, 1J. 2, 3. Also, the C-*rey ploughs
 as»f>rte<l SIZPV »rom No 1 to No. 5. about 200 
«f the last two kinds, with cultivators, wheat 
fan». corn sheller«. se'ves, straw-cntters and 
-ultivators, (tc. Sus. all at reduced prices. 

Feb. 21 4w

M1RYLJI.YD,
Queen Pirn's County Orphan»' Court. 

February Teim, A. U. 1824. 
On application of Solomon Merrick Admin 

istrator of Thomas W. Merrick, late ofQ'ietn 
\nn's county, deceased; it is ordered, that i.e 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed at Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly- 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
set my hand and the val of my 
office amxe-1, this 25?h day ol 
February, 1824
THOS'C KARLB, Rej'r. 

of Wills for Queen ADO'S county

In compliance t«M the abort order t
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's count> 
tiaih obtained from the Orphans' Court of si d 
ro«nty in Maryland, letters of administration 
;r: the personal estate of I homas W. Merrick. 
Ute of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per 
sons having claims against the said deceased's
 state are hereby warned to exhibit the same
 ith the proper vouchers thereof to thr 
subscriber at or before the 31st of Auifust
  icxt, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 25th day of February 1824.

SOLOMON MERRICK, Adm'r.
of Thomas W. Meinck,dec'd. 

Feb 28 3w

The Levy Court of Talbot co.jmv will 
on Tuesday the 16th of tl.e present rn 
(March) for the purpose of a P poimj ne 
st-bler for the several hundreds of w   
 And on Tuesday the 6-h day of \,, n , 
for the purpose of appointing Overseers 01   
'W.I. By order, J. LOUCKEHM\N r V

March 6 2w ' Uk '

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SLOOP

Edward^Llniifl
Will leave Easion Po.nt on Wednesdiv it, 

3d day of Marci,, at 10 o'clock, A. M.-return 
inj, leave Baltimore every Saturday, at 10 0" 
clock, A. M. and will continue to leave Eastoii 
.n,l Haltimnre on the above named dajsdut 
ing the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or. 
der for the reception of Passengers k Freight' 
She is an elegant vessel, snbsumially built of 
the very best materials, copper fistenert md 
completely finished in the first rate picket 
style tor the accommodation of Passengers 
She has a large and comtrodiows cabin with 
 welve binhs and two state r>oir.$with eight 
births, furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the sub^c-.vr, or in 
his absence with Mr. Thomas llenrx,'»t In, 
office at Ea«'on Point, will be ti.inkfull) re 
ceived and faithful!) executed.

EDWARD AULD 
Easton Point, Feb 28

830 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name of

30 years of age, low in stature, well 
made and rather black she has some children 
i* ing with me at this time, and some, 1 be 

lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county; she 1'kewise has a husbund, who is 
free, (forme'rly the property of Mr. John W. 
Bordley, of Queen Anns,) who is a very small 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travelling from this state into the stal< 
><t Delaware: her clothing is unknown. 1 will 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Easton, or lodged in the Easton jail. 

JAMES DENNY. 
Near Easton, Talbot Co. Md. 

January 17 tf

in

SUPERSTITION.
A correspondent who resides in Centre 

County, writes to us that, about the b»-| 
fiing of December, the neighbourhood 
which be dwells, wa« considerably 
ted, by an occurrence, tbe circumstances of 
which were as follows:

"A new born child was found, choaked 
to death, and thrown under a jog. A gin 
of DO very respectable cbaracteV, was cbarg 
ed with being the mother and murderess, 
but she stoutly denied being either. She 
was, however, taken before Justice K  ,
 ad 'larained, as were also several other 
persons M witnesses. Tbe rumination las 
ted CroB twilight one evening till 3 o'clock 
the next morning, when she was committed 
for trial. Whether they found the usual 
course of examination too tedious, or whe 
ther (hey wi*hed to test the truth of ao old
 tying; whether they wished to convict the 
girl at once, or whether the plan was the
 ugge«tion  ( superior wisdom, I know 
not; bu<, the accused was called upon to 
lay ber band upon the dead body of the 
child, and say it was not hers. She did
 o, when, U the astonishment of all pres. 
ent, and the conviction of every unbeliever 
in tbe poor girl's guilt, the blood started
 fresh from the infant's mouth and DOSC!!| 

UB« not incredulous, i have the

For Sale.
A 1'ght WAGON and an excellent set of ge- r 
  Persons » ishinjj to purchase cm see it by 
applying at Mrs. Charloue L. Edmondson's, 
Easto i.

.191 tf

Saddle ^ Harness
MJ.vuFJCTon r.

The SubsciiHer respectfully informs the 
public generalh , that he has re.commenced 
the above business at his old stand m Easton, 
Md. second duor below the Bai'k, and oppo 
site the Easion Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLK?, BRIDLES, 
HARNESS and TRUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and told on the most reasonable terms   
As he is determined to sell very low, he hones 
those who deal in his line will favour him with 
a call. KENUAL F. HOLMK-v

Cj'An apprentice w*nl<ng at the above bu 
siness.

Feb 7 tf

8200 Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross, 

la:e of Talbot county, deceased, on Saturday 
juth August last, two negro men by the names 
  f Perr\ and Nice, Perry is a very bright mu- 
Utto, twent> five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 vnces high, stout and well maile. pit-gaunt 
in bis manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated tDicummnnly insolent, Nare is a dirk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well mide, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as the> 
took a variety ot them A Reward of ftlOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and £50 if taken iif the state, and se 
cured so that I ge* them again, or the 
above Reward of R200 for both, and all rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r.
of A. HOSS, dec'd. 

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf

CE.\TREVILLE

Packet,
The subscriber begs leave to acquaint his 

friends and t^ie public generally , that 
he has purchased that eKl.pan'. and 

Jast sailing sloop GENERAL Br'N- 
____ ''SON. foimerl) owned by Capt. Cle- 
ni- n. Virkars, of Easton, and intends running 
her the ensuing season as a regular P.M.KE1 
from this place to Baltimore, to commence on 
Wednesday the 3d Jay of March; and to leave
Cen reville on every Wednesday 
theieafter, S' 9 o'clock precisely and return
ing to leave Baltimore on every 

at the same hour. The

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16, 1823. 

Ordered, That the following resolution be 
published twice a week until the 18th ot 
March, in the Maryland Republican, and Ma 
ryland Gaxette at Annapolis; the Patriot, 
American and Federal Gazette at Baltimore; 
the Examiner and Herald at Frederi

from ao eye witness, a juryman who is a 
member of a respectable religious society.  
Mr. Justice K. -, who is also a religious 
nan, says he often heard of such things be 
fore, bat he never believed in them till now. 
The accused was taken to Bellefonte, there 
to await her trial." fhitad. Gaz.

TTu land of Onion* against the world!
By the existing laws of the state of Con 

necticut, all persons between the ages of 4 
 nd 16, are entitled to a share of the pub-

 toI7 I of Union, in Bell-Air. Kockville True

830 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Easton, in Talbot county, on the *8th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES G1BSON; he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three sui s of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his

Saturday 
GE*IRAL

Binsnn is a substantial and well built vessel, 
and is decidedly one of the fastest sailing 
boats in the Chesapeake Bay ; she will carry 
fourteen hundred bushels of grain, and her 
cabin, which is large and commodious, (h»v. 
in).' ~2Q births) is fitted up in a very superior 
s'yle, an.l is in every respect, admirably cal 
culated for the comfortable accommodation »l 
passengers. He has alsorented the Granary for 
merly in the occupancy of Capt. Honey, uhich 
is now incomplete order and ready for the re. 
cep'ion of grain. He will *ake charge of the 
Packet himself, and hopes that hislonfc ex 
perience in the busine«s, and his unremitted 
attention w.ll insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage.

NICHOLAS N MF.EDB. 
fFfiite Paitengtri g2 eacA, and accommodated. 
Coloured do gl each, and do

All sts ioned or travelling Preachers of the 
Methodist connexion, as well as all regularly 
ordained Ministers of any o.her Church, wil 
be taken gratis.

All persons who send their grain by me, 
and who wish to cross at the same time, will 
be earned free of any charge for passage.

Grain o' every kind will be taken on freight 
at 5 Cents per bushel, including all eipences. 

NICHOLAS N. MEEDS.
Centreville, Feb. 14 6w

DISSOLUTION
OF P.1RT.\EttSHIP.

The Partnership heretofore conducted tin. 
lerthe fiim of CLARK tt GHEES, is this ri»y 

d. solved by mu'ii»l consent. All persons in- 
;hebted to the concern are requested to miie 
pa\ ment without delay to either of in, »ho 
will attend to the settlement of said concern. 

WILLIAM CL\«K, 
JuHN D. GKEE.Y

Feb 29   
WILLIAM CLARK respectfully acknowl 

edges the past lit ours of his friend* ir.d tht 
public, and begs leave to inform them thit he 
still continues the business at the old stand 
where he has now and intends keeping it all 
times, a general assortment of desirable Goods, 
wh'ch w.ll be sold on the most inviting terms. 
He respectfully solicits a continuance of the 
dealings of all former punctual customers, »nd 
assures them 'hat every exertion will be used 
to give satisfaction.

Easton, March Is' (6)

Jolm IF. Jones 
HATTER.

The subscriber begs leave to inform hii 
friends and the public gensra'.lv. that he hM 
just returned from Baltimore with a supply of 
£ood materials of a'l kinds, and is nuw opening 
in the shop formerly occupied by Joseph 
Chain, next door to Thomas & Groome »nd 
immediately opposite the Easton Hotel, where 
he intends keeping on hand a constant supplj 
ot fashionable

i,. U...UM, ... uc..-nir. nm,»T,Mc , rue Amen- j brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
can, in Montgomery county; the Easton Star, , |Tes in the £ rt o, Caro , inc§ or on ,he
»nrl Rattan fiizettr »nH tho ^al.nn.l lni»ll. . . - _ rr rand Easton Gazette and the National Intelli 
gencer. By order,

NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Whereas, the Governor in his communica 
tion hath recommended that a day should be 
set span by the General Assembly to be ob 
served throughout the state for the purpose 
ot Humiliation and Prayer, in which our citi 
zens may collectively entreat the Divine Being 
who has promised, that he will be entreated 
of bis people, to stay his chastening hand, and7-"" T' ~i~ """' T ~ ~"~'T ""  - r-"- | restore to our suffering population the bles 

lie school money, and are to be numbered . ,1Bgi he hlth Wlthhek£ JjrvAe us who are 
annually in the months of July or August! maml. mnn- H^^rvimr hi* r.th*Fiu «.*» tk.n

. ....£• ..*. *.M«U «. ivuui^iu, «iiu iu»»c ua wuv »rr
July or August j spared, more deserving bis fatherly care than 

We have the authority I we have hitherto been Therefore, be it 
~ ' ' " resolved by the General Assemby, that the 

18th day of March next be set apart and re. 
commended to tbe people of tbe state, to be 
observed as a day of Humiliation and Prayer. 
and thtt this resolution be published in such 
newspapers throughout the state, as the Gov. 
ernor and Council may direct, for the informa 
tion of the citizens thereof. 

Dec 27

annually in tbe 
for that purpose
of tbe Brhool Commissioners, sajs tbe 
Haven Register, Iliat there was in tbe last 
enumeration a mother and her daughter, 
in the north wett part of the $tate who vert 
both-enliiled to school money, beat this 
wiMcao!! 

BalLPtL

edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

J. LOOCKERM.W. 
Dec 13 f
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N. B. Cash 
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And others of various kinds and prices & of th* 
I* est fashions to suit the public generally. He 
flutters himself from his experience in bu«i- 
ness he can manufacture them an good, »' 
handsome and as cheap ss they can be else 
where, and humbly solicits a share of public 
patronage.

Eaatoit, March 6 tf
N. B. Cash will be given for all kinds of Fur.
One or two good Workmen wanted imme 

diately

Coach-Makinjr.

THE SCHOONER

Jane •/

For Sale,
A Farm containing 200 acres, beautifully 

situated on Broad Creek, leading up to St 
Michaels, and about two miles distant from 
said town, the Ute residence of capt. Richard 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called and 
known by the name of -Beverlyj' the improve, 
menu on it are good I consider it unnecessa 
ry to enter into a detail of particulars, as I 
presume those who wish to purchase will view 
it: for terms apply to the subscriber.

HENUYSPENCER.
bland Creek Neck, ? 

Feb. 21st tf 5

Tbe subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and informs them that 
the Schooner JANE & MARY, commanded by 
his So*», Capt. WILLIAM VICKABS, in whom the 
utmost confidence may be placed, will com 
mence her regular routes between Easton and: 
Baltimore, on Sunday the 29'h of February i 
leaving Easton every Sunday, and Baltimore 
every Wednesday, at 9 o'clock A. M. All or 
der* will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VIPRARS.

N. n. His Clerk, Mr. Parrntt, will attend at 
the Drug Store of W, W. Moore, In F.aston, 
to receive all orders, every Snturdsy evening.

In case the schooner should be out of the 
w»y, the business will be BUemled to in the 
Steam Boat.

Easton Point, Feb. 28 3\v

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the stand on Washington 
street, in Kaston, Talbot county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrott, where he in 
tends carry ing on the above business in all its 
various branches, and solicits a share of the 
public patronage  He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona- 
bl. terms. Tbe publ.c',

Easton, Jan 10

CO.iCH& /UR<\ESS
The Subscribers return their sincere ac 

knowledgments to the citizens of Talbot and 
'he adjacent counties for the very liberal en 
couragement they have been pleased to favor 
them with since their commencement in the 
Coach and Harness Making business. They 
have the pleasure to inform them that they 
have just received an additional supply of the 
first rate materials from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, in their line, which will enable them 
>« .»»,-,it» their work in the movt approvedto execute their work in the movt he mo"style, at the shortest notice and on the mo" 
accommodating terms; all new work made oy 
them, will be warranted twelve months ana 
repairs done on the most reasonable term*, 
.nd with despatch.    « 

1 CAMPBR k THOMPSON. 
Easton, Jan 24 tf
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GAZETTE
WHEKE THE PRESS IS FKKE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, \a the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
Heligipn purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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John W. Jones 
HATTER.

Young Ladies9
BOARDING SCHOOL AT NEWARK 

DELAWARE.
In addition to the usual branches of fentale 

education, ornamental needle-work, music, 
and the French Language, are now taught in 
this seminary, by an accomplished female 
teacher. The. terras are as follows:

Boarding g27 50 per quarter, or, if paid in 
advance 25 dollars.

Tuition in the common branches, 5 dollars 
per quarter, Geography, natural Philosophy, 
including Astronomy and Chemistry, 6 dollars 
per quaner, Latin and French with some Kn- 
glish studies, each 6 dollars; needle-work 3; 
music, with the use of a piano forte, 10 dol-

I he healthful and retired situation of New 
ark, the very moderate price of board and 
tuition, and ihe strict attention which is given 
to the literary improvement, the health and

The subscriber begs leave to inform his ; Jars per quarter, 
friends and the public generally, that he has     --    . -« ..,

t returned from Baltimore witii a supply 01 
^ *;d materials oi all kinds, and is now opening 
i the shop formerly occupied by Joseph
Chain next door to Thomas &. Groome and the morals, of the pupils, will it is hoped, in- 
inirneuiately opposite the Easton Hotel, where duce parents and guardians to favour this sem- 
he intends keeping on hand u constant supply inary with their patronage.

W. SHEKEK.
References. Rev. A. K. Kussel and Rev. 

Samuel Bell, Newark; Hon. Kensev Johns and
- ,. , . . . -v.u. i James Booth, Esqs New Castle; Uev. James And others of vanousk.nds and pr,ces& of the 1). Philadelphia, 

latest fashions to suit the public generally. He - f 
flatters himself from his experience in busi

i.| fashionable

ness he can manufacture them as good, as 
handsome and as cheap as they can be else 
where, and humbly solicits a share ol public 
patronage.

Baston, March 6 tf ..... rp 
N B. Cash will be given for all kinds of Fur. 
<liie or two good Workmen wanted imme 

diately.

Newark, March 13 4w

New Goods

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends, and the public, that he has taken the 
corner Store opposite Messrs Thomas & 
Groome, and lately occupied by We»srs. Tho 
mas H. Dawson k Co. as a Drug Store; where 
be has opened and intends keeping a general

ASSORTMENT OF '

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE QUEEJY'S-

WARE, CHINA, GLASS, tfc 
All which will be sold on reasonable terms for 
Cash. JAMES M. LAMBDIN. 

Easton, Jan 31' tf

Saddle <$r Harness
The Subscriber respectfully informs the 

public generally, that he has re.commenced 
the above business at his old stand in Easton, 
Md. second door below the Bank, and oppo 
site the Easton Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BUIDLF.S, 
HARNESS and TRUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the most reasonable terms  
As he is determined to sell very low, he hopes 
those who deal in his line will favour him with 
a call. KENDAL F. HOLMES.

f£j"An apprentice wanting at the above bu 
siness.

Feb 7 tf

NOTICE.
TJie Day of Reckoning come at last. 

All persons against whom I hold unsettled 
Executions are desired to take notice, thai 
arrangements are now making to advertise 
property bound by said Executions. The nu 
merous venditionis I have on hand and the 
short period of ofhce remaining to close them, 
to which I may add that the patience of cred 
itors and the forbearance of Counsel to press 
cases, (some of which have been standing two 
years,) is exhausted. Under these circums ; an- 
ces, sales will be peremptory  Those wishing 
to prevent their property appearing in adver- 
tsiements will do well to call at my office 
without delay.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Sh'iT.
Easton, March 6,1824.
N. B My Deputies have directions to close 

the collection of Officers' Fees. E. N. H.

C. HAYDEN,
Dentist,

Respectfully offers his services, in the line 
of his profession, to the Ladies and Gentle 
men of

EASTON AND ITS VICINITY;
He is at the Easton Hotel, where he will re 
main till the 25th inst., and where he wil 
i>e happy to wait on those who need his as 
sistance, and may please to honour him with 
their confidence. Those who prefer it, wil 
be waited on as usual, at their residence. 

March 13

Notice.
Henry Tilghman and William H. Barroll 

havinp associated themselves in the practice 
of the Law, inform their friends and the pub 
lic, that they will attend to any business in 
their profession, which may be entrusted to 
their care, in Coccil, Kent, and Queen .4nn's 
county Courts, the Court of Chancery and the 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland.

.-Iny communications on business may be 
addressed to Henry 'I ilghman, Cenlreville, 
Queen «4nn's county, or to William H. Bar- 
roll, Chestertown, Kent county, Maryland.

HENRY TILGHMAN. 
\VM. H BARROLL.

Chestertown, Md. March 13 8w

Notice.
The Subscriber feeU grateful for past en 

couragement in business, Si takes this opportu 
nity to inform his friends and customers, that 
he has on hand and intends to keep a constant

SUPPLY OF
B^COJV, DRIED BEEF AND BEEF

TOJTGUKS,
In addition to all his former articles. He will 
sell as cheap and as good articles in his line as 
any one in town. He hopes to obtain a share 
of public interest.

JOSEPH CHAIN. 
March 13 tf

To Sportsmen and Farmers of the Eastern 
More.

Chance Medley.
The celebrated and 'high bred horse' which 
obtained -the first premium at the Cattle 
Show in Easton, in the autumn of 1822;' will 
stand the ensuing season at Easton the first 
Tuesday in April, and the succeeding Tuesday 
at Denton. in Caroline county, and thus regu 
larly through the s«ason, at the above places 
every other Tuesday at the Trappe on every 
Saturday, and the rest of the time at my farm 
near the Old Chapel He is a handsome grey, 
fourteen and a half hands high and nine years 
old this spring The pedigree and establish 
ed character of CHANCE MEDLEY entitle 
him to the particular attention of gentlemen 
who wish to improve their stock: However, 
if required, it shall be given in Hand-bills 
hereafter Mares from a distance can have 
pasturage, and if required, grain on moderate 
terms.

N. B. The prices shall b<- accommodated to 
the times and will be given hereafter.

CHARLES NABB.
March 13________________,

To (he Breeder* and admirers of Fine Horses.

MOREAU,
This beautiful and high-bred Horse who 

was exhibited at the Cattle Show at this 
place, and obtained a premium in the autumn 
of 1822, will stand the ensuing season in this 
county.

Moreau
Is a thorough bred Horse, sired by Old Mo 
reau, a ceKbrated tuif horse ot his day, out of 
a Cull bred Cincinnati" mare; he was raised by 
the late Col. William Spencer, of Kent coun 
ty; is just approaching the age of maturity, 
and is sound, vigorous and healthy.

Particulars hereafter in hand hills.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

March 6 4w

_^ ACADEMY.
In which will be taught the Greek, Latin 

and English languages, Geography and Histo 
ry, methodical I v simplified by Maps, ancient 
and modern Algebra, Mathematics generally, 
viz: Euclid, Navigation by nautical and lunar \ 
observations, Surveying, by theory and prac- 1 

' l!!: 6 '- 5^- Moral Philosophy, viz: Logic Meta 
physics and Ethict,.

Examinations will be quarterly, that par-
5nts > guardians, instructors of youth and
nencls to literature may know how the rising

generation of a republic should be instructed in
literature and science.

Those who may patronize the institution, 
 »y rely on the punctual and unremitted at- 
i, ,,?" of the professor. The situation is 
, , "}'' farm«r8 adjacent are wealthy and in- 
«sf   !m > with whom Rfnteel board can be 
o«»med on very moderate terms.

Terms of tuition per quarter,
rUthematics, $6 00 
----- 5 00 

.' or Geography, 4 00 
or Arithmetic, - - J 00 

P. QUINN A. M.N n T . «% VUINK A. BI.
the ion< r *lu*rter8 tuition becomes due at 

c iapie of three months from the commence- >ent. 
March If

Step in Dancing.   A Providence 
nounces the departure from that 

city of a Mr. Montaes, who professes to be 
a dancing Master. It appears that he

From Ihe Nntport Mercury. 
MR. HUNTER'S LETTER.

The article in the Newport Mercury, of 
Feb. 14th, declaratory of my explicit and 
unequivocal denial of the facts stated in the 
pretended affidavit referred to in th<> libel 
lous publication of the JV. Y. Patriot of the 
5th Feb. was authorised by me, arid I now 
proceed to redeem the pledge of giving 
publicity and authenticity to that denial. 
The delay in doing this, is a matter of re 
gret, but has been unavoidable. The New 
York Patriot, though known perhaps else 
where, is not so here. With but a single sub 
scriber (as I believe.) in our Island, it is 
difficult to be procured, and, though tbe 
glance I had at it enabled me at once to 
feel the perfect consciousness of my own 
innocence, and to perceive the miserable 
imposition, by some person ''unknown," on 
the editors, I could do no more, then, but 
to declare, promptly, explicitly, and une 
quivocally, my denial ot all knowledge of, 
or concern in, the conversation alluded to 
in the pretended affidavit; and that was 
done as expeditiously as possible. The 
Nevf York Patriot was, for the first time, 
seen by me on the 12th, and the first op 
portunity for publication here, was oo the 
14th. I have since bad an opportunity of 
re-perusing this strange and detestable 
libel, and again declare every syllable of it, 
in respect to the contents ot the preteuded 
affidavit, to be false

It is singular that, on the same day, 
without any possible pre-concert, a denial 
as plain and positive, appeared in the 
Washington Intelligencer. The New 
fork Patriot undoubtedly intended to in 
ure Mr. CRAWFORD, and lo calumniate 
me. My early denial, in the paper of the 
14th, was to prevent tbe first effect, and I 
rejoice to find that, even without that early 
denial, no injury to Mr. CRAWFORD could 
nave been effected. His defence was as to 
the only matter approaching to a charge in 
the files of the Treasury, and the produc 
tion of their contents satisfied his friends, 
and silenced hi* enemies. Uut I am not 
insensible to the duty of vindicating my 
own reputation, and of acquitting myself to 
the people from the charged of silly vanity 
and intrusive interference, which the New 
York libel has charged upon me.

The charge is in an anonymous publica 
tion. It refers to, and rest* upon an affida 
vit that is not produced, and an affidavit 
maker who is invisible and who is to re 
main invisible. W ttat defence, under such 
circumstances, can be, or ought to be made? 
  It is impossible to fight with shadows in 
tbe dark to disprove the contents ol a piper, 
cautiously secreted, or to interrogate or 
contradict a witness who does not choose 
and cannot be compelled to appear before 
tbe public. The assertion can only be 
met by denial; and 1 solemnly reiterate 
my declaration, that the whole of this pre 
tended affidavit is a fiction or a fraud. It 
is not existent, or if MI, it is false. I state 
in the most unqualified terms, that I never 
had any communications with any leading 
or influential, or other republican of Rhode 
Island upon the topics and with tbe intent 
referred to. I demand the name of the 
affidavit maker, and the production of the 
affidavit, and I demand (hero not merely 
for the purpose of self vindication, but in 
the name, and tor the benefit of the public, 
who have been abused and imposed upon. 

Every Republican gentleman here, who 
has of latter years been at Washington, 
(whether he pretends to tbe high character 
of being leading and influential, or not,) has 
volunteered, on this occasion, to acquit 
himself. Those, and all those especially 
who have any preference for Mr. Calhoun, 
disavow the affidavit and discredit its ex 
istence. So, likewise, aH appears by a pub 
lication in hi.- paper, d< es Mr. GODDARD. 
the most able and intelligent of Mr. CAL- 
HOUN'S federal editors.

Nothing but the production of this affi- 
vitineorfenso, authenticated, subscribed, 81 
sworn to, can satiety any reasonable man 
of any party. The public have a right to 
demand this, and do expressly demand it 

I do not know whom to suspect I can 
accuse no one upon any probable conjec 
ture. There is not a man in existence, es 
pecially a Rhode Island republican, who is 
addressed as a friend and eulogised as lib 
eral, to whom 1 can impute tbe baseness 
of listening to confidential communications 
for the purpose of betray ing them of pre 
serving them in the form of a private vol 
untary affidavit and retaining that affidavit

that after divers consultations, and trans 
acting business in private with the Sec re-

terested zeal and admiration of the only 
true Republican candidate, that I finally 
appeared on- the political arenn as his 
avowed advocate. Now, the fact Lappens 
to be, that I was not at Washington from 
about the end of Feb. 1819, until the 6th 
of December of the same year. I there 
fore could not have transacted business of 
any kind with the Secretary of the Treas 
ury, and I am obliged to disavow the merit 
of having thus early, upon that great scene, 
urged the high merits and qualifications of 
MR, CRAWFORD for the Presidency.

It is further stated, that among other 
attempts to promote the success of the Re 
publican candidate, 1 made a dead set at a 
gentleman from Rhode Island, a leading 
and influential Republican of that State, 
and proposed to bun to co-operate in secur 
ing the electoral votes of that State. Tbe 
name of the gentleman the Editors are not 
ut liberty to mention, but their readers are 
assured that he has declared in an affidavit 
now in existence, that I made to him the 
following disclosures: ''That be, the Sen 
ator, was a warm and confidential friend of 
the Secretary of the Treasury that he 
had a free and unreserved communication 
with him upon the subject of the Presidency 
 that the Secretary had conferred with 
him upon the feasibility of securing the 
electoral vote of Rhode Island for himself, 
by means of a co-operation of bis, the Sen 
ator's friends, with some leading Republi 
cans of the State that he bad chosen this 
same Republican gentleman, at> the most 
influential and most liberal among them, 
and ttiat he bad no doubt that they could, 
with the most perfect ease, secure the votea 
of that state by such co-operation that it 
would be important to Mr. Crawford to 
have such a foothold in New England that 
if he would thus co-operate with him, and 
Mr. Crawford should be elected, he could 
of course, command any thing in ihe gift ol 
the Government in that State, and exercise
greater influence with his administratioa 
than any other Republican in tbe state  
that as to himself, the Senator, he should 
use his utmost to put every thing into his 
hands for he was to go abroad as a Min 
ister to some European Court  , a station 
which would gratify his wishes, and which 
he had long beer, anxious to attain.'' j 

To this mass of gross assertion and in 
vention, I plainly and calmly assert, upon 
the most perfect consciousness of inno 
cence and of tbe truth, that I have not bad 
at any time with Mr. Crawford any con 
versation in regard to the Presidential E- . 
lectinD. I have never intruded myself as 
to this topic upon his attention. I conceiv 
ed it a point or delicasy to Forbear remark 
upon this subject, and oo allusion of bis 
was ever calculated to draw cue from me. 
He has not been with me, nor do 1 believe 
with any one else, an intriguer. He never 
offered me an office of any kind, nor did I 
ever from him solicit any. He would dis 
dain to accept the friendship of any man 
upon the mere terms of selfish prospective 
benefit, and, if I know myself, I am incapa 
ble of making to any man such a proposi 
tion. I repel, as contrary to all my thoughts 
anil habits of life, the idea of bargaining, for 
office, and especially of contriving by any 
means to pledge tbe suffrages of such a 
thinking, sagacious, and independent race, 
as are the freemen of my native state. I 
deny that a coalition of the principal lend 
ing influential Republicans and Federalists 
could impose upon this People or beguile 
them of their rights. They would, «'ilh 
instinctive acuteness, detect such a coalition

power of the Collector in removing him 
from office without assigning for that re 
moval any official delinquency, and When, 
OR the contrary, tbe Collector acknowl 
edged and declared that he had always 
been in office competent and faithful. Upon 
genenil principle?. I could have no doubt 
that such power of removal was inconsistent 
with tbe principles of our institutions, and 
that it gave to the Collector an irre^on- 
sible power, that mj.Ju, in various modes, 
jeopardise the public interests. The re 
sult of my opinion was, that his, Mr. C's 
rempval, must be previously sanctioned by 
tbe Treasury Department, and I suggested 
to him the propriety of stating his own 
case, in bis own way, to the Secretary, 
lie did so, and that statement was trans 
mitted by me enclosed in a letter, of which 
a copy has been accidently and fortunately 
preserved.

NEWPORT, May 2Sd, 1820. 
DEAR SIR: I take the liberty to trans 

mit to you a letter from Capt. D. M. 
Coggesball a worthy and highly respecta 
ble man. who has held the situation, in our 
Custom House, of Weigher and Gauger. 
The Collector has removed him with no 
suggestion whatever of misconduct in any 
respect, but, on the contrary, bespeaks 
of him in the same terms that we all do, as 
an honest, valuable and experienced officer, 
who has given the utmost satisfaction to 
the merchants and the Custom House. 
Why be is removed I cannot say. His re 
moval is evidently against tie interest of 
the United States, and so plain a contra 
diction of (hose principles of mild and con 
ciliating policy that mark your official 
couduct and private conversations that I 
have thought it my duty to suggest to you 
that as the new appointment must be sanc 
tioned by your approbation, if you choose 
to withhold it in the present instance, you 
will, in my opinion, do an act of commenda 
ble and honorable justice. You know I 
would not trouble you, if 1 did not think 
the occasion justified it. I remain yours, 
&c. WILLIAM.HUNTER. 

Hon. WM. H. CRAWFORD. 
To which letter 1 received the following 

reply, which I publish without the 
knowledge or consent of Mr. Crawf, rd, 
but as necessaiy to my own vindication, 
by showing 1 did not interfere in this as ft 
party matter, and in perfect justification 
of him as a public officer, acting upon pub 
lic and impartial principles. It will be 
observed that Mr. Crawford had, by Mr. 
Filerv's letters of the 20th and 22d May, 
been apprized of all tbe circumstances in 
relation to all the new appointments to 
office, and his (Mr. Crawford's letter in 
reply to Mr. Ellery, dated the 27lh, be. 
fore the receipt of mine, bad announced his, 
principles of inquiry and decision, and an 
ticipated the opinion and principles I had 
stated in mine, tiansmitted by the mail of 
tlie 24ili, under dale of the 23d. Tbe letter 
is as follows:

WASHINGTON, 29th May, 1820, 
i DEAR SIR: Your letter of the 23d inst. 

has been received by this (fay's mail Pre 
vious to its arrival, Mr. Ellery had been 
requested to state the grounds upon 
which the new appointments, announced in 
his letter of the £2d, had been made; as 
he had not said (hat the previous incum 
bents bad resigned or beeu removed. I re 
gret, very much, that Mr. Ellery has mis 
conceived both his rights and du'ics upon 
thiii occasion. Tlm>e who have been lon 
ger iu office do not commit mistakes of this 
nature.

I The removal of Mr. Coggeshall will not 
be permitted at the will of the Collector. 
MU-leasiince or non-feasance must be et-

and if opposed to tbe plain sound sense of tablished, before his removal will be sanc-
the body of the community, would disap 
point and defeat it.

A coalition of one humble Federalist, 
who never has shown in his own state any 
thing but moderation in principle, and in 
activity in party movements, who never was 
accused before of any faculty at intrigue, 
and who has been alternately praised and 
condemned for too much mildness and pru 
dence in parly concerns the coalition of 
such a man to effect (he great purpose of 
carrying a Presidential Election in this

tioned.
I remain, &c.

WM. II. CRAWFORD.
lion. WM. HONTEII.
It will be observed tliat I could have had 

no previous communication at Washington 
with Mr. Crawford on this subject. I left 
Washington on the I5ih of May, and ar 
rived at Newport on the evening of the 
22d, on the same day, but after the cew 
appointments had taken place. I am not 
therefore entitled to the small luent that

state, even with (bis great, leading, influ- \ has been imputed to roe, of having influ-

opened a dancing school at Providence, 
was well patronized, received his pay in 
advance, borrowed about twenty dollars of 
hit* scholars, contracted other debts to the 
amount of $200, thei "«/tmj'rf his cable," 
and danced off' to the tune ot "orer the hills 
atidfnr away," leaving his scholars to take 
such "steps''1 as they thought proper, with 
regard to the "French leave 1 ' lie had taken 
of them; and bis musicians to "ivhislle for 
theirpay."

TROTTING MATCH.
We understand (hat a great trotting 

match took place on Thursday on the Ja 
maica Turnpike for five hundred dollars a

in dread secrecy for years, to be after 
wards produced for the purpose of vin 
dictive calumny. It is a libel upon every 
Republican in the State, and is felt and 
repelled as such by them. Although 
a plain and positive denial to an unfounded 
and unseen charge, made by an invisable 
accuser, is a strong and sufficient proof 
of the falsehood of the charge, yet it 
may be repelled by circumstances, and re 
futed by the palpable inconsistencies of 
the charge itself.

The accusation is, (bat about nine or ten 
months before the events alluded to in a 
pretended letter from Savannah, which 
events, viz: the reinstatement of the offisr K-as  =^» «.-;jw c--.«H-P-a-*JJ-.

won with ease by a horse belonging to a 
young gentleman of this city. Time 6 min 
utes and 4 seconds. Nil. Winning horse
held in.  JV. Y. Guzetlf.

in June, 1820; that is, in either July or 
August, 1819, I was at Washington, and, 
at that early period interested mynelf great 
ly iu the question of thn nest President,

enlial Republican, who stands behind the 
curtain, would be absurd and ridiculous. 
Has not this great man (if any such there 
be) mistaken the reveries of his own imagin 
ation for my communications?

The general assertion of intrigue with 
Mr. Crawford, thus denied and repelled, is 
attempted to be supported by (lie single fact 
of (be reinstatement in office of some sub 
ordinate officers of the customs in this 
place, displaced by the present Collector. 
In this business I bad, as to one of these 
officers, (and only as to one,) a small and 
ineffectual concern. Capt. D. M.COGOES- 
nALL, a worthy and respectable man, had 
been selected and appointed a few months 
before, by tbe late WILLIAM ELLERY, Esq. 
as a weigher and gauger. His very ap 
pointment by such a man, a signer of the 
Declaration of independence, who was him 
self appointed to office by Washington, and 
continued by every succeeding administra 
tion, seemed to my mind a strong and al 
most irresistable presumption in favor of 
Mr. C's official ability and integrity. Up 
on my arrival at Newport from Washington, 
I was almost immediately applied to by 
Mr, Coggothall, for an opinion as to the

enced the mind of the Senelviy to this act 
of "commendable and honorable justice. 1 ' 
He acted exclusively upon what he de«ra-> 
ed principles of law and justice, illustrated 
and confirmed by official precedents, uniii< 
fluenced by private or friendly interposi 
tion. I conceived that I had not only a 
right, connected as 1 was with the Gov 
ernment,* but that it was a duty not to 
be omitted, to make the representation I 
did of Mr. Coggeshull'a case. I made no 
allusion to party names or politico. I had 
no reference to them in m) own mind. I 
thought not of the politics of any of the 
parties  oncerned. It w»a at a period of 
perfect tranquility upon ih««e subjects, and 
I should have given the same opinion and 
done the same thing upon the common case 
of one republican having been displaced in, 
favor of another.

It appears that Mr. Crawford could not 
have been influenced by any thing that I 
had said or written; and he knew that I 
was not prejudiced by any personal ill.will 
towards the present Collector, fur he pro-

 Mr. Hunter was at that time, a Scn»tor of 
the United SUlijs. ~-Ki>iro«s.



bablv dot* know, that in the present* of 
the highest officer of the United State?, I 
defended, and warmly'defended, the pri 
vate and moral character of this gentleman 
against an attack as odious and malignant 
as one ''leading and influential Republican 1 ' 
could make against an other. When I 
arrived at Newport, on the 22d, I was 
fresh in the recollection of this exercise 
of justice and honor tov\ arils (his gentle 
man, subjected to prn-ate calumnies and 
vnseen accusations. Audit will be observ 
ed, that my letter to tlie Secretary contains 
no impeachment of the conduct of the Col 
lector. I do net place it on (lie ground of 
the effrontery of po\»er,or the insolence of 
office nor even do I impute it to an easy 
and amiable temper, yielding to im^ortu- 
nate solicitude, &. committing the amiable, 
but not venial error, of endangering the 
public interest by concessions to private 
friendship. 1 knew nothii.g. I thought 
not at all, what had been the politics of Mr. 
Coggeshall; I knew him (o be an Ameri 
can, and {hough perhaps opposed to the 
comm 'ticement of (he late war, anxiuus for 
his country's glory and success.

The disappointment of those who think 
they lost offices which they never legally 
possessed, occasioned all the early clamor 
nnd misrepresentation upon this subj'-e , 
and their sly insinuations and angry defa 
mations have been seized upon to fix an un 
deserved imputation upon Mr. Crawford. 
As to the representations of any collection 
ol party men here, I i ever saw them, till 
recent!v published. I conceived the matter
at an end, to Mr. Crawford's honor, and 
general public satisfaciion, and 1 never 
presumed that it could be revived to his 
injury or mine. And this is (he sole 
act that is to prove ''profligate and abomin 
able" intrigue L>t an impartial public 
judge of this. It may br, perhaps, proper 
to state, in contradiction to the assertion 
in the "Statement of locontestible Facts," 
that I never did show tie letter of Mr. 
Crawford to the'weigher and ganger,'and 
thnt I never have received from him a fee

doit'ars, or any other sum 
Avarice of temper, improper reception 

of money in any case, over strenuous or 
secret efforts to obtain it, have never been 
before imputed to me. I am afraid that 
culpable,negligence in exacting what is m> 
due, may be more justly imputed and more 
easily proved. As lo the charge of being 
a Federalist, a uniform, consistent, and 
moderate one, aUayn suliciious to adhere 
to the principles of fi deralism; as illustra 
ted by tbe administration ol Washington, I 
proudly plead guilty. I have differed with 
my brethren on vanuu« occasion*, but al 
ways in the conviction and independence 
of ray own judgment, lh.it the particular 
measure objected to, winch they aimed at, 
was contradictory to the policy and princi 
ples of the Father of his country, and that 
era of our political felicity, which hi" mea 
sures created, and which his admonitions 
ought lo have peipettiated. And is it, 
then, a crime, bfin^ su<-h a Feddalist, to 
entertain an opinion in favor of Mr. Cra\\- 
ford? 1 reent »hat my good \vill may do 
him disservice; but 1 am a citizen of the 
United Slates, not yet disfianchi>ed, and I 
have n right to form and rxpiess an opin 
ion upon questions of public policy. When 
there is no Federal candidu'e, is a Federal 
ist excluded from expressing hi* prefeience 
of those Candida e^ who are presented for 
election, or rejection? Under such en cum-

the beginning of the month: That symp 
toms of insurrection had occurred in vari 
ous parts of Spain, and particularly in Gal- 
licia and the neighbourhood of Cadi?.: 
That the Greeks had obtained new suc 
cesses: That the government of Persia had 
refused to ratify the Ireaiy made under 
British mediation with Turkey, and had 
renewed the war with the Turks: That (he 
1i\\ of April, the day on which the French 
army crossed the Bidassoa, is fixed for the 
meeting of the French Legislature: That 
the Fiench are constructing immense 
works to strengthen Pampeluna in Spain, 
&c. The other most interesting particu 
lars are copied under our general head of 
foreign Intelligence.

In contravention of the positive asser 
tions of the London Morning Chronicle, 
which we published yesterday, with inti 
mation of our incredulity, it is stated, as 
positively, in some of the oilier London 
papers, that the Coutt ot Madrid persists 
in its resolution to attempt to recover its 
former transatlantic possessions, and trusts 
that it will hare the good wishes, if not the 
direct aid, of its allies, in the enterprise. 
11 is said that the Paris Moniteur of the 
IGth Feb. announced officially that the 
King of Spain, at the solicitation ol 
France, had signed a decree granting a free 
trade with South America lo all nations, on 
the footing of an equality of duties.

In the British Hou«e of Lord-, the Earl 
of Liverpool remarked, that without a pre 
vious recognition of the independence of 
the Colonies by Spain herself, there would

most afflicted the human race. Ltt lit 
keep in harmony u-ilh the Pincers of Eu 
rope, whether their internal institutions be 
more or less perfect let us mo\e on stead 
ily in our own orbit, not in obedience to any 
of these powers, but wholly independent ol 
them; and while we form a part of a great 
and comprehensive system, let us not look 
with too scrutinizing an eye into the glo. 
ry or the magnitude of the other Powers 
by which we are surrounded. Let it suffice 
that other Powers strike not against'us, 
and let us keep within our own orbit;  
let the light of our example, and not our in 
terference, lead others to a participation of 
the blessings which we already enjoy, and 
let us not adopt a crusading system by en 
deavouring to inflict our institutions on 
other states, and by that mode of infliction 
convert our blessings into curses."

We believe it to be the ruling maxim 
with the British Ministry not to side against 
Legitimacy in any case whatsoever. I hey 
will cheerfully sacrifice a large sum of mo 
ney to Spain for her previous recognition 
of South American Independence, rather 
than counteract openly the system of'-the 
Powers of Europe," with whom they are 
in fact deteimined to remain in peace and 
lellowship.

The French paper the Journal des De- 
bats announce 1* that a Viscount h.id left 
Paris for Madrid not as ambassador, bui

staucet, has not a federalist a right to act 
on the mere g'ounds of personal prefeience 
especially if he feels th.it ground fortified 
by political considerations derived Ironi 
experience .and settled into conviction? 
My fust acquaintance wi h Mr. I RA\V- 
r«HD was in ihe stormy pei tod of 1 81 1 M2 
at d '13. It was in opposition to him, thai 
1 learnt to respect anil esteem him. It was 
in debate, thai I fell the vigor of Ins inle- 
lect, and admired the clearness of his 
Statement?, the cogency of his logic, hi- 
energetic but unambitious eloquence and 
highmiiidedness of honour and sentiment 
lie was true to his party, and yet dare;!, at 
time-, at the risk of popularly I o differ 
from it. His force was lelt as a political 
opponent, and yet

'always exist a number of ambiguities, and 
a number of practical difficulties in the in 
tercourse wilh those colonies, however in 
dependent they might be defacto." In the of some imp 
House of Commons, Mr. Canning urged ling South 
that it would be well Spain '-should have President's 
the grace as well as the advantage of set 
ting the exampla of the recognition;" and 
he added that 'a proposition for a iccogni- 
tion had been actually made by Spaii.; and 
that the answer of Gieat Britain to the 
proposition was on its way to Madrid.' It is 
plain that the British cabinet sought by all 
means to avoid acknowledging the inde 
pendence of insurgents until the legitimate 
sovereign had formally renounced his 
claim-. The following extiacti from the 
debates in Parliament will give further in 
sight into Mr, Canning's policy and di«po- 
-itions on the subject. Mr. Brougham, 
from ihe Opposition, in the course of his 
remark--, said  

"This country, agitated between its 
hopes and it* fears, the suffering lovers ot 
freedom groaning in dungeons throughout 
Europe, all men who have breathed a wish 
for the improvement of mankind, have hail 
ed with one feeling of joy and gratitude, 
that most important document, the speech 
of the President of the United States. 
That, sir, is a manly and intelligible speech 
that document desciibes the policy of a 
wise government, in a manner worthy of a 
free and independent people. May no 
mean jealousy prevent us from following 
where it might have been oui praise to lead 
and as they have the glory, let us have our 
share of the advantage: let us join a kin 
dred people; lei us hold to free institutions: 
let us aid other freemen who for liberty's 
sake, se^k to put bounds to that league of 
despots, wlm, after subduing all other free 
men, would certainly attempt to conquer 
us. This sj sternalic enmity to freedom is 
no matter of vague speculation. Alexander

"on ao extraordinary mission lo the cabinet 
of Feidmand." Tbe London Courier, on 
this fact, remarks 

"What tbe object of this mission may bp, 
we shall not attempt to conjecture; but 
were we called upon t« hazard one, we 
should think it likely that he is the bearer 
of some important communication respec-

general amnesty. The lepaymenls tothe commencement 
France of the sums laid out to procure the'' 
release of Ferdinand, if» made a secondary 
consideration. The recognition of the 
Loans of the Cortes is now demanded by 
France; but it is suggested that some in 
demnity to the holders of the Bonds would 
be proper. The answer of the Court of 
Spain was expected on Saturday but at a 
late hour of that day it had not arrived at 
Paris.

On the 4th of February Mr. Canning 
took occasion (o say that

"On the great question of Catholic E- 
mancipution, he retained the opinion he had 
ever avowed. But he still thought, as he 
always thought, that the measure could not 
be brought forward successfully as a gov- 
vernment measure."

Mr. Peel, one of the ministry, opposed 
to Catholic emancipation, followed with
these remarks.

"The Hon. and learned gentleman, (Mr.
Brougham) seemed to imagine that there
was an intention by the government to re 
commend to his Majesty some measure wnh
respect to the Catholics of Ireland. There
was no ground, he begged to say, for any
such inference. As the Right Hon
Foreign Secretary (Mr. Canning) hail ad.
verted lo his opinions upon the Catholic
question, and expressed his intention to
persevere in them, he (Mr. Peel) could not

 Uicl neutrality which he determined to? 
serve in (h» mni»vt /  .! ... L - . uoo>

America. 
Message

We suspect 
to Congies',

the 
ha*

pass Ihe subject without observing, that, 
in the sentiments which he had always en- 
ertained upon it, he was equally confirmed."

We Gnd the following paragraph in the 
Ne 1* York American of Wednesday: 

Samples of wheat, which this time last

serve in the contest (and which ~yo UT 
cordially approved,) he best consulted th! 
true interests of his people.

With respect to the provinces of Amet, 
ica which have declared their sepantioj 
from Spain, his Majesty's conduct hag ueen 
open and consistent; and his opinions ba»e 
been at all times frankly avowed to Spain 
8t other powers. His majesty has appom i eij 
consuls to reside at the principle ports ami 
places of those provinces, lor the pro. 
lection of the trade of his subjects. As to 
any further measures, his Majesty has re. 
served to himself an unfettered discretion 
to be exercised as the circumstances of 
those countries, and the interests of bUonn 
people may appear to require.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons.-* 
His Mtijesty has directed us to inform you 
that the estimates for the year are prepared, 
and shall be forthwith laid before you. The 
numerous points at which under present 
circumstances, his Majesty's naval force is 
necessarily distributed, and the occasion 
which has arisen fur strengthening his gar. 
risons in the West Indies, have rendered 
unavoidable some augmentation ofhises- 
(ablishmeuts by sea and land. His Majei. 
ty has, however, tbe gratification of be- 
lieving, (hat notwithstanding the increase. 
ol expense incident to these augmentation), 
it will still be in your power, after pron- 
ding for tbe services of ',he year, to make 
arrangements in some parts of our system of 
taxation, which may afford relief to certain 
important branches of the national industry,

'.. T I i *~1 -• ...-.'
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TON _and about | 
for Mr. ADAMS. 
c f the Senate ar|

*onnl estimation
was cherished in the 
of such men as BAY

ARD, LLOYD, POTTER, DANA, and other-. 
And is it inconceivable to news paper wri 
ters and their employer*, that (here may 
exist a disinterested preference for a par 
ticular individual, nnii.flurnced hy the wish
or h'«pe of omVi 
eventual henefi*

wilh. no calculation of 
and w th a disdain f in-

trigue or solicitation? I coininjsera'e t 
feelings of   urh n e-, anJ it nujjuis ill 
the political morality «,f ihe country if such 
is the prevalent seiiiimeni.

Renewing my assertion, th.it all tlie 
statements of ihe pretended affidavit, are 
false demanding the production of it, (il it 
exist;) in its original and authentic, forn 
and th« name and sight of it' fabricator, I 
submit this s'atcmenl to candid men of all 
parlies, us a satisfactory refutation of ca'- 
umny, as wicked and detestable as C\IM 
was aimed, in the licentiousness of the 
worst times, at the reputation of an inim 
cent individua 1 .

WILLIAM IIUNTKH. 
/'Vft.'.»:. 1821.

in one of his slate paper* holds out the 
offer to Ferdinand, ihat if he would shake 
off the Constitution in Spain, if he, [Fer 
dinand] would be alool of Kussia in Ku- 
rope, Kussia would help him to recover Ins 
transatlantic possessions. That the a 1 - 
temp! has been meditated, there can be no 
doubt. Ships would have been furnished 
to Spain, arms and ammunition would have 
been supplied, treasure collected for her as 
it might, and, ahove all, in America, as on 
tlie invasion of Spain, a body of intriguers 
would have been introduced, as the fore 
runners of the invaders, finding in the 
priesthood of the country their ready and 
natural allies, and making the presence of 
an army only necessary t> comple e (he 
work which treachery and corruption had 
prepared. Such would have been the en 
terprise against South America, such and 
so fatal will it he, if this declaration of one 
free nation, seconded by the ready concur- 
i elite of another, and strengthened by the 
feeling of-nankind, have not the effect of 
making ihe enterprise, in its very attempt 
appear desperate.'

worked a great change in regard to medi-lit wil 
lateU scheme*, not so muck on account o/ldull.' 
what the President iays, as because it is 
pretty generallybelirvrd Mr. Monroe would 
not have held quite such a decisive lan 
guage, if (here had been no previous expla 
nations between the Cabinets ot London 
and Washington."

A late Lisbon Gazette, in 'a furious 
rhapsody against constitutional government, 
thus (heatens the new governments ot South 
America: 

'''We are convinced of the necessity of 
extirpating the evil, not only in Europe, 
but on the other side of the Atlantic, where 
this Hydra now furiously discharges its 
mortal venom. Should it be suffered to 
exist, it will infect Europe in such a man 
ner, (hat, tearing it to pieces, amidst the 
fury of cruel and opposite parlies, it will 
reduce it to the necessity of interminable 
wars, and expose it to become one day the 
prey of some adventurer, who shall know 
how to take advantage of so many misfor 
tunes. This, therefore, is the object which 
at present more particularly interests and 
occupies the attention of the cabinets of 
Hurope. They have, however, some diffi 
culties to vanquish; some time is necessary 
to balance the reciprocal interests of all 
nation", which are more or less involved in 
the affairs of America. They have to 
weigh the means which seem the best cal 
culated to recal to reason and duty their 
people led astray by the factious, whose 
only object is, to make themselves the dic 
tators and governors of those whom they 
have deluded bj their impostures."

TRADE WITH SOUTH AMERICA.
The Paris Moniteur of Feb. 16, announ 

ces officially, that the King of Spain, at ihe 
solicitation of France, had signed a decree,

year only 34s. per quarter were offered for, 
sold at Can'erbuiy, (England) for 80s. pei' 
quartei. By our price cunerit, however, 
it will be seen that the corn market was

We have seen various letters of the lat 
est dates,from Liverpool, written by men 
of business The com maiket was, indeed, 
dull, but there was firmness as to the high 
prices. The average; on the 15ih Novem 
ber, wss 48s. 8d  on the 9th February, 
it was 64s. Id.— a gieat advance. No one

My Lords and Gentlemen-— His Ma- 
jesty has commanded us to acquaint you, 
that he has not been inattentive to the de 
sire expressed by ihe House of Commons 
in the last session of Parliament, that 
means should be devised for ameliorating 
the condition of the negro slaves ID the 
West Indies. His Majesty has directed 
the necessary information relating to this 
subject to be laid before you. His Majes 
ty is confident that you will afford your ^^ 
best attention and assistance to any propr. II We insert N

jj/r . Secretary Cr
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granting a liberty of free trade with South 
America, to all nations, on the footing ol 
an equality of duties. This news is said to 
have been received by a telegraphic des 
patch. All the maratime nations of the 
world may, therefore, with the permission 
of Ferdinand, freight vessel" direct for all 
the ports of Peru, Chili, Buenns Ayresand 
Mexico. [A most important privilege tru 
ly, to those who have been enjoying it by 
permission of the people of those countries 
themselves!] A convention has also been 
signed, regulating the occupation of Spain 
by the Fiench troops, and a treaty recog 
nizing a debt of 34,000,000 francs to 
France.

The Paris papers attack with violence 
the speech of Mr. Canning on the answer

at Liverpool would undertake to decide, 
pro or con, as ti the opening of the ports 
The farmers who have bud flour on hand, 
wish to protract or prevent that consum 
mation: but '  the operation of natural can 
ses," to use a phrase of the King's speech, 
may produce it in spite of the agricultural 
interest. On this subject, we do not pre 
tend to do more than conjecture.

BRITISH PJiRLUlMKffT. 
HOUSE OF LOHDS, 1'vesday Kb. 3.

THE KING'S SPEECH. 
In consequence of the absence of his 

Majesty, Parliament was opened this day 
by commission. At half pa<*t two o'clock, 
the Commissioners in their robes having 
taken their Heats, the Uhher of the Black 
Rod was ordered to summon the attendance 
of the Commons; anil in a few minutes the 
Speaker appeared at the bur, attended by 
several members. The Lord Chancellor 
then read the followinu speech:

" % Lords and Gentlemen— We are 
commanded by his Majesty to express to 
you his Majesty's deep regret, that in con 
sequence of indisposition, he is pie>ented 
from meeting you in Parliament upon the 
present octagon. It would have been a 
peculiar satiniaction to his Majesty to be 
enabled in person to congratulate you on 
ihe prosperous condi ion of the country.

Trade and commerce are extending 
themselves both at home and abroad. An 
increasing activity pervades almost every 
bianch of manufacture- The growth of the 
revenue is such, as not only to sustain pub 
lic credit, and to prove the unimpaired piodu '' 

is yet

sition which may be submitted to you for 
promoting the moral improvement of tbe 
negroes, by an extended plan of religious 
instruction, and by such other measures as 
may gradually conduce to tbe same end. 
But his Majesty earnestly recommends to 
you to treat this whole subject with the 
calmness and discretion which it demands. 
It is a subject perplexed with difficulties 
which no sudden effort can disentangle.  
To excite exaggerated expectations in tboie 
who are the objects of your benevolence, 
would be as fatal to their welfare as to that 
of their employers; and his Majesty as 
sures himself that you will bear in mind, 
that in the correction of a long-standing 
and complicated .system, in which the for 
tunes and safety of large classes of his 
Majesty's subjects are involved, that course 
of proceeding is alone likely to attain prac 
tical good, and to avoid aggravation of evil, 
in which due regard shall be paid to consi- 
delations of justice, and in which caution 
shall temper zeal."

The Electoral
ALHANT, March 3. 

BilL—In the Senate,

Mr. Canning, in adverting to thi* sub 
ject, said ' I lie gentleman had adverted 
in terms of praise to a document which 
lias mud e its ajijienrnnce on tlie other side 
of the .ill'intic.— With some parts of that 
incuineiil 1 entirely agree; with other*, I 
unequivocally differ. I a^ree with it, and 
long before 'he message appeared, I expres 
sed ihe same principle, in tile assertion that 
in K'lreign vSbte should be suffeied to in 
terfere in the contest between Spain and 
its Colonies. [It was here suggested (says 
the editor of the Courier) we believe, to 
Mr. Canning, that Uiere was no such as 
sertion in the President's Message.] I 
understand that on a passage of the Mes- 
«agr, which in itself in rather equivocal, the 
lion, ami loamed Gentleman puts this

ing
to the King's speech. The Quotidknne 
contends, that allies have a right to assist 
the mother country in subjugating rebel 
lious colonies, and accuses England of being 
governed by motives of interest. England 
did not interfere to prevent France fiom 
marching into Spain; but feels alarmed at 
the idea of the interference of France for 
ihe possession of tbe Spanish transatlantic 
possessions.

The King of France was reported to be 
dangerously sick on the 14lh, and it was 
believed he could not live a month.

The theatre at Cremona was totally des 
troyed by fire on the 16th January.

An article from Warsaw, dated the 7lh 
of January, says, the President of the police 
has published a decree, ordering all Jews 
in that city to leave their habitations in 
the principal street?, and to move to less 
frequented quarters by the 14th of October,

The Emperor of Russia has issued a de-

t tiveness of our resources, but (what 
i more gratifying to his Majesty's feel 

ings) to evince a diffusion of comfort among 
ihe gieat body of his people. Agriculture 
i» recovering from the depression undei 
which it laboured; and by the steady oper 
ation of natural causes, is gradnally re-as 
suming the station to which its importance 
entitles it among the great interests of the 
nation. At no lormer period has there pre 
vailed throughout all classes of the commu 
nity in this i-.land a more cheerful spirit ol 
order, or a more ju»t sense ol the advanta 
ges which, under the 
dence, they enjoy.

In Ireland, which has for some time 
past been »he subject of his Majesty's pai- 
ticular solintude, there are many indica 
tions of amendment; and his Majesty n- 
hes upon your continued endeavours to

blessings of Pro vi-

con-triirtii»ii, and pi;«ise.t it on that very jcree, makingknown his choice ol the Prin-

t'rwn the Aationtil Gazette, .'/mc/i 13
We may rest lor some time, alter to-d.iy 

in respict to British news. The Brig 
Kmenid, Captain l''>ix, h;i« ai lived at 
Bostor, in sixteen days only fiom Liver 
pool PCIkin<- will scarcely be able to 
rival t>is de-p,|cl) with his wonderful 
steam engine. | |K> 
ed by the Emerald

London dates rereiv- 
riMch to the 18th ult.

and the Liverpool to the 2 It is an
nounced that the-King ol France Was con 
sidered as diingcious'v ill on the 17'h: 
Tluii the Marquis He t'.;i-fi Irujn, the la U- 
/rimc-uiiuibter of Spaii , died at Madrid in

ground. 1 am clear, for my own part, that 
foreign nations have no ri^ht to interfere; 
I am clear, also, that the Mother Country 
Ins a n'nht to n gain them if she can by 
dree; and however it may be physically 
ini|io ^ilile, or morally improbable that she 
rtlmild do so, wo should net unfairly, un- 
jiiftly and ungenerously (if I may use that 
term in reference to politics) by precipi 
tately ae.tirg on this com iction '

towards Ihe close of his speech, Mi. 
Canning made the following re,nnrkti 

"Europe has witnessed at different time» 
wars of different characters; but of all the 
wars which have brought desolation in thei' 
(. din, war* of opinion arc those which bare

cess Chnrlolte, of Wiitemburgh, as the 
consort of hia brother, the Grand Duke 
Michael. [A subsequent account states 
that tlie marriage took place on the 17th of
December.]

LONDON, Feb. 16.
We announced .some days ago ihat the 

French Ultimatum had been forwarded to 
Spain, with orders to the French Minister 
at Madrid, and to Gen. Bourmont, to take 
proper steps to enforce the representation? 
of the Government that is, to withdraw 
the troops in case of refusal. We now 
learn, from an undoubted source, that th> 
Ultimatum demands the establishment of a 
Representative form ot guveromunt, and a

secure the welfare and happiness of that 
part of the United Kingdom

His M.ijesty has commanded us farther 
to inform you, thai he has every rtason to 
believe that the pi ogres- of wt intern; I 
prosperity and improvement will not bi- 
disturbed by any interruption, of nanquilitv 
abroad. His Majesty continues to receive 
from the powers ol his allies, and genera% 
from all princes and states, assistances of 
their earnest desire to maintain and culti 
vate the relations of friendship wi»h his 
Majesty; and nothing is omitted on his 
Majesty's part, as well to pie-erve general 
peace as to remove any causes of disagree 
ment, and to draw closer the bonds of amity 
between other nations and Great Britain.

The negotiations which have been so 
long carried on thiough his Majesty's Am 
bassador at Constantinople, lor the ar 
rangement of difference! between Russia 
and the Ottoman Porte, ate, as his Ma. 
jesty flatters himself, drawing near to o 
favourable termination.

A convention has been concluded between 
his Majesty and the Emperor of Austria, 
for the settlement of the pecuniary claim- 
of this country upon the Court of Vienna. 
His Majesty lias directed that a copy ol 
ttic convention shall be laid before you, 
and he relies on your assistance for tht 
execution of some of its provisions.

Anxiously as his Majesty deprecated

yesterday, Mr. Dudley gave notice that he 
should call for the consideration uf the re 
port of the commiitee on the electoral 
bill, and the bill ilsell this day.

Strength of parties.— Within a few daji 
past measuies have been taken, by mem 
bers of ihe legislature, to ascertain the rel 
ative strength of parties in that body, on 
the presidential question. The result isai 
lolluws, and we are assured that no mate 
rial variation is to be anticipated, as the 
canvass has been shown to most of (Lose 
who had not publicly expressed their opin 
ions, and in some instances the persons 
named corrected the Iffct where they were 
put down wrong.

Assembly. Adams, 61 Crawford, 45 
 Clay, 15 Calhoun, 11 Jackson, 6  
Total, 128.

Senate Adams, 10 Crawford, 16  
Calhoun; 3 Clay, 3 Total, 32.

As between Mr. Adams and Mr. Craw 
ford, should the friends of the other candi 
dates .abandon (lie idea of success it is 
estimated ihat Adams will have 82, and 
Crawford 78 total, 160. Daily 
tiser.

From the Baltimore American. 
Messrs. Editors—I preceive in your pa 

per ot this morning several statements res 
pecting the relative strength of the se»er- 

I candidates for the Presidency in the 
General Assembly of this state, republisb- 

d from the Patriot, all of which are incor 
rect. I saw a li>t made out with great care 
at Annnpolis, in which 45 of 95, (he whole 
number, were set down for Mr. ADAMS, 27

divided
amongst the other candidalcs in proportion, 
which I do not at the present moment 
recollect. Of the two mentioned above

lor Mr. CALHOUN, and the rest

my recollection is distinct. It may be nd- 
did tort, that 2 instead of one of ihe Ex 
ecutive Council are decided friends of Mr. 
Calhoun, while he is (he second choice of 
all the three other members, and nearly, » 
not quite all Mr. Adam's friends.

While noticing this subject, it may be 
worth while to remark, thai it was most er 
roneously stated some time since in the 
National Journal at Washington, that the 
Senate of Maryland, consisting of fifteen 
members, were all for Mr. ADAMS except 
one. The truth is, that 6 of the members 
of that body are for Mr. ADAMS 6 for Mr- 
CALHOUN 2 for General JACKSON ana 
1 for Mr. CHAWFORD.

A most erroneous statement is going U'e 
rounds also respecting the sentiments ot 
the members of the Legislature of New- 
York. I can state in contradiction of "'  
on the authority of a leading member of tbe 
Assembly of that state, that 50 members 
are for Mr. CAj.noiw-32 for Mr.
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Rr> -. 8 few for Mr. Ci.AYai.d Mr. CI.IN- 
' about 40 either undecided orI TON and

I/or Mr. ADAMS. Tlie relative proportions
. r the Senate are more favourable to Mr. |ot '" VEUITAS.

WarcA 10//1, 1824.

Eastern Gazette.
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Mr. Secretary Crmvford and Senator Hunter, 
The ignominious affair which lias been 

Btated to have existed between these two- 
Ken t|emen in relation to the next presii'eD. 
BY ha?, as we anticipated and fully believed, 
» 0 'foundation; and according to Mr. Hun 
ger's own shewing, is a deep designing false- 
dood, published abroad, for the purpose of 

an electioneering scheme. The 
c ople of this country have been so often 

[mposed on by the circulation of falsehoods 
njurious to the reputation of honourable 
net), set a going by hireling presses, cnr- 

Lpt partisans, and venal politicians, that 
ought now to disbelieve any as- 

ertion against any honest man, thai is un- 
Upported by clear and competent testimo 
ny_They ought to discredit such mere 
issertions, not only because nineteen times 
Lt of twenty they aie false, but the free 
Lid enlightened people of a country ought 
|o put down such base and infamous at 
tempts at deception and defamation, and 
Ihe authors and the presses that give vent 
to such foul misiepresentations ought to be

ai.il Judge Washington, thai l 'IIc rejoiced i 
iliat atHnst it Portrait was executed wor 
thy of Washington." J\"at Int.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
\Ve are requested to state, for thn infor- 

inalion of the Pensioners of the United 
States, that, as Congress has made the ne 
cessary appropriation, funds for paying 
them are in readiness. All, therefore who 
ai eon the pension list, may now apply to 
the respective Agents in the States where 
they reside, for their semi-annual stipends.

Great excitement seems to exist in a part 
of the Southern country, at the prospect 
of the passage of the bill now pending in 
'he House of Representatives, for a revis 
ion of the tariffof Duties on Imports, and 
Meetings have been held at Charleston. 
Savannah, Richmond. Petersburg, Nor 
folk, and in many other cities and districts, 
to protest against its passage.

Dr. Geo. F. Klingle of the Northern 
Liberties, announces the death of a lad a- 
ged 14 years, from inhaling wther. It is 
hoped Im late will prove a warning to others 
lie suffered excruciating pain from Mon 
day the 1st, to Saturday the 6th, on which
day he died. Jim. Sent.

Lnished, if it can be done, as criminals, 
Ind discarded by every man who has any 
Regard for common honesty or common de- 
^ency. 

We insert Mr. Hunter's refutation wiih
oucli pleasure, and he stands, as hereto 

fore, unsuspected, unsullied and distin 
guished for his accomplishment!", his endow-
nents and hit honor. 

If it is enquired why we so readily ad-
nitted the slander of Mr. Hunter into our
paper, we answer, because we admire Mr.
lunter, and we were sure that the allega- Mr. S. was t<

i\on was false, and as he had always been °f March, for
i distinguished member of the federal par 

ity, we would not seem to shrink from
injr thing touching the reputation of a
friend Had Mr. Hunter, or rather, could 
Ir. Hunter have been guilty of the offence.
ve would have aided in heaping contumely
upon his head but we never believed the
charge, and as it was made with the air of 
efiante, we gave it currency accompanied

t>y our declaration of disbelief, in order
jthat the friends of Mr. Hunter might in 
form him of the calumny, and that he might
pake occasion, as he has done, to put it
down and utterly remove it.

Two public meetings have been held in 
Ohio, at which Dewitt Clinton was nom 
inated for President and Andrew Jack 
son, for Vice President.

Capt. Wm. Brown of Baltimore county, 
is announced for that electoral district as 
a candidate for elector in favot of General 
Jackson.

Mr. Clayton, of the suit of the Hon. 
Csesar A. Rodney, United States Mini  
tor at Buenos-Ayres, and bearer of des 
patches for government, arrived at New
York on Sunday las', in the brig Brazillian, 
67 days from Buenos-Ayres.

NEW YORK, March 11.
The Rev. IVIr. Ree«, and the Rev. Mr. 

Hannah, Delegates from the British Meth 
odist Conference to the Ameiican Gene 
ral Conference, arrived yesterday in the 
ship Columbia. We understand that thev 
will remain in this city a short time, be 
fore they proceed to tlie south.

The Rev. Mr. Summerfield, who was 
expected to arrive in the ship Columbia, 
was unexpectedly detained at Liverpool. 
Mr. S. was to leave Liverpool on the 1st

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, March 1'2, 1821.

Oiden-d, That tlie following supplement to 
UP act, entitled, 'An not to regul.ilu and disci 
pline the militia of this state' be published 
once a week lor six successive weeks in all 
the news papers edited in this state, and the 
National Intelligencer. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNF.Y, Clk, 

The respective editors will be pleased to 
transmit to the Executive Department evi 
dence shewing that this order has been strictly 
complied with, when the same has been done. 

NINIAN PINKNEY.

A supplement to an act, entitled, '.In act to reg 
ulate and discipline the militia of this state ' 
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That each and etery com 
mandant of a regiment or extra battalion, is 
hereby required, under the penalty of tilty 
dollars for every neglect or refusal, in each 
and every year hereafter, to order two meet 
ings of all the commissioned officers attached to 
his regiment orextia battalion, at some cen 
tral place thereof, on such days us are hereaf 
ter provided for, by this act, and there drill 
and instruct, or cause said officers to be dril 
led and instructed, in all the necessary duties 
of a soldier; and to adopt the mana-uvres and 
discipline as established for the army of the 
United States; a,nd any field oliicer neglecting 
or refusing to attend any of said meetings, 
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars nor less than five dollars, (at the dis 
cretion of a brigade court martial.) for every 
such neglect, unless he can give « reasonable 
excusi; and any company or stall' ollicer ne 
glecting or refusing to attend any of said meet 
ings, shall be fined at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court martial, in 
sum not exceeding ten dollars nor less thai 
two dollars for -very such neglect, unless he 
can give :i reasonable excuse; and all officers, 
who by this sectnn are required to attend 
said meetings, shall appear in uniform and with 
side arms, under a penalty of five dollars for 
every neglect or refusal; which fines and for 
feitures shall be collected as other fines of a 
similar nature are directed to be collected by 
the act to which this is a supplement, and 
siiall be pai-l over to the respective paymas-

cotirt mattials, he and the same is hereby rr- 
pcalcd, and that all tlie provisions of said orig 
inal ;ict which are repugnant to the provisions 
of this act be It. the same are hereby repealed.

11. .Ind he it enacted, That any field ollicer 
hereafter removing out of the district of his 
regiment, with an intention of making a per 
manent change of his residence, shall on such 
removal be deemed to have resigned his 
commission, and it shall be the brigadier gen 
erals duty to make such vacancy known to the 
governor and council; as soon thereafter as 
convenient.

12. And lie it enacted, Thatit shall he the 
duly of each and every commissioned officer 
of this state, within six months from and after 
the passage ol this act, to report himself to 
the adjutant general,by letter, post paid; and 
all officers who shall not so report themselves 
shaU be considered as having resigned their 
commissions, and shall be stricken from the 
rolls; I'noviDKii, this supplement shall have 
)een published once a week for six weeks in 
ill the newspapers of the state, and the Na 
tional Intelligencer; and it shall be the duty of 
the clerk of the council to notify the comman 
ders of regiments and extra battalions, of 
the names of such officers who have been 
stricken from the rolls as this law directs.

13 And lie it marled, That this art shall not 
3e consirued to extend to the militia of the 
city of Baltimore, nor shall any persons who 
are now attached to and in the habit of duty 
in any volunteer uniform company in this 
state, be liable to be enrolled under the pro 
visions of this act, as long as they continue in 
such uniform company.

SAMUEL STKVKNS, jr.
Governor of Maryland. 

Passed Feb. 26. 1824. (March 20) 6w

Queen Jinn's County Orphans' Court.
March Teim, A. D. 1824. 

On application of William Grason, A'ltni'n* 
istrator uf Surah Dlako, Jr. late of Unein 
Ann's county, deceased; it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in both of the 
newspapers printed at Easton.  ' 

In testimony tlVit the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro. 
ceeilings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court; 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 16th day of 
March. 1824 
THUS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

Jn compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Marylan^t letters of administration, 
on the personal estate of Sarah Blake, Jr. 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all pet- 
sons having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the sams 
with (he proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the 21st of September 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this IGih day of March 1824.

WILLIAM GKASON, Admr. 
of Sarah Blake, Jr. dec'd.

March 20 3w

Weslchester, (Pa.'} Feb. 28. 
EXTRAORDINARY FACT. 

The packet ship that took out the Pres 
ident's Message to England carried it in 
fifteen days.* The intercourse between 
this country and England is so improved!., 
that it it-, really, IPPS of a task to go from 
Philadelphia or New York, to Liverpool, 
than to go from either of tho^e places to 
Pittsburgh. There are now three lines of 
packet ships from New York to Liverpool', 
iintl two lines from Philadelphia. The 
packets sail on a day certain, and a pas 
senger may calculate within a dav «r two,

ters of the regiments and extra battalions, to 
which such delinquents shall belong

2. .Ind be it enacted. That the time of meet 
ing for the commissioned officers (it regiments 
or uxtra battalions shall be on the second 
Saturday in April and August, annually, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. for the battalion musters on the 
third Saturday in May for the first battalion, 
and the fourth Saturday in May for the se 
cond battalion, annuallv at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of every commandant of a company, to cause 
to be delivered on or before the tirsi day of 
April annuall\, to every person in his company 
district subject to militia duty, a written or 
printed notice of the time and place of the 
company meeting, and company courts martial 
tor tlie ensuing year, and this shall be consid 
ered due and sufficient notice; and any private 
neglecting or refusing to attend such meetings 
after such due notice given him, shall be fined 
in a sum not exceeding two dollars, nor less 
than fifty,cents, (at the discretion of'a compa 
ny court martial, for every such neglect or re 
fusal.

4. .Ind be it etincteil. That the fines and tor-

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
FEBIIUAHY 14, 1824.

Whereas, it appears on the Pension List, furnished by the Treasurer, that there is acon- 
salerablc sum of money laying in the Treasury appropriated to the payment of Invalid Pen- 
sioners, which has not been demanded as far back as eight or ten years, And Whereat, it 
is presumed that many or all the individuals interested in said appropriations, not demanded 
within the last two years, are dead, and it appearing desirable that some period should be 
prescribed for all future demands on the Treasury of a similar nature, and that the surplus 
now remaining in the Treasury should be disposed of for the advantage of the state--Therefore

Hfxolvcd, 'I hal all monies heietofore appropriated tor the payment of the Pensioners and 
not demanded within the last two years, shall revert 'o the state, subject to the disposition of 
the legislature, and lhat all appropriations hereafter to be made lor a similar object, shall be 
demanded within eighteen months thereafter under the penalty of a forfeiture of said 
pension; provided nrrerthelms, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to debar 
any pensioner, or Ins heirs from the payment ol any pension heretofore granted, if said pen 
sioner or his heirs shall demand the s»me legally authenticated within twelvemonths after 
the passage of this resolution, and provided also, lhat it shall be the duty of the Treasurer 
to have ibis preamble and resolution published in such newspapers as tlie K.ieciitive shall 
deem expedient tor the information of those concerned, and the names of all persons affected
by this resolution

Hy order, 
True copy,

JOHN BRKWKR, Clk 
TH. HARMS, Clk. C. App.

imposed by company court

Three Letters received by the Emerald,
from different houses in Liverpool, and
dated the 20th ultimo, coiicut in mating
lhat the sale el wheat was again brisk- in
ioglaod.  Nat. Gaz.

JOSHUA COCKEY, Esq. of Frederick has 
been nominated ns an elector of President 
Hid Vice President of the United States, 
(lor the electoral district composed of Fred 
erick, Washington and AHeghany coun 
ties. Mr. Corkey is friendly lo the elec 
tion of John Quincif Mams for President.

GEORGE C. WASHINGTON, of Montgom 
ery county, is a candidate for Congress 
prom the third Congressional district in the 
Male of Maryland, now represented by 
Mr. Warfield.

POST OFFICE.
I., Much complaint is justly made of the
ninatieiition of Post Makers t.> that part of
peirduty, which is comprised in giving no-
iice to the publishers of any papers that
are not taken from the office by tin; per-un

Jto whom they are directed. This duty it
pill b« recollected is required by law, and
 assumed by the solemnities of "an oath. 
I '»e have ourselves experienced serious 
levils in this way, but thut our remarks may 
|n»t savour loo much of seltishnms, we will 
»tate what the editor of (he Commercial

 Advertiser justly calls, a fact coming home 
|tp his business. He das just received no 
tice from a Post Master in Virginia that 
|t»o persons whnm he has considered s<ub- 
pTibers, have (one ofthpin »t least) never 

'k the puper from the office to which one 
per had been directed so long ns to 

amount to the sum of seventy dollars, 
is, to say the least, a very culpable 

'gleet of duty. The editor ol the paper 
flunks that he can have redress by institu- 
f'ng a suit against the Post Master for the 
Amount of subscription.

know not what redress tl:e law will 
i. but certainly justice would di<- 

• that the man who is compensated for 
|»w discharge of a duty, should be renpon- 

10r all losses occasioned by his wilful 
ect in the discharge of it, when that 

neglect was for his own emoluments.
U. H. Gazelle.

" e understand that Judge WASIIINO- 
ON and Judge MARSHALL have visited the

jjirtrait of WASHINGTON, painted "X R«"'-
'«\NDT I'KALE, now exhibiting in the
"P'tol, and both concur in the opinion

""! 't is tlie best likeness they had seen 
'"'lie Marshall declaring that "It seemed

11 he were looking at the living man" 

how long it will take him to visit London 
and return. The ships too, are fined up 
in a handsome slyle. The last ol Jan. I 
was on boa'd the ship Montezumn, belong

A STATEMENT
Shewing the Names and Rank of the Person* whose names have been inscribed on the 

Pension List of the Htale of Maryland, anil have not demanded payment within the 
last two yi-ars, ending on the thirtieth uf .YoremrVr, 18^23.

NAMBS OK PENSIONKHS.

ing to T. P. Cope &. Sons; her cabin is
extremely convenient and beautiful. There
are few things hetter worth seeing in the
city, than those fine packet ships. The 
cabin is lined with panncl work, the frame 
being of mahogany, and the pannels of bird''
pye maple, highly finished and polished.
It is doubted whether there is a parlour
in the whole city so elegantly finished.
The floors are covered with rich carpeting,
and (he curtain<< of the births, damask silk
of crimson and pale straw coloui . Separate
npnrtments are provided for ladies. A
voyage in   uch a vessel one would suppose 
would be a mere tour of pleasure [Record.

'The President's Mrnnatrf ivas first receitfd 
in /Minion hi/ the British Packet^ whose mail 
arrived at the General I'u.it Office at an early 
hour on the morninfr of the 2.5/A. of f)eeemher. 

[JV. Y. Commercial Jldvertiser.

BALTIMOTIF., March. 13. 
PWCES d'HHKNT

FLOUR, GRAIN, kc.
Klour wharf §5621-2
Howard-street wagon 5 75
Wheat White per bushel 1 18

Do lied do 1 15
Indian Corn bushel 30
Hve bushe! cts 28
On- . do 28

TO COIIHKSI'ONDBNTS. 
"AJAXM is received and shall appear in our

next.

For
That valuable Farm lying in Banbury and 

situated on great L'hnptank River, the proper 
ly of Pollard and Christopher Birchhead.

This Farm contains between five and six 
hundred acres of land, about two fi'ths is very 
line timber, and within two miles of an excel 
lent lauding. The balance is cleared and the 
soil well adapted lo the growth of wheat, corn, 
and tob:icc'».

Anv person desirous of realizing property 
will And it to their advantage to view the 
farm, as 1 am certain so great a bargain has not 
been I'lHored for some time and that will yield 
such a per cent.

II iliis farm is not sold at private sale before 
ihe third Tuesday in May next, it will be then 
offered to the highest liidder at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, in the town of Easton, between 10 
and 4 o'clock.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those who wish to purchase will 
view the property, when it will be shewn by 
the subscriber, living near the farm.

The terms are 12 and 24 months credit, 
bond wilh approved security, interest from 
Ihe dny of sal?, and possession given on the 
1st dav of January, 1H25, with the privilege of 
seed'niK wheat this Fall.

b U II.MAM GIST. Agent 
for Pollard and Christopher Birchhead.

Talbot county* March 20 ts S

martial 
der the

direction of the commanding officer of the 
respective companies, to and for the use of the 
respective companies in which the same may 
be collected, and that in no case shall the 
commandants of companies remit the fines 
imposed by such courts martial.

5. And he it enacted, That upon the non-pay 
ment ot any fine or forfeiture imposed by this 
act, or the act to winch this is a supplement, 
by any person or delinquent, it shall be the 
duty ot the constable of the district or hundred 
wherein such delinquent resides, after thirty 
days notice given to such delinquent, which 
notice shall be given b) such constable within 
thirty days after he shall have received such 
fine or forfeiture for collection, to collect tin- 
same by warrant and judgment from any jus- 
lice of the peace ot the county wherein the 
parties may reside.

(3. And he it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of companies of infantry 
and cavaln , lo make out a complete return ol 
all tl e officers and men. and the condition and 
number ol their arms and equipments belong 
ing lo the nt;ite within his district subject to 
lo militia duty, under his command, annually, 

on or before the twentieth day of October, 
and to deliver the same to the commanders of 
battalions or extra battalions of infantry, or 
squadrons of cavalry, as the case may be, and 
on refusal or neglect lo do ihe same, shall 
be cashiered, or punished by fine not exceed 
ing thirty dollars, at the discretion of a regi 
mental court martial; and it shall be the duty 
of the commanders of such battalions or ex 
tra battalions of infantry, or squadrons of caval 
ry, as the case may be, to make nut and deliver 
to the commanders ol regiments to which they 
are attached or belong, annually, on or before 
the first day of November, a complete return 
of all the officers and men under their com 
mands within their districts, and the condi- 
ti»ii and number of their arms and equip 
ments belonging to the stale; and on refusal 
or in gleet to do the same as herein directed, 
shall be cashiered, or punished by fine not 
exceeding fifty dollars, at the discretion of a 
brigade court martial

7- And he it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the commanders of regiments within 
this state, both infantry and cavalry, to make 
out and deliver to the brigadier general, com- 
mariding the district to which they belong, 
annually, on or before the tenth day of No 
vember, a complete and full return of all the 
officers and men, and the condition and num 
ber r >f their arms and equipments belonging 
to the state, under their command, and on 
neglect or refusal to do the same, he shall be 
cashiered, or punished by fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, at the c'iscretion of a

Atiderson, John
Hullock, Jesse ' r
Burgess, Basil . .«, - '
Didwell, Uichard
IVintham, Peregrine
Benneii, John - - -
Bruff. Margaret, widow of J. Bruff, -
Campbell, George
Clarke, James ...
Clewley, Joseph
D-innlly, Patrick -
Dyer, Walter - -
Downing, Nathaniel
Frazier, Samuel
Gambell, Abraham
Gadd, Thomas
Harper, William
Hanspan, John Codlep
Hewitt, James
Hazelip, Richard
Johnson, Archibald
Jones, Neale -
Jaquet, D. John - .
King, Mary, wife of J. K.ing -
King, Henry
Kindle, William
Knight, Jacob -
Law, NVillium
Mahoney, Edward 
Medler, Hostian
Mahoney, Clement
Mir.itree, Paul
Mudd, Bennet -
Proctor, Uichard - *
Reading, Henry -
Uowse, Thomas
Richardson, Charles
Roby,John -
Second, George - ' ji "
Scabum, John
Stevens, Benjamin -
Swann, Leonard
Smith, John, Charles county,
Tutwiller, Jonathan 
Taylor, Ricl.ard 
Thompson, Charles 
Townsend, Alien - 
Turner, Thomas 
\Vright, Jesse

Treasury Office, March Q.A, 1824.

RANK.

brigade court martial, and it shall be the duty 
of the brigadier general to make out a return 
of Ihe same to the adjutant general of this 
state, on or before the first Monday of De 
cember, annually.

8. And he. it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the iidjirant general of this state annually 
to forward to each of the brigadier generals, 
colonels and majors of extra battalions, the 
bbnks necessary to enable them to comply 
with the provisions of (his act.

9. And he it enacted, That the militia of AI- 
legany county shall be exempt from the op 
erations o< this law only so far as is provided 
for by the twenty ninth section of the militia 
law, passed at November session, 1811, and 
the supplement of 1817, chapter 136, and they 
shiill also be exempt from the drilling of the 
officers as directed in this law.

10. Ind he it enacted, That all that part of 
the forty first section of the origins! act to 
which this is a supplement, which requires 
constables to give bonds to the commanding 
officers of companies for the collection of 
lines and forfeitures imposed by company

Private, 
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private. •'> 
ditto, 
ditto. 

| Captain. 
I ditto. 

Matross. 
Private, 
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private. 
Sergeant, 
ditto.

Commissary.
Private.

ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Drum Major. 
Private, 
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private, 

ditto.
Lieutenant. 
Private, 
ditto. 

Corporal. 
Private, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

B If \RWOOD, TP. W. S. Md.
Form <>f Ihe Oath to be taken by Invalid Pensioners.

STATE or   day"!' __ personally appeared    before me, the

administration should be producedssrBSiSSS:==.X-^-S---'!:

cases. ,N COUNCIL, March 11, 1824.

in
Maryland Republic-mi,
tiazette, in Baltimore; t!ie Star and CJazette
Uiiurham's paper in Montgomery; the Examiner, at 1-rede
town- the National Intelligencer; and the Allegany paper.

By order, 
March 20 6w ________ __

NOTICK.
The annual meeting of the Female Sabbath 

Society will be held in the Church at F.aston,

the Bond' of Union, in Belle-Air; 
the Herald, at

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

on Saturday the 3d of April next, at 11 o'clock 
A M. All the members of ihe Society are 
respectfully invited to attend.

By order, P. HANDY, Secretary 
Kaston. March 50

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NKATJ.V F.XKCUTKD AT THIS OFFICE < 

niASONAni.K TKUMS.



PRIZE ODE. 
Written by CKIKI.BS S»«*on«, Esq. of Boston 

and recited by Mr. Finn, at the representa 
tion of the Shaktfeare Jubilee, at the Boston 
Theatre.

God of the glorious Lyre! 
Whose nous of old on lofty Pindua rang,

While Jove*s exulting choir 
'Caught the glad echoes and responsive sang  

Come! bleu the service and the shrine 
We consecrate to Thee and Thine!

Fierce from the frozen north, 
When havoc led his legions forth,

O'er Learning's sunny groves the dark des
troy era spread:

In dust the sacred statue slept, 
Fair Science round her altars wept,

And Wisdom cowled his head.

At length, Olympian Lord of morn, 
The. raven veil of night waa torn,

When through golden clouds descending, 
Thou didst hold thy radiHjt flight,

O'er nature's lovely pageant bending, 
Till Avon rolled all sparkling to thy sight.

There, on itt bank, beneath the Mulberry's
shade 

Wraped in young dreams, a wild-eyed
atrel itrayed.

Lighting there and lingering long, 
Thou didst teach the bard his song; 

Thy fingers strung his sleeping shell, 
And round his brows a garland curled,

'On his lips thy spirit fell, 
And bade him wake and warm the world!

Griefs choking note 
Swells in his throat,

Each withered heart string tug* and breaks. 
Round her pale neck his dying arms he

wreathes,
And on her marble lips his last, his death kiss 

breathes. 

Down! trembling wing shall insect weak 
ness keep

The sun-defying eagle's sweep?
A mortal strike celestial strings,
And feebly echo what a seraph sings?
Who now shall grace the glowing throne,
Where, all unrivalled, all alone,
Bold SBAKSFE*B» sat, and looked creation 

through,
The Minstrel-Monarch of the worlds 

drew?
he

Min-

That throne is cold that lyre in death un*
strung, 

On whose proud note del'.ghted wonder
hung.

Vet old Oblivion, as in wrath he sweeps. 
One spot shall spare the grave wher- 

sleeps

For Sale,
THE BEAUTIFUL FARM

IkNl
^ WM^HM VilB      

Situated upon the head waters of St. Michaels 
River, in Talbot county, within three miles of 
Easton, and contains about 350 acres, all of 
which is very fine land. The farm is divided 
into four fields averaging rather more than 50 
acres each a large Orchard of fine fruit an 
excellent Ga«-den-a good Homestead- and 
well improved, productive Meadows The 

DWELLING HOUSE 
is good and convenient, and there 
are ai| the necessary out buildings for 

'    comfort and convenience. Timber 
sufficient with care to supply the farm a ne- 
verfailing stream of fine water flows I-trough 
the middle of the farm no farm can be more 
finely watered and it abounds in good Marl, 
the benefit of which, in the increase of all 
crops, is vtrv, great and well known more 
than half of each field ha* been already marl-

5D3S
OF CO-PAHTJYEUS11IP.

The co-partnership 
under the firm of

heretofore existing

ed, which has doubled 
marl is ei«ily gut at.

their product   The

Rulers and ruled in common gloom may lie, Thisfarm is equally well adapted for grazing 
But nature's laureate Bards shall never di«. I as jor tne growth of gram A lioeral and ac-

Then rose
Across the trembling strings
HI* daring1 hand he flings, 

' And l.i! a new creation glows? 
There clustering round, submissive to his will, 
Fate's vassal train his high commands fulfil.

Madness with his fruitful scream, 
Vengeance leaning on his lance,

Avarice with his blade and beam, 
Hatred, blasting with a glance. 

Remorse that weeps, and Rage that roan, 
And Jealousy that dotes but dooms, and mur* 

den yet adores.

Mirth, his face with sunbeams lit, 
Waking laughter's merry swell

Arm in arm with fresh-eyed Wit, 
That waves his tingling lash, while folly

shakes Ms bell.
From the feudal tower pale Terror rushing, 

Whrre the prophet bird's wail 
Dies along the dull gale, 

And the sleeping monarch's blood is gushing.

Despair that haunts the gurgling stream, 
Kissed by the virgin moon's cold beam, 
Where some lost maid wild cbaplets

wreathes
And swan-like there her own dirge breathes, 
Then broken-hearted sinks to rest, 
Beneath the bubbling wave that ..crouds her

maniac breast. ,

Young Love, with eye of tender gloom,
Now drooppmg o>er the hallowed tomb,
Where his plighted victims lie,
Where they met, but met to die: 
And now, when crimson buds are sleeping, I
Through the dewy arbour peeping, |

Where beauty's child, the frowning world fur*
got,

To youth's deroted tale is listening, 
Rapture on her dark lash glistening,

While fairies leave their cowslip cells, and 
guard the happy spot.

Thus rise the phantom throng,
Obedient to their Master's song,
And lead in willing chain the wondering

soul along. 
For other worlds war's Great One sighed

in vain, 
O'er other worlds see SBAKSJEAHI rove and

reign!
The rapt Magician of his own wild lay, 
Earth and her tribes his mystic Wind obey, 
Old ocean trembles, thunder cracks tne

skies, 
Air teems with shapes, and tell-tale spec

tres rise ; 
Time yields his trophies up, and death re

stores 
The mouldered victims of his voiceless

shores) 
Night's paltering hags their fearful orgies

keep
And faithless guilt unseals the lip of sleep. 
The fireside legend, and the faded page, 
The crime that cursed, the deed that bles

sed an age, 
AU, all come forth   the good to charm and

cheer, 
To scourge bold vice, and start the gen«r-

ous tear.
WUh pictured folly gazing fools to shame, 
And guide young lilory's toot along the path 

of fame.

Art's chisselled boast, and glory's trophu
shore

Must live in ndmbers, or can live no more. 
While sculptured Jove some nameless waste

may claim, 
Still rolls th' Olytnpick Car in PindarS

fame:
Troy's doubtful walls, in ashes passed away 
Yet frcwn on Greece in Homer's deathless

lay:
Romp, slowly sinking in her crumbling fan- s 
Stands al immortal in her Maro's strains;- 
80, too, yon giant Empress of the isles, 
On whose broad sway the sun forever smiles, 
To time's unsparing rage one day must

bend, 
And all her triumphs in her SIIAKSPEARE

end!

O Thou! to whose creative power
\Ve dedicate the festal hour,
While Grace and Goodness round the altar 

stand,
Learning's anointed train, and Beau'.y'.-. 

rose-lipped band 
Realms yet unborn, in accents now un 

known,
Thy song shall learn, and bless it for their 

own.
Deep in the West as Independence roves.
His banners planting round the land he

loves,
Where nature sleeps in Eden's infant grace, 
In time's full hour shall spring a glorious.

race:  
Thy name, thy verse, thy language shall

they hear; 
And deck for Thee the vaulted temple

there.
Our-Roman-hearted fathers broke 
Thy parent empire's gulling yoke, 
But Thou, harmonious Monarch of the mind 
Around their Sons a gentler chain shall Im.d; 
Once more, in Thee, shall Albion's sceptre

wave,
And what her mighty Lion lost, her migh 

tier SWAH shall save!

commndatitig credit will be given to suit a 
good ;>i'ircUser-a more advantageous invest 
ment of money in lands has never been ofler- 
e I in Man land, and few places afford a more 
delightful residence than Hie "Ha\l:inds.>' 

ttOBT. H GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
U 8w

he editor of the Delaware Gazette will 
.._ rt the above < ; ght \n . ks and forward his 
ccount to this rftVe tor collection.

Thomas '8£ Groome
Was dissolved on the 10:h instant, by mutual 
consent All persons indebted to the suid co 
partnership are requested to make payment 
without delay to either of the subscribers, 
both of whom are authorized and will attend 
to the settlement of the same.

PH L'N. THOMAS, 
WM. H. GROOME. 

Easton, Md. 13th March, 1824. 4w

Wm. H. Groome
Having purchased the stock in trade of the 
late firm, intends conducting the business in 
future at the old stand, and takes this oppor 
tunity of respectfully soliciting his friends and 
the public generally for a continuance of their 
favours, as he flatters himself he will be able 
to serve them upon as good terms and as much 
to their satisfaction as any other house. He 
expects in a few days to receive from Phila? 
delphia and Baltimore, a handsome 

SUPPLY OF

New Goods,
Which will make his assortment very genera 
and complete.

E-stot', M^ch 13

'

L.-IJVU
Tht subscriber offers for sale the

Farm cal>1 ''
W.iRD'b GIFT,"

.iiitifut'v situate within two miles 
n*' C'eotreviiK, and immediately on the POM 
Koad iiml adjoining two liris'. Mills, it contains 
.bout four hundred and .inety tour acres of 
land, with a p'enty ot timbtr and firewood. 
I'IIIB farm orl. rs many advantages rarel> tobi 
met will', MZ.- there runs quite through tht 
farm a large meadow, wbicli with little labout
 night be made to produce a large quantity ol 
Timothy and Herd Grans; and through whicl 
there runs an inexhaustibl.- slream <>t' v aler 
The soil is well adapted to I he irrowtli of con . 
orient, clover and tobacco.- ii in elevated, yt 
I- vel, and reqirres hut very little ditchim; 
The improvements are a two story BKK'.K 
DUELLING HOUSE, near which there is a 
biick well of excellent water. Kitchen. Qu*r. 
ler, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Ham, out ot which raighi 
i»e made a ver> commodious farm house. Also 
iviT) fini apple and p.-ach orchard, with Well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further 
at I presume those thai are disposed to pur 
rhase will view th-- premises, which will be 
shewn ti> Mr. H. Hanlcasile. Jr. living on th. 
farm. For te.ms, which will be made very
 icronimodaling, apply to the subscriber, near 
'as(oti,

J. G. THOMAS. 
Nov 15 1f

UlMXJLUTLON
OF PARTNERSHIP.

M. from Commerce street wharf for 
KB and Easton leaving Annapolis au 

LKVB« o'clock, for Easton, by w,v 0fr pllt 
laven, and on Thursday, the llth u-,i i ls 

Easton, by way of Castle Haven th " 
our for Annaolis and Balt 'ore

The Partnership heretofore conducted un
 ler the firm of CLARK &. GREEN, is this da) 
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in- 
irlned to the concern are requested to make 
,ia> nient without delay to either of us, who 
will attend to the settlement of said concern. 

WILLIAM CLMtK, 
JOHN D. GUEEN. 

Feb 29    
WILLIAM CLARK respectfully acknowl- 

 dges the past favours of his friends and the 
ublic, and begs leave to inform them that he

 'ill continues the business at the old stand 
where he has now and intends keeping at all
  imes, a general assortment of desirable Goods, 
which will be sold on the most inviting terms, 
lie respectfully solicits a continuance of the
lealings ot all former punctual customers, and 

assures them ihat every exertion will be used
o give satisfaction. 

Kasto., Marrh la) (6)

Annapolis, at TWO o'clock, and contiiu 
eave the above places as fo'low-

Commerce street wharf, Baltimore nn wei I 
nesdays and Saturdays and *

Easton, on Sundays and Thursday* »t. 
o'clock, during the season. * ' '* SlTls I

Passengers wishing to proceed toPhi| jdtL I 
phia will be put on board the Union I in i 
Steam Boats,, in the Patapsco Kivi-r » ,! 
rive there by NINE o'clock next moi-nW

The Maryland will commence her rout I 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Ch«i 
town on Monday, the 15th day of Nhn I 
leaving Commerce street wharf, at v,,' 
o'clock, every Monday, and Chestertown ev' 
ry Tuesday at the saoie hour, for Qneens. 0 " 
and Baltimore during the season. Horstii 
carriages will be taken on board from eitti?, 
of the above places except Queenstown. 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

.411 persons expecting small pacW, „ \ 
other freight will send for them when the bou 
arrives, pay freight and take them away.

Captain Levi Jones, at Castle llav< n i 
keep horses and carriage for the i 
of Passsengen to and from 
out expence.

CLEMENT VICKARS 
March 13

Cambridg

Clock and Watch 
MAKER.

John M. Laws,
Respectfully informs his friends and th 

public, that lie has taken the house immedi 
ately opposite Nicols Layton's where be has 
commenced the above business, and intends 
keeping a general assortment of (locks and 
Watches. Also, gold, gilt and bteel Chains, 
Seals, Keys, &c. Sic. Clocks and Watches of 
every description, carefully repaired, and war- 
runted. He having served a regular Appren 
(iceship to the business, in Philadelphia, flut 
ters himself he will be able to give general 
satisfaction to all those who m:<y be pleased to 
i'avour him with their custom. 

Easton, January 24 tf

For Sale,

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET 
THE SLOOP

LlonA.

The1 F nm now in the occupancy 
of the subscriber, .situate on t In | 
iank Hiver, 'about five miles from 
Kustou, containing about 520 ncrt-s- 

t his furin has a'l ilie necessary buildings for
  arm of -'s size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, »nd possession 
given on the lit day ot January 1824.

M*o — For
The FAHM situate in Pulley's Neck, about 

e'ght miles from Centreville, Queen Ann'*
-ounly, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

.

Sale,

— For Sale,

WA TCH AJVD CLOCK MAKER.

Wm. cTBurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and tne ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as a

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Easton. where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all wl>o may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Easton, Nov 15 tf

THK. HOrSEand LOT
situate on the Landing road, adjoin 
ing the town of Kastnn. Persons 
wishing to purchase will please appl) 

to the subscriber
CHARI ES P. W1LLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

To Rent,
For the next ensuing year, the

HOUSE
at present occupied by Mr. Charles 

jldsborougli, nearly opposite the 
Also, a go.,d Country Blacksmith to 

hire For terms apply to
JOSEPH HASKIN9. 

Nov 15 tf

Queen Jinn's County Orphans' Court. 
February Term, A U. 1824. 

On application of Solomon Merrick Admin 
istrator of Thomas W. Merrick, late of Queen 

nn's county, deceased; it is ordered, that he 
Rive the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
m wspapers printed at Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 25ih day of 
February, 1824 
THOS. C KARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Ann's county

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county- 
hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Thomas W. Merrick, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per 
sons having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber at or before the 3lst of August 
nrxi, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ot the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 25th day of February 1824 

SOLOMON MERKICK, Ad.n'r.
of Thomas W. Merrick, dec'd 

Fen 28 3w

EDWARD .*ULDy Master.
Will leave Easton Point on Wednesday the 1 

3d day of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M.-retun. 
inp, leave Baltimore every Saturday, »t 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and will continue to leave Easiot 
and Baltimore on the above named daysdw. 
ing tile season.

The EDWARD LLOYD ia in complete or. I 
der for the reception of Passengers tt Freight I 
She is an t legant vessel, substantially bultrfl 
the very best materials, copper fastened, iivll 
completely finished in the first rate pictal 
style for the accommodation of Passenger;, I 
She has a large and commodious cabin wi'jJ 
 .welve binhs and two state rooms with eigktl 
births, furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or il 
iis absence with Mr. Thomas lienrix, at 
office at Easton Point, will be thankfully rt.| 
ceived and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD 
Easton Point, Feb 28

Mark the sceptred Traitor slumbering!
There flit the ^ lav eg of conscience round; 

With boding tongue foul murders num 
bering,

Sleep1 * leaden portals catch the sound. 
In his dream of blood lor mercy quaking, 
At his own dull scream behold him wak 

ing! 
Boon that dream to fate shall turn, 
for him the living luries burn; 
For aim the vulture sits on yonder mist;

peak, 
And chides the lagging night, and whets

her hungry beak.
Hark! the trumpet's warning breath 
Echoes round the vale of death, I 
Where through the maddening ranks the

God of slaughter rides, 
And o'er their spouting trunks his reeking

axle guides!
Unhorsed, unhelmed, disdaining shield, 
The panting tyrant acours the field.

Vengeance! he meets thy dooming blade! 
The scourge of earth, the acorn of heaven, 
Me falls! unwept and unforgiven, 

And all his guilty glories fade. 
Like a crushed reptile in the dust he lies, 
And hates last lightning quivers from hi* eyes! 

Benold yon crownless King 
Yon whitelocked. weeping Sire; 

"Where heaven's unpillured chambers ring. 
And burst their streams of flood and fire! 

Ife gave them all the daughters of his love;  
That recreant pair! they drive him forth to

rove.
In such a night of wo, 

The cubless regent of the wood 
Forgets to bathe her fangs in blood, 

tt And caverns with her foe! , 
1  ;-. ( T*t One was ever Kind, 

i- " Why lingers She behind?  
O pity! ^rlew him by her dead form kneeling, 
Jtven in wild frenzy holy nature feeling.

His aching eyeballs (Urain 
To see those curtained orba unfold,

That beauteous bosum heave again, 
But all is dark and cold. 

Tn »gony the Father abakci;

Coach-Making.

For Sale,

The Subscriber respectfully informs '.he 
citizens of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the stand on Washington 
street, in Easton, Talbot county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrot t, where he in 
tends carrying on the above business in all its 
various branches, and solicits a share of the 
public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. servt.

JOHN CARTER.
Easton, Jan 10 tf

On a Credit of Twelve Months,
A hcalthv, Rirong negro Boy, twelve years 

old lnsi Christmas Kve:
Also, a lieidthy negro gir 1 fourteen years 

old, on the 'irst day of last August:
These negroes urr to be free, respectively, 

at 25 years of »«c, and they will be sold for 
the intervening time. Apply to the editor of 
this paper.

Qj"*hi>uld thtte negroes not be.sold at pri- 
va'e si\le litfore I uesdiiv the l6lh day of 
March nex«, thej will be sold on that day at 
the Court House door, tit 12 o'clock, on the 
above mentioned credit of 12 months.

Ftb21

830 Reward.
Uanaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 

December last, a Negro Woman by the name of

IP JB a
About 30 years of age, low in stature, well 
made and rather black she has some children 
living with me at this time, and some, 1 be 
lieve, living eithet in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county; she likewise hss a husband, who is 
fre;-, (lormerly the property of Mr. JohnW. 
Bordli y, of Queen Anns,) who ia a very small 
man, b> the name of Joshua, and is in the hab- 
t of travelling from this state into the state 

of Delaware: her clothing is unknown. 1 will 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to 
me in Easton, or lodged in the Easton jail.

JAMES DENNY.
Near Easton, Talbot Co. Md. 

January 17 tf

For Sale,

Public Sale.
The subscriber, in virtue of authority given 

him by the Legislature of Maryland, will ex 
pose to public sale, at Uidgnway's Tavern, in 
Cambnde, on TUESDAY, the 6th of April 
next, ALL THE KEAL ESTATE of the late 
Mrs. Campbt.ll, to wit:

A HOUSE AMD LOT
on High street, Cambridge, most a- 
(jreeably situated for a private fami 
ly- Also, a Lot on Cambridge creek, 

containing about sixty acres, the most splen 
did site fur a private establishment, perhaps 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Also, n 
wood lot of ten acres, a mile from Cambridge; 
and a Farm in Griffith's neck, called Cov 
Garden.

A long credit will be given upon approved 
security. The terms will be more particularl} 
specified at the sale.

JUS. E. MUSE. 
March 13 3w

A Farm containing 200 acres, beautifully 
situated on Broad Creek, leading up to St 
Michaels, and about two miles distant from 
said town, the late residence of capt. Richard 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called and 
known by the name of -Brverlv;' the improve 
ments on it are good I consider it unnecessa 
ry to enter into a detail of particulars, as I 
presume those who wish to purchase will view 
it; for terms apply 'o the subscriber.

HENRY SPENCER. 
Island Creek Neck, ? 

Feb 21st tf $
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BALTIMORE AJVD CEJfTKEVlLLE

Packet.
The subscriber begs leave to acquaint 

" friends and the public genevally, lhil| 
he has purchased that elegant and fa 
sailing sloop GENERAL BKNSON,] 

____ formerly owned by Captain Clemtntl 
Vickars, of Easton, and intends running hell 
the ensuing season as a regular PACKKTfroal 
this place to Baltimore, to commence oo| 
Wednesday the 3d day of March; and to IciviF 
Centreville on every Wednesday Morning 
thereafter, at 9 o'clock precisely and 
ing to leave Baltimore on every fit 
Moritng at the same hour. The G 
KKNSOK is a substantial and well built vcssc ] 
and is decidedly one of the fastest Milinj 
boats in the Chesapeake Bay; she will cari)| 
fourteen hund ed bushels of grain, and h I 
cabin which is large and commodious, (hav* tl 
20 births) is fitted up in a very superior-.t)J 
nd is in every respect, admirably calculat-| 

for the comfortable accommodation of passt i 
gers. He lias also rented the Granary li: 
merly in the occupancy of'Capt. Honey, whitl 
is now m complete order and ready for the itl 
ception of grain. He will take charge of tk|
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Packet himself, and hopes that his 
rience in the business, and his unremitted all 
tention will insure him a liberal slure of pu>| 
lie patronage.

NICHOLAS N. MEEDS. 
White Passengers g2 each, and nccoinmoJaW- 
Coloured do. Jgl each, and do

All stationed or travelling Preachers of tlij 
Methodist connexion, as well as all regularll 
ordained Ministers of any other Church, 
be tuk> n grntis

All persons who send their grain by me, » 
who wish to cross at the same time, will 
carried free of any charge for passage

Grain of every kind will be taken on freight 
at 5 cents per bushel, including all expenccs. 

NICHOLAS N. MEEDS. '
Centreville, Feb 14 6w

Notice
Ts hereby given, that the Commissioners of 

the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
office, in the Court House in Easton, on Tues 
day the 2d day of March, at 11 o'clock, and 
will continue to sit on Saturdays and Tues 
days in each succeeding week for the space 
and term of twenty days, for the purpose of 
hearing and determining appeals and making 
 inch alienations and alterations m the assess 
ment of property as they may deem necessa 
ry and proper according to law. 

By order,
JOHN 8TEVEN8, Clerk 

to the Commissioners of the tax for 
Talbot County. 

Febrn«rjf28 , :w

8200 Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross, 

late of Talboi county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nacc is a d*rk 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stoufand well made, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known SB they 
look a variety of them. A Reward of glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
stale, and g50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of g200 for both, and all rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Ailm'r.
of A. ROSS, dec'd 

Caroline county, Nov 29 tf

Reward.
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Runaway from the Subscriber, livinp nc»|
Easton, in Talbot county, on tlie 28th cay 'I
November last, an indentured Servant rn:in,i
who calls himself CHAHLKS GIB SON; he »«l
lark mulatto, about five feet eight or te»l
nches high, slender made, with promine" ̂
ips, and supposed to be from twenty five I
hirty years of age, he took with him two orl 

three sui.s of clothes, and a new dr*eolo»j| 
greatcoat; since I have had him he has

rincipally employed in doing rough car ,e 
fer'a work; it is supposed he has gone to 
brother Christopher Gibson's, v. ho it   .s 
liveB in the upper part ot Caroline, or on « 
edge of Queen Ann's county-whoever « 
take up said runaway and deliver l«m to « 
Roal in Easton, in Talbot county (if take" 
this county) shall receive twenty   dol»n 
if taken out of the county thirty dollar*-

The Su

Notice.
Isaac Harris, of Spencer, and Nehemlah 

Catdn, Insolvent Debtors, hereby notify their 
creditors to appear in Somerset county Court, 
on the first Saturday after the fourth Monda> 
in May next, to shew cause if any they have 
why the said Harris and Catlin, should not re 
reive the benefit of the several acts of Assem 
bly in such cases made and provided. 

Feb28 4

nity to inl 
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For Sale.
A light WAGON and an excellent set offj 
-Persons wishing to purchase can, «ef'. 

applying at Mrs. Charlotte L. EdmonU. | 
Kaston. 

Jan tf __________ -~"
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EASTfrN GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PUESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the alanners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the .enjoyment, of all.
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
SATURDAY KVEMWG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
\t Two DOLHBS and FIFTY CERTS per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
AOT1BTIBBJ«KT8 not exceeding a square in. 

lerted three timesforOneDollar, and twenty 
etits-for every subsequent insertion.

YoungLadies' *
BOARDING SCHOOL AT NEWARK 

DELAWARE.
In addition to the usual branches of female 

education, ornamental needle-work, music, 
and the French Language, are now taught in 
(his seminary, by an accomplished female 
teacher. The terms are as follows:

Boarding SS'27 50 per quarter, or, if paid in 
advance 25 dollars.

Tuition in the common branches, 5 dollars 
per quarter, Geography, natural Philosophy, 
including Astronomy and Chemistry, 6 dollar* 
per quar.er, Latin and French with some En 
glish studies, each 6 dollars; needle-work 3; 
music, with the use of a piano forte, 10 dol- 

The subscriber begs leave to inform his lars per quarter.
  ic and the public generally, that he has The healthful and retired situation of New- 
^"returned from Baltimore with a supply of I ark, the very moderate price of board and

6*e cen

John W. Jones 
HATTER.

THE STEAM-BOAT The following narrative, so pleasantly
written and so novel in character, we have

, . . , ' . .., i. . ,-, ., selected from the \V.,bi»Rtoft Corrt.poi,-,
dence of ibe Editor of the N. Yoik States- 
man. It would form a distinguished page

Nrvercan I forget this impressive story 
nor the imposing circumstances under which 
it was told. We were seated in a group 
around the FatlierCunfesMir, near the win* 
dow at the commencement ot tbe miraculous 
lale.-enough of twilight and the beams of

1n one of our b««t romance*, aud in matter tlie moo° oarae through a solitary casement 
j'tlid'ln afvle, wliT yield to no performance to tendfr the form and ka'ures of theven.

of modern taste or fancy. . "". M "u "*M\- "K T' R ' aSSe' 
I J i and a black cap upon his hi-ad. At lu*

eood mate rials of all kinds, and is now opening 
the shop formerly occupied by Joseph

h ,in next door to Thomas &. Groome and 
..rtmcdiately opposite the Kaston Hotel, where 
he intends keeping on hand a constant supply

t fashionable

Ind others of various kinds and prices 81 of the 
a-est fashions to suit the public generally, lie 
Hatters himself trorn his experience in busi 
ness he can manufacture them as good, as 
handsome and as cheap as they can be else- 

 e. and humbly solicits a share of public
patronage.

Easton, March 6 tf .
N B. Cash will be given for all kinds of Fur.
One or two good Workmen wanted imme- 

iiatcly. _________________

Saddle &  Harness

tuition, and 'he strict attention which is given 
to the literary improvement, the hea'.th and 
the morals, of the pupils, will it is hoped, in 
duce parents and guardians to favour this sem 
inary with their patronage.

W. SHERER.
References Rev. A. K. Uussel and Kev. 

Samuel Bell, Newark; Hon. Kensey Johns and 
James Booth, Esqs New Castle; Rev. James 
P. Wilson, l>. I). Philadelphia.

Newari.. M'»rch 13 4w

The Subscriber respectfully informs the
tiblic generally, that he has re.commenced

the above business at his old stand in Kaston,
Mil. second door below the Bank, and oppo-
jite the Easton Hotel.

Where all kinds of SADDLES, BRIDLES, 
HARNESS and TRUNKS will be manufactur 
ed and sold on the most reasonable terms  
As he is determined to sell very low, he hones 
those who deal in his line will favour him with

KENDAL F. HOLMES, 
apprentice wanting at the abo.ve bu- 

Isiiuss.
Feb 7 tf

Notice.

BOMISBR.'KE \CADEMY,
In which will be taught the Grerk, Latin 

and English languages, Geography and Histo 
ry, methodically simplified by Maps, ancient 
and modern Algebra, Mattu-ma'ics generally, 
viz- Euclid, Nayigation.by nautical and lunar 
observations, Surveying, by theory and prac- 
ice. be. Moral Philosophy, viz: Logic Meta 

physics and Ethics.
Examinations will be quarterly, that par 

ents, guardians, instructors of youth and I 
friends to literature ma\ know how the rising 
generation of a republic should be instructed in 
iternture and science.

Those'who may patronize the institution, 
may rely on'the punctual and unremitted at 
tention of the professor. Tha situation is 
heaithy, farmers adjacent are wealthy and in- 
dependen 1 , with whom grnteel board can be 
obtained on very moderate terms

Terms of tuition per quarter, 
Philosophy, Algebra or Mathematics, $6 00 
Greek or Latin, --------#00
English Grammar, History or Geography, 4 00 
Reading Writing or Aiithme ic - - 3 00 

P. QUINN A. M.
N B. The quarters tuition becomes due at 

the lapse of three months from the commence 
ment.

March 13

> Will commence her regular routes, on Wed 
nesday the 10th of March at SEVEN o'clock, A. f 
M. from Commerce street wharf tor Annapo- | 
lis and Easton, leaving Annapolis at halt p;ist 
ELEVEN o'clock, for Kaston, by wuy ot t;u»Uc 
llavi-n, and on Thursday, the llth will leave 
Kjston, by way of Castle Maven, the same 
Hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, leaving 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock, and continuing to 
leave the above places as lo'low:

Commerce street wharf, Baltimore on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays and

Easton, on Sundays and Thursdays, at SEVEN 
o'clock, during the seaton.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line ol' 
Steam Boats, in the Hatapsco Kiyer, and ar 
rive there by KINS o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15th day of March, 
K-aving Commerce street wharf, at SINE 
o'clock, every Monday, and Chestertown eve* 
ry Tuesday at the same hour, for Queenstnwn 
an I lUlumore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be taken on hoard rrom either 
of the above places except Queenstown. *ill 
Buggageat the risk of the owners

A\\ persons expecting small packages or 
other freight will si-nd for them when the boat 
arrives, pay freight and take tlum away.

Captain Levi Jones, at Castle Haven, will 
k.-ep horses and carriage for ihe conveyance 
of Passsengers to and from Cambridge, with 
out expcnce.

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
March 13

Extract of a letter front the correipnndint;
tdtl^r of the JYeu> lr<>rk Staff sman,dat-
rd Washington Wednesday evening*
lOthuf March 1844.
4 At dinner to day the conversation turn 

ed on a miraculous event which it said to 
have' trannpind in the metropolis tfm 
morning. Two intelligent gentlemen had 
been to pay a visit to the Nunneiy at 
G.-nrijeloWM. While they were convert 
ing with the vVterhood, tln> Father Con- 
tcKsnr came in and announced the occur 
rence of a miracle; which filled the cftn- 
venf witli jor, and was deemed of sufficient 
iinpmtance to justify tbe performance of 
Te D*um. It was no less than the res 
toration of a person to health from the ver> 
gates of de-nil.

The circumstances as related by our 
guests were so interesting, that immedi 
ately after dinner  three of ciy friends and 
m>self took a carriage and set out for (h>> 
Nunnery. We arrived soon after sunset, 
andjutt as vesper* had closed. Acting a» 
pioneer on account of my having been ut 
the convent several time" before, [knocked 
at the door, and the Father Confessor 
made his appear.mce, to whom my errand 
wan di«clnsed. Recognizing me, and ap 
parently willing t.» satisfy our inq"iries, he 
politely in»ited us io walk into his nil line 
room, when after an introduction to im 
friends he related the following marvellous

Reward.

Henry Tilghman and William H. Barroll 
having associated themselves in the practice 
of the Law, inform their friends and the pub 
lic, that they will attend to any business in 
their profession, which may be entrusted tb 
their care, in Cocci], Kent, and Queen .Inn's 
county Courts, the Court of Chancery and the 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland.

Any communications on business may. be 
ddressed to Henry lilghman, Centreville,

I Queen Ann't county, or to William II. Bar- 
roll, Chestertown, Rent county, Maryland. 

HENRY TIKGHMAN. 
WM. H BARROLL. 

Chestertown, Md. March 13 8w

8300 Reward.

For Sale,
That valuable Farm lying in Banbury and 

lituated on great Choptank River, the proper 
ty of Pollard and Christopher Birchhead.

This Farm contains between five and six 
hundred acres of land, about two fi ths is very 
fine timber, and within two miles of an excel 
lent landing. The balance is cleared and the 
soil well adapted to the growth of wheat, corn, 
and tobacco.

Anv person desirous of realizing property 
ill find it to their advantage to view the 

farm, as I am certain so great a bargain lias not 
been offered for some time and that will yield 
luch a per cent.

II this farm is not sold at private sale before 
the third Tuesday in May next, it will be then 
offered to the highest bidder at Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, in the town of Easton, between 10 
»nd 4 o'clock.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
 si presume those who wish to purchase will 
View the property, when it will be shewn by 
tbe subscriber, living near the farm.

The term* are 12 and 24 months credit, 
bond with approved security, interest from 
the day of tale, and possession given on the 
1st day of January, 1825, with the privilege of 
Seeding wheat this Fa 1

WILLIAM GIST, Agent 
for Pollard and Christopher Birchhead. 

Talbot CQunty, March 20 is

Ranawvy from the Subscriber, living near 
Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28' h day of 
November last, an indentured *< rvant man, 
wlio calls himself CHARLES GIBSON: he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches higii, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three §ui s of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough cat pen. 
ter's work; it is supposed tie lias gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson 1!, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ol Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen. Ann's county   whoever will

most boiemn part of his t»tory, a breath of 
wind, or the unobserved ham) of a servant 
closed the shut let, nn<l we weie left in total 
darkness, while ihe reverend Father pur» 
sued and finished hi* narration. It waa a* 
scene I would not have lost for all tbe 
pleasures of the winter.

The Father Coniessor offered gome phi 
losophical comments on (bis miraculous 
event.  He appears to be a man of earn 
ing and unaffected piety To prove that 
he.-e ci-re.. are not attributable to the in* ... 

fluence of the imagination, be rfrmarkrd 
that in tbe ta«e of his sister, relief was not 
adorned on tbe first application &, ut the first 
intercession ol Prince Huheiilohe when the 
influence of the imagination was st longest, 
and faith and hope were raided to the high 
est pitch. He cited a' other Stance, in 
which a child was cured, who cou : d not be 
operated upou by the influence of the ima 
gination.

The lady on whom thin modern miracle 
is averred to have been performed, resides 
near my lodgings. Some further intelli 
gence will probably be obtained to roorroir 
icspeeting this marvellous event. Our 
readers are left to make their own com- 
tm'iits. That the circumstances are arcu- 
rutely narrated, as they were related to us, 
I have the testimony of two members of 
Congress, and another intelligent and cred 
ible witness.

Ranaway trom the farm of Anthony Ross, 
late of Taiboi county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twentj five or sis years old. 5 teet 9 or
10 inces high, stout and well maue. pleasant j take up said runaway And deliver Win to the 
in his manners when sober, but when imoxi- < gO,| in Easton . in T»|bot couim (|f laken jn 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dtrk this county) shall recei»e twenu -dollars and 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet   -   
8 or 10 inches high, has a small soar across his 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas* 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
look a variety ot them * Reward of R100 will 
be given for either of them, if taken out ot the 
state, and £50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of £200 for both, and all rea-

if taken out of the county thirty dollars
J. LOOCKERMAJV. 

Dec 13 f

830 Reward.

. -   
Some six years ago, a lady of this city

a tester of the present mayor and now re. 
Hiding in hi- family, was iifllicted with a 
paralytic shock, which affrcted one side 
and arm and al»o nearly deprived her of 
the power of uttt ranee. She has ever kinre 
been in a lingering, miserable condition, 
daily growing more feeble 'and despairing of 
a recovery. The prescriptions and constant 
ai endatice of a respectable pby»u-ian of this 
city afforded, her no relief, and at length 
find-ng all his skill baffled by the obstinacy 
of the disease he gave up his unfortunate 
patient lor lost.

Some two yean, hince, the Father Con- 
fessnr received litteis from BriMaoy in 
Fi HOI e, bis native cunniry, stating that one 
of two sibters whom be led behind, had 
bceucuied of a -inulur complaint of which 
she had i< t many years been tick, by the 
prayers of Prince H ilienlnlie ul Germany, 
whose lame has 'reached these hhoie«, and

Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 28th of 
December last, u Negro W oman by the name of

sonuble charges if brought home
J. P. ,W- RICHARDSON. Adm'r.

of A ROSS, dec'd. 
Carol ne county, Nov 29 tf_______

-, livinp nc» 
. 28l h day '* 
Servant ma"' 
USON; he'51
eight or ten 

th prominc"1 
wenty five"1 
h him two of
drub color" 

i he has bffi> 
rough car|iei> 
is gone to W 
who it is 
iue, or on tw
-whoever 
er him to tl*

Notice,

Of CU-PJHTJYERbHlP. \

The co-partnership heretofore existing 
under the fiim Ot

Thomas 8£ Groome
Was dissolved on the lOlh instant, by mutual 
consent All persons indebted to the s»id co 
partnership are requested to make payment 
without delay to either of the subscribers, 
both of whom are authorized and will attend 
to the settlement of the same.

PIM/N. IHOMAS, 
WM. H. GROOMK. 

Easfon, Md. 13 b March, 1824. 4w

Wra. H. (iroome
Having purchased the stock in trade of the 
late firm, intends conducting the business in

wlio»e unruculous cure* in Knglnnd, lie- 
loud, and on the continent of Europe, have 
been extensively ciiculated in American 
gazettes. He commenced his career in

Jl Q (3 18iil,by healing the Princes* Matilda of 
J . W irtembuftr, who had been a cripple from 

About 30 years of age, low in stature, well! ii.laticy. fcmce that penod thoufxnds have 
made and "rather black-Bhe has some children received the benefit, aud experienced tbe 
living with me at this time, and some, I he- '   r 
lieve, living either in Queen Anns or Caroline 
county; she likewise has a husband, who is 
free, (formerly tbe property of Mr. John W. 
Bordlcy, of Queen Anns,) who is a very small 
man, by the name of Joshua, and is in the hab 
it of travi Hing from this state into the mate 
of Delawarr: her clothing is unknown. I will 
give a reward of fifty dollars if delivered to
me in Eat>ton,or lodged in the KI.MOH j» 1. 

JAMRS DENNY. 
Near Fasten, Talbot Co. Md. >

\January 17 tf

To Sportsmen and Farmers of the Eastern 
AAore.

Chance Medley.
The celtbratt-d and 'high brtd horse 1 which 
obtained -the first premium at the Cattle 
Show in Easton, in the autumn of 1822;' will
^...'L1?.^!,0*..'! 1̂1."^"^" ^l"  i ti,e"n,"s"t month since" itYarmalwas

effii acy of bis praters
The Father Confessor, in consequence 

of the restoration of a heluved sister t > 
lifjiltb, wan induced to wr ;e to the Prince 
in hehall ot his afflicted friend at W a*h,- 
in^tm, imploring his intercession tor the 
benefit of a. wretched and disconsolate 
Udy The Prince received his letter; but 
in ron»ei| cure ot a thousand mmilar -p- 
plicahotis In in every pait of the globe, 
wi.ii h he was made tu nn*we<,he wrote 
to an eicltsiistir. ol high rank in the ( ath- 
olic Chuul, rtndiiig at Bait more, that 
be fchould KH apart ihe 10th ot every month 

,fur the exclude benefit of foieigiitrs, who 
the intercession of his prayers. The

letter arnved a fhi-.t time since, and it* 
content!- were communicated to the Father 
Confessor 1 bin «iay, being the 10th of

,future at the old standfand takes this oppor- Tuesday in Apr,), and ihe succeeding Tuesday I
oine count and thus reo- t

it bf 
ndsoi"'

°*

The Subscriber feeN grateful for past en 
couragement in business, 8t takes this opportu 
nity to inform his friends and customers, that 
he has on hand and intends to keep a constant

SUPPLY OF

DRIED BEEF AND BEEF 
TONGUES, \ 

In addition to all his former articles. He will | 
sell as cheap and as good articles in his line as J
 ny one in town. He hopes to obtain a share 
of public interest.

JOSEPH CHAIN. 
March 13 tf

NOTICE.
The Day of Reckoning come ql last. 

All persons against whom I hold unsettled 
Executions are desired to take notice, that 

I "rrange.ments are now making to advertise 
Property bound by said Executions. The'nu 
merous venditionis 1 have on hand and the
 "<>« period of office remaining to close them, 
Jo which I may afld that the patience of cred 
itors r.nd the forbearance of Counsel to press 
««««, (some of which have been standing two 
ye«r*,) is exhausted. Under these circurns'ar- 
«s, s.les will be peremptory Those wishing 
w prevent their property appearing in adver- 
uiementa will'do well to call at my office 
Without delay.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLBTON, 8h'ff.
BMton,March6,183*.
». B My Deputies have directions to close 

"»<-  collection of Officers' Fees. E. N. M

tunity of respectfully soliciting Ins friends and 
the public generally for a continuance of their 
favours, as he fl-tUers himselt tic will be able 
to serve tl>em upon rfB good terms and as much 
to their satisfaction as any other house. Me 
expects in a few days to receive from Phila 
delphia and  Baltimore, a handsome

SUPPLY OF

New (Hoods,
Which wil^miike his assortment very general 
and complete.

Easton, March 13 ______

DISSOLUTION
OF PjtR'MKHSBIP.

The Partnership heretofore conducted un 
der the firm of CLAIIK Si GKKKN, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in 
debted to the concern are requested to make 
payment without dcluy to either of us. who 
will attend to the settlement of snid concern. 

WILLIAM CLARK, 
J011N U. (iUKEN.

F,,h 29     *
\VII.I I.VM CLAHK respectfully acknowl 

edges the past favourx of his ti lends and the 
public, and begs leave to inform them,that he 
still continues the business at the old stand 
where he has now and intends keeping at all 
timei, a general assortment of desirable Goods, 
which will be sold on the most inviting terms. 
He respectfully solicits a continuance of the 
dealings of all tor me r punctual customers, and 
assures <nem that every exertion will be used 
so Rive satisfaction, ' 
., JWston, March 1st (6)

at Denton, in Caroline county, and thlis rcgo 
larly through the stason, at the above places 
every other Tuesday at the Trappe on every 
Saturday, and the rest of the time at my (arm 
near the Old Chapel ye is   handsome- grey, 
fifteen and a half hands high and nine years 
old-this spring The p<-'li|jree and establish 
ed character of Cf/AJYCE MKDLKl'eniillt 
him to the particular attention ol gmtlemen 
who wish to improve their stock: However, 
if required, it sliull bo given in Hand-bills 
hereafter- Mares from a distance can have 
pasturage, and if required, grain on moderate

wiih trembling b<>pe and 
tude. The very hour of the day, when.the 
mil acle was to be performed, was calculated 
with niiiiute accuracy, by allowing fqrthe 
diH'eience ol longi'ude, thus koowitig pre 
cisely at what lime the Prince wou.uofler 
up his prayers.

In the mean time, the lady bad become 
reduced apparently to Ihe ve<ge of the 
giave. Ueruuree bvlieved last night and 
early this morning, that she was dying. 
The consecrated host was administer* d to

B: The prices shall b* accommodated to j prepare her soul foi its departure She
waa unable to swallow, and h'T friends

bed,
the times and will be (jivcri hereafter.

CHARLES NABB. 
March 13

To the Dreeden and ailmircrt of Fine Horses,

MOREAU,
Thin beautiful and high-bred Horse who 

was exhibited at the Cattle Show at this 
place, and obtained a premium in the autumn 
of 1822, will stand the ensuing season in this 
county.

Moreau

were gathering about the bed, expecting 
that her spirit would moniciuly tuke it* 
flight to a better wnrld. But what was 
their joy and surprise, when at 10 o'clock 
thi* morning, all of a sudden she rose from 
her bed of death: her lorgue was loo^d: 
she addressed ber friend*: khe wept for joy, 
she burst into raptures: she fell upon her 
knee?, and returned U'£h\k,«ito G"d. She 
even insisted ongoing out,and offering up 
her devotions in public; but ber friends dis 
suaded her from this act of imprudence. 
Praise and thanksgiving rang through the 
house, which but lately resounded with la- 

The

MR ADLUM'S VINEYARD. 
ft has long been u>y wish to nee the rins 

more extensively cultivated in this country 
especially since 1 have witnessed io what 
piofusion and peilection the grape ma) be \ 
produced upon the bunk* "f the Hui!>. ti, 
and io the virimtyof New York. A more 
general introduction ot the vine into differ- 
ent pan* of the country might in my opinion 
be made a source vi profit, while Us culti* 
vation would gradually M>i>ertiede tbe use of 
ardent spiiiis, supply our tables with tbe 
purest beverage and finest fmit«, and At the 
same time give a> cheerful aiprct to our 
gardms and field's. It foims the most 
gia'e'ul shade amidst iheferumrs of sum 
mer, and a rich and beautiful object at the 
ripening of }he vintage. Health, comfort, 
utili'y and taste all unite in recommending 
its more extensive propagation. Faet« will 
warrant tie in spying,that the cultivation   
of the vine has had no small influence in giv« 
ing a national character to France. The 
use of ligtt wintc, in plane of ardent 
kpiiits, and the heavy, intoxicating, and 
itupifying liquors of other countriib, hns 
maJe them a temperate, cheerlul,aod happy 
people.

Having for some time been impressed 
with tl.u correctnenB of these opinions, I 
have determined to use mv humble influ 
ence in favour of propagating and cul- 
tiviitirg the vine; mid with rbat view, a 
friend and myself, before Ihe meeting of 
the Home this morning, rode to ihw Vine 
yard of Mr. Adlnm at Gi-orge-oun, three 
or tout mile* from this city, lor the purpose 
of ob'aming a bundle of hlips to be forwar 
ded to the New Yo'k Horticultural Socie 
ty, and by them disposed of at may be 
deemed proper. Unfortunately my pur 
pose wat> defeated to day by the accidental 
absence of the prnpiutoi  , but the vi*it will ' 
be repeated on Fiiday ami Saturday,1 and 
the object of it aceomplixhed.

We however had the pleasure (if survey 
ing Mr A (Hum's grounds ai.d of observing 
bis mode of cultivating the vine. H'sviou- 
jard is in a sequestered &. lonely nituation, §' 
surrounded b« hills and woods, on the 
banks of Hock (.reek, a small branch of the 
Potomac. It is planted on a tteep decliv 
ity; looking to tbe south, and covering sev« 
eial acres. Tbe soil is a light luaro stony 
and moist, the grow'h about jt being chief* 
|y white oak. At tbe lower Verge, passes 
a (.nmll bro<>k planted with willowti, from 
which a black vine-dresser was very busy 
in plucking twig*, to be u*ed in tying up 
the tenurilH.insUiidof string^, which check 
the circulation and impede the growih, 
Tbe vine is planted in rows, racged one 
above another along the slope, «o as to 
catch all the moisture that MU, and the 
better to retain theanificisl irrigation. Be 
tween the rows, »  hich are at about twice 
the distance of Indian cnrn, there ia suflii. 
cient space for usinu the plough, to keep 
the ground light and fre'e from weeds. The 
soil is also enriched DT COUUDOO barn,---'

la a thorough bred Horse, sired by Old Mo 
reau, a eel. brated tuit horse of his day, out of i 
a full bred Cincinnati mare; he was raised by | mentations and woe
the late Col. William Spencer, of Kent conn. | assured us, that at 2 o'clock tbmaUernoon

" " ..... Onnerche»k
narks of the

ty; i« just approaching the age of maturity, 
and is sound, vigorous and healthy. 

Particulars hereafter in hand bills.
EDWABU N, HAMBLETON.

he saw ber in good health.
were still visible the In id
fingers of death, as if she ha-.l teen in tie
iocinitut stages of mortifitaliop

manure.
There are several distinct departments 

in the ground*, set apart lor the cultivation, 
of numerous varieties of the vine. Mr. 
Adlum has in all twenty or thirty different 
kinds among which are the following; Hu- 
tin's Orwigfcburgh grape Bland's Madeira; 
Clifton'sConstaofia; Tukayv bthuylkill 
Muscade!; VVorihington grape; Carolina 
purple n usi-ailine; Red juice; large fox 
giape; Malmvey; purple Frontinac; Royal 
Muscadine; blnck llamburgh; black clut- 
ter, Syrian; Clapiers; Miller Uurgondyf 
and while sweet water. If any of our friends



'-1

mm.

rnay wish cuttingt from these Urietiei, it ( th*rafinMiean party But sWNconsiderit 
<will afford me great pleasure to attend to ,in its true character tbH w, as an indifid-

*?_. . • .. _ l.._i _'•-_. -_J _- •"*.» &( ta«a+ *• raanAtftfatheir orders. This is the proper aeaoon 
for taking sfips. Oo my neit visit more 
particular information will probably be ob 
tained frim the proprietor as to the pecu 
liarities and the mode of cultivating the 
different varieties.

Mrs, Adlum received at with much po- 
litenesi, and treated us with a glass of (wo 
kinds of Tokay wine of an eicellent quali 
ty. It in fouud upon the table-* of the Sec. 
retaries, and other cituens of Washington 
not less on account of its intrinsic excel 
lence, tlian from a ftinh to encourage the 
growth of the vine, »;.d the cause ot do 
mestic manufacture*. My friend was so 
much pleased with its flavour, that he be- 
epoke a dozen of the first quality accepted 
by me by way of commutation, and Tor the 
sake of promoting national industry,'in 
stead of half a docen of champaign, which lie 
lost iu betting on the numbers that would 
fctteod the congressional caucus. The«e 
 re the first, and will probably be the last 
prints that I ever have realized, or ever 
shall icalize from ibe caucus system. It is 
proper 'to remark however, that my friend 
chose rather to lose the bet, than to add 
one more 10 the number who attended the 
caucu?, and that he has not therefore de- 
lUedso much benefit from the system as 
even myself.

On oar return home we passed by the 
race-ground, the field of Kcliptc's lamp

ual opinion; and so far at least ai respects 
the nomination of Mr Crawford, for presi 
dent, as we do not believe him to be the 
mo«t suitable man for that office, shall op- 
pose bis election.

From the Edenton (N. CJ Gazette. 
Effect* tf^he Caucus at frashingtont

It is a fine course. A 
shanties mark the spot

few dilapidated 
where once the

eporu of the turf ran high; where revelry 
and not resounded-, and where so many con- 

  tents of pith and moment have been decid 
ed. 'In* mention of herse racing reminds 
me of a very canons document which I saw
yectertlav, in the hand writing of Mr. Ran 
dolph. It is entitled "'Ihe Stud of Roa- 
tiofciV* containing the number, name, def- 
Cription, and genealogy of all the horses, 
which Mr. Randolph has'at present upon 
his plant, ttoo. The whole number if-fifty 
'eight* Most uf them are of the Srst breeils 
in the country. The oldest is marked 
1801, making hira twenty three yeam of 
agr. Sereral of them were purchased of 
English noblemen, 'atari* edite rcgt6tw.' 
 The list was in the hands of the cleik, 
to be copied for the benefit of a southern 
member. A. Y. Statesman.

From the Hartford Mtrcuty, the oldest and 
leading Republican paper in Connecticut,

THE PRESIDENCY.
We have hi'herto taken neutral ground 

in rega'rd to the approaching Presidential 
election. There have been five candidates 
for tbat distinguished and important    5< e 
for some time before the public. As they 
were all considered Republicans, and all of 
them had held important offices under the 
government, their characters and merits 
had in some degree passed in review be 
fore the tribunal of the public- We felt 
desirou--, therefore, th/»t he sovereign peo-

vThatever motive the Representatives 
from Virginia and Georgia may find in the 
conviction that their constituents will I fi 
ver the late meeting at Washington, be 
cause they are generally friendly to the 
election as President «f Mr. I'rawfordj I 
believe that the RepiesentativeH of Uiis 
State are without such consolation, be 
cause it has hot yet been ascertained, nor 
in it believed, that a majority will unite in 
the election of Mr. Ciawf-rd; and it is 
feared they will hardly do it r> favor of nny 
one candidate now before the people. For 
uur immediate Representative, Mr. Gatlm, 
there seems not the shadow of an apology 
fur the share he has taken in this affair. I; 
i« well ascertained, at least in this district 
if not the whde State, that Hie people aie 
opposed to Ca'icussing, even if u quorum <<: 
their Representatives we e united in tin 
measure. They have willingly submitted 
'<» the will of a majority when that will ha- 
beeti legally a'.dlairly expressed; b»>t ti^j 
hold it as a sound maxim ol policy in all if 
presentative government, tlut a minority 
possesses no positive rights; what they d«> 
possess, are of a r.pga'ive and passive quaii- 
ty; and in the ca^e before us, thobe right* 

i mi III have had no expression. 
That it will produce a rejction in th>« 

Stale I have no doubt; and for my own 
part, should be proud to see that it prodi.c- 
ed an union in favor of two other camh- 
datet-: that it will have an injurious oper 
ation on the election of Mr Oawfud, 
there can be no doubt amongst persons ac- 
cuMomi d to witness the independent cot - 
duct of the people, and to observe the un 
willingness (to say the least of it) wub 
which they bear dictation.

In no part of this State, F venture to 
predict, (even if the Crawfoid ticket should 
succeed) will be f'Und one single E'ector 
who will dare to associate with the name 
of that distinguished citizen, a foreia;nt>i 

has been found in the ranks of rebel- 
ton against the administration uf the good 
and the great Washington.

It is hoped and believed the artifi. e will 
not succeed better in Pennsylvania. A

other persons IB they may deem proper; 
and also to appoint, If necessary, corres 
ponding committees in the different coun 
ties in this commonwealth. But in adopt 
ing this course, any intention to array one 
portion of the state against another is dis 
claimed its only effect will be, by widen 
ing the field of selection, to afford, to the 
people of Virginia, the opportunity of ma 
king the be.-t choice under circumstances 
that mny possibly occur.

The Cnmnii'fr e appointed to prepare an 
nddre«s, and to fiarae an Electoral Ticket 
and Central Committee, submitted the 
following Ticket for Electors: 

ELECTORS.
1st District. The Hon. Francis T 

Brooke, President of the Supreme Court 
of Appeals.

2d District. Mordecai Cook, E*q. ol 
N01 folk.

people, to the hands of a faction of mana 
gers and intriguer*. Such a principle can 
not endure, where there is virtue, anil 
where there is intelligence in the people. 
It may be suited to the climate of ile.ipotir 
sway, where the notions of'divine right 
and, non-resistance prevail; but where the 
people are wise and free, its course must 
be brief, and its influence bounded. '1 he 
voice of the majority must prevail; and 
even although the vote of the state of Ne   
Yoik fliould, by this act of its legislature 
be thrown into the scale of the radical can- 
d'ldate, the determined hostility of the 
people in every Mate to his claims, will 
frustrate every attempt to elevate him to 
the Presidential chair.

3d District. Col. Edward Pescud, of 
Petersburg.

4th District Major John Goodwin, of 
Dinwiddie.

5'n District. Col. Addison Powell, of

price, and that such tne will be in n,n ,
tionto.hemany^L-.of.u.-erv; bTl>r> 
Ihe present time and the have T"" 
earliest" period of h.rves-, »up imJ lt* 
early spring and a favourable , U,L? 
must be about the middle of .J u | v n,, ' 
about twenty week* from t|,,.pr/'"'J1 "' 
This isa long interval ^Whatw.llj;;6; 
the pnce, if it continue tori ie ererr »  i 
or fortnight through this pi-rio-l.

crop,

6th l).-tiict.  Dr
t' Halifax.

t 
Samuel Pleasants

7th Distiict.   Richard N. Thweatt, of 
he t' cfieid. 
8ni District.  William Campbell, Esq.

<>f B.-dlord.
9th District.—Col 

ii»g, of Pitt.xylvania.
Thomas ti. IVood-

District.  Dr. Charles Cocke, of

of
llth District. Archibald Brire.Jr. E q
G"oeh'an<l.
12th District. ('ol. Richard Jones*,. ot
oiices e r .
13th Di-tiict. John Go'xlal, Esq. of 

Williamsbnrgh.
i4tli Pisfncr. Col. Arthur Smith, of 

King fringe.
15. h District. Robeit L. Madison, Esq

of n
16:h District.  John Marshall, Jr Ksq. 

"f Faiq 'ire.
I7:h District.   Daniel Morgan,  E'-q. nf 

Jeff'p'Son.
18th Distrirt.  Dr. Robert Rittenhoote 

liar'on, of Fredenck.

BRITISH WHKAT MARKET.
There has been a considerable rise in the 

English corn Market; so great as to ex 
ci'e »ome expectation that the ports will be. 
open fot the admission of foreign grain 
This, h'>wver, i* ex'reinely doubtful. The 
averages officially reported for the twelve 
mara'ime districts, Jan. 19, were for wheat 
57* 4d; Oats. 21s; Rv« 40s IiJ. The 
 *ame report, Feb. 16, was Wheat, G4a 7d; 
Oats, 24s lOd; live 39-4d The avera 
ges at the last date for tit? London market 
were, \V heal 70s 4d; Oats 29s 9d; Rye, 
34« lOil. The supply on that day was- 
lurge, nnd prices were lower on all-descrip 
tion* than a fe»v days previous It should 
be observe'! that the cultivators have a 
ron>iderable control over the prices, which 
they will exercise to reduce them by bring 
ing forward to the market, when the aver 
ages approach the point of exclusion.

Bustun paper.

We have always deemed Ball's (Lon 
don) Weekly Mes.'eoper, to be the highest 
in authority nf the London journals, in re 
lation to the British crops and corn mar 
ket. I he number for the 9th ult. furnish 
es the ensuing editorial article on the sub 
ject. We have in our hands the Kdm- 
buigh Farmer's Mag zine for November, 
which coit.inia hndy of agricultural intel 
ligence, embracing England and Scotland, 
fidin which we should dra* the same co.,- 

a<- Hell deduces from 'he material?

As the me proceeds from a short 
and a bad season, it \vtl| be ultima , c].r°p l 
as little benefit to the farmer, a3 j, ; 3 ' 
chievouS io the public. He will l os"i 
quantity and quality what be gain, in n,-j, H 
 he will have four hundred quarter, f°' 
example, to sell at eighty shilling,, i, 8', eaj 
of six hundred quarters a! siny 8 hill,n« 
This, generally speaking, is the effect of - 
use in price from bad -.easons and shn 
quantities, until the quantity rt

L i L . »i     J *-"»«:» 8f»short that the price mounts under a kind 
of general panic and tlien lar f |Wd, 
what would be justified hy the actual sute 
of the commodity in the market. The 
farmer, then und -notedly gains, a n<| ( he 
principle is no longer due, that what h» 
gams in price, he lo>es in quantity and nm|~. 
ity. And this solves a question sn 
pu', 'and particulaily by a pen..,,.,,, 
writer of great talent.s, wny farinen "cat! 
wish for high prices, even from bad sea- 
sons? They wish for such price*, because 
ibe price is then fixed by fear, and not by 
calculation; and they thus gaia ID 4 (ar 
greater proportion than tbey lose.

It is stated in the Boston Patriot that 
General WILLIAM HULL, has wn'ietu 
iiistorf ol hiscdmpaten -t Detroit, which u 
to be published in numbers in the public pa 
pers.

TOR Til 

Jfp. OltAltAM,
\tlnl«Migrea 

5,.|.ject ol the 
jji:!,. I, as liccn 
jv^iiii'iif. ll 
that, tbe best n
se i,.cte»l lor tht 
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cl .
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/>nt. in t»e '

19th District.  Col. William Carson, of 
Shenaridnah.

20th District.  Moses H. Mann, Esq. of

thin bony Frenchman cannot, ever, plas 
tered over as he may he with Treasury 
pap, conceal the (yarded hook intended t> 
catch (lie citizens of 'hat state; they are 
too shy and too enlightened; they won 1 ' 
bite;na', I repeat it they won't even nib

21»t District.  Hugh Caperton, Esq. of 
Monrne.

22d District.   Henley C ha proa i, K«q. ol 
Washington.

23d District.  Daniel Stinger, Esq. of

Cash
given for afev> Aegroe*, if turly up. 

plication be made at the Eutlon Hotel.
Eatton. '27 ~ 3w.

pie, from whom all power under our happy 
goTernment is dt-riveil, should have been 
left to the free and unbiassed exercise of 
their own will in the selection of one of 
them fur President  Not doubting that if 
left to thrmselve*; they would select the 
man for tbat highly dignified and impoi- 
tant station; who ID the language of Mr. 
JEFFERSON, shou'd be deemed by them 
most 'Aotifif, capable and faithful to the 
Conttitution.' We should n 1 have depar 
ted from our neutral course, had not recent 
 vents tendered it in our opinion in some 
rneaiure necessary, to protect and preserve 
the principles of the Republican party. 
The principles on which our government is 
founded is, that a majority shall govern 
This is a sound republican principle, and 
ought not to be departed from when it can 
be ascertained and known. We regret, 
therefore, to find, after it bad been ascer 
tained and published to the world that out 
of 261, (the whole number of the member* 
composing both houses of Congresr,') 181 
were opposed to hndling a C.i<icus for the 
nomination of Prt>ii]etrt and Vice Presi 
dent, the minority should have persevered 
in their determination to hold one notwith 
standing. 
caucus

And for what purpose was this 
up? It could, not in our opinion 

of the subject, have been got up with a view 
of producing harmony and union in the Re 
publican partyi for it must have been well 
fnowo, previous to their meeting, that 
more than two thirds of their republican 
btethren were opposed to the measuie. 
They cnuld not rationally conclude, there 
fore, that «ucb a measure, with so large a 
ntajnrity against it, would produce harmony, 
but disunion and discord.

With these consequences staring them 
in the face, the friends of Mr. Crawford
 eparated from the majority, and proceeded 
to hold a meeting anil make a nomination
 There were only 66 members present at 
the meeting, 62 of whom voted for Wil 
liam H.CrawforJ President, and 57 for 
Albert Gallatin Vice President.  It was 
previously understood and known that the 
Ifiends of. the other candidate* would not 
attend such meeting. Wr can discover no 
reason why they should call such A meeting 
in opposition to the will of so large a ma 
jority, unless it were at all hazard to force 
their candidates upon the public o,nderthe 
factitious aid and name of a caucus nomi 
nation, ho werer small the number might be 
who attended it   thereby attempting to 
create for him a consequence, which they 
must have believed bis real merits would 
pot have secured to him, if the people 
were U>ll free and unbiased to decide for 
themselves. It is for (he independent elec 
tors to decide whether they will support a 
nomination, got up under aucb circumstan 
ces, or whether they will unite with the 
majority, and put down an attempt thus 
made to force upon them a nomination 
they did not approve. For ourselves we 
Are free to declare we will not receive or
 upportiucb   flominfttipn, uthe will ol

ble.
Hut it has been said and repeatedly gnid, 

that the object of the* me* ting wan '-to pie- 
vent the Republican pat ty from being bea 
ten ir. detail b) their old enemy," and io 
secure their union.

By the old enemy, I presume ie mean', 
the federal party; a term used by all (! - 
signing iJemHgngues, men without talent* 
or virtue, which should be the substratum 
i|f power and influence; a charm which 
lul's to sleep; a ghost tor the weak and 
credulous; a ladder, bough now rotiing, '>n 
which many a rogue has climbed to the 
attic story. It is, however, a bugbear 
which evety man of intelligence knows lu'l 
well has no existence in nature. It is 
now perfectly understood, and every day's 
experience confirms the fact, that there ex 
ists no paily in the United States.

The clobe o' the la-t wa* , and the admin 
istration of the present Chief Magistrate, 
united every citizen iu support of the gov 
ernment; that happy union was formed by 
an amalgamation ol tho>.e principles which 
ha* long divided the people into two great 
paitiex; whether more of the republican or 
Ipileral principles have been retained in 
the administration growing out of this u- 
nion, it i" difficult and unnecessary to de 
cide: such, howevei, is the fact, and every 
Jay's experience cm. firms it, every good 
man should rejoice at it; anil every candiil 
one will admit, that there is no mote pro-
priety in retaining those distinction)-, thai 
i here would have been that of Whig and 
Tory, in England, under the long and pros 
perous reign of George the Second, during 
which period all classes nf subjects aft'n J- 
ed their Undivided support, and gave to his 
administration unequivocal prouls of firm 
approbation.

AH to the union nf the Republican par 
ty, if it has any eftWt, it will he to unite all 
fc.iiiest men against ihe dictation of ininor- 
nie , against the influence ol Jur.nbin clubs, 
and produce such a coalescence io favor of 
some >ther candidate as may defeat the ob 
ject of the Caucus, nod prevent the elec 
tion from being made by the House of 
Representatives. Should it have this ef 
fect, 1 shall rejoice at it us I should of 
any other evil which would produce good.

HOMO.

From the Richmond Phcenix. 
MR. CLAY.

At a meeting of the members of the Vir 
ginia Legislature, favorable to the election 
of HENRY CLAT to the offke of President 
of the United States, at Richmond, March 
8, 1824, it was

Resolved, Tbat Hector Davis, of the 
Mouse of Delegates, and Edwin 8. Duncsn, 
«f the S«M a e, he appointed a Committee 
to frame a suitable address Io the people ol 
Virginia, assigning the reasons of this 
meeting for its preference io HENRY 
CLAY, for the office of President of the 
United Htates; And that the same commit 
tee do frame an Electoral Ticket; and also 
name suitable persons to conMituiea cen 
tral committee, in the city of Richmond, 
who shall be empowered to communicate 
to the Electors proposed lobe chosen, tneii |

24th District. Isaac Leffer, Esq. ot 
Ohio.

The following gentlemen are named an 
the Central Corresponding Committee, to 
wit; Hectot Davis, Cartel Harrison. A'1- 
dubaid RnbeMsQn. William O Pendlelon, 
John G. Moseby.

F^m the T»unton'( M»ss ) Free Press March 5
GENERAL JACKSON. 

The declaration may sound strange to 
New England earn, that General Jackxun 
has become a f»rmid<<ble candidate for the 
Presidency; that the strange legislation of 
a state beyond th« mountains, by which 
this dist"'gui-hed officer is legally placed 
on the list ot competitor* lor that exalted 
and responsible station, ha» some prospect 
of a ratification by the » iffraget* f ibenfo- 
ple. It is certainly difficult for us in this 
quarter of the country to real'ze that he is 
so rapii'lj advancing on the high road of 
successful experiment as to render his flee 
  ion fir fiom impossible n»y even not im 
probable. It is a truth however demanding 
the mo»i calm and dispassionate reflection 
f every individual, ti>at Gen. J icknon i- 

now one of the inns' prominent of the 
Piesidential rival*- We should tegaid his 
success as inauspicious* to the best interests 
of our Republican governme< t', and we are 
therelore deeply and radically opposed to 
him and bio c*u»e. That he hah tendered 
high and important services to hi» country 
we hope there i* not a voice to denv j a> d 
it would be an instance of base ingratitude 
in the Republic; if liis devoli m and t ff n»

collected for his paper. JV'of. Uaz
'It appears, by accounts received from 

all par's of the country, that corn nf all 
species, Wheat, Barley, and Oiits, are very 
rapidly 'ising in price; anil the very high- 
em price is now anticipated t>y farmers and 
landlords For the week just concluded, 
tie averngep ice of the L»nd<.n marke's is 
.»t least Mxty three shillings for U'beat, 
thirty foui for Barley, and twenty four 
lihtllinss for Oats. These, we say, are 
what are termed the average p'iee-; t at is 
to nay, the price of the*e several -peue* of 
corn according to the Pailiainentaiy aver 
age now in use.

We regre', however, exceedingly to add 
that this mode of taking averages (ihougb 
seeming so favourable for the farmers) is 
extiemely fallacious; and that the prices 
obtained by these means do not represent 
the iiue state of the market. -The conse 
quence of (his erroneous statement is, that 
litiih the countiy and the Ministers, the 
public, and the farmeis, in taking farms, 
are mi«leil by its reMil . According to the 
present mode of t king Ibe averages, 
Wheat will be nearly a hundred shillings 
in the corn market, (<*e mean such Wheat 
as is usually ground into fine flour for the 
conKniii|>iion nf London) before it isstu'cd 
at evghty two in the Gazette. It is unnr- 
ce»«'V to add, how poweifully such an 
eiror will operate upon ail clashes of the 
coininuiii y.

Thi- en or, indeed, is so much rhe more

MOHEAU
Will stand the ensn ng season, ui,ich willco-n. 
nience on I uesduy Xhe 3Uth mat as follow*: 
He uill be at Hunting (..reck Mill,on 'I rurally 
the first oi April, (on his way to New Market, 
in Dorchester countv;) on F.iday the _M jf 
April, will be at New Market on
the 10th of April, will be at the Trappe nnd 
will attend eitch uf the above sunns once » 
fortnight regularly throughout thr season, the 
residue of his time, at the subscriber * Stable, 
in K»ston, particularly every Tuesday and 
Wednesday, where he can always be tuuml.  
Terms, ten dollars the Springs cbuncc, and 
twenty five cents to the Groom, but it paid 
by the* 1st of Sepiember ntx., tigl.t dullurj 
and twenty five cents will discharge ihe claim, 
sixteen dollars to Mfei 
tour dollars tht: single
cents to the gruOm in each case.

ure » mart ID foal, anj 
leap, uilli tucnty live

Was bred t/y the late Cul. U m. hprncer, of 
Kent county, is seven yt»rs olJ this spri.iK, 
rs a fine ba\ , with bUck mane, (ail and legs, 
upwards of fifteen hands high, was got by 
(ien. II d^^ly'a Moreau upon Cul. Spmc:r't 
mare Virginia, whose sire was the full bred 
horse Sky-Scraper, out of Poijy Ifeaily Money, 
a mare well known in tins county turhcr Ingli 
breeding and distinguished performance on
the turf. ISAAC M'tNCtR.

March 1,1824.
I publish the above certificate or Isaac 

Spencer, Ksq and have made arrangement! 
to procure the pedigree ot Moreau, Sky-Scra 
per and Cincinnatus, who I understand was 
the sire of Polly Heady Money the grind dam 
ot Moreau, which certificates I purpose pub- 
lishingin band bills, as soon aa pr»curei!. 

El»\\ AKD N. UAMBLBTON.
Easton, March 27 if
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in the reason of our country'* seveiesi 
iiia!-, did not awake the gratitude ol e»i ry 
heart But there is a m-a^ure ol honoui 
and a limit to gratitude which ought not to 
be passe*I j which cannot be transcended, 
without ii curring hazards which uiny vitttlly 
aff-'Ct the very loundations of our goveio- 
:nent.

From the Washington Republican. 
The bill to give the choice ol Electors 

for President and Vice-PrettioVnt, to the 
people of New Yoik, has been poUponerf, 
in other words, rejected, in the senate of 
tbat state, by a vote of seventeen to lout- 
teen. Intrigue and management have, in 
thin instance, obtained a triumph over pub 
lic rights and public opinion. By no pot. 
aible contingency, then, can the million 
and a half ol uiizens who compose 'lie pop 
ulation of this great state, have their real 
sentiments expressed on the subject of the 
neit Chief Magistrate. On the contrary, 
judging from the present disposition of then- 
state legiRlature, the vote of the state may 
be givtn in favor of an individual who could 
not obtain, in the legitimate and only re 
publican mode, the suffrages of one tenth 
part of the citizens of the stale. How the 
people wi|| bear this arrogant usurpation 
of their rights, it is not for us to determine. 
We suspect, however, that a measure so 
insuliitij; to popular feeling, so hostile to 
popular opinion, and in such direct nppo. 
sition to the expressed wishes of the people, 
will not be quietly acquiesced in by (host- 
to whom (he power of election rightly be. 
 ong«. We believe that a disposition will 
manifest itself to contest this new and he. 
retical principle, which would set up the 
dictation of a minority above the voice ol

dangrrou-, as it will equally act after Ihe 
poi it. are open, as before. F»r the »;.ke ot 
assisting <he landlord, (and n<>t thf farmersj 
the average is ordered to be so lake'n a» i<< 
it-present the price ol corn mm-li lower 
than it actually is, Now Ihe supply fiom 
auro.td is to ntop, or what IK the sau>r t' u j: 
i» to be subjected to a duty which will n - 
ce»»ariijr stop it, as soon as the price ot 
corn sliall re'urn to a certain level. But 
Ihe present mode of taking the average, 
will repienent the prices t» be at such a 
level long before they shall have iictuaUt 
a tamed i'. The contiequen'e will be, tha 
tjist the nrcrssary rupply will be deterred 
tno lot);;, anil seco tl y, will be interrupted 
loo quickly.

If any one should be of opinion that wi- 
conclude too liai'ily in assuming that corn 
will soon rise to the importation p<ire, we 
must subjoin, in anffwer, the following pas 
sage, (in Huhstai ce) fiotn a Scotch paper, 
the(*ian£otr Courier. Our cond'tion (that 
of our manulacturing lationrert.) is becoming 
exceedingly criiiia 1 , and complaints of thr 
poor are riding on all Hides. If corn have 
been lately ton IQW for the fair profits of 
the farmer, it is now rising too high for 
the wages of the labourer nnd mannfactui- 
er. One shilling and threepence, und one 
and sixpence per day, is the price of la- 
t>»ur; and (be price of oatmeal is so di'spn>. 
p-niunate to tins rate of Wages, that
_ ....» I! . • • • ' ••

THE NO I EU SI'OTl KU HOKSB

DIOMEAD
Is now in high stud condition and will be Ift 

to Mures this season at the moderate price »f   j (,ctf)r I 
$5 the Spring's chance, three dollars the sin-   1 
(?!  leap but if pnid within the si-ason g4 w II 
b*- received in full for » Spring's chance- »i"l 
two dollars and a half for a single leap if p'id 
in the course of the season, mid eiRht doilari 
to insure a to 1, but to avoid ilisput> s no insur 
ance will be made or put to bv the sinj;l>- lraP 
without a special contract with the owner «r 

in writing to the Uroom at
time said mare is put to -.he horse, and twenty 
five cents to the Groom in each c:ise.

U* U^^WM »M4i*a««^ 
T» 12 years old lliis Spring, ami was gotoy 

l.ittlt berry II. Jones' >ouii(j spotted Uiorrcai 
of Hothtout county, state of Virginia, wlioss 
dam wus got by the noted horse Hamlet 
Hamlet by Uodridge's Fearnot Fearnot came 
out of one of the best breed of mares in ihe 
s'att- of Virginia  Uiomead will stand at t">e 
Subscriber's stable generally and »t otl'« 
stands as occasion .may wquire Season t« 

the 20th March und end on the

Tlia poij 
Hiey may 
bor are c«| 
By a wu 
plough, th<| 
wlien he 
Warranted 
expense !< 
easier tha

. - .
selection; and, in the event of any of H»II! the majority; and which would transfer all, 
Klectors declining lo act, to nouioateiucb | pol,tic»J influence from the hands of the I

iliHtresu is already felt. If the pri
ces proceed to advance, there is no know 
ing what will be the condition of our poor, 
in all branches of industry.''

That prices will advance, we think there 
can be no reasonable doub'. They will so 
advance by the effect of two circumstances 
only: the first tlie long interval between 
the present tune and the harvest; the se 
cond, the shortness and bat) quality of the 
crop in Ireland and Scotland, and even it* 
the west of England. In the north and 
south of England, the crops probably ex 
ceeded an average. But so fur northerly 
as Scotland, it is now ascertained tbat the 
crops were both very short in quantity, and 
very indifferent in quality. The conse 
quence is, that tbe »tin k is unqueationabii 
nothing mo e that a bure sufficiency for the 
population of the country.

Under such circumstances it in impossi-i 
ble but that corn must continue to rue iu I

commence on
20th of June following.

BENJAMIN BKNNV
March 27 3io

Young Tom,
A Chesnut sorrel handsomely marked with 

white Eight years old thii. spring. 'sin "". 
condition, and will be let to Mares the t iisu'tig 
season at the moderate price of Four U»n»r. 
the Spring's chance und twenty five ecu"> »'  
the Groum in each case the season .o «m   
mence the 30th of March »»d end the 2M " 
June, money payable the 8n,t of September.

^J ^^ \^jf ̂ \J \j^| 1^ ~+^ «K^

Was got by Old Tom. (whose progeny »r« 
universally admired on the Western Short o 
this State as first rate Saddle Horses) out u 
a half blooded Canadian M»re--It is d«me 
unnecessary to give a further descnp wn ° 
him as ihe slightest examination cannot UIM 
convince* judge of horses that he P""5

The S\
of land, f 
*iwr, til 
farms. (/I 
466 acrJ

  n an
iiuc« JIIUKV wt ..^.-».» -•-- - . -,,u ^m ~"'*umu7t
eminent degree the three grand rg   4fl, fl
fnr either saddle or harness, strfifc»   dsites for either saddle or ,

activity »nd invincible spirit He * iwhercnBaston on Tuesday the 30th March where n^
will attend every Tuesday during these* Mocn
At Wye Mills, and in that neighbourliooo. .    Valer
fhuiBday nnd Fr,d«y following, (Ut anrt^   ̂,..
April) and the Saturday week »"»»;"<['
w II be «t St. Michaels and will  «"n"
Mend those places on the 
.lays, once a fortnight during the  «»s"n- 
: ,us proved himself   sure foal r""' ' 
colts arc much admired for form 

WILLIAM HA' 
. JUichuelt,

er or
!Aa»e w
«Vam



FOR TUB KASTO.M GAZETTE,

Jfp. I,
\\ liil«; ii ^reat deal has been written on the 

ci.ljfct ol the Presidential Elec'.ion, very 
tjt'le Us lici'ii said in regard lo the Vice- 

It itt contended on all hand*, 
best man in the nation, should be 
lor the lirxt office in the people's 

"ii ivlule it would seem from the silence 
' v,m the. subject; or from the recommen- 

ot t-ume men for that office that the 
residency should be only offered to 

old and faithful Republican, not re-

lluit

 \ jet-
« li;ne '

Easton Gazette.
' EAHTOJV, Md.
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matter bkeitiufosenouicoDjiJer-jiract') to be made the 3Qth March inat.) 
and dont let our Citizens be dozin -

-i-Jing at all his qualifications as a states- 
,,!BI». This, to us, appears an egregious 
' ror, as under the provisions of our con-j 
, h tuiion, the Vice-president may become 
«) ie President. In case of the death of the 
President tif the Uniied States, (which 

¥ happen immediately after his election) 
I, what an awkward situation would, the 

t jafl be placed in the hands of a person 
incompetent to perform the duties of this 
h'ilily responsible and important station. 
lu our estimation it would be wisdom in the 
people to elect a Vice President in every 
L.rect Qualified to administer the govern*
'" • .1 ....._* ..r «u.. ..!._:..:. »„»:..»
nip'''i

ation

the evi nt of the administration 
on him, Pennsylvania appears 

liave had this subject in view, in her 
uiii.ation at the Harri»burgh convention. 

\iliiough we cannot approve nf the nomin 
of General Jackson by that highly 

state, believing as we do, that 
\j es ,r«. Colhoun, Adams »nd Clay, are 

qualified lor that important office, 
we l-.i'hljf commend the object, which they 

t» have had in view; and believe 
that they nave pursued the original intention 

the trainers of our constitution, who 
ann?ar, by the mode of election prescribed 
in tbat instrument, to have designed that 
the second best man in the nation should 
be tiie Vice-PreMdent. \Ve should have 

better pleased, if the nomination of 
| Pennsylvania had been reversed; but 
art tar from finding fault with our political 
brethren for doing that which they believ- 

to be right. An excellent Vice-Presi 
dent might be had if the friends of tl.e dif- 
h'rent Presidential Candidates, would only 
vnie for their second choice of these gen 
tlemen, as the Vice-President. It is pre- 
lumed that none of these gentlemen nould 
be so ambitious, as to refuse the second 
tumor; because they could not obtain the 
jir-t. Let it not bi- supposed that this care 
is not necessary from the knowledge of the 
circumstance that none of nur President)* 
have died duiing the time lor which they 
were elected. It they be mortal men (and no 
person will deny that they are) I he Presi 
dent may die before the expiration of the 
term for which he is elected. Wisdom woul 

I dictate to us therefore to prepare fur the 
i emergency   Would not the course now re- 
comended be better than the one adopted by 
the minority causu*. Should Mr. Gallati 
be elected, ^we should give the preference 
to a foreigner of less talent*, over one o 
onr native citizens of acknowledged, worth 
and of the highest pretensions.. Is there an 
American so destitute of love of country, a 
to prefer Albert Gallatin as the Vice 
Prehident of the United Statei to'John C 
Calhotm, John Quincy Adara«, Henry Clay 
Andrew Jackson, or even William H 
Crawfurd? It would appear by the prt 
tended congressional nomination that there 
are luch persons even in the Slate of Ma 
ryland; except so far as to the preference 
orer Mr. Crawford. It baa been a thou 
sand times arked what evidence is before 
the people of the talents of Mr. Crawford, 
and upon what services ai e his claims found 
ed? No satisfactory answers have ever 
yet been giveu to those inquiries, and we 
believe none can be given. AJ/\X. 

({linen .inn's County, March 18th, 1824.

TI1K CAMBRIDGE CHUON*(:i«tt.
We have received the first number of 

the Cambridge Chronicle which has made 
its debut in very handsome and tasley 
costume the style of the typography is 
very neat and the contents altogether in 
teresting. We congratulate our brethren 

pon the very becoming manner in which 
hey thug present themselves before the 
t'tlic, and we oiler them our good wishes 
or their success. To fellow-labourers in 
he same vocation who are just commencing 
heir rareer, we, who have not yet passed 
ne anxious period of experiment, can look 
vith no other sentiment than sympathy; fur 
lie interest we take in our own labours is 
alculated to excite a generous sensibility 
owards others who thus adventure upun 
he sea of public favour.

Jt ia already though, a matter of regret 
.vith us, that some ol tho-e who havevex- 
ended the hand of patronage to us should 
ake this occasion to withdraw it, as we 
ad hoped and do not cease Still to hope, 
hiit'tbe kindness which may be extended 
o our fellows will not be the signal of de- 
lial to us. Already we find that more than 
talf a dozen of our Subscribers in and 
bout Cambridge bare abandoned us, and 

I the indications of our losses thus early 
are a presage of what is to follow, we shall 
lot only have cause (o regret it, but we 
ihall sensibly feel it; form Cumuridge and 
ts vicinity we have hitherto been well re 

ceived. Let UK not be misunderstood  
we do not lament that patronage'baa been 
extended lo our fellow-labourers tar very 
ar from it -We rejoice thai they have re 

ceived eucouiagement, and we sincerely 
wish them abundance more. Our regret ari 
ses 11 out the indication, that they cannot 
prosper without our loss, and if, without a 
great reinforcement ot auxiliaries, the pre 
sent support is to ba divided, our fear is 
that we fcball both fall upon the division. 
On this matter we then frankly appeal to 
our mutual friends.

Unconscious either that any part of our 
course has been objected to, or that we 
have ceaied to merit a continuance o I pub 
lic favour, we Miall persevere withunrelax-

atton, and dont let our Citizens be dozing 
away their lives in unprofitable, disgraceful 
sloihfulness. Preliminary to all which, we 
would ^uggest the immediate, planting of a 
double row of trees from Easton to the 
Point, to make an agreeable walk on one 
side, &. the road to be permanently improved 
at once to promote the facility of intercourse.

CORN MARKET.
The following accounts present the best 

views and calculations that have yel reach 
ed us in. relation to the prospect of the 
price of grain.

BALTIMORE PRICES, MATI  19 
Flour wharf £5 62 1.3 
l)o. Howard-street 5 rs 

Wheat 1 J7 
Indian Corn 30

NEW-YORK PRICES, MAUCH 16.
N. York superfine Hour g6 '25 
Richmond city do. Va. 6 rj 
Hultimore flour, best 6 37 a 6 50 
Northern Indian Corn 41 
Southern 35

THE THIRD MEKTJNG of the Trus- 
<ces of the Maryland Agricultural Society 
for the Eastern Shore was held at the res-

has obligingly furnithed us with the follow 
ing generiil d<!*cri|>tion of the roule and plan

idence of Mr. Reardon. in Easton, on Mon 
day the 22d insf. Unfavorable circum- 
 itanccs, occasioned by indisposition and the 
badness of the weather, again prevented a 
full meeting of the Board: Ir was therefore 
deemed advisable to postpone a decision 
upon the subject?, on which they confer 
red, until their next session. The compa 
ny were entertained with the greatest 
kinducB* & liberality; and every satisfaction 
was presented which a reasonable luxury 
could require. During the well arranged 
repat-t it was scarcely possible for the mind 
to reflect upon the common complaint of 
the hardness of the times.

Mr. Reai don i* the warm friend of agri 
culture, and but a late beginner of the pra - 
lice of it: Free f-om the prejudices ol an 
cient modes of culture, aou denrous of in.- 
proving his grounds according to correct 
principles, there can be no doubt that his 
active and attentive mind, with means and 
labour tkilfullv applied, will in a lew years 
convert art estate, which has been long 
neglected by preceding occupanti, into a

 J dticriptii,n of the >elf sharpening four C'uolter- 
ed l'lt.ush.

Tho point and shape are so formed that 
Iliey may be reversed, and by their own la 
nor are compelled to sharpen themselves. 
Mv a wrench which is attached to the 
plough, the boy who drives, may shaipen it 
when he pleases. This plough is cast, and 
warranted if broken, repaired without 
expense lo the farmer. It will run much 
easier than any other and perfoims the 
work right. The repairs of this plough, 
on an average will not exceed fifiy cents 
per year The four coiillers differ in 

form and are all strong and good  
of-tmVm will cost ab'out 12 cenis 

ea '.'h, and the other one will cost aboui 20 
cents. Those parts of the plough whicli 
are most exposed to ftiction are so hard 
' nt a file will make no iiiipiession on them
 they are also extifinely tough aiul not
*'"" "" broken; there is no plough'belter 

ed to rough, flinty, and stony ground. 
lliis is i| le only plough in the known world 
"'at can sharpen itself the only plough 
ibal i s furnished with four coulters, & the 
"nlf plough that in war anted in America

This plough can be made and sold as 
l'oe»pas any other it i« judged the cheap 
est plough at thirty dollars, when wo view 
''ie »elf fcharpcning principle and the vane- 
'Ji simplicity and cheapness of the coul- 
le". No plough can be more useful, 
Wrong and durable. Phila. U. 8. Gaz.

ing teal; and as «e have always trusted to 
the merit* of our journal lor obtaining sup 
port, we shall auxiuuKiy continue btill to 
endeavour to deserve it.

We have passed through a part of the 
fiery period of the fierce contest of opinion 
which has agitated this country, and as 
far as «e could be heard, we have borne 
our part conscientiously, fearlessly, and 
with our best ability. A new era is evolv 
ing when a total abruption of ancient par 
ties in this nation will take place, aud new 
ones are to arise whether these parties 
ate to be bottomed upon contrarieties of 
..pinions as to the course of national policy 
and th» character and piiucipiea of nation 
al measures, or, at is most probable, on 
an adhesion to particular favourite* lor the 
purpo<.e ul personal aggrandisement, it does 
not belong U us to determine But we ua- 

y hazard the opinion, Jet whate 
ver parly rise that may, that the weliare 
aod glory of this country can only be pro- 
moled by an adherence to those principles, 
those doctnnen, those general views, and 
that general course of policy which charac 
terised the administration of this govern 
ment during the twelve first yeai* ot us 
existence. In these principles we have 
been bred up and lo these we fcball adheie 
 we recognise them in the bands of loi- 
jiier adversaries, imparting celebrity 10 uiein 
Hnd promoting the national welfare upon 
every occasion in which they are used. By 
no means disinclined to acknowledge our 
own principles even in the hands of usur 

pers, we are prepared in the approacning 
OHMS to take that man to our confidence 
svho will maintain and give efiect to those 
principles, by whatever distinguishing ap 
pellation he may be known in the new po 
litical nomenclature, if we believe bnu to be 
capable, houest and faithful to the coosti- 
fution. Whether we shall adhere to the 
predominant power that rules, is a result 
that we have not yet undertaken to com 
promise with our integrity to achieve; but 
thia we know full well, that our voice Mill be 
lifted up in behalf ot no man as the Clue) 
Magistrate of thia country, in whom we 
have not a well-founded confidence that be 
will pursue the system aod the policy ol 
Washington and of Hamilton.

source of profit and pleasure. Hi.t farm, 
lately purchased, is situated about tw<> 
miles from Boston on the post road leading 
to Ceotrenlle; and thus be will have an 
opportunity of shewing by a strong exam 
ple the advantage of fertilizing and embel 
lishing lands so publicly located   an aJvan 
tage, both to the proprietor and to the 
< haracter of the country, which has been 
so strangely disregarded.

The penin$ula between tire two bays i» 
in general so level and favourably formed, 
so free from bairen hilts and precipice.*, 
that there is scarcely an acre of ground 
which may not be rendered produciive by 
cultivation. And yet a Granger, travelling 
along the main highway throughout tlu 
Eastern Shore, and observing the condi 
tion of the fields and settlements as he pis 
ses by them, will unavoidably receive an 
impression to the prejudice of the country. 
and speak of it according!*. In truth, the 
ands and situations upon our creeks and 
rivers are so desirable, and abound *ilh ao 
many comforts and conveniences, that all 
our best settlements are established ihere; 
but these are beyond the view of the tra 
veller, and cannot therefore be estimated 
by him. The lands in the interior, though 
capable of great improvement, have been 
shamefully neglected; and rfy the want of 
taste and care, more than by the want of 
mean*, the inattention of (heir owner* ha* 
thrown an unmerited shade upon the charac 
ter of the shore and depreciated HIP value of 
their own property. We cannot but earnest 
ly invite the occupiers of farms, so much 
exposed to view, to pay more respect to 
their cultivation, to brus'i up their out 
house-*, to tifraighteo arid Imptove their 
fences, to make better selection!* and take 
better care, ol tbe^r stock, and to rendei

for that canal, as projected, laid out, and 
reported by him, and unanimously adopted 
by the ttoard of direr tors.

The Chesapeake and Delaware canal 
will commence at Newbold's landing, on the 
Delaware river, at a fort projected by the 
general government, and opposite to Fort 
Delaware, erected on Pea Patch Island, 
about G miles below New Castle, and about 
46 miles below Philadelphia, and running 
from thence in a westerly direction a dis 
tance of IS 5-8 miles, terminates on the 
navigable waters tif the Chesapeake Hay, in 
Rack Creek, about 4 *>r 5 miles couth of 
Fienchtown. It will be GO feet broad at 
the lop, 3G feet at bottom, and f'nni 8 to 
10 feet deep the sidts of she cnnal for its 
whole extent, will be protected from abra 
sion (caused by steam boats, &.< .) by wallr, 
and lacings of Mone Recent s or passing 
places for steam bouts, Sic. are lobe provi 
ded about every half mile, increasing the 
breadth of the canal at tlmse places to 110 
feet, for a distance of 200 feet.

A i-emi-circuliir haibor containing about 
20 acres), is to be made in the Delaware 
river at the eastern debouche, for the ca 
nal, by means of the earth to be taken from 
the two Gist sections, togiMhiT with two 
wooden piers made in the usual manner, 
each 100 feet in length, (ihe upper 9 feet 
nt whicl 1 , may be of solid masonry, or the 
embankment may be ex'ended this addition 
al distance, and covered with an extra depth 
of stone) the terminations of which are tu 
be 150 feet apart, one on each side of the 
entrance to the harbor. 1 his opening or 
sortie will be in that part of the circumfer 
ence to which the main current is a tan 
gent, and the embankment from thence to 
the regulating lock at the shore, will be 
used as a towing path, by means of which, 

may be delivered in 20 feet water 
near the channel of Ihe river.  The whole 
"ill be protected from injury from waves or 
floating ice, by facings of stone, which are 
to extend from the top of the embankments 
to the bed of the river.

JH All HI ED
In this county, on Thursday evening last, by 

the Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. Thoma/ \V Oewlin 
to Miss Elizabeth Spencer, all of tlyb county

DIED
In Dorchester county on the IGth inst, after 

a short illness, Mrs. .Mary Jt/. i'moor, consort 
<tf Alexander Smoot, in the 50th year ol her

The Medical aod -Chirurgical Board of E*- 
Rminera for the ..Eastern Shore will meet on 
ilie second Monday in April tor the purpose 
ot granting licenses to 'candidaim to practice 
medicine und Surgery in the state of 
liind, agrucably to law.

March 27-3w

An annual Meeting withe Female Bible So- 
cieiy ot'Talbot county, Md. will be held in 
the Church in E:ision on the first Friday in 
April, at 11 o'clock, A. M. The members are 
alt requested to attend punctually.

by order, UK I I A TKACKLE,
Ktcor. Secretary. 

March 27 

MORE LEJiTUEH. 
CHARLES H.GIFr'IN has ju»i received from 

New York, a larger und Oiore extensive supply 
ot Lealhet than ttic former, anil intends keep. 
ing constantly on hand a general supply of 
first quality New York Leather of all des 
criptions, among which are the following; that 
he has now on hand, viz:   A quantity pi hand 
some skirting, liarncas, and bridle leather, 
h<>j;s skins, Sic. a large quantity of Spanish 
and slaughter sole leather, calf, seal,, morocco, 
binding, lining, and roan skins by the dozen 
nc stiiNlkr quantity, wax leather And cordivan 
by the pound   also, a quantity of boot-cord, 
hemp thread and saddle r^a twine. All of the 
above leather is of the fifbt quality, having 
titen inspected in New York, and will be sold 
on <ery pleasing terms fur cash. He inVites 
his friends and the public generally, that deal 
in his line, (ogive him a call and see for tliero- 
Helves us he is conscious that he can stll at 
good bargain* as can be bought elsewhere on 
Hie Eastern Shore of Mar) lanti.

CIIAKLKS H. GIFFIN.
P. S. Hides will.be taken in t-zchange for 

leather, and the highest of the market (iricc* 
will be paid for tlu m.

March 27 eo3w

G r«.V ACJD&MY.
The Spring Session ot VV aklnngtuii Acade 

my in Somerset county, Maryland, will com 
mence on the 17th day of May next, under 
the direction of the Kev. Francis Waters, D. 
I>. president thereof. A liberal and extensive 
system of education haa been adopted in this 
institution, embracing the higher branches of 
literature, andeonfering on its students nearly 
all the benefits of a collegiate eilu;»Uon.

Few seminaries in thii country extend equal 
literary advantages compared with the redu 
ced price ot board and tuition.

By ohlcr of the board of Trustees. 
March 27 5w

New and Cheap

funtn. 
466

FOR &ALK.
Jne Subscriber offers for t*le a valuable tract 

Viand, containing 983 acres, situated on Wye 
"'"" , lAi« property at present is Jividnl in two 

, the first adjoining Wye Church, contains 
... ?"""  lh» second, late the property of Dr. 
"toman's heirs, contains 517 acres, each farm 

d,L°_!ar!> e proportion oftht most valuable mea- 
id perhaps in the country, which may 
at a tmull expense; this property is so 

Werally know, that a further desciiption oJ ii 
etmea unnecessary, as all situations on the 

««  art desirable It is presumed that persons 
in/ ""^'" Pwcltatei »«'" *'»«» the property; every 
Jf^ution can be obtained by applying to Tho. 

l> Esq. near WVa Mitt, or E. A'. 
Esq. at Easton.

IlEMSLEr.
'lht a6o^ie Eatalt , -Mill be told altoget!,-

IN IERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
Among the seve'»! suggestions which 

have been made to increase the industry 
and wealth of this coiuuuuity, we wonder 
hat no plan of a Packet, direct Irom Easton 

Point to .New York has been contemplated. 
Such a communication would be advanta 
geous to our Merchants, who surely can 
be better supplied with Spring and Fall 
Goods nt New York than auy where else, 
and the constant superiority of the New- 
tork Grain Market over that of any mar 
ket we now reach, would find the Packet 
in full eg>plo)uient. The advanced price 
at which the bes>t Maryland Flour always
 ells in New York would make it a great 
object to export that Hour alone, and lu all 
probability, as the superiority ol the Mary 
land flour is in a great degree owing to the 
superiority of the Easteru Shore of Mary 
land wheat, the transportation of that wheat 
to the New York Market would meet witn
-qual encouragement the same difference 
, xists in the market of Indian Corn.

Could the plan of a well adapted Steam 
.Jill be connected with a Packet ol this sort, 
ilu-re can be uo doubt of the success ol the 

project in that case the fi eight lo
* J . . * . i .* *:..«!•

tbeu- 
taWis

William H. Groome
Has received from Philudclphta and Baltimore 
and is now opening in the Store House lately 
occupied by Thomas EC Groome, a large and

BKACT1TCL AMORTME3T Of

* Spring Goods,
Selected with much care and attention from ( 
the larrst arrivals, and compriiing a great va 
riety of

PL Al V AND f AV J Y DRY

Toots,

CUTLERY, 
HOVSR JOWKT1S, 
Cd K P KNTK US &

C'HIJW/, 
GLASS,

6 HOC E HIES, 
LIQUORS,

LANDS FOR SALE.
To be sold on WEDNESDAY the 5th of 

May next, it fair, if not, on the next fair day, 
at CemreviHe, in Queen Ann's county, Mary 
land, several tine tracts of land in Queen 
Ann's county, (part ot the estate of Edward 
Tilghmun, Esq. late of the city of Philadel 
phia, deceusotl) containing about 19UU acre* of 
aruble and woodland, winch will be divided 
into farms ot convenient size, and into lots of 
woodland. These lands are about fuur miles 
beluw Centrevilte, on the post road to Fusion 
and within four miles ot navigable water af 
fording an easy and c .cap tran^por ation to 
Hultimore. '1 he soil is ol'good quality, and a 
body ot shell marl has been discovered on it. 
Possession will be delivered on the first day 
of January tiext, with * crop of wheat grow 
ing; a liberal credit will be given; terms to be 
mude known at the time ol sale-

W ILLIAM 1 1LUHMAN, Trustee. 
March '17  t>w

HHEKIW'ti SJlLE.
By virtue ut'a fieri l»< ias issued from the 

Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore ot Ma» 
r) land, at the suit ot Isaac Thomas & W illiun 
llopkint, use or" VV illiam Cox, use of Isabella 
Smyth, against .tames U . Abl.ott, will be sold 
at the Court House door, in Easton, on Tuefr- 
day the 20th of April next, between tlir lion is 
of 12 and 6 o'clock in the aliernoon ut mid day, 
all the right, title, interest and claim both m 
Uw or equity of him the said Abbott, of, in 
and to a tract or part ot a tract (if land, situ 
ate dn Choptank Kiver, near Acre'i Ferry 
being part of Uullcti, containing 351 acres, sub 
ject to pnur claims. Seised and will be told to 
satisfy the debt interest and cost of the above 
fieri facias. K. N. HAMULETON, Sun".

March 27  ts

New York, would consist almost entirely 
: finest wheat or fineit family Bour. Lei 

immediately i

their whole esta>fiiihiiieot more sinking 
and agreeable 10 the parsing «tianger. A 
little labour applied with judgment will 
accomplish more than they imagine; and 
without much expense or trouble they may 
sustain the credii of their favoured country, 
and induce a better opinion of their own 
estates. We trust that Mr. R-arden will 
avail himself of the situation he has choM-i, 
and by slow but sure degrees so enhiin e 
its value as not only to reward his pains, 
but to utioiulttte his neighbours iiy his good 
example.  

Thi! Trustees adjourned to Plinhimmon, 
the -eat of Mr. Tilgnman, where the next 
meeting will be held in the ensuing; month.

Easton, 25th March, 1824.

Jlent of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

We congratulate our fellow-citizens of 
the Eastern Shore upon the progress of this 
magnificent work, and hope now that things 
are so well secured, that no other delay 
will intervene to the enjoyment of ihe great 
benefits of this canal,, than the reasonable 
time that may be necessary fur its accom 
plishment. Among all the contemplated 
improvements in this country at this time, 
this alone is the one that will prove imme 
diately and locally advantageous to us, and 
we therefore hail its progress with a jny 
'bat so extended and so impur'ant an in 
terest is calculated to excite. We look on 
all the schemes of internal improvement 
with pleasure and with good will, but, as 
is natural, most on that which is most 
beneficial to ourselves.

From the Albany Daily Advertiser.
CHESArEAKB AND DELAWARE CANAL.
Mr. John Handel, Jr. civil engineer ot 

»hi» city, (who is now advertising iti our 
columns for canal contractors in make the

the eon*

Also, Spades, Shovels, Hoei, Cart-Roues 
Lamp Oils, Paints. Window-Ulan, Putty, SiiurT, 
Chewing Tobacco, Scgars, Haw Cotton, Spun 
(Jotton, Flour, Flax, Seine-Twine, Hope,

Stone- Ware,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 
possible tor (.'ash.

Eastun, 27th. March 1824. w

CAVALUY.
The Members of the Independent Light 

Dragoons, and persona disposed to become 
members, are r<-questvd to meet at the Court 
House, ii> Easton, on Tuesday the 6th of April 
next, at 3 o'clock I'. M. for the purpose of 
electing officers, and re-organizing the Troop. 

WILL. HAIiltlSON, Jr. 
El). M. IIAMIILETON. 

Easton, March 27, 1B23 2w

NOTICE.
Mils. HIOOINB 'tender* her thanks to the 

citizvns of Talbot and the adjacent, counties, 
for the liberal encouragement she has re 
ceived during the fix years she lias supVrin- 
tended the Female Academy in this place.  
The belief that her best etl'orts have been 
given to better the intellectual and moral 
cundition of those entrusted to her care, and 
that those efforts have not been altogether 
ineffectual, or without the approbation of her 
patrons i», and ever will be, a rich source ul 
consolation.

Her interfiled removal from this place, in 
the early part of the ensuing month, renders 
it necessary that all unsettled accounts with 
her should be speedily adjusted. She there 
fore respectfully solicits all who are in ar 
rearage for Tuition, to call without delay, and 
make payment to her, or in her abseHce to 
Mr. Tristram Needles, who is authorised to 
receive any money that may be due her and 
to give receipts.

Easton, March 27 3w

•IF: ;

HUE HIM''* HALK.
By virtue of a fieri facias issued from the 

Court of Appeals, for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, at the Milt ol Thomas Hopkins, ute 
ot J«cub Leverlon, against David Nice, will be, 
sold at the Court liouse door in Eakton, on 
Tuesday tne ^l/tli "' April next, between the 
hours of 12 and C o'clock of the afternoon of 
sud day, all the tight, title und Estate*ot him, 
the said Nice, ol, in and to a small farm, near 
the old Chappel, called "Widqwers Lot" anil 
other tracts adjoining the lailfls of Charlci 
Nabb, containing 120 acres more or less, one 
Wagon and gcer and 3 head ol hornts. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the above fieri fa 
cias. E. N. HAMUUE10N. Shff.

March 24 ti_______________

8UKRlFF't» SALE.
Ry virtue ul sundry writs of venditioni and 

hen facias, issued from Talbot Comity Court, 
to me directed, against 'I bonus Martin, at the 
suits ol Lambert Ueurdon. James Chaplain, Jr. 
Joseph Urown, 4lh, James I ikon, Stale us* 
James Wilson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, John   
Clop, and fur balance of olncer'b fees, \villb« 
sold al the Court House door in Easton, on 
Tuesday 20tli ot April next, between the 
hours of 12 and 6 o'clock of the afternoon of 
said day, all the right, title, interest either at 
law-or equity of him, th« said Thomas Martin, 
of, in or to the Farm or Plantation on which 
he now resides, called St. 'Michaels,' situate 
on the head of Miles Creek, containing up- 
wtircb of 300 acres, more or less, 5 head of 
lionet, 1 work mule, 2 mul« colts, 20 head of 
sheep, 1 Yoke of Oxen & cart and 20 head of 
cattle. Seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
debts interest and costs of the above named 
executions. E. N. HAMUl.ETON, Stiff.

March 27 ts

FARMERS' BANK OF MARVhAND,
BRANCH BANK AT EA3TOX.

MABOR 24, 1824.
The President and Directors of the Farmers' 

Rank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend of \ 
three per ctnt fur the last six months, "which will 
he paid to the Stockholders or their legal rtpre. 
nentmives, «ri or aftti the first Monday in Jiprtt 
next.

By order.
JOSKPH HASKIN9, Cashier.

March 27,

BHKttlFPS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and, 

fieri facial jwued from Talbot county court, , 
tome directed against Churls Gosborough, 
at the suit! State use of William Owinn, 
assignee of Kichard R. Keene, Isaac B. 
Parrott and Anne hi» wife use Daniel Chee. 
zum, Guardian Mary R. Chcezuni, and IsubcU 
la Smyth, will be sold at the Uourt Homo 
door in Easton, on Tuesda^ the 20th of A. 
April next, between the hours of 13 and 6 
o'clock of the afternoon of said day, the Itatt^ 
of said Goldaborouph supposed to contatu   
250 acre*, now occupied by Henry 1'icVering, 
ahto the Farm where the late William I'arrott 
resided, aa Tenant, one wag»n und harness, 
3 head of horses and 6 head of cattle. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the debts Interest 
and coat duo on the above named executions^, 

E. H. HAMULKigN. Satf,
March 3r ts . . .£  '

1   '     . ..(.%< 
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For Sale,
TrfK BEAUTIFUL FJItM

From Byron1* Don Juan. Canto 6th.
' There is a tide in the affairs of men,

Which taken at the flood" you know the
rest,

And rnnst of us have found it, now and then; 
At least we think so, tho' but few have 

'f'Ji- puess'd 
The moment, till too late to come again.

But nn doubt everv thing is for the best, 
Of which the surest sign is in the end: 
Wh en 'hings are at the worst, they sometimes 

mend.

There ts a tide in-the affairs of women
"Which taken at its flood lesds" God

knows where; 
Those navigators must be able seamen

Whose charts lay down in current to a hair; 
Not all the reveries of Jacob Behman

With its strange whirls and eddies can
compare  

Men with their heads reflect on this and that 
~But women with their hearts on heaven 

knows what!

I love the sex, and sometimes would reverse . 
The tyrant's wish, "that mankind only had

  One heck, which he with one fell stroke
mi^ht pierce;"

My wish is quite as wide, but not so bad, 
And much more tender on the whole than

fierce;
It being (not now, but only while a lad,) 

That Womankind had but one rosy mouth, 
To kiss them all at once Irom North to South.

* MITICK.
The annual meeting ot the Female Sabbath 

Society will be held in the Church at Kaston, 
on Sa urday the 3d of April next, at 11 o'clock 
A \l. Ml the members ofthe Society are 
respectfully invited to attend.

By order, P. HANDY, Secretary.
Eaaton, March 20

S ; tuatcd upon the head waters of St. MicHaels 
Hiver, in Talbot county, witniu three miles of 
Fast on, und contains kbtnit 350 acres, all of 
u hich is very fine land. The farm is divided 
into four fields averaging rather more than 50 
acres each a large Orchard of fine fruit an 
excellent Garden a good Homestead- and 
w< 11 improved, productive Meadows The 

DWELLING HOUSE 
7?7j£ is good and convenient, and there 

ire all the necessary out buildings for 
and convenience. Timber

In Council,
ANNAPOMS, March 12, 1824.

Onhrril, That the following supplement to 
BP act, emitted, 'An act to regulate and disci 
pline the militia of this state" be published 
once a week for six successive weeks in all 
the news papers edited in this state, and the 
National Intelligencer.

Uy order,
NINIAN P1NKNEY. Clk.

P!(£/: ,

sufficient with ewe to supply the fartii   a ne 
ver failing svnam of fine water flows through 
the middle of the ft»ni»   no farm can be more 
finelv watered   ami it abounds in good M»rl, 
the benefit of which, in the increase of nil 
crops, is very great and well known  more 
than half of each field has been already marl 
ed, which has doubled their product   'I he 
marl is easily got at.

This farm is equally well adapted for grazing 
as for the growth of grain   A liberal and ac 
commodating credu will be given to suit a 
good purchaser  a more advantageous invest 
ment of money in lands has never been titlrr- 
cd in Maryland, and tew places afford a mure 
delightful residence than the "Hnvlandb."'

ROUT. II GOLUSliOKOUGH.
Feb 14 8w
Cj'The editor of the IM-iware Gazette will 

nsrrt the above < ight wet ks an i lorward h.» 
account to this office tor collection.

the

Clock and Watch 
MAKER.

John M. Laws.» *
R -spectfully informs his friends and the 

public, that he hat taken the house immedi 
ately opposite Nico'S Lay ton's where be has 
commenced the above business, and intends 
keeping a general assorti.'.ent of Clocks and 
Watches. Also, gold, gilt and (.feel Chains, 
Seals, Keys, &c. he. Clocks and Watches'61 
Every description, carefully repaired, and war. 
fanted. He having served a regular Appren 
ticeship to the business, in Philadelphia, flat 
ters himself be will be able to give general 
satisfaction to all those who m >y be pleased to 
favour him with their custom. 

Eastern, January 24 tf

U dJVL> CLOCK

Win. iBurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

fespects (o the citizens of Talbot and tne ad 
jacent countiet. and tenders his services a* a

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
Re hat taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Kaston, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
Biduoul attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom.

Ea*ton, Nov 15 tf

Coach-Making.

VALVJidLE L.lJVl) b'O .'
Tht subscriber offers for sale 

Farm cahed
"JORfl'A G7FT," 

be»utifully situate within two miles 
o*' Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about tour hundred and .tinety four acres ol 
land, with a p'enly 01 timber and firewood. 
This farm offers nnny advantages rarel\ tobu 
met with, viz. there runs quite through tin- 
farm a large meadow, which with little laboui 
might be made to produce a large quantity ol 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted lotlie growth of corn, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; n is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching 
The improvements are a two story BKK.'K 
DWRLLINU HOUBK. near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen. Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, ami 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which mighi 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
a very fine apple and p?ach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.  -

It is unnecessary to say any thing further 
as I presume those that are disposed in pur 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn !>v Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on tht 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near
Kaston,

NOT 15 tf
J. G. THOMAS.

For Sale,
The F .roa no>» in the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop 
ink River, about five milrs from 

Kaston, containing about 520 acres  
('his farm has all Uie necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, and in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the 1st day of January 1824.

Also For Sale,
The FARM situate in Tulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr. Bucker, 
containing about 25U acres.

Also For Sale,
THK HOUSE and LOT

^situate on the Landing road, adjoin. 
Jl ing the town of Kaslon. Persons 

' wishing to purchase will please apply
to the subscriber

Nov 22-
CHARLES P. 
 tf

W1LLSON.

The Subscriber respectfully informs ».he 
citizen! of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has taken the aland on Washington 
Street, in Kaslon, Talbot county, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Francis Parrot t, where he in 
tends carrying on the above business in all its 
various branches, and solicit*a share ot the 
public patronage He pledges himself to 
those who may favour him with their orders 
to have them executed in the best manner, at 
the shortest nut ice and on the most reasona 
ble terms. The public's ob't. servt.

JOHN CARTER. 
Ration, Jan 10 tf

J\'ew Dry Guilds

To Rent,
For the next ensuing year, the

// 0 V .N E
iat present orcupied by Mr, Charles 
'(.ioldsborough. nearly opposite the 

B.,nK. Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASK1N8. 
Nov 15 tf

For

The Subscriber be|js leave to inform hist 
friends, and the public, that he has taken tht 
corner Store opposite Messrs Thomas Sc. 
Grooms, and lately occupied by Me»»rs. Tin.- 
tnas H. Uawstm Si Co. 48 a Drug S.ore; where 
he has opened and intends keeping a general

ASSORTMENT OF

BUY GOODS,
GROCKKIES, HARD-WARE. QUEEN-S 

HAKE, CHIJVA, GLASS, We
AH which will be sold on reasonable terms for 
Cash. JAMBS M LAMB DIN. 

F-aston, .Tan 31 tl. .

Public Sale.
The «ubscrib»>r, in virtue of authority given 

bim by the Legislature of Maryland, will ex 
pose to public sale, at ttidgaway's Tavern, in 
Cambr.de, on TUESDAY, the 6th of April 
next, ALL THK HEAL ESTATE of the lute 
Mrs. Campbell, to wit:

A HOUSE AND LOT
' on High street, Cambridge, moat a- 
igreeably situated for a pmate fami- 
l|y Also, a Lot on Cambridge creek, 

containing about sixty acres, the most splen 
did site for a private establishment, perhap- 
on the Eastern Shore ol Maryland, Also, 
wood lot of ten a. res. a mile from Cambridge; 
and « Farm in Griffith's neck, called Cow 
Garden.

A long credit will be given upon approved 
 ecuri'y. The terms will be more particularly 
specified at the sale.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
March 13 3*

On a Credit of Twelve -Vonffts,
A healthv, strong negro Boy, twelve years 

old last Christmas K.ve:
Also, ft healthy negro gir1 fourteen years 

old, on the nrst day of lust August-
These negroes are to be free, respectively, 

at 25 years of age, und thev will be sold for 
the intervening time. Apply to the editor of 
this paper.

(£J"should these negroes not be sold at pri 
vate sale before Tuesday the IfJth ,dav of 
March nett, the) will be sold on that day at 
the Court House door, ut 12 o'clock, on the 
above mi ntioncd credit of 12 months,

Feb 21

Tre respective editors will be pleased to 
transmit to the Executive Department evi 
dence shewing that this order has been strictl.> 
complied with, when the same lias been done. 

NINIAN PINKNEY.

A supplement to an act, entitled, 'An net to reg 
ulate and discipline the militia of this state ' 
SECTIOH 1. lie it enacted by the General As 

sembly of .Maryland, That eacli and even com 
mand >nt of a regiment or extra battalion, is 
hereby r<-qniretl, under the penally of'fitly 
.U'llM's for every neglect or refusal, in each 
 mil every year hereafter, to order two meet 
ings ota;ithe comm-ssionedofti ers attached to 
hi» rej;.men orexttx hatiulion, at some cen 
tral place th n of, on such days as are hereaf- 
tir provided for, b\ this ar', ami tin re drill 
and instruct, or cause said orlii ers to be dril 
led and ins' riu'ted, in all the necessary du ies 
of a Holdierjiind to adopt the manoeuvres unit 
discipline as esiab'isliHI fur the army of the 
United States; and an> fit id officer neglecting 
or refusing to attend an) ot said meetings 
shall he fined in a sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars nor less than five dollars, (at the d'S- 
crction of a brif*:»ile court murtiai.) for evtij 
such nefjlect, unless In- can gi «  > r- asonubd 
excug' ; and my company or staff' officer ne- 
glee ing orr fusing t   am i,d any ot said meet 
ings, flli .11 hi h'neil at (he discretion of u regi 
mental or extra ba:i I'-.n totirt martial, in u 
«nm not exceeding tin dollats nor l^ss tha.. 
two dollars for evi ry such neglect, mil- ss he 
can give a n as'iu ,b'e «-X us<.; and a 1 '.Hirers, 
who by tins sec'in.i are n quired to alt n<:
 <:iul meetings si-alt appear in mi'ti rm ai'd with
 ide arms, under a |>enalty of five dollars loi 
very neglect or rtfus;ilj whicli fines antl tm- 

tiHurts shall be collected another fines ot » 
iimilar nature are directed '» be collected b\ 
he ir.i to which tins iit a supplement, an 

snail be pai'l over 10 the respective payn>:t>» 
ters ot 'lit regiiiients and extra battalions, t 
which such ,U-]<nqtien:s shall belong.

2. And be it enucted, I'ha Ihe time of meet 
ing for Ihe com. ibsioned c'fficers ot regimen's 
or «xtru battalions shall be on the second 
Saturday in April and August, annually, i>t 10
''clock, A M. for ilie battalion musters on the 
'hird Saturday in May for Ihe first battalion, 
ind the tour'h Saturday in May for the HI-
und l):it';,)! .'., 8'iniinll »t lUu'cluik, A. M
3. And be it enacted, I Iml it sliull br the dut} 

<>f evi r> commaiii.ant of a <omp»ny. to tau-,. 
'o be delivers! on or before the first day of 
April anin ull ,ioev. ry person in hm company 
district MibjVcl to m I.Ha du y, ;  written or 
printed notice nfthe limi- ani! pltce of tht- 
rompany meeting, ami company C"iirts martial 
tortile ensuing > ear and this shull ,be consi'i- 
red due and sufnVicnt nouc< ; and anj pnvu e 

m gli-cting or itf isnii; to a'tend such m. < tin^s 
.«f'iT such due notice given him, sin' 1 be fined 
in a sum not exceeding two dollars, nor 1- »» 
than fifu cents, (nt the discretion of a compa 
ny court murual tor every nitch neglect or re 
fuse 1.

4. And be it enacted, Thut the fines and for 
feitures imposed by company court marti.,1, 
when collected,.shall bt »p|) n d unil r the 
direction of ihe commanding offic r of tin- 
respective companies to and for u>e use of ihe 
respective companies in which the sum.- m»\ 
be collected, and that in no case ahull the 
' ommandams of companies remit the fines 
impost d bv iiirh (onrlB martial

5. Jind be it enacted, I'ha'. upon the non-pay 
ment of iinv h'ne or t<<ifeiture imposed !>} tliii 
act,or the act to which this is a supplement, 
by any person or delinquent, it shall he lli< 
duty of the const ible ot the district or hunoreu 
wherein such dtlmquent resides, alter ihtrt\ 
days notice given to »uch d,l uqnenl, u,l.irii 
notice shall be given h\ surh constable within 
thirty days after he snail have received surli 
fine or forte.lure for col.eclinn, to collect iht 
same by warning and judgment from any jus 
tice of the peace ut the county wherein UK 
parties m»\ reside.

6. And bfit enacted. That it shall be thi du'y 
ofthe C'lmmandeis of companies of inf'uni i-\ 
and cavalrv t t 0 make out a complete re mm ol 
al t> t officers and men, anil tht « ondition and 
number ot 'h.-ir arms and » quipmen s belong 
ing to the dt ite within his distn t subject to 
d« militia duty, under Ins commai d, annually, 
on or before the twentieth day of Oi tober 
and to deliver the same to 'he commanders of 
battalions or extra battalions of infantry, i.r 
squndrons of cavalry, as the cue may be, and 
on refusal or neglect to do the saint, sha 1 ! 
be cushi<red,or punished bj fine not tx 
ing thirty dol ars, at the diacrt tion of a 
mental conr murtial; »nd it slii.ll be the duty 
ofthe commanders ol such battalions or t x* 
tr» battalions of inf.>,try, 01 squadrons of caval' 
r\ ,as the case may be, to make mi; and deliver 
t- the commanders ol regiments MJ v. Inch -tiny 
are attached or belong, annual \, on or before

court mattiats, be and the nine U hereby re- 
pealed, and that all the provis.ons of said orig. 
inul act which are repugnant to the provisions 
of this net be It the same are hereby repealed.

11. And be it enacted, T'lat any field officer 
hereafter removing out of the district of his 
regiment, with an intention of making a per 
manent change of his residence, shall on Hitch 
removal ,: deemed to have resigned his 
commission, and it shall be the brigadier gen 
erals duty to make such vacancy known to the 
governor and council; as soon thereafter as 
convenient.

12. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of each and every commissioned officer 
of this state, within six months from and after 
the passage of this ad, to report himself to 
the adjutant general,by letter, post paid; and 
ull officers who shall not so report themselves 

  be considered as having resigned their 
commissions, and shall be stricken from tb" 
re Is; I'noviDcn, this supplement shall have 
been published once a week for six weeks in 
all the newspapers of the state, and the Na 
tional Intelligencer; and it shall b<* the duty of 
the clerk of the council to notify the comman 
ders of regiments and extra battalions, of 
the names of such officers who have been 
stricken from the rolls as this law directs.

U. And be it enacted, I hat this net shall not 
be construed to eX'end to the militia of the 
city of Baltimore, nor shall any persons who- 
are now attached to and in the habit of duty 
in any volunteer uniform company in this 
state, be liable to b« enrolled un.ler the pro 
visions of this act, RB long as they continue in 
such uniform company.

SAMUEL 8TEVENS, Jr. 
Governor i-f Man land.

Passed Feb. 26. 1824. (March 20) 6w

Queen .Inn's County tirpha'n,'

istrator of Sarah Blake', 'jr" 'hit'*01 *' " 
Ann's county, deceased;'it is onWiTd ,?'"''' 
g've the notice required by | aw 1, ltllat '' 
fn nvh'ihl. .u_:_ "i  __ J . w r°r Criv !>.._Cr<HliU>rs

»»rni« 
tho 
th e

to exhibit their claims 
ceased's estate, and th.,  «. c 
to be published once in each week fC ~" 
space of three successive weeks in? u r "Ia 
newspapers printed at Easton ' °' lh e 

In testimony that the fore'goin 
copied from the mimif 
ceedmgs of QUe e n Ann's r 
Orphan's Court, i!,»"« he y

March, 1824 ' " 16lh dav of

That the

in Maryland,
on the personal estate of Sarah K »k 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all    
sons having claims, against the sai«| dece",,,, ! 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
with the proper vouchers thereof to 
subscriber at or before the 21st of s 
next, they mavotherwise by law be PTM A , 
from all benefit ofthe said estate rii> ?* 
my hand this 16th day of March 1824 U"der 

WILLIAM   -**

March 20

,i

BY I'llB HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
FEBHUAKY 14. . -.,.

Whereat, it appears on the Pension List, furnished by the Treasurer, that tliere? 
s'derable bum of money laying in the 'treasury appropriated to the payment oflnvaVil 
sioners, which has not been demanded as far back as eight or ten years. j)n<] (pi . 
is presumed that many or all the individuals interested in said appropriations nutd "rl',4 
within the last two years, are dead, and it appearing desirable that some period shollw h 
prescribed lor all future demaiids on the Tnasuryofa similar nature, and that, the i
 ,.iw remaining in the Treasury should be disposed of for the advantage ofthe state Theref

Resolved, Tlmt all mom. s heretofore appropriated for the payment of the Pensioner \ 
not d< manded within the last two years, shall revert to the state, subject to the disoositio f
 he legislature and that all appropriations hereafter to be made tor a similar object shallb 

ermnded within eighteen months thereafter ut'der the- penalty of a forfeiture of d 
liinsioc; provided neverthelen, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to deb 
any pensioner, 01 his lairs fr> m Mie payment of any pension heretofore granted if said ne" 
sum. r or his heirs shall demand the »i«me legally authenticated within twelvemonths aft
 he pai'.age of this resold   ion; andprevided alto, that it shall be the duty ofthe Treasur'r
 o have ibis preamble and resolution |/ubl.shed in such newxpapers as the Executive shall
.let m expedient tor the information of those concerned, and the names of all persons 
 jy this resolution.

By order, ' JOHN BREWER,Clk 
True copy, TH. HAUK1S, Clk. C. App!

A STATEMENT
Sheirinp ihfWamrg anil Sank of tht Persons whose namts have been inscribed mth 

Pennon List of Ihe Mate oj ^iari,lnnd. and havt not demanded payment within tht 
I»ft tiro years, tn<t\np on the thirtieth, o/JV./remOer, 1823.

NAMES OF PENSIONERS.

Atitler»oti, Join, 
Bu lock, Jesie » 
B >£>  , Basil 
Bel well R.charii 
B niharn, Peiegrine   
Rennen, John . . 
Br> ff Maigaret, widow of J. Biuff, 
Campbell , George 
Clarkc, Jnmes « . 
 Clewley, Joseph   . 
n-ii,i.l|y. Pitnek . 
Dver. Waller ... 
Downing, {Nathaniel - 
Frm-er Samuel   . 
G.uibfll. Abraham 
Kadtl, Thoinai . . 
Harp, r, William 
Hnnapai'. JnhnCodlep 
Hi-witt, James . . 
Hacelip, Richard 
J<>i<nxon, Archibald . 
Jones, Neale ... 
JaqtiHi I). John - 
Kinc; Mary wife of J. King . 
King. Henry 
Kindle. William 
K igl<:, Jacob 
Law. VYiHinm 
M .honey, Edward 
MedUr Bostian .   
Mahonry, Clement 
Minitree, Paul .   
Mutl'i, Rennet . 
^..ic in, Kichard . 
Beaming, Henry . . 
Rowse, Thinnas . . 
Kichanlaoi , Charles
Rohv.Jol'h ...

Sicpnd Geoige .  
n, John . .

RANK.

  For Sale,
A Farm containing 200 acres, beautifully 

situated on Broad Creek, leatlinu tip to St 
Michaels, and about two miles distant from 
»aid town, the late residence of capl. Knhard 
Spencer, deceased, commonly called and 
known b\ the name of'Bevrrlv;' the improve 
menu on it are nood i consider it unnecessa 
ry to enter .into a detail of particulars, as 
presume those who wish to purchase will view 
it; for terms apply to the subscriber.

HENRY SPENCER.
bland Creek Neck, > 

Keb 21st tf $

N'otice
Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of 

the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
office, in the Court House in Kaston, on Tues 
day the 3d day of March, at 11 o'clock, and 
will continue to sit on Saturdays and Tuev 
.lays in each succeeding week for the space 
 i"d term of twenty day o, for the purpose «>) 
hearing and determining appeals and making 
uch alienations and alterations in the assess 

ment of property as they may deem necessa 
ry and proper according to law. 

By order;
JOHN 8TEVF.N8, Clerk 

to the Commissioner! ot the tax foi 
TaJbot County. 

February. 28 ' "'^"^'' W/'

the firsi day of November, a compile return 
of all the officers and men under tlieir con- 
manda within their districts, mid the cnnuj- 
ti'-n ami number of their arms and equ |>- 
ments belonging to the state; and on refusal 
or n'-plect to do the name us herein directed 
sh^| be cashiered, or pum.slied by fine not 
exceeding fitly dollirs, at the discretion ot a 
brigade court num ,1

7 And be it enncted, That it siiull be the 
duty ot the. commnulrm of rt^invn s within 
tins state, both infuntn and c*v»liy, to m*k< 
out and deliver to the bngudn r general, com 
manding the district to whirh the) belon 
annual!), on or before the tenth day of N.. 
vember, a complete and full return of all tin 
officers and men, and the condition and num 
her if their arms and equipments belonging 
to the state, under their command, and on 
neglect or refusal to do the same, he shull be 
cashiered or pimiehed by fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars at 'the ('iscretion ol a 
brigade court martial, and it shall be the duty 
ot the brigadier general to make out a return 
of the same to tiie adjutant general of this 
ktute, on or 'before the first Monday of De 
cember, annually.

8. And bfit enacted. That it shall br the diit) 
of the adjti ant general of this state annually 
to forward to each of the brigadier generals, 
colonel:) and majors of extra battalions, the 
bl nks necessary to enable them to complj 
with the provisions of this act.

9. And be it enacted. That the militia of 1- 
legany county shall be exempt Irom the op 
erations oi this law onl> so tar as is provided 
for by the twenty ninth section of the militi. 
Uw, passed at November session, 1811, am 1 
the supplement of 1817, chapter 136, and the? 
shall also be exempt from the drilling of thi 
officers as directed in this law.

10. ind be It enacted, That al) that part ot 
the forty first section of the original act ti 
which this is a supplement, which require 
onstables to give bonds to the commanding 

officers of companies for the collection < 
flues and forfeiture! imposed by compan)

Sw.inn, Le nard 
Snutl , John, Charles county, 
1 utvtilier, Joimtliao . 
Taylor, Ktci ard - . 
Thompson, Char lea 
Townsend, Alien . . - 
Tumer, Thomati
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PBINTEI 
SAT

ALBXA1
At Two Dot, LA

K rted three timi 
five cents for eve

The stilwcribi 
friend* and the ' 
just returned fro 
zood materials o! 
in the shop ft 
Chain, next door 
immediately opp 
he intends keepi

CMC»' . « «B9i
IN COUNCIL, March 11. W1 

OBDERCD, That the 
Maryland Republican

. Ill Ktt III Wore | iiic cmr HUH \iir&' « «c» in runmun i *iaw »«•»•••«• — •• — -• - . ,
Mingham's paper in Montgomery; the Examiner, at Fredericktown; the Hertlo 
town; the National Intelligencer; and the Alleguny paper. MITMPV Clk

By order, NINIAN PINKN*«»» 
March 20 6w

For Sale.
\ light WAGON and an excellent set of pe- r
-Persons wishing to purchase can see it by
 Applying at Mrs. Charlotte JU liduionUson's,

*

Jan

PRINTING
OF EVERTDS8CR1PW0*'

MBATIT IXKOUTED AT THl« <>'«CI 

• • ., lUAiONABL*

n thers of va 
, ejt fasiiions to 
litters himself 

ness he tan mi 
undsome and a 

and burr

Boston, Marct 
N. B. Cash wi 
One »r two gc

Saddle

Private, 
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private.
ditto.
ditto. 

} Captain. 
  I ditto. 

Matross. 
Private.

ditto.
Lieutenant. 
Private.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private. 
Sergeant.
ditto.

CotnmiMtrf. 
Private.

ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Drum Major. 
Private.
ditto. 

Sergeant. 
Private.
ditto.

Lieutenant. 
Private,

ditto. 
Corpora!.
Private.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

Sergeant
Private, 
ditto; 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

Treasury Office. March id, 1824. , _ ... 
*  " B H\RWOOD,Tr.\V.S.Md.

Form / the Onth to be taken by Invalid Pensioners. 
STATE o*   . AHD o»    COCNTT TO WIT: , e |

B.« it remembered, that on the   day of  - personally appeared -  before wi , 
subscriber, s justice of the peace, in an-irfor    county, (or judge ofthe district, may ^.^ 
tury public, or alderman, where such person shall reside,) who made oath or afnrmatio , ^ ^ 
case may be. that he is the id-ntical person who signed the above order, and who i« P'» 
he peniiion list of the State of Maryland in conformity with a resolution of the_sai°"* '  of

In case of the death of a pensioner, it is required that an exemplification of the i e oB 
. '(ministration should be produced, accompanied with an oath stating that tneP . ont j,e 
whose estat* said letters were granted, ts the identical person v. hose name was mscrl°e . tj,e 
nension list of the state of Mar>land; and also an oath of some respectable person sw 6 
day "ii which the said pensioner died. fthe county

NOTE.  The affidavits must be accompanied with H certificate from the clerk ol l" n    « 
court, ofthe county where the affidkvit i» made, that the person before whom it >* ^ 
justice of the peace, or if taken bv a judge a similar certificate, and if before any otn 
liiithorised to administer an oath, such a certificate or attestation as is usually observe

The Subscrit 
public general! 
the above busin 
Md. second doo 
site the Esston

Where nil kit 
HARNKS3 and 
ed ami sold on 
As he isdeterre 
those who deal 
a call.

d3"An appre
jiflfSS.

Feb 7 tf

Henry Tilgh 
having associa' 
ofthe Law,inf< 
lie, that they 
their professio 
their care, in 
county Courts, 
Court of 
Maryland.

ny comrm 
addressed to 
Queen Ann'* 
roll, Chettertc

Chesterto

That valua 
situated on g 
ty of Pollard

This Farm 
hundred acre 
fine timber, 
lent landing, 
soil well adiip 
and tobacco.

Any perso 
'ill find it 
farm, as I am 
been offered 
wch a per c.

It tins fan 
the third Tu 
offered to 
Tavern, in 
»nd 4 o'cloc

It is unne 
»> 1 presum 
tfew the pi 
the stibscri

The ter 
il With

  <l»y of
1st day 0fJ

111!

Talbot

The Sul

''»y to infi 
' e has on

' »dditioi 
il «s ctn

*ny one ir 
Q«" public i

Marcli

DtnawJ

u>in

give a 
»e in 1
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